
by David W. Littlefield

Progress on the western
Maryland library was delayed I
this summer because of a Balti-
more electricians' union strike.
The construction was held up ;
approximately six weeks, Dr.
Ensor stated.

THE GOLD BUG \!.~~~.~LW~~:~..~~~
Western ietv. ttons to the student body dur-
all of the ing the coming year as opposed
of culture are to last year's semi-monthly

attempting to in schedule of publication. We
improve on the hope to thus be able to provide

already achieved- a more complete, current, and
whether that be considered of topical coverage of all aspects
a high or low grade by the pub- of the campus life.
lie, And -eo it is with such a Briefly, what the new GOLD
relatively minor aspect of life BUG needs is a staff approxi-

as L~~ ~~;l~a{~~Gthe present ~:t~~fll :OpUe~l:tet~~~~e:~~r:::~
of thil1.., staff set about staff basis, thus creating a
greater student inter- great need for additional work-

ers. This will be particularly
true on such levels as typists,
copy readers, and reporters.
The business staff is also sorely
in need of additional assistance
in obtaining advertising.
In conclusion, if the student
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Conduits Not Laid

The strike began in June;
the work was able to be con-
tinued until the electricians
were needed to lay the electri-
cal conduits in the concrete
slabs. Construction stopped
until the beginning of Septem-
ber.

Annals Glimpse
Former Life

On Hill

College Welcomes Stutlents;
Upperclassmen Fintl Changes

welcome, welcome all of ye to the somewhat hallowed halls

Prague, participating in
Czech resistance, and being
assistant economist at the
et.itute for Economic
in Czechoslovakia.
Dr. Michal received

tifieate d'etudes
Grenoble; Doctor of
ence from Charles
at Prague, and has
thcr work at the London
of Economics and Political
ence, and the University
London.

The Student Christian
Association will be holding
its first meeting Wednesday,
September 27, at 7:00 pm in
the Student Center Lounge.
The program will introduce
the SCA, its· functions,
aims, and involvement.



Sun .. Mon.• Tues.
Oc.t.1-2-3

Ingrid Bergman
"GOOD BYE AGAIN"

Next: "The Big Gamble"

The Gold Bug, Sept. 26, 1961

Green Terror Gridmen Blast Bridgewater, 38-0
After a hectic first quarter,
Terror grid machine start-

ed to roll as the Waldorf men
crushed host Bridgewater, 38-0,
on a warm Saturday afternoon.

Dick Yobst opened the scor-
ing by snaring a Roy Terry
aerial for six yards and a Ter-
ror touchdown, Len Biser then
running across for the extra
points to make it 8-0. Later in
the per-iod, Dave Anders was
on the receiving end of a short
pass from Tory Confer to in-
crease the WMC advantage ;
Confer scampered over with
the extra points, and western
Maryland led at the half, 16-0.

After closing the first half
scoring, Confer opened the
point making for the second
half with a seven yard gallop
from, the seven. Don Hobart
followed with the extra points.
Alex Ober was next to join the
scoring pu rade, taking a 17

r pass from Roy Terry.
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Harmon Tackles
Rebuilding Job
With the beginning of in-

formal workouts on September
20, western Maryland's soccer
team resumed action again this
fall under coach Dennis Ha r-

Thurs., Fri .• Sat.
Sept. 28-29-30

--THE PIT AND
THE PENDULUM"

Vincent Price Barbara Steele

... get that
refreshing new feeling with Coke!

IS IT TRUE what certain football players are saying
i stalwarts receiving a gold star for outetandtng- defensive

? Problem for mathematicians: how many gold stars can be
pasted on the average football helmet 1

FASI-IION NOT~: The traditional green and gold has gone by
the wayside as freshman gals don white blouses and blue ber,
mudas for physical education this year.

BUSINESS STAFF
Ad"erUoing Man9.ger __ Samuel Case
Exchange _'- Marth .. Wirt
C;reula~;on _. John Grabowski
I'hol.<>graphy Mrs. Henrietta Essom

welcome to Incoming Freshmen
and retumlng [Ipper-clasamenl!

What's New in the Bookstore??

WeslIninster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

• Books!! Random House's new "Mnt hematical Library"
$1.95 each, six tit.les for $9.95. (Offcr expires Sept.
30th). Exciting new titles.

• Decorating accessories for desk and room. (Lamps, art
prints, art posters, bookshelves, bookracks, bookends,
wastebaskets, bulletin boards, ete.)

• The new Schaeffer pen & cartridge student special for
$1.00, plus many new styles of ball points including
a new green & gold WMC ball point for 39c.

See

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

8:30 am to 4:30 pm
Sat. until Noon

Winslow Student Center

MRS. BUCKINGHAM
THE BOOKSTORE





The Gold Bug, Oct. 6, 1961

Green Terror Eleven To Clash
With' Randolph-Macon 'Jackets

TERROR
BYTH£J'S

Winning athletics have returned to Western
land lOur teams are leading contenders in every
sport and in most of the minor ones. We are the
possessors of a Co-Mason-Dixon Conference
championship; our basketball team experienced its
season in the history of the college last year; the base-
ball team has become a perennial contender for the
conference crown; and the soccer team has achieved
national prominence, as well as producing an AlI-Ameri-
can athlete. Yes, we of Western Maryland can be proud
of our teams-they are among the very best.

The majority of these events have come to pass
within a period of the last three years. This is improve-
ment, progress, headway. The calibre of athletes
Wl\1C is definitely on the uprise.

However, the purpose of these humble words is not
to praise our noble teams. It is. rather, to raise a ques-
tion which has apparently entered the minds of many in
this period of a few years. With the apparent improve-
ment in the calibre of the athlete, why hasn't there been
a corresponding improvement in the type or style of
game that is played? In other words, when you have
the material, or the calibre of player, why not attempt,
at least, to adjust the game to a sort that the player
excels in, rather than adjusting the player to the type
of game that he is definitely less adept at.

Specifically, the reference is being made
WMC type of football game, which is preuommanu
running game-plunges, end runs, and
sneaks, with the yardage being ground out
cracking inch.

More specifically, reference is being made
recent Pl\1Cgame. Our only touchdown was set

~~:~;i~~d~a~:-l!a~":;!t.~:s~;.,~;t~·~:rh;!.c~~;, Frat Gridders Late Rally Falls Short
quent effect on the outcome of the game. Hence

~ro~:~h~Yoc~~'~fa~~~ah;::Si~: :~!~~~:~~rve:t~oe~b,~~a;Set For Action A T S b
not ~se them, i,~stead of losing yardage on attempts at The grid ~t~lwart~ of the S errors uccum
runmng plays? four fraternfties WIll clash

It must be understood that these words express the head-on in the near future to Sparked by the'
spectator's viewpoint and are far from being profes- open a new season _of intra- running of
stonal. Then, speaking from the spectator's viewpoint, mural football. loreto, the
it may be said that a passing game has a greater spec- The perennial battle be- itary CollegeCadets
tator appeal than a running one. Now, one may ask, tween A:lphaGa~ma Tau and an 18-8 win over a
just what does "spectator appeal" have to do with the Delta PI Alpha IS expected to WMCsquad last
question at hand. And one may retaliate by remarking be resumed.. However, l"Ismgternoon. The
that it is the spectators (in this case the members, ~f !~~ie~~er~h~sl~~~~a~:age~~~: r;:~e~ae\.s:~c:I~;t:dndr
the, Western Maryland campus) w~o. form the sptrtt Chi array, who last year de- the third. En route

~~~~c~i~~ot~e~~i~;aie:u~p~OrtV~~tr:{ihl:i:~~r: k~~~!a:~~~ [~a~:~naas::~~;d~~:~~I~:;~a~ ~;:il~is~~o;'sieil~;~rsupC,-,-," -;o,CIc,.
lhey ate behind them, backing them up all the way. the finalstandings. yards 59 of which
And, as an eminent coach has often expressed, spirit is A numberof regular starters throu~h the air lanes.
the backbone of any team. 'Vithout support, no team are missing from the Pl"e~cher In the first quarter,
can long survive. team, last veer-scha~ps WItha maxed a 60-yard

Give the fans an exciting game, which in this case 6-.0 re~ord, mc1udmg i Filoreto sprinted four
would b~ beneficial to all concer~ed,. and . t~ey will ~~~n~l~obB;~:~;hnDan paydirt on a pass-run
spend With an even more enthusiastic SPIrit and The Alpha Gamm~ However,the kick for
loyal support. lost a valuablestarter

Tomorrowat 1:30 on Hoffa
Field the 1960Co-championsof
the Mason-Dixon Conference
meet head-on in a game that
willhave a lot to say aboutwho
will wear the crown this year.
The GreenTerrors play host

to the YellowJackets of Ran-
dolph-Macon College in a
g-rudge battle. Not only did
these two teams tie for top
laurels in the M-DConference
last year, but the Jackets' only
l\I-D loss in 1960 was at the
hands of the Tenors, by a
score of 14-8, in a game at
Ashland,vs.

Yobst ComesThrough
In tbat game,WesternMary-

land scoredon the finalplay on
a one-footsneak by Roy Terry
to break an 8-8 tie. The touch-

had been set up on a last
desperation pass, good
yards, from Terry to

"1l:illll"IiIIiIll_",i I :~~'t.~:::~,Y~i~~~S\~~~Chn~andeth:
line. When the
up for the for-

an extra point, Ma-
ran out at the

i the clockdid

==============="============ abou:h:5b~~~V~t:~a~~~r~::~;
prevailed.
Both teams enter the game

identical I-I records.
leaving beaten Guilford
Collegelast weekin a
6-4, after having lost

Millersville(Pa.)
College,20-12.

THE BESTIN
SUBS - PIZZAS

Fount.ain
Creations

Across from Carroll Theater

Westminster,Md. BENN'SW. MAIN& PENXA.AVE.

1'18-9781 YOUR, HEADQUARTERS FOR
YOUNG MEN'S FASHIONS

WTTR AM·FM AAA
ROAD SERVICE by McGREGOR

Representing

Authentic Ivy styling at down-to-earth
prices in Berm's complete selections of
famous McGregor Fall outer-wear and
sport shirts. Budget terms, of course.

BAUGHER'S
RESTAURANT

JIM LEPORATI

Y4MileOft'the Campus
DeliciousFull CourseMeals
Try Our HamburgSubs
HomemadeIce Cream
and ThickMilkshakes
Parents' welcome

LAUNDROMAT
5 LOCUST STREET
DAILY - 7:30-5

CJosed wed. 12 Noon
TIlden 8-8677

/

sottledU"deraUthOrrlyOf
The ceca-cera Company by •

L---- ,,'- ~ __ __: • 01- WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO" INC_
OPEN EVERYDAY

Free Delivery Service
To College

3 BENN'SSTORESTO SERVEYOU:
• westmtneterShoppingCenter
• Hanover • Gettysburg



Rivals Scholarship
01 Western Morylantl

Liorl!l'Y

THE:::GOID BUG SGA WATCHING WALLET
"In addition, the SGA ha-s spent several hundred dollars

within this past year on NSA and NSA related causes. We helped
pay the expenses of two delegates who attended the national NSA
conference in the Midwest this past summer."

These statements were part of a letter to the editor that ap-
peared in the GOLD BUG's -May 12 issue of last spring. The

""';'====9=,,.,,=======================O~c~to~b~er=13,,;,~1~9~6l'I~:!~~i::i~:,C~~~ ~~~~:~=~a~!~iv~:;:~ti:~dt~ri~c~p~~;i~~~l ft~t::c~:~
~ aspect of membership. Since then, the issue has remained clouded,

Mrs' J'u'd,-th Cole He-,gns As Queen ~~~;_';f~}h,:_~~~:;~::'-:;,:f,~:~~t,Ot~t:::1~,~~=~;o~,.:;:.:~~;~~t
An examination of the Student Government e financial. reo-

~, • crds will diaprove-c-and emphatically-the charges that "several
- '_;._ , "'_' " - hundred dollars" are being funnelled out of _~tstreasury. First of

Miss.','Reese;. Miss Fetrow, ~MissBecker, Miss Jones Will Attend :~tr!~e~Gdi;:~~~~\:e~~a;~~:~~;~!~~ra~o~;~O~;~~!~~~'~~A~~
. - . . .' ". . . .. or nearly all of its budget would have to be directed to !hlS politi-

Mrs. Judith Kmg Cole Will tendant and JUnior duchess at nauta. She IS a physical edu- J'udy Jones has made several cal organization to satisfy the charge. Even more concretely, the
reign"as queen over the 1961 May Day festivities in past cation major and plans to teach appearances on beauty courts. Student Government's books show that a total of only $37.60 was
~o~l!co~~ng pageant and ac- .years. high school ph!sical educati.on Sh7 was _Duches~ of Coun~y spent on the National Student Association last year ($30.00-
ttvities to be held m- her honor Even as a homemaker, Judy, after graduation. westmtn- Fair at Wilson High School m national dues, $6.00-Maryland regional dues, and $1.60-pam~
orrv October 28. Serving as who is a French major, finds ster is her horne. Washington, D. C.; attendant phlets).
members' of-her majesty's court time to be an active member of A newcomer to campus beau- to Miss Ocean City, New Jer- That the SGA also helped pay the expenses for WMC's two
are-Miss Eatharrne Reese, Miss the campus community. In ty courts, Claudia Fetrow rep- sey ; and rode in the 1960 Miss delegates, Downey Price and William' Sitter, who attended the
Claudia Fetrow, Miss Cindy her junior year she was news- resents the junior class. As a America Parade. national convention in. the summer of 1960, is also completely
Becker, and Miss Judit~ Jo?es; feature editor ~or the GOLD nativ.e of Maitla?d, Flori?a, Judy, who is an English rna- false. Not a dollar came out of the SGA treasury-$100 'for the
:",ho represent the senior, jun- BUG and co-editor of her so- she IS an art major, who in- jor, hails from Baltimore. conference was contr-ibuted by the Adminjstration. The rest was
ior, sophomore, and freshman rority yearbook The. Torch. tends .tc make a career in in, Since arriving on the Hill she made up by the delegates themselves.
classes respectively. She is president of the French tertor decoration. has been selected to the mem- Thus is .presented undeniable evidence that the Student Oov-
These girls were selected Club and President's Club, Claudia is alumni secretary bership of the college choir. ernment Association is not being bled to monetary death by mem-

rrom. nominees from each of. ser~es as Sergeant-at-arms for for her sorority, Sigma Sigma She plans to teach after grad- berabip in the NSA. Whether this membership can justify a
the • classes and <voted upon Phi Alpha Mu, and belongs to Tau, and co-treasurer to the uation, and is interested in $37.60 annual cost is debatable, as is the basic worth and purpose
Wednesday, October ·11. .They the FAC and SNEA. Last newly formed art group on sports. of the National Student Association itself.
will ride in the annual Home~ spring Judy was tapped a campus, Artists Anonymous. At any rate, the students of Western Maryland College can
c0ll"!ingparalic as ~ests ~f the· mem~e~ of the Trumpete~s. She ca~ also b~ found i':l her be assured that their government, in,ffic~ent as it. may sometimes

~:: _~~s~;r.a:~tl~ir~ ~nnt;~; jU~;I~~~;I~a~:~mherB~!:ori~ ~~~r~nt~r;:: ~~~re~;~i~:a~yl.Ibrar- Bachelors Slate ~i~n~~~~~d~~~mltst~~~a~~~~:.fto ~;~nanClallY dramed by the Na-
during the half-time ceremonies Westminster. Her future Another French major, Cin~

~v~t~ht;:~~n~~~le::a~tb~~eg::= ~~dn\oi~:~~~:Pi~;.c.hin.g French ~~t, ~~::~" f:~~h~~~;:g aci~o~~:"Twisting' Time" •
onation will take place that. Senior attendant Kitty R~se Pa. Cindy recently pledged -Let*a,:s 7'.0 'ft.e ~..l'l"'It"_
evening at the dance .sponsored 53 an active memher of campus the red and gray of Sigma Sig. Members ~f ~Ip?a Gamma '''.4 I t I U· ~UJ I".·
by the mem6ers of Pi Alph(l. life. She is president of Delta rna Tau, and also is a ~ember Tau Fratermty IflVIte the stu· To the Editor: a q).larter or even half the stu~
Alpha fraternity. Sigma Kappa, vice-president of of the college choir, porn porn dent body of Western Mary~ A radio station? Wonderful! dent body might listen just for
Queen Judy,is ~o stra'nger to the ISC, and proof reading~ girls, and French Club. Her lll;nd College to an open frater~ From the depths of sluggish~ the novelty; but usually many

campus beauty courts. She has editor for the Aloha. Kitty is future plans include teaching. ~Ity. ~arty. . T~,e ~achelors ness, from presumably reading students rarely touch a radio.
served. both as sophomore at- a\so a member of the· Argo~ F res h man representative TWIsting Time . Will ~ke comic books in their study time Others listen only several min~

~ .. ' . ~:fl: a~~!~;d~~ergc~~be~eglt:, ~~~Sl:;i~i~: :t~~r ~~~e,\r~~~: ~~~sea ,~~~ if;e aq&~iC~e~;tn~AS's'oc'iation Of American Colleges ~r:~a:~3~2~1~;~ c~u~ie. D~~~ ~~~d~~:~o:r~f C:ll;~Ojt;ct.rise to :~.~~F~.su;~~s!e~;~ l~k~::;~r~

. . .. , . :~~ed~f conduct WIll be ob~ M~~f~~~U~~!:I~ot h~ee: ::~u~ ~~at~~~vsi~:~~ua~~.d :t cfsm,:::;

Sp··O· nso'rs D.anforth V."sl"t."ngLecturer fr~~~n~~;e ;!r~?e~dU~liorb:P!~ ~i~esin ~h~~~i:i~~~~'~eO~;e s~';:;~ ~~i~!~~ !~~t t~~eb:~~:~n!e~h~~
. follows. spare~tlme activities than peo- so small, that a campus radiO

, 1. All males will be requir· pie-and there isn't much station cannot be justified.
two related philosophi~ speaks from a Christian center ed to wear coat and tie. spare time. The Book, after Sincerely yours,

"The Problem of but with great professional 2. There will be no stags at all, is God-and those who dis· Jackson Day
and "Philosophy competency in the field of phi~ any open party. pute this are not expected back
of Evil." Josophy.. A man of passion 3 Th f te n't sponsor~ next year. A sluggish campus To the Editor:
was born in Va· with a clear mind!".. ing'the p:rt;~vift ~~ to it that .c.ulture? 'I_'a~~ a look at the ~e: Music no;v ?eing in ~he

lanc:, France. He attended. the Among the publIcatiOns of a proper location is chosen for hst. of .actlvltles benesth each grille, I ask YOU.-IS our.g~Ille

~fsC~ac~!la~~~~:: t~~~e ~:~~~e8~ ~~iu!:~~e~~e a;\~'O~~~~:~le~~~~' the party.. j:~~orre~e!:r 19:1~ ~~~H~~ jllk:jo71~tO~~rc~~:huS~c~~;t ~~u~
His license~es~lettreS"was earn· "A Philosophy of the Will.': 4.. T.~ere WIll he fO open place in brief moments cap~ dents? In my opinion, this
ed from the University of Ren~ The first part published in par.bes m. the week be ore va~ tured from study. "music" is out of place in the

nes in andf~~~ a~~:g~~~ ~~!O, I~svo~':n~:r:'~lun~a;~ a~Id ~~~I~~s~er~~ds~h:ft;;e~~e bJe:~~: 'th;~e ~~i;ebeo:ho:~i~hoh~~~V:;~ ~~:t~~d~1iS ~~~!~:dca~~:~~oni
Paris in H)35. He published in '1960 include~ HOP~I~ls~ Wester.n !d:.rYl~~d sert other activities, where ask that the selection on the
a Docteur de l'Uni· "Fallible Man" and :'The Sym~ foot a gam:, 01 ~It II? he they are needed, to work on a juke box be varied so that all

was a\;ard!~50th:n~e!~eeI9~~ ~~~~~ a~~ '~I~i~~~f~;h~~e~:~:~ ~:I~~two wee s of sc 00 m t e ~:rdei;ut:~!io~'t !~~n~~~~ev~ ~~ ~~~nTu~s~cs~~~~v:!~ ~o~o~
Docteur honoris causa by the nology" (translated from the 5. A_ny person needlessly some--is a radio station neces- heard.
University of Basel, Switzer~ Germsn of HUsserl), "Karl ~:~~~OY\~~fiko~e:~~e~t f~~r:P:~ sary? .Who would listen to it? Since.rely,
land. Ja~pers a~;d the Philosophy.of open parties for a year start- When It first appears, no doubt HarrIS J. Feldman

EXistence, (co~authored With ing from the date of the partyl==================
Mikel Dufrenne), "Karl Jas~ and will be held responsible for.1 ?,er.s and Gabrie!, Ma,~cel," all the damage he has caused. r.oot~Lnll
History and T:uth and Cur~ 6. Any person causing per~ rt 0 ..11

~:~ P!r~b~:s c~~t;'i~~~~~~~~ ~;:~I ;~;~:;ni~; ~a~~erWfl~ ~~ As Hub
artIcles to such leadmg French barred from all open fraternity
journals as "Revue de Meta- parties for the remainder of his Recently we heard the now classic remark: "A school is
physique et de Morale," "Es~ college career. judged by the quality of its athletic program." The speaker ad~
prit," "Revue d'Histoire et la 7. There will be no adver- mitted that this should not be S9, but then he went on and cor-
Philosophie Religieuse," and tising of fraternity parties as dially invited us to accept the situation ~nd act accordingly.
"Christianisme Socia1." He has beer parties. We should not accept this fact. The speaker and too many
contributed a study in German 8. Anyone showing evidence of WMC's students consider relatively insignificant things more
to a collection in homage to of intoxication will be asked to important to college life than scholarship and learning. Here at
Karl Jaspers. leave the party. WMC we should refuse to lower ourselves by accepting the com~
The tours planned for Dr. 9. Members of the Inter~ ~on denominator. as the measure against whic~ we are to be

Ricoeur as a Danforth Visiting Fraternity Council and officers )ud?ed. C!a~.pus hfe sho~ld revolve around studIes, not .football,
Lecturer will take him to 17 of the sponsoring fraternity SOCialachv~heS, or ~~~thIng else.. ... .
outstanding colleges and uni~ will be held responsible for en~ Educational faCilities are be~omIng mor7 I~mlted m relatlO.n

porary music and versities in several states. forcing the code at the party. f: :~l~ ~~~~e~h~! :~~~:~~oa~~~~~;t~~~t:d:~:~ohn'to T::rae::~te~

Wh~~ witt~ong p ~~e'!~~~c:h:fu~~u~;~~ f~lo~~:r~f,;~~i~~:~t~~tn~~~s:~~C~~~i~:~~!:::~t,~: Filty-Nine Men Accept Bids ::::r~~~~'f~;'~~j:~~:~";,':~~o:t~~~~i\~d~'~;"m~j~:;:;~"m;;;:
Following ""0 1J1e..l'!}e~tiee'- t'01';et';e1r letics, social activities, and generally in how to avoid work. We

W: Allen MacDonald, It ,."t U~ UJ 'If .I~ ••1 .1 ~ do not maintain that social life is unimportant. It is agreed that

~a~is:~n ofU~r!ersity, ,~as captured when ~rance Fifty.nine eli g i b I e men Gamma Beta Chi :!i~~o:~~ll;~~~:l~ ~~~~~ya: :~~n~:rS;h;I~::'1~i~~i!~: ~era:~~~o;~
deliver t!te keynote address. fell In 1940, and remamed a pledged fraternities this week. Gamma Beta Chi received 18 of study.
The' luncheon," ~vh_ic? will be prisoner of war unti: 1945. Alpha Gamma Tau new members into its ranks, in~ Whereas European students cheer and carryon their shoul~
served at one p~, wl.1I prec~de For the. followmg three Fifteen new pledges now eluding Stephen Bayly, Streett ders the outstanding scholar, their American counterparts wor~
the tw~ panel diSCUSSIOnsbemg years Dr: Rlcoeur was prof,es~ sport the colors of Alpha Gam- Broadbent, Matthew Creamer, ship the athlete and thf' social giant. At WMC, 'Who's 'Vhoers,
held slmulta~eousl~. Mode~~ sO,rof philoso~hy at t~e College rna Tau. The baby Bachelors Stuart Dearing, Michael Eag~ SGA officers, etc.-whose grades are usually only fair-receive
a~or for the dISCUSSionof musIc Ceven?l, an Iflt_ernatlOnal col- are Thomas Bowman, Jerome an, William Hall, Denny Kep~ the main puhlicity. Whereas the campus leaders should be those
"':111 be Mr. Gerald lege m the Cevennes Moun. Baroch, William Chase, Tor~ hart, George Knefely, Edward who are able to maintain good grades and, -in addition', preside
man.· 'of the of Southeastern France. rence Confer, James Cupp, Minor, Howard Mooney, and over various organizations.
mUSIC at W.estern . 0en became. professor of George Gebelein, 'Valter Ken- William Penn. The rest of the' What recognition is given to the outstanding students here
The panel ~lll. . I . hlst~ry of philosophy at the ton, Barry Lazarus, and John pledges are Robert Price, Den~ at WMC? There are a few relatively impotent scholastic socie~
Robert P~.rns, muSlC UmverSlty of ~ t r a s b.o u r g, 'Morse. Also pledging were nis Quinhy, George Schelzel, ties. Once a year a list of names and awards is read off at convo-
the WfL8htngton Post; where he remained ~ntll 1957- Alan Rose, James Shaw, Mi. Nelson Sheeley, Ronald Shirey, cation, and at graduation a few more such awards are given.

~n~O~~ci!r !~ll~~~ . ;~~n a;~h:s~~~b~~n~~s present ~~~~Is,~~:~~~~al:ear~:~d ~~ :i~~ry Walls, and Eugene WiJ- ~!~~:~e~e~~o:~t~yher hand, get letters, trophies, sweaters, and

Ul).lverslt~. DISCUSSlflg Dr. Ricoeur. held a viSiting Wenderot.h. Pi Alpha Alpha In the yearbook page after page is devoted to social life,
!eetu~e W1ll.be ~foderator . professorship at Haverford Delta Pi Alpha The Pi Alpha Alpha aggre· sports, and other non-scholastic activities. Half a dozen pages at
I? WI~on o~ Wilson an? Chflll- College. in 1955-56, at McGill Delta Pi Alpha fraternity gation is now enlarged by 13 the most are given over to intellectual life. Who's WlJoers are
t.J~, a iJaltlmor:e archlteetural UniverSity (Montreal) in 1957, now has 13 additional wearers new brothers. J 0 i n i n g the depicted individually, but less than half of them were Argonauts
firm; Mrs. ~ately Flynn, a at Union Theological Seminary of the purple and gold, includ~ Black and Whites are Arthur last year, and not even the Supplement printed a list of those
Maryland .artlst; and Mr. Em. in New York where he taught ing Earl Armiger, Jesse Brew~ Alperstein, Terrance Astle, graduating with honors. .
ory l_f. NIles,. Jr., a~ the philosophy of religion in er Donald Buckworth, Jack Robert Carson, Donald Hin· The subject at hand is not so much praise for individual
as~o.cl~ted w!th Wilson and 1958, and the University of H;rman, Anthony Hill, John riehs, Robert Holt, Merle scholars, but rather the general attitude prevalent at WMC. If
Chflstle. Montreal in 1959. Norris Michael O'Connor, and Houck, John Kressler, and stress is placed on the individual scholars, it is because only a
'Students who wish to attend Douglas V.. Steere the T. Bcuce' Read. Other new Bruce Miller. few individuals are performing their duty as students. The lack
these discussions should con. Wistar Brown Professor of Preachers are Robert Shaw, Also are James Rhinesmith, of interest in study is appalling, especially in light of today's
~act the· Public Relations Philosophy at Haverford Col. Charles Spencer, Stanley Sun~ David Stiles, Lee Whitenton, need for qualified teachers and leaders who know their fields
In ..order; to .obtain tickets lege, describes Paul Ricoeur as derland, Frank,Wade, and Wil. Car.1 Wilson, and Wallace thoroughly. . .
t1!e, seS~lOns. "a man of unusual power who ford Wrightson Wright. DaVld W. LIttlefield

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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WMC INTERCEPTIONS STING 'JACKETS, 28·6
LYCOMING RALLY HALTS TERROR BOOTERS, 4·1
Hormonmen Blow Early leoti; . •
Wenderoth Scores For losers Preachers Snare Intramural Lead Delense ~"/ReS
Running out of gas late in sus Mt. St Mary's when Perennially strong Delta Pi On Wednesday, Oct. 11, the place with a 6-0 triumph 10 Spur tjctDry

the game, the Western Mary- Green and Gold registered a Alpha has taken an early lead cellar-dwelling Gamma Betes Gamma Beta Chi. Dave Mar- "
land booters dropped a 4-1 de- 2-0 lead early in the game, only in ~he intraml!ral. grid race, dropped a 83-0 decision to tin moved the ball 45 yards on Spurred on by an .ace defen-
cision to LYcoming College yes- to falter late. postmg two wins ID the first Delta Pi Alpha. Standouts a pass from Fred Nicoll for the eive radar core which picked
terday at Lycoming. Terror halfbacks Way n e week of the season. The for the Preachers were Lance only score. off six en:emy aerials, the West-
Joe Wenderoth, starting his Whitmore, Jack Baile and Preachers have four points un- Klein, who passed for three The Preachers' Maryland grid eleven

first game at center forward, Laszlo Zsebedics played a d~r the rating system which touchdowns and scored a passed for two to a slashing 28-6 Par-
spotted the Terrors a 1-0 lead praiseworthy game, as the gives two points for a game fourth; Tom O'Malley, who scores and carried victory over visiting
in the first quarter. team on the whole played well. won, one for a tie, and none for passed for one TD and scored extra point as the last Saturday

Western Maryland defenses Last Saturday, October loss. two others; and Knight Bowles, Gold outlasted a
contained Lycoming for the the kickers. suffered a 2-0 Yesterday afternoon, a sur- who trotted over the goal line B~ack and White
first half o~ the game, hut t~e to Drexel (m prisingl~ strong Pi Alpha Al- twice with Preacher passes. WID, 13-0. After a ""·.1,,, Idef en:se,
:oe~:Yi:a~~~~; f~:t~:~~ S!~:~~!~a~;;: c~a:~ pha eleven held the. freshman . Tu~sday, Oct. 10, in a game =i~~t ;:!~'s to
in the last 21 minutes of play. without a victory. ~eam to ~ sco:eless tie, to move highlighted by' good defensive and minutes later, 77
One point came in the third ney to Franklin into a tie With the fresh for play and rushing, Alpha Gem- Knight Bowles to seal
quarter and three in the fourth. next Tuesday, October third place. rna Tau moved into second dict.

This pattern is similar to bag that elusive win
that of the opening game ver- one.

to the- vice-like
i 'Terror at-
high gear to

for the previous
loss. A vicious

ground attack, led by- the driv-
ing dashes of Charlie Walter,
Jim Stephens, Skippy Brown,
and others, rolled for 273 yards
of the WMC total of 290. The

TERROR
BYTH£J'S

The following is a letter, written to the editors in
to an editorial which appeared in this column last week,
head football coach Robert Waldorf.
Gentlemen:

Just a note, without malice or undue irritation, to say a word
about your editorial, in the GOLD BUG of October 6, which con-
cerned our style of football.

As you may not be aware, we have had a great deal
success in using "rollout" passes than we have had
"straight-fade" type. One of We helpful features of
passes is that, if no receiver opens up, our quarterback
option of running with the ball rather than being forced
the ball to get rid of it or to take a loss.

For the sake of the record, please let me bring the 'oHow;,,.1 ''W'
facts to your attention:

1. In the first half of the PMC game, we used five of
"rollouts." When no receiver opened up, our quarterbacks
exactly the right thing-they ran with the ball four of the
times.

J. C. PENNEY CO.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

Sincerely,
Bob Waldorf
Head Football Coach

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

8:30·4:30 Daily Winslow Student Center

MRS. BUCKINGHAM
see

• "The Natural Superiority of Women" (that's Ashley
l\fontagu's title--not ours!) as well as other Montagu
and Margaret Mead books. Be a better-informed lis-
tener to these coming assembly speakers.

• Skin-soft little leather slippers in flower-g arden colors,
$1.

What's New in the Bookstore??

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

Carroll Theatre

Get that refreshino new feeling with Coke!

Sybert
Report<!rs: David Anders. Harry BaeQ.

Barbara Cook. D<:InaldFi •.;h..... Bo.n.
j&min Green .., JOY Hollow ..,. Jobn
MOI'I!e. Joy~e Russell. Su•• n Sacha

BUSINESS STAFF
AdvertilingMall.&ger_S.it.mtleICue
Exchange ~~ __ Martha Wirt
Circulation __ Jobn Gnbo"",1i;1
Pbotography David RM>son

Wed.. Thurs. Oct. 11-1~
"THE BIG GAMBLE"

Stephen Boyd Juliette Greco
David Wayne

One Week-Fri. to Thurs.
Oct. 13-19

"FANNY"
Leslie Caron

Maurice Chevalier

Charles Boye~orst Buckholtz ~!I~~~do~;~~~:~l~:~
I ~ _J L T_'_'h_n;_,o_lo_' JI WESTl\:IINSTBR COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.

• At last-the delayed shipment of your most frequcnt
requests-c-no-aall hangers, plastic 6" and 12" rulers,
slide rules.

• Frightful Halloween cards for your favorite witch or
ghost.

THE BOOKSTORE

Till 12 Noon Saturdays



SGA Must Regain Powers
To Recover Lost Prestige
b. C.,lt,n M. Ch"'''fi<ld toe." well as such "honorary" - LET T ERS TOT HE EDITO R -

h ~uring mY
t \tre~ andM one- ~:r~~a~~~e trjen~a~~~er~~~ More On Morals schedule, Miss Mead accepted Mankind cannot afford to be don't care what happens.

I a d y~ar~ a .~s ern d ;ry- Without exception, each of the T th Ed't . the school's invitation. Thai as backward in bis marriage I hope I never again hear a

ef;ctionsf:rve~h:I~~~Seent G~~~ :r~:~nV~~e~;g:n~:~o~~t:Ual~°lt i: to~::~redit of Western ~~~!llr~f~u~~~~tu~!~lYe~~~~:=~:~a\i~Y ~:h~:i~e;~s~iSt~~!~~~~~~m~~ai~~t~:i~tJ~:~p~SsnO~:;J
ernme~t r~Slden~y. 'dI~h e;c]h filled by the weakening SGA. Maryland College that a famed ing, and, (ho;efully) for some, sincerely hope for some sort of want it that way! Go bury

~;~~~I~tatemae:~ o~alsome~hi~~ ~;sd ~:~: t~:de~~rar; S~c!:; ::tth;~::~O~~~ ~~c~e:~d~~r~~~ en~f1~:eniFe~'d's arguments forl:~r~~te~Wakening before it is ~~~~ ;::; si~it~:S~ro~~~~ee~~~kds~
sl~llar~ "And fu~t~erm~reth I agendas discussions concerning campus, and we as students can the single state during the pe- Pat Lawson -Western Maryland is slowly
~~ude~~ e~:e~ome:~ngtheO r: the better~ent of. some phase be grateful that, with her busy riod of one's formal educa~ion dying! .
sPec~hof students ~hich it has ~!!colIege.hfe. This should not ~:e:ne th~~~~mt~! coiI!~~~~lvoef Dying: One College. DaVId "Peanut" Warner

on';o;v:r :;PqU:::;ion is, why eV!~d;;e o~:::;:~~e i\o iSha~~ ~~~: ~~stf::t \~~~;giftOg;~~~~~ !:~o~~StiC:!~~ t~l~gh~~sem:~~ TOT~he:eEdi~O:: question which That NSA Again
doesn t the SGA have the re- the SGA the IFC and the Stu- mental authority remains pro- speaker herself is a living ex- must be on the minds of at To the Editor:
speer of students that other dent Life Council all discuss- lifer ated to the extent it now is, ample of her own arguments; least a few individllals-what Re: Your editorial of Friday
SGA's on other campuses ha~e? ing fraternity parties, each co-ordination of jl;'ris~icti~n her degree of self-achievement about a radio station? October 13. '
The reasons are vaned. suggesting to the other what and proper communication IS could never have been reached The only answer that I can Your editorial "SGA Watch-

'V:.hen I first ~ame to the should be done with them. Or an absolute impossibility! by a wife and mother. And say with assurance is that, "I ing Wallet," sfates that only
Hill, the complamt was ~hat again, it is possible for the Governments of all types, the world has greatly profited give up!" When only 290 $37.60 was spent last year on
the SG~ was a .kn~w-nothmg, PUblications Board, the SGA, down throughout history, have by the intelliger:t woman's in- people out of 700 go to the the National Student Associa-
do-not~mg .0rgafllz~tlOn. Later, and the Men's Leadership So- recognized the basic fact that terests and studies. trouble of lifting a pencil on an tion from Student Government
a pres~den~lal electIOn came. up ciety to be discussing the Gold centralization of authority in It would seem that the ideal issue of importance to the fu- funds, and also that $100.00
a.nd With It the awf~l reahza- Bug and its improvement, even one form or another is neces- solution for the problem of ture of this campus, what can was contributed lfy the Admin-
tlOn o! the low standmg of the to the neglect of the Gold Bug sary to fuY)Ction efficiently. early marriage (or marriage I say! istration.
SGA m the esteem of the cam- staff and its problems! To We, however, forget this and, .at any time) lies in the devel- Is this not a reflection on the However, in bTinging out
pus. For ~he. Studen~ Govern- conclude my point let me. point in our eageTness to initiate opment and complete accept- entire campus? This campus these facts, you seem to have
ment As~oclatlOn preSidency, an out that last year the question more and more groups, are con- ance of a reliable contracep- is without a doubt the laziest, entirely missed the point of my
office which shou.ld have drawn was raised by the president of tributing each and every day to tive. As Miss Mead stated, it most disinterested, and con_ original Jetter. I was not try-
four or five nommees, only one the Student Christian Associa- the decline of the SGA. is not marriage itself which forming group of people that I ing to say that it was specif-
ca~e fort.h. to assum: tIle exec- tion as to which group, the Re- The answer to the lack of hinders achievement of a per- have ever seen, or hope to see ically SGA funds, but I was at-
ubve position. All m all, the ligious Life Councilor the prestige of our Student Gov- son's potential, but rather the again. tempting to demonstrate that
SGA f~ltered, stun;bled, and SCA Cabinet, had the power to ernment Association cannot be responsibility of chi 1 d r e n. Is this not a sad commentary ties still comes from the stu-
fell to ItS lowest pomt. make final decisions concern- found in campaign promises or While a wife, if equally intelli- on the American people, also! all the money for such activi-

As is true of all central pow- ing religious life at WMC. in creating more organizations gent and ambitious as her When a group of individuals dent body, mainly in the Activ-
ers tllat lose their binding and At the Leadership Con1er- with "all-pervading" jurisdic- mate, will seldom prevent travel become so self-satisfied that ities Fee.
co-ordinating strength, other ence this year, the main em- tions. The answer can only be or devotion to study or work, a they won't endeavor to better I believe that your editorial
smaller organizations sprang phasis was on communication found in reducing the number child wiIl. And any competent themselves, then it is time to was a vital service in that it
into existence to gather up the and co-ordination. But the of organizations whose func- psychologist will certainly deny give up! brought the important question
broken threads of failing evident conclusion reached was tions overlap those of the SGA, that the presence of children in Yes, 90 per cent of those vot- to the minds of the student
authority. In four years, I that in order to brin.g about and in restricting the assumed a family is necessary for mari- ing were in favor of a radio body once again. I hope that
have witnessed the rise of such good co-ordination and com- jurisdictions of a few other like tal happiness. Such things as station, but what can a small Mr. Day's newly-formed com-
"activist" organizations as the munication on the campus, the groups. Then, and only then, sd:ual compatibility, intelIec- group of people do, no matter mittee will cast an even bright-
~tl;'dent I:ife Coun~il, the Re- strength of central authority ,viII the functions, which should I tu~l e<!uality, and genu.ine how dedicate? .they may be, e: light on the worth .of .the Na-
hglOUS LIfe CounCil and the must be returned to the SGA. rightfully be under SGA direc. fflendshlp are much more Im- when the majOrity of the stu- tIOna] Student ASSOCiation.
Academic Evaluation Commit.- The students at Western Mary- tion, be returned. portant. dents on this campus really David Selikowitz
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Terrors ,Top Tigers To 'Gain Co·Ch~mpionship
Hobart Snaps Deadlock
In Fourth Period Rally

Gridders Engage Crusaders
In Schools' First Meeting

A stellar defense, clutch running, and a bobbled
from center keyed the Green Terrors to an upset
umph over Hampden-Sydney and a piece of the
Dixon Conference championship last Saturday.
ing in Death Valley, Va., the WMC griddera
with their hosts in the rain and muck for three
quarters before the elusive Don Hobart squirmed 19
yards off tackle to paydirt. Adding insurance points,
Hobart again dented the Tiger line to make it 8-0 WMC.

Tomorrow afternoon at 1 :30, Western Maryland's
Terrors meet the Susquehanna Crusaders on the

latter's field at Selinsgrove, Pa., in the first meeting of
the two schools in inter-collegiate grid history. The
game is expected to be the toughest of the season for the
Terrors; the Crusaders are 4-0 on the season, having
beaten Lycoming College 7-0 in its opener and following
with wins over Ursinus (28-6), Swarthmore (34-12), and

(28-24),

in

THE BEST IN

SUBS - PIZZAS

Westminstes-
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

Creations

Across from Carroll Theater

BAUGHER'S
RESTAURANT Carroll Theatre

14 Mile Off the Campus

Delirious Full Course Meals

Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Ice Cream
and Thick Milkshakes

Parents' Welcome

Oct. 20·26 F'ri.c'I'hura.
"COME SEPTEMBER"

Rock Hudson
Gina Lollobrigida

In Technieolor

OPEN EVERY DAY

"THE YOUNG DOCTOR"
October 27·30

Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon.
Fredric March Dick Clark

Ina Balin

Inside Seating
Rt, 140 E. of Westminster

Plus Other Sandwiches
Phone 848·5860

BUUUf'1L JIM LEPORATI
Representing

MAIN & PENNA. AVE. K~ LAUNDROMAT
Westminster, Md. COLONIAL DINING 5 LOCUST STREET

TI8·9781 ROOM DAILY - 7:30-5

AAA 59 W. Main St..
Closed Wed. 12 Noon

TIlden 8·8677
ROAD SERVICE ~Recommended by Free Delivery Service

Duncan Hines To College

PATIO Sandwich
SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs

French Fries _ Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts



by David W. Littlefield

Library

THE;;YGoiDBUG CARE TO SLOP?
What with all this hectic controversy about athletics versus

scholarship, the apathy of the student body to a radio station,
etc., it might be a good idea for all Western Marylanders to just
sit back, take a deep farm-fresh breath, and appreciate the new
collegiate year.

Vol. 39, No.5 October 27, 1961 It has been a long time since a year dawned at WMC with

=========================="""===..;.,.:..;.,.:,;::,.~,.;",=!~:r~~~a~~y t~~ ~~~~t~~:~t~:~nh~;~ ~~:~~!:t;!;::~:/~;: :~~~
old Hill. In recent years, the college had seemed to be settling
down into a humdrum scholarly rut that had veterans noatalg i-
cally recalling the days of the Neat Guys of America and other
groups dedicated to something less than an A average and neatly-
combed hair.

Already, in an autumnal blaze of splendor, the new year has
seen more of the unexpected than all last year put together, Who
can remember anything like the Twist and the Slop formerly
taking place in the Student Union, let alone vanquished Old
Main? So far this year, more water bags and fireworks have
been launched than in World War II; wh-enwas the last time that
anybody can recall an orderly assembly dismissal in the tradi-
tional way as has alr-eady surprisingly occurred ~ Then there was
the recent night prowler' of Blanche Ward dorm that brought
back memories of another mysterious nocturnal adventurer two
years ago,

And how about the free birthday party recently thrown
downtown by a prominent Westminster socialite, not to forget the
chapel speaker who started with a plea for students not to open
their books and turn on their radios just yet, Even the fratemi-

Hell Week seemed to regain some of its lost bawdy self with
'. pledge performances once again in the grille. But to many,

the crowning evant of this crazy year has been the emergence of
the Black and Whites as a prime touch football power. Who
would have believed the final scores Bachelors O_Blackand Whites
o and Preachers 6-Black and Whites 6 just a few weeks ago 1

Yep, it's been quite a year on the Hill-and what's more, a
g-lance at the "Calendarwill show that it's only the end of October
and several long-probably too long-months lie ahead. The way
things are going now, who knows, it may not even snow up here
this winter! JPW

WESTERN MARYLANDCOLLEGE,WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Pep Rally TonightWili Kick Off Homecoming;
Coronation To Highlight Festive Week-End
Tonight with the swish of

green and gold pom poms, the
annual Homecoming festivities
wi.ll begin. An "Indian Sum-
mer Serenade" will climax
celebrations tomorrow night at
8:30 pm in Gill Gymnasium. I
The pep rally, under the di-

rection of Diane Kanak, will
begin at 6 :45 pm tonight in I
front of Alumni Hall. Thel
Green Terror, band, major- i
ettes, cheerleaders, porn poml
girls and team will create the
atmosphere for the evening.

;;:U:\Vi~~~~r~~e~o~~r~~~:o;;~ I
~~~dC;~i~~~O\:n~tua;:~~bb:n~:; I
for the traditional bonfire.

will sponsor the annual appearance at
which will climax the Queen Judy and

The King Guard Orcbes- will be escorted i .
of Baltimore will provide down the aisle to the Like hark! From beneath a mountain of sweaty socks, jocks,

mu~il ~~~Ic~heIsda~~~te;~: ;~er~n~~~ w~~l1:~Vl~;~:d cer :;:e!~~er a'~ 'n~tV~i~:;I1!~:~~I~~~!:IYorm~s:~~~tr:C~~v~ies:oi;t~~
emcny, the orchestra WIll play against their having a higher status at 'VMC than studies

of Said voice hints in its ignorance and self-satisfaction that
America does not need to improve itself. America's disinterest in

========~========= lear~~gE:;:pi:St~::~:~:s:il:s b:nh;~y~~!~~;g~t intellectuals; in

"

.. III .. , ft••L1.'1·"'l~"e,r,.It "e'fJe America, we stress half-educated (outnecessar-ily even th.t)ath-
• VUJ r"'11I~.J£1 ~ "'~II~ letes and social giants.

Name me one Greek athlete and I'll name you 50 intellectuals.
'rO n~'O,rpectl'ue rt· ••..Ie'llts Since when does a C average indicate intellectual "perfection"?I~ r.~"J rl ~I uUt The phrase "well-rounded" has become quite trite and mean-

Ingleas. The voice gives the impression t.hat the purpose of this
Early last spring a commit- mittee is evaluating the college is to turn out 150 spheres every year. What is this, any-
was organized by the Ad- "ture sent out to way-a ping-pong ball factory? If the athletic department wants
. Council to publicize students. Shortly a contribute something to the college, it could concentrate its

Maryland College to log will be published oon'oo'n-I,«n,"on an afl-ineluaive physical education and enlarged intra-
e t II den t s. The ing new information and This would benefit all, preventing scholars from
which is as yet color pictures. only in one place, instead of benefiting only a

a formal name, is com- They will perform the whose status and snob appeal is far out of proportion
posed of Mr. Kenneth Shook; tion of suggesting to its actual importance.
Miss Gloria Jones; Jerry Walls, needed projects such as a Dear voice, are you actually trying to tell us that it is the C
chairman; Susan Gordon, sec- library with color slides students who give WMC its high academic reputation?
retary: Helen Holmes; Denny various campus activities One does not last year's co-champs exactly outdoing

Go~!r;~:n~C~;ti~;, St~~~~~ ~~:tm\~~k~e~:st~:Onart!:t ~~~h~~~m~~~e G\~~fIg~eS:he~~~~~~~~tgw:~~' :!~i~es~v:~~s'n.~\:;1 th.m"lv" t.he person wbo told them they could not

Warner reported the results of football season is over, the one made up of s.econd Day. schol~stie societies are impotent precisely because
the interest poll concerning a of the program will be 1 :15 freshmen who WIll re- is not what it should be.

~~:~~:al r:t~:ens;a~~ o~;t 2;~ Sa;::::~. stated that from ~ai~ej~r~~~~o;~~r:r;!a~~mester Honor the s~u~~nrsu~h~~~do~oih~: ~:~fe~~ !~~~~d;~~~ ~~~~~~
votes .were cast. Of thiS.' 90o/c this nucleus he hopes in the fu. Their l1_lai.nfunction ~s to aid inferior students. Women's late leave quotas should de-

::;ea mm!j~~i~~.h:t~~:r s~~;:~~ ~;:e t~o!~Vr~~:ns~v~on:r:rgr:~~ ~?~ti~;n;~~:~~~gtoC~~I~~~~\i:~ Adds their s~~~~;S~olltSb:e~~r~it~~~rt:l;!:~te large amounts of
body. For thiS reason the "If enough interest is shown in schools across the country, es· T or social activities, especially leadership of ac-

::F:;,~:::h::,:~~i~:~~~i~~ !:!~k:!.q~C~!~~~\i~:i:nt:Y~E~?,~Et~:i{:£:mn,~~~f~~~:ffP:'ff:~:~~I~~~~t" "'d"~~,~~~~:i~:r;~~::~::£l~~:l;!~:::~':;:ii
!~~ed:; e:~T:~ek:ve~~;\I:\~~~~ ~e~~m!u~e~~:t~:U~~gC~rr:~:a~.~ ~~h~~l\;gd ~~e tOc~~~~~::et~i~ ~on.d~y, October 23, in same time desen'e the prestige that accompanies

a talk with the personnel at Anyone interested provide fliers, stationery, enve· a;~: t~~~~~g students ' FAC membership should denote scholastic
WTTR radio, it was decided contact Peanut lopes, and stamps, . . have attained at least ~ study skills, in addition to the necessary social
that. Western ~Iaryland would ists, writers, and aver~ge budget IIlcludmg average, became skills, that may inspire freshmen. A C average does not denote
be gIven five mlllutes of broad- are needed. datmg, extra food, and Donald Barnes these. Yet C students are permitted to process lind reject applica_
c4_lsttime on Sat~rdays imme- plus a list of hints on Sterling' tions for membership made by A and B students.
dlately pre c e dIn g football styles, and what to Robert attit~~:1~:~v:~~i~U::u~~~';:~~~:~rj~;tg ei~o~~~IO~~~~·to\~~~o:a~~~
games. The program will con- NSA C Ott bring college will be made i hardly eyen superficial hcre. The suggestions noted~~~u~!o?~:~~~sa~~ws,t:r: omml ee aV~'~~rtl~g ~ co~jJncti!~u~:~~ ~~r creat.e a genuine attitude of scholarship. But almost
the remaining' tIme will be de- A"d I Ch· the Admissions Staff, the com- Hild; u""n,1 """'0""" would be better than our present attitude.
voted to recorded selections of I S n olee mittee prOvides students for er Shirley

, panelist.s at college nights in M~on, Mary Leer r Of Delegates local hIgh £chools, They are tha Olsen M 'anthy~,ience Jociety also sponsoring the Hi.g~ School dopoulou, 'Bar:;:a Terry,

reek.'''' Mem.Ler.'S eS~:~~~I~t i:o~i:~~~l o~p~~~~~~ ~~7t~~:ss t~n~n~\:~;I~~ne~tis:~~~~~r~a~~art, and Margaret IHissing Something? ~~~P~:~ib:~i:~erOfofa~; a~fe ~~~~
..Jj.. 'D concern-:-will be t~e topi~ of a and .2_eadtours. Also the com- Following the install~tion To the Editor: it is necessary for one or two
Applications for membership poll bemg orgalllzed thIS •• ceremony, Dr. Jan. M. MIchal Hoffa Field is a beautiful to take the initiative to organ-

~;:r;l::d b~~fa a~~:;~:r b~[ t~~ ~:~~it~;e.a newly-formed ~ISS Salfuku H~ads ~~~~ic:~s t~~ou~~bJ~~~w." football =~~~~u~~in~s ~:~ t~~ ~~e:~~ ~~;c:O~'n~hetoCO~;~~ii~~

Gamma Mu, the national social Alth.ough the results of the Literary MagaZine our football field is one every ounce of strength in sup-

sci1~~eihno~~rr:~c!e:~. Western ~~1J ~~~~e~~tuS::;~~~a~i~~~ oth· Naomi Saifu~u. will ass.ume College Music Faculty l\1arYl:~~er~s c::
I1
:
v

p~:~te~; po~: ~o:i~s t~~~~ss~:\ see it,

~i~r~a~~t s;~d:~:s c~~;~~~ :~:; ~:~lP~S, t~:d f~~~~;~lYt~~ .main j~_chf~;~~r C:.:~;~ t~~ :~I\~;~ Plays Mozart Sonatas ~evOe;leth~a:eear;;t:~~safr;!~b:l~ :~~~:~~eg~~:r t~~e p~:~de:rt a~~
have taken in the social sci- purpose of the poll 1Sto aId the irterary magazll;e,. for the ye~r ,Mr. i . and track events on its ministration, or a concerned
ences and the grades received Student Government Cabinet 1961-1962, ASSlstrng her \VllJ and Dr, trustee with the support and
to Mary Sue Trotman by Fri- i? choosing delegates to Na- be. Dorothy Be~~ as literary pianist, '\jll these years, has it not desire of the whole college.
day, November 3, tlOnal Student Association Con- edItor, the POSltlon she h.cld of Mozart there is What is it that we are lack-
In order to be eligible for gresses. The project was en· last yea.r, and Bruce Drenlllng vember 3, at 8:15 pm, in i has no ing that requires such action?

membership at the beginning of dorsed by the first meeting of as bUSiness manager. B:-uce ni Hall. to quite a few I ask you-what do you bec
the junior year, candidates the Mason-Dixon Region of the formerly worked on the hter- The recital, which is visitors of the cam- when the Star Spangled Ban.
must have elected a major in NSA, held Ilt Howard Univers- ary staff. sored by the music alumni, to the faculty, ner is played on Hoffa Field?
the social studies sciences (eco- ity last Sunday, October 22, Many students who have in- is part of this administration, to the The goalposts? Your neigh-
nomics, history, political sci- and was recommended for oth- dicated interest in working on tration on Mozart. The and to present West- bor? I look up toward the
ence, sociology) or have regis- er colleges in the area. the magazine will round out gram will include: Sonata . ern Maryland College students. north end of Hoffa Field and
tered for six semester hours ?f The committee, headed the literary and business 30,5 in A Majo'r composed in It is regrettable then, that up look for the flag of my country
advanced social science courses NSA Coordinator Jackson staffs. Mannheim, Germany in 1778; to tbis point no one has been flying from a high silver fJag-
(300-400 courses), The stu- also includes James Plans for this year include Sonata K. 379 in G Major com- able to do anything about it. pole, but it is not there; and
dent must have achieved an David Eckman, and annual writing con- posed in Vienna, Austria in I doubt seriously if one peTsO'It nobody seems to care enough to
average grade of not less than likowitz. Membership and tpe subscription cam- 1781; and Sonata K. 481 in Eb could do anything about it. do anything about it.
B in at least 20 hours of the committee is open to paign, both of which will soon Major, composed in Vienna in Nor should one person alone be Respectfully,
social science studies. who are interested, be under way. 1785. responsible since it is not the Ned Cueman

Scholars Vs. Athletes

WTTR Begins Campus Show,
Schedules Saturday Slot



Tu{'14 Wed. Oct. 31-No~·. 1
"BLOOD AND ROSES"

Mel Ferrer Annette Vadim
Technicolor
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UPSALA HERE TOMORROW FOR HOMECOMING
TERRORBOOTERS TOPLOYOLA, 5-1; GRAYLEADS ATTACK WITH TWO GOALS

Wickwire, Corhin,Chomhers Gridders Hope To Rebound
~~~~;t~!~!,~~!m~~~'!!~~'!!.~~hAgainst Jersey MAC Foes
ber 21, Western Maryland top- ington College in an away Tomorrow at 1 :30, Hoffa Field will take on the look

~omorrow's grid tu~sle with Upsala College gives all signs ;~eds!hc~r~r~:~,ou~~SSpj~~~~~~ ~:a~etheW:~~m~~a~eCee!;~/~f~~e\r~~~~~si~fNJ;!~r:~~fe~ec~n~~~: ~O~J.ears ago as

Z:;~~;~t:o!e~~e ~:~a;~:r~~~t ;~n~~::~~·h~~en~l\:~uel~V~~~v!h: fie~~o~.~~iit~~~~.well-distributed ~h:e:~:~ s~~;~~~. ~!~:fi~~eeft;~~ Although not l~d b~ Eric the ~ed, 0: even .Kirk
formidable foe, but they 11be facing one of the strongest Green throughout the game with rora visit Gallaudet in a game Douglas, these latter-day Normans ale nearly as. big ~,s
and Gold squads in recent years. Tradition favors the home freshman Chuck Gray account- in which the men from West- their predecessors a~d do.have a cap~ble leader. III 63 ,
forces, too--throughout the history of the Homecoming game, ing for two of the tallies while minster are favored 225-pound Frank Di'I'rani, who received mention as a
Western Mar-yland football te~ms have lost only twice. Big prob- Lynn Wickwire and Sa~ Cor- Tomorrow the soccer squad Little All-American last year. DiTrani, who plays
le~ for. Coach Waldorf and ?lS men m~y prove to be the fiu bug, bin rolled up one goal apiece. meets a droup of Western tackle, is orie of the few seniors on the inexperienced
with several of the .home g r+ddere havmg spent part of the week Bill Chambers maneuvered in Maryland alumni in the annual Upsala College grid team which faces the Green Terrors

~~g~.~~~t~eO!c~~:e-~~~~';;::~e, ~l;hert~eel;!~'ro:.~n~~:~~~\I;sa c:e~~e:~ ~~:r~~t t~e~~~~so~! ~~eth~ec::c~ Homecoming encounter. in Western Maryland's annual A~~:~~~;\~:;k~a:!ack at
to wtrmmg ways after last. wee~ s los._sto Susquehanna. cessful goals that led the Har- -- the hands of Susquehanna Uni-

The current intramural football race has not turned into the ~o:i~:~rs to a wide margin r.u.'Sn ••aL,...'RO r'"nr "'a"'/i'Olrr vers.ity, the Terrors ~vill t~1'
runaway affair that ~sual~y ~evelops. ~Vith about half the season Raf~ Hampers Play .,,~ .,ufiO.... J J'k,.~ Iii. j • ~ ~~f~l~:~ tOvi:~~~nd f~.~~~nstEas~

;~annedi~~r~:;:a~~:~a\~~st~~s~~l;~;:e~:~~~g~Os~ot\~~n;°1/~~t~lt~U;j th:l~~~~g~ndra~~pp~~~d~:otj~; Wit"Po werlul6rountl 'lime e~:i:~e; l~~o/d· s~~7;r~~t t~:

~~~~: ~~:gl~~~i~U~P~~S~~~el~O:~~~!t:t :;p~~~~tn,Aife~~e;:e:~d ~~~dc:l~all ~:;dli~:fe~~~ control deceiving, since thei.r 0-3 ~late
Rumberger have made the Black and Whites a real threat. th. h ·th t. ca7;e The highly-regarded Susque- terback Don Green, a 180 lb. wa.s reeorded. agamst Kmgs

can ~~~~id~g=:~~te~~~~na~~s e~~~~:~e!~aio;h:n~:~:~:t:~~s~~~g~~ w~I~~p~aye~~ga~~. excep lOna y ~~:rnath~ig~~~ro~a~~~~:n r~~~~ ~~eh~,;;r~~o d:;I~S ~~~Ie\~!~2~ho~~~1~~~_i~Ull:~d~~~~): ~~~~
sports. With the ease of joining or even forming a team and Outstandlllg on the defense celebrating their Homecoming back John Luscke, a 5'7" jun- stra, rated nu,?ber one among
what seems to be a keen interest in sports among campus men, were .so~homore Howard. Moo- by capitalizing on costly WMC ior, also scored twice for the small c~llege.s III the E.ast, and
five teams seems a poor sampling of the number who might be ney, ]Ulllors WaYl!e WhltmOre fumbles. Yielding only 89 hosts. Halfback Terry Kis- the UlllvcrSlty of Bndgeport,
in the intramural program. WhIter intramurah will be starting ?nd Laszlo ~sebedlcs~ and sen- yards, the stiff Crusader de- singer scampered for eight a ,top New England team. It
before too long, and anyone, no matter what his level of pro. lOr ~ack Balle·1 Besldes thes~, fense stymied the Green and points while the final member should also be noted that al-
ficiency, who enjoys sports, should certainly think seriously of goahe Jack HarmoY_Jshowed .hlS Gold offense until late in the of the backfield, fullback Larry though the Norsemen were 1-?-
getting into the program. usual good form wIth some lm- fourth quarter when end Dave Kerstetter, rounded out the 2 on the. season last year, their

portant saves a.nd helped the Markey snagged a Roy Terry scoring with a two-point dive. lon~ vlctory was recorded
A big hand to the college band for the cxcellent half-time WMC team to VIctory. aerial for six points. Western Maryland tackle, agamst the same Susqu~hanna

shows of this year's footbal) games, as well as for the spark ~ooters Meet Sho'men A powerful SU ground at- Jim Pusey, played one of the team t~at toppled .t~e Terrors.
they provide at pep rallies_.and ;hceri~g the games. ThiS afternoon, Coach Har- tack netted 365 yards. Quar- ~::~df~;e~ofl~g~iS c~l;::r~y ~~t~ is L~~~ll;~rb~~~ ~~~g B:~t.:.:~

Remember the pep rally and bonfire tonight. Here's a chance All Mason-Dixon tackle and who beSIdes )'Unlling and pass-

!~~~;\~h!7l~ f!~~~ors~u~~~t~~mpus football representatives have Powerful Black And White Eleven ~e;r~rus~~~:ab;~~n; al~~~;t:~ ~~:ng:: s~~:~~i;~~, o~ ~::re~~!~

================== C . . noon and literally tore holes in The Terrors should be in

1,-11 IJ - -. -,. limbs In Intramural Grid Race ;~~Si~:e~r~~s.Off~~!~~g an!r~:~ ~:~t~:'Y~~~ ~~a!:{oO; i~~~r~~~",emen Irecelve AWllrtls.- .SP?tiighted by ~he continued :Whites (2-1-3) ~ave moved up the scrimmage line. from Jim, from last week's fray.

.... ft r. ~ ~ ;ilnnl~~~an!IP~~ngili:\larncr~~ ~~~~i~:co;_~bXe:~~:~: ~!it~ s~~~ ~~~~~:~:~n~ t~ft~lllAl~~nme~:~ I
I eom r'renores ror v-Bur" ~ural football races. roared Preachers and a forfeit win can, led the devastating run-I. C II Th t,. :I \Uto the homestretch this week. over the Frosh. Al~ha Gamma n.i~g attack from his guard po- arro ea re
Major George Cooper, coach local squad fired an outstand- .Althou~h Delta PI Alp.ha Tau ~2-1-2) has skipped down sltlOn. I

of the WMC rifle squad, pre- ing score of 1392. The result stlll retalllS the top spot With to third,. followed by Gamma The victory kept the Crusad-
sented awards for individual of the Lafayette team has not a 4-0-1 record, the Black & Beta Chi (1-3-1) and the ers in the unbeaten ranks, (5-0) i
score and averages to four been received through the mail Freshmen (0-5). and virtually doomed all West-

~~~l~~;~SO~~O~l~i;~mon Wed- ye;~dividual scores for the Girls Hockey Squad & ~~oh~~:'~!~~e~\~o:rS~i~ ~~~~~ :~~ck M:r~'l~~ed l\~~:~:_A~~~nti~'

teaT;Os~ar;::~in~t:~:ar~a1~~~~ ~~~h Ro~er~ron~S~ve281~a~~~ Blasts Saint Joseph ~:~~.eal~:e:~~;~s PO~n:h:3c::~~~ ~t~~~~:nc~.e~~~~~d S;;;:-;I ~~~
eight awards; Matt Creamer, Skippy Brown 280. Also fir- Wester.n Maryland's power- to ~IV~ the upstarts a 6-6 t.le. bruising encounter bearing
four; Ron Cronise, three; and ing were Art Alperstein 276 ful varsity. girls hockey team EaJly In the gam~ a long ae.rlal painful injuries and consider-
Skippy Brown, one. and Rick Farrelly 272. blasted Samt Joseph College from Lance ~lelll to Kmght able respect for the Pennsyl-

In a postal match against Perhaps the toughest match ~hO ~ast ~a~u~~ay afternoon on ~O\~~~d h~~e g~~~nle~hd~Purple" .,:::o:;a_:b:::,,:::od::_::Of~f::,:OO:tb:':IL __ _,:====~==~
Lafayette on October 20, the of the year will be fired against ~e:isOe:~u: Beeler, who dou. An eight-yard paydirt pass r

Gettysburg Collc?"c ,toda~ on bles~as president of the WAA; to Bob Klein gave the Gamma

GO LOB UG ~~~ge. P~~~j~~v~~:;:r is r ~:n~~ ~~~~dt\;;e gO~I~n;;;~e he~t~~~ ~~.~s ~n6-6 !~o;~~t; t~ef~~~~:~

g~~l~lndt~if~ene;·~fli~h~/~~i~te~~ ;~~!~~:;Ida n;;:: ~~erou{s~t~~~ ~~~:.~~~~~~io~~Je~~~eraf;~~:rs~ :~~U~~!fl1t:eB~·:a;~~l"~vee;n~es~i:~~~:~~:~wl:~~:te¥:~*:r~i:~~:~~~ot~;:.r for the local sharp ~~/reSllman, added the third ,d,_y_,_ft_"_O,_'_o. ,
underAct of March3, 1879. The team!s performance was

Member B remarkable in view of the fact
Associated Collegiate Press !~~tbl!~e a~~ou:adW~!t n~~~~ a~s;

Subscription Price $3.00 a Year WTTR AM ..FM practices together.

James Waddel . . . ag~~eg~~~~m~~1l4 j~hUern~;ck~~

Allen Jones Edltor-m~Chlef . Notre Da~e i_n Baltimore for '-:=======~::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::~
Managing Editor t.he season s seeond clash. =

Herbert Fallin

TERROR TALK
BYTH£J'1

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nov. 2-3-4

"THE PARENT TRAP"
Hayley Mills

Maureen O'Hara
Teehnicolor

Barber Sbop

Featuring

COI.ONIAL DINING
ROOM
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and
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At The Forks
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Rt. ].10 E. of Westminster
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SHOP

EVERHART'S
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

56 West Main St.
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What's- New in the Bookstore??

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

• lIIink sweater guards for the girls.
., Book covers for pocket"size books for everyone.
• Have you read Montagu's "The Natural Superiority of

"romen"?
• See us for your Homecoming needs-

• Poster paint, art paper, tape, etc.
• Banners. pennants, mascots for your cars and floats
a Gifts for Heryone

• Our Christmas cards are on display. Be an early bird
and get yours now.

eWe welc.ome all alumni who will be with us on Home-
coming Day. * 60 million times a day people get that refreshing new feeling

with ice-cold Coca-Cola!

1. C. PENNEY CO.

Layaway - Cash or Charge

. THE BOOKSTORE
8:30 am 104:30 pm
12 Noon on Saturdays
Homecoming Day-8:30 am til? Winslow Student Center Bottledun~er authority of The Coca·Col~Company by

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA BO'ITLING CO., INC.



e~ e~~ - LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Library
"estern Maryland College

NOW, HAVE YOU WONDERED ... "y''';;';''''H"to::, '·;'E"· GOLD BUG
Why Sunday evening chapel has to be held in

virtual hothouse, with the windows closed and
as if somebody would actually try to climb
Sunday it was so muggy that rear-pew occupants ex-
pected showers to develop and drench the audience, if
not the speaker first. And of course, the presence of Vol. 39, No.6 November 3, 1961
Big Brother in the balcony is another fine tool to pro- ';'::;;"::::;';';:::'';;'''========================='===='==
mote serious Christian worship. F """
play~Xh~\~~~lshiilh~e~iJinihhail?S~W::lyUK1n~~t~~reshmen Win First Prize MiiittIryDeptIrtmentNtImes
Trio number not only sparked the atmosphere hut also I H "C tOtO .,. r.
prom~~~J:~t:~h:~i:~~~~~~t~~lle~?:y~::~eemedton omecomlng ompe I Ion NewROr" Women~ponsors
be the hardest hit by the flu-bug last week?

Why the grille doesn't enter the expanding
of the 15-cent hamburger? Sure, it wouldn't be as
grade. but a lot of the scraps from the dining hall
be ground up and utilized in some way-

Why almost all of the letters to the editor are from
men on campus. Ladies. with your usual vociferous
qualities, how come-no comments?

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

The Truth Revealed! the "non-Christian" wo rid. and install one liglJt to contrast ics major who receives top here at WMC. I know of only Intellect's Duty To Man?
To the Editor: why not .have chapel speakers against this jumbled hysteria? grades; I could certainly con- two men who ran for leader- T th Ed't .

m~~ ~~:~~rc6~I~~~ ii; ~~: ~e::t:s~t~nrg S!~~he~an::li:::~~ ~~: ~:~!onco~l~ve~~~gh!f;O~~~ ;~~~:ds~is~~!semJ:s;;~~-:~u;dr:~ ~~~P !~tef~~tu~~A~~:er~vo~I~ 01 c:nno; ::ip.~)Ut submit ~y
mentioned that Margaret Mead followe~s, which, I might a~d, notice the soft white lights of ceive recognition on "Who's have as leaders? We can't thought;> In ,;rrltmg eoncernmg
is a good example of her thesis c?mposltely outnumber Chr-is- our steeple. Through miles of Who" here at W~IC and else- elect them if they don't run! the ~;tlcle Scholars vs. Ath-
against impulsive marriage. tIan followers? I should pre- countryside any person looking where. Those whom I would I'm somewhat flabbergasted Ietes.
The writer of the letter went diet greater attention, less our way could see that God is consider not well-rounded can at Mr. Littlefield's attack on What good is intellectual
on to say that Miss Mead would book-reading, and less "under- a part of our campus life. be found in all departments, the FAC! 1 was a member of achievement in any field, if it
not have been f!_bleto accomp- tone" con.versation during Sun- David M. Warner from the athletic department to this organization and at- is not utilized in the light of
lish as much as she has if she day evenmg chapel service. the history department. tempted to do my best as a concern for your fellow man?
were a wife and mother. The" By ?res7n~ing ~ome of the Yep _ Another Round On to another thought! .1 member, even though I am a !his world con.tains.W? man_y
fact is that she is both. She other'. religious views for our To the Editor: would certainly agree that It "C" student. As for being intellects who hve within their
has ~en married at least twice ev~l.u~tlOn, comparison,. and Like hark! From beneath a i~ not the :'C" .student w~o '.'permitted t~ process and re- own small world of facts and
and IS the mother of a daugh- C.tJtIclsm, a more unr~e~sal mountain of worn books, crum- gives 'YMC ItS high academic ject applications for member- figures. They do not under-
tel'. light .would be cast o.n .religlOn, pled clothes, and a dark, reputation. But then, w~ere ship made by A or B students," stan~ ~o: care to understand

. Jean Kerschner ~is~~~,al!;hiC~h~sU~~~I~~a~lin~~ ?~~dO~ ~pe~~ :~ic~ ~~~ci~ ~V~tUl~h!h~,~~"s~~~~~~~beT:~!~~ ~ee:a~;ena~~~~ ~~~er~e A~a~ ;~;. individual as a human be-

A Proper Ratio accepted by us because we have lectually inferior "C" student. ing classes, 1 guess! reflect on those selected for If intellectual achievement
To the Editor: never been expos~d to anything to defend the "half-educated Bah!!! to the idea that SGA membership, 1 have no doubt has the only goal of an "A"
We attend college to broaden else.. We are In college to athletes and social giants"- leadership should be limited to that those selected were the average, and all other human

our experience, knowledge, and q~eStlOn and no~, to accept those poor stupid "apes" who "B" or better students!! Un- very best qualified. Three sensit.ivity is forgotten, then
ideas. But are we really doing blindly whatever IS hurled at will be better able to find their der such a policy we probably cheers for the "C" student who this intellect will follow the
so? us. places in society and much bet- wouldn't even have an SGA made the selection though I course of its possessor; to live
Let us look at religion. We Sincerely, . ter suited to do'the same than doubt very much that such a awhile and die. IntelIectual

are intimately associated, con- Gerd Petrich many intellectuals I know! person exists. Mr. Littlefield, achievement, developed one day

~~~~~~~ ~~ic!n~~dri~::~hi~ Wanted: One Guiding Light ma~he"ba:~:~ q~'i:ll~~~;:nd:~~ TURKEY DAY ~ee:~~!fd ~~nfin~o:~~\o~ ~!h~~X~eifrn:;~:e~ ~:a~iI ~:

~~;i:~a!~:e:~s:ar,~ :~:t;~,~ToO~~: ~~:~~: from the fertile ~~~~~~~e:;'s~n~~~~~ ~h~the:,~ AT HOME! me;~:~s d:: ~~~lt::I:Cn~~i_ ;~~;a~~ O!is~~:s=~~~n!e c~~;
ideas are seldom. brought to us valley of ideas comes a thought standards to be used in decid- tude towards learning, let diseased, and just plain say
for evaluation or criticism, as- that must have struck a few ing who is "well-rounded" and Contrary to the informa- alone a deplorable one; each :'hello" with a smile. Yes, the
pecially here in a Methodist af- individuals--why aren't there who is not. I feel that I know tion listed on the SGA blot-. faculty member and each stu- mtellect must steer clear of the
filiated college. If no other lights on the chapel steeple? quite a few well-rounded stu- ter, Western Maryland stu- dent has his or her own atti- disaster of existing within his
except Christian ideas are pre- Western Maryland is indeed dents (by my standards); odd- dents will be able to spend tude, which is as it should be. own small world.
sented and drilled into us, what fortunate in having one of the Iy enough on my list are in- Thanksgiving day with Our present situation is good. In conclusion, I believe, that
else can we be but Christians-- finest campuses in the East. cluded such people as an eco- their families at home. Of- I am proud of WMC, proud to to categorize individuals ac-

f:gi:~heists. This only follows ~~~': o~h~o~/~~~~~n~:~. s~r;: ~;~~:s f~:i;~llw~:: ~~~~~i~~~I~~~:~;, re~e;~e:~rb~i;' ~at IP:~ oo;e~;y a::y,~?r.~u~ f;r%ngel~mi~a~hO!:!i~o~;~r~~

tia~~::e~I~~ ~:~:l:r~. ~s; :~~~~n~t ~:~h ~ p~t s~ t ~:;~ ~7ol~:;'tm~jo;~Vii~te~I~~~,a~;e:' ~~n~~~~ON~:m~:~ 2~1~te~~ ~:odu~~ ~e/Vc~~~!~:' to~~~~:;~~:~t~~~!~hot~~~~~~s ~~
have only Christian speakers in use? age or better (8.'3 intellectual pm. The blotter incorrectly our situation should look else- more force than the words of
chapel? Variety and diversity In a day and age when the as anyone else), an intellectual lists the vacation from No- where for a better one-and go an intellect.
fl:re the spi;e an.d education of scenery is confused by a mass math major, and I will include vember 24-29. there! Sincerely, Respectfully,
life. To dissemInate ideas of of blinking lights, why not stop one of my roommates, a phys- John W. Grove John DeMey
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season, as a result of their winning the co-championship,
received a tiny yellow emblem, which they, no doubt, were

;';iib~;'<I";hatned to wear because of its minuteness, on anything other
freshman beanies. The proper thing would be to pre-

with jackets or sweaters, honoring them for their
this year the athletic council will come up with
i fund, or better yet maybe they will supply
the bea:ies!!.

Terrors Trounce ·Vikings For Homecoming Win
Surprising Ollense Rolls For 310 Yords; PREACHERSCOP
Slippery Skip Slips Through For Long TD FOOTBALLTITLE TERROR TALK

1JYTH£J'~
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RESTAURANT
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Creations
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RESTAURANT
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Closed Wed. 12 Noon
TIlden 8·8677

Free Delivery Service
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\4: Mile Off the Campus

Delicious Full Course Meals
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and Thick Milkshakes

Parents' welcome

OPEN EVERY DAY

LECKRON
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MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.
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Joanne Woodward
Cartoon

Featuring
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Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
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by Da.vid Littlefield allow a.ny absences, even
The recent mer-r-y-go-round illness or religious holidays.

of letters, each accusing the The whole mess usually
student body of being overly down to this: the
Interested in activities starts class five minutes
than the particular "to make sure we get the
racket, makes many of us of the course," wastes
and wonder just what the making sure aU his
dents here ARE interested in. people are there, and

i~1\W'~;':f:.~~i~~~~~~~;S;i~:~~~~1{;;:::~:"ib'Y.· THE GO LD BUG~~~':~/~~1.USpastime 'should ~:i~~g t';~iC~o~:s~~~in:o:o . .
But is it only the students practical purposes, reading his

who are responsible for this lecture out of the text.
apathy, or does it stem in part 'Vhy even bother to worry

~:~~Sin~hO~~r~V:;!re:toi~ld .. be ~~eU\:y c~! S:O~~emt:: ~v~~! Vol. 39, No.7 November 10, 1961
ANYTHING!? (To those problem is to inaugurate a Sy8- ==,;",==============================,;",==
don't realize to whom I tern whereby students are not M ' f' • 0 ' C'
~~:i~~i; i::'=~':~~ ;;qU~"~'~'~''';O~l~''~.~~.::~en S JOe/ety NSA Asks Member Colleges rg~mst ~ves
~r~s~~~re ~:~:n;; ri~;r;d:!~I!r£g !~~:;:;~~~~~IJioen/ettsIiW~~""bjer.sIToSeek Opinion On Testing S!?!~r.,~~:li!~I'k"
po~t=~:;i~~~';~e~~~ wO~~~J~l::s~~ n~afor him the Men's The National Student the Soviet Union as a dishonest Memorial Chapel, Frederick
system at WMC? We do adds to a student's ciation's headquarters . act endangering Rheinharrlt will present his
an unofficial one whereby only through his ed the member and senior organ recital, featuring

f~s~:r\h:reD~:~r~~~d to ~~~:~~~s h~sn0w led Edmund ~~~;e:~ud::S;ing. Gove~~S!~e:' Atsh: ~il:~!~Oe~Sil~::Ck~i:~~diBa~~:rc,
those students who cut class, why not give. Jos~ph NSA co-ordinator, Western Maryland As a member of the Ameri-
times. There is still time to do this? :e~be~~w:e:d ~~:~ ~~I~~~v~n!a:~~~lution endorses every action can Guild of Organists, Fred

d~a~~rh at~i!ol;:~ttn;~e ~~~~se:o~~~l~vi~!e~g Dean Mak~sky, Dr. Whereas, the Union S~:e~:n~~~ltudi~~ :~~ ~~~mi~:n~~ ei:e~is c~~I~~er;~::
professors interpret' research. Dr. Sturdivant, fac- Socialist Republics has b,,"" II mnptinn ?f atmospheric test- math major has given many re-

~!~~~~~onth~:eifo:~~~~ .of offi~ers ,~as ~~!~d as~:~~e~~spe~~~~g .i p~~e~e:s~a~~1' f~~dt~~ ~~t:~~~~~~ti~~ar!g:~s ~hU~~~
we'd attend anyway, ~t thiS meetmg Wlth clear testing and resist aggreSSIOn. in Baltimore. He is also the
bother to take attendance ~r~c!~I~~~~:en~~s~~e ~;~t~of '~:re~~it~~e ~~~~:: _The SGA, whe~ presented official organist at college as-

:~~ ;~~ o~~~a~~d U~:~lil~~e vice-president; and Dr. Price, zens and future' ;;~~het~~:~:~~:~~e:n~~~~ t~ ~~;~~:~i:i~~ i:e:~~~~~:ib~; ~~~
secretary-treasurer. ligated to voice their place before the student body. Alma Mater.

========""';=========4========= "hn"._m,'u',tu':,''n'di""h"Y'"' The resolution will be handed The recital was originally

L ETTERS T 0
L L " in mimeographed form to the scheduled for November 17, b~tTHE ED I T 0 R generations and students at the assembly. Mon- had to be changed because of- - Wh",,", 'h' "bino' Nmmbo,13, ., wh"h'h' Th.. hgi,ing pl'y. Ad.

The Still Small Voice odist Church, we did choose your life also, for those ~i!~d~:~r:::;:~~:n.t they will vote on the mat- ~i~~i~i~~~ free and the public

ToI:he y~~~tor:conScience your ~~~e r~h~hi;o:C~~lto a~:e;t times you could have had Western Maryland

guide? If it is, can you act?- rules .. This is .not, therefore, d~o~e;t~~t ::~:; ~: de~t ib:::~~:~;t

~~I:p:ty o~atS~~da;ou~~c!:n~~ ~~~~~;mIt h:::I~;\i;~~~~I~~~ affect y~ur:: ;~:k '~~llP~~:ure Marylan~
Or, does something in that ister such a complaint. happy.
"still small voice" tell yOl! that However, it is our right to If you find you would like
compulsory chapel is not right? obey only the letter and not. the gi\'e up some' .~;,.;,;.;~1,;---------, 1

Yes, in chapel Sunday eve- spirit of the law. How does it to search and
ning, we heard our PI'!;'sident affect the worship of a devout But if you find you
speak o~ the irreveren~e ?f the ~ethodis~ if his neighbor sits happy in your work,
student In chRpel. Thls 1S cer- sllently lfl chapel and reads, afraid to search for
tainly undesirable, but can you rather than listens to the ser- more meaningful for
correct this by forcing students mon? If the sermons (as lib- only real trouble
to attend chap!'l? The :..nswer eral and all-encompassing as this is that you probably
is a quite obvious "No." they generally appear to strive know what you want. If
I cannot feel that because I to be) mean nothing at all to should be the case, do

pa.y.to attend WM, part of my some students, is it not prefer- worry, because you are
tUitIOn goes to pay for my re- able for them to read some- right.
!igion. If it does, then the "re- thing beneficial than to sit and
ligion" I'm getting is not worth waste an hour? _
a plug nickel. If you pay for For some of us, chapel serv- One Red Face
religion, it's not religion. ice is meaningless. And since To the Editor:

~o~l~~~~ ~a~s~;~:~:~ t;inr~~ :;C~;uJ~~~e~us~o a~~~m~~:~ gi::Y ia:~I~ ~~~ea~~a: ap'l"I~'u"m";

~~~~s pO:~s;n,~ev~:~~;io~ttl::~:i ~~~:; ~~te;u'~i:toughts dwell on ~~~g~;h~hec:f~; o~h~he
come to hlm personally. The Pat Lawson as well
rebuttal here would quite ob- .
viously be that chapel is pro- Byword: Individuality
viding- a chance for this "re- To the Editor:
ligious experience." -But is it: Every summer I have
If you are forced to attend very fortunate, because I
chapel. how can y?U pers~nally been able to experience a
be free w move thiS experience. facet of life through
You can't! Religion is a per- employment. This
s071al thing. . mer, I had a very
~f your conSCience ,;ere your perience that

guide,' would you be m chapel hind me. However J
Sunday night? a great deal from 'this

D.M.W. ence. If you would learn
-,----.,.,... apply this knowledge to

Sunday Literary Hour life, you would be much
To the Editor: pier.

President Ensor's gentle plea Essentially, it is this:
to consciences Sunday evening your life as an individual.
stirs some comment. this, I mean you should
Every student on this cam- every minute gO

pus is, in a sense, indebted to self, get the
the Methodist Church -for its Examine your life
financial support. It is alto- what ratio of work
gether obvious that our tuition best suits you. Then
cannot begin to cover the elt- If you spend too much
penses ~t this school. I~ is the searching for pleasure, you are
Methochst Church and Its. do- wasting your ability and in-
nors who supplement our fees. wardly you will not feel good
There:f'ore, w~ether or not we about it. However, if you do
share the behefs of the Meth- nothing but work you are , --'

STAR OF PEACE NG FRIEND TO ALL - MR. FOUTZ
A star shone brightly over the earth that night in Rarely does an individual be- giving a lift downtown to some

November ~nd Ilium mated the SUSPICIOPand greed come truly well-liked by all walking collegian. During his
WhIChp.revaIied. Brotherly love and charity were anti- members of the campus com- years of service, he Became an
qU!'-tedm a world "YhIch preferred power and corporal munity-faculty, administra- expert on such things as re-
gams to the seremty of the changing seasons. tion, employees and students. pairing broken coke machines,
beauty of the autumn stillness was ignored by the This person must be intelligent, mixing up a quick milkshake in
cities and scurrying men; there were more urgent alert, friendly, considerate, grille emergency, helping
ters to be considered. World hung firm, patient and a myriad of students open stubborn mail
in balance among the nations, other characteristics. S u oh box locks, and handling la:te
trying either to preserve the state of equilibrium people do not come along very boo~sor~le;:;, perceptive mind,
weight the. balances in their favor, rushed from one of~n~stern Maryland College is coupled with one of the campus'
ferenc~ fail~re to .another. . now losing one figure of this sharpest wits, made him wel-

Flickering slightly, the tm);" ~tar ,:"avel'ed.. high caliber, the seemingly come company with all. Many
then fell toward the earth. Blinding light, wailing ever-present denizen of the young ladies in the grille can
sirens, the shattering impact, an obliterating explosion, Student Union Building, Mr. remember Mr. Foutz walking
billowing, mushroom-shaped clouds. death, devastation Charles Foutz, Jr. After 13 by with a cup, stumbling and
.. silence ... peace on earth. Dianne Briggs years of faithful service to the emptying the supposed contents

====,;",~=========,,;,,;==~~:!,~~_~:sn :Jh c:est!~; ~~e~h~~e~~~:i ::~~m~n:ve~~
smile is moving to higher would often stop and tell a
levels. Recently it was an- friendly joke. He seemed mi-
nounced that Mr. Foutz has PAUSING BRIEFLY-and without t-~e usual bow-fie-c-is Mr. raculously to know everyone by
been selected as the Branch Charles Foutz, the popular bookstore- grille· post office manager. name.
Manager of the new Baltimore in himself." A look at his made Charlie Foutz the tradi- Officially, Charles Foutz is
Federal Savings and Loan As- proper title reveals that this tion that he is-they are leaving, but there will remain

bank in Westminster; tradition has assumed the the outward signs of his behind for a. long time the
. mul~itudinous du!ies on the varied roles of purchasing interest in Western i of the smiling man

Hill Will end offiCially agent for the college, manager and its students. bow-tie and glasses
Wednesday. of the grille, manager of the Mr. Foutz was who was a friend to all and an
As the 1955Aloha described bookstore, and clerk in charge found anywhere

him in its dedication, Mr. Foutz of the post office. But these from the third floor
has become a "WMC tradition are not the 'factors that have Ward ("Man in the

Speaking Of Inter-est

To Cut Or Not To Cut

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

COME BACK
LITTLE MU

from Columbia Univers-
ity. His experiences are var-nn"hcn"l",i,tI ied. After serving as a re-
search associate at the British
Museum of Natural History in I

London, Dr. Montagu was cu-
rator of physiology and anthro-
pology at the Welcome Histori-
cal and Medical Museum from
1929 to 1930. He served as

professor of anatomy
the Hahnemann Medical

College and Hospital in Phila-
delphia, and as chairman of
the department of anthropol-
ogy at Rutgers University.

From 1953to 1957 Dr. Mon-
tagu acted as director Of re-
search for the New Jersey
Committee on Physical Devel-
opment and Health. Active in
situations concerning racial
problems, he has been an ex-
pert witness on the legal and
,scientific problems relating to
race. He wrote, financed, di-
rected and produced the film
'''One World or None," and was
responsible for drafting the

of race for UNES-
Wandering los t some-

where, probably cold and
hungry, is one of the cam-
pus' leading figures-the
four-legged ball of warm c~t
fur caUed Mu Tau Mc-
Daniel. The popular yel-
lowish feline disappeared
earlier in the week and it is
feared that he has fallen
prey to scheming cat-nap-
pers.
If anyone has seen or

knows the whereabouts of
this impish creature, please
notify a very concerned Sue
Hauck or the girls at Mc-
Daniel House. Mu can be
identified by his yellow fur
and gentle disposition.

._
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Terrors Host Drexel In Home Grid Finale
lAC Initiates Booters Brush By Delaware 1-0 :Bullolo .Leads Dragons
~~:~':r~~~~~~~As Alperstein Kicks Winning Go~1~:Tt~f£~~~~L?~~n5~{~:.~~e;:~~~:~
Intramural Athletic Council The Harmonmen beat the through with a 6-5 win over hosts to lob the ball over the as the Dragons of Drexel Tech Invade Hoffa FIeld. Led
has initiated a move to start an visitors from Delaware 1-0, on Catholic University on the slip- CU hooters' heads and back by s~eedy halfback Joe Buffalo, the Drag?ns pr~sent a
intramural wrestling program. Wednesd~y, November 8, in pery playing fields of WMC on into Terror scoring territory. formidable foe for the Green and Gold In their final
This would fill the now existing fast:-movmg game. . a rainy Monday, Nov. 6. The Green and Gold goals' home game of the season.
gap between the football and Ll.neman Sam Corbin and With the game tied at the were set up by accurate passes Drexel is carrying a 2-3-1 the final home game for 10 Ter-
basketball seasons. With three goahe Jack Harmon had a end of regulation play, Catholic from backs Laszlo Zsebedics, log on the year, having de- ror seniors: backs Don Hobart
of the fraternities okaying the busy afternoon as the visitors U. scored first in the overtime Jack Baile and Joe Wenderoth. feated P.M.C. (a team the Ter- and Skippy Brown, ends Bob
idea definite plans are being repeatedly tried to tie the to make the score 4-3. Coach Freshman' Chuck Grey ac- rcra lost to by 18-8) by a score Wolf and Dave Anders, tackles

~\wo week period score after what Denny ~~:~~ ~::o~~a~: ~Iunted ~or four h~f the goals. ~~ :.213~~dde~i:~:~~d~h~v;;:!~ ~i~ B,~~~~!,st,;;~~!~se:~a~~~
struction and . topple the visitors from Wash- so scoring for t e. Gre~n 'Per- ons also tied Lycoming College Bill Deaner and John McKen-
will begin on ington, winning 6-5. rors were Lynn Wickwire and (6-6) and lost to Lebanon Val- na, and center Bob Warfield.
ber 13. ard Mooney was missing The visitors exhibited a weak Jack Baile with one goal apiece. ley (17.6), Albright (47-6), The Terrors, who are now
Dale Bonsall will the' action during the game. defense which, playing the Ter- Credit goes to Grey for the two and Juniata (17-7). 2-2 in tbe Middle Atlantic Con-

The Terror toes came rors too closely, allowed the winning goals in overtime. Tomorrow's contest will be ference, still have a mathemat-
ical shot at a tie for the South-
ern Division title if they can

Ober Scores On Terry Pass ~~ea;Oh~Se ~~~fn~Stht;~~rl~:
, ing week. 'I'hla would", pos

• • sible only if Lebanon Valley

Wrightson Adds ConversIOn ~~~~,(t~,,;,;~:'.'::dl~:~,::
PMC next week while the lat-

AsWMC Edges Lycom".ng 7.6 ~:-1~4-i2j ~~:a!:n~\;~~t::;~~~
, If these possibilit.ies were to be

~ c~:~~t~he host team's seer- ~~al~:~~y~~~ui~Mh~vaen~d~~i~~i

. alive, Jim Stephens 4-2 reco:.:'d::::'.~~_

. t~~e ;~~om;~;l k~~kdRiflemen Meet Loyola
to the 42 yard line. On Friday, November la, the
there, Terry faded back Terror targeteers will host

and hit right end, Bob Wolf, Loyola College in their fifth
moving the ball to the Lycorn- match of the season. After
ing 45 yard line. On the next two straight defeats at the
play, Roy linked .up with Alex hands of Gettysburg College
on the 13 yard Ime where the and Howard University, the

==========="~====== ~i~rin:e~I~X t~~r towith a :~:~: ~:!~ba~~ ~~~:n~e,cir~~~ ~~~:~:~k.ar;'~~:in\~iI~o ~aki~t~
yard s cor i n g bomb which dashed over. for the score. the match with a 2-2 record.
knotted the score at 6-6. With

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
Nov. 12-13-14-15

C~~~~ID~~eTOJ~HE ~~~~~a
, 56 West Main St.

Thurs., Fri" Sat.
Nov.16-l7_IS
Walt Disney's
"BOBBY"

Donald Crisp
Laurence Naismith

Alex Mackenzie Kay Walsh
Technicolor

s..

AVENUE TAILOR
46 Vz Penna. Ave. WTTR AM·FM
Quick Repairs
and Alterations

PATIO SandwichSHOP
Featuring

15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
nt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848.5860

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

59 W. Main St. What's New in the Bookstore??
Recommended by
Duncan Hines • Hear ye! Hear ye! Textbooks will soon be returned to

the publisher - Buy now ami don't be sorry later.

Westlninster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

• Those chilly, winter days are coming. Remember our
sweatshirts and all- wool, reversible jackets.

• For the many who ha"e asked, we' now hal'e Ektachrome
(Daylight) and PX135-20 (Black & White) film.

Bottled under authority of
TlIeCoe,oCollCompanyby

L.... _j It J I WESTlIIINSTER COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.

MRS. BUCKINGHAM
In

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

BETWEEN CLASSES ...
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!

• See our Modern Library rack for more new titles.

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30 am to 4:30 pm
12 Noon on Saturdays Winslow Student Center
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Aerial Attack
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Committee: Selects Thirteen To "Who's Who" Mr.MusaAmalembaToTalk
OnKenya &Mot/ern Africa

November 20. He will answer

WMC Hosts Examinations
For Teacher ,Applications
ha~v:~:ndeS:;'7t~~n~s ~o~~~ ~~~m~::!~Oe~~\~~11t~\:e ;:;~:p:~ Tlleotlore lowe
~g ~:n~; hf~rr!heE~a6!i~~~~~~ ~~~;:;~l~~~e t~n c~:epa~:a~~:!~ Speaks OnRuins
.;;:iSad~;~~~:~:~ 1~0~~~ru~'~~ ~i~;Sth;i~~u~~;:'idates through- IL _j I "Provincial Roman Ruins"
on the college campus. These College seniors Mrs. LeRoy Takes Over will be the topic of an ilIus-

teach and J',II·S. Grace Zumstein Leroy trated talk by Dr. Theodore
for positions in became the new manager of Lowe on Monday, NovemberPreachers Pick ;~~~~ts to ~:rYI~~kstore at Western ~~un~te.6:45 pm in McDaniel

Diane Kanak ~~a:~~~:;~O~~~ible to take November 15. ~~~ Ed~~~t~~~Ve~tw~~ei\~i~:~~rA~~
tests. The examinations , Gallery and who has directed

Delta Pi Alpha fraternity prepared and administered sent a concert of dance and dance is cJQsely connected with such television programs as
serenade~ thei: Sweetheart for nually by Education Testing music on the stage of Alumni religious rites and festivals, "Key to the Ages," will show
1961, MIss DIane Kanak, by Service, Princeton, N. J. Hall, Friday, December 1, at she chose to learn first the slides taken on a recent trip to
candlelight last Wednesday The one-day testing program 8:15 pm. Bllarata Nat yam, a .classical Europe, including ones of an-
evening. . . ,;ill be divided into two Indrani's company performs form of the South Indian ~m- tion. cient sites in southern France
Appearing beneath her wm- .trons. The Common more styles of classical and re- pie dance. Later she received Prior to joining the and northern Italy.

dow, the Preac~ers oflic!ally r-e- .tions, ~hich . gional dance than that of any instruction fro~l .Pandanallur staff in August, 1958, Mrs. Thi.s talk is sponsored by the

~~:Ie~r:~e ti::.lces~~ ~~~e c~~~ ~;::eS:~f~ua;e, ~i~~~~~~~:n:::~i~~~~s~~eYfl~~~ ~:~te~~ene;~~n;~~:I~;nt~:f n~h; ~~~dh~~e eS:ab~i~~~~ ~~us~~er~ Classics _:C:_iu:.::b:_.__

~i~~etio~So:;e:t~~~~~ for the ;:~I~' b:n~ffered. a perct~~~~ni~~:end d~n~:r~- fO~drani has chosen other ~~~~~~~~e~nh:e~m~~:!e~.p !~I~Contrast Launches
ma~~: ~t!~a~:~ s;:!:in~?fli.!~ I~o;aa~didate may \~~o~.ei~r:w!h~a;ti~~;~~ :~!U~S \~~ic~a;~~ ~oev:;P~~~ ~~st:r,~:~s~or~h~u~~:r ~:~~;~~ Subsc.ription ~~ive .
the Hili, with her activities itwo will danced by women but were a medical secretary at the Contrast s subscl'lptlOn drive

~~~:~In!di~~om(/~U;t:ie~rs th~! r~~:~: ::-:stery Asia Society ~uppor~s sP~~~e;~~:i:c:s;tce~e:i the In- ing wo~t:~n:r ~Io~~i!a~asDs~~~:ag~~~: i;V~i~inth:ellil~~r~~;.
year) to Junior Follies ro mem- ~ter in which has a part 0 a c~ - dian government her company retary to the director of a 35 cents. per copy. Business
bership on the Freshman Ad- Idates may be . exc ange i~ogra~ e- has visited many countries. sion of the Pittsburg manager Bruce Drenning, aid-
visory Council. Diane ha~ Applications I t? present f ~hmo~ .r~r These include England and Glass Company. ed by Mary Crawford, Rae
been a member of the GOLDBUGlinformation can be resent~tJv~ a~ts.:;; te e slal~c eight other continental coun- Hengren, Theodore Pokorny,
staff in former 'years and is from Doctor Josepb.-R cou.ntl'les ot e. ~~ rnro_r . tries; Australia, Thailand, Sandra Riggin, has as-
now working on the Aloha. education departmelJt 'Western ~hls program IS ~ c~ ml~a- China, Indonesia, Egypt, and Problems of teaching will one person to cover each

f;ill ~:~reac~;~~U~aveR~;;~ l;;~::la~~ C~!~f:~at; T~~c~!~~ ~:u:;~/~~:s :'sia
P ~~~~0~;~~~~~n~~ ~:6t~eS~:c::.~e P~~ ~h~E~Pic Of. discussion section of, the dormi-

sponsor, Presidents' Club, Best- Examinations, Educational . Arts Program. low Dance Festival in the at 7 pm . i
Dressed Girl and Ph! Alpha Testing Service. Princeton N. IS a native of Mad- Berkshires. This is, Students will able to
Mu sorority, of which she is J. ,Promptness 'i~, registr;tion She !nherited her apti- her first transcontinental tour how student teachers
now vice-president. is advised. . for the dance from her of the United States. coped with these problems.

"Breakfast at Tiffany's," co-
starring Audrey Hepburn and
George Peppard, will be the
movie sponsored by the Inter-
Sorority Council on Tuesday,
November 28, at the Carroll
Theater. The story by Tru-
man Capote concerns a New
York playgirl.
Tickets for the show may be

purchased from any sorority
member for $.65. The movie

be shown at the regular
times, 7 and 9 pm. On this

ing the play, while Mr. Byron night freshmen will not ~~ve
Avery is desjgning the sets and st~dy hours, and .the SOl:Ol'ltles
taking care of the technical will not have then' meetings.
production. ISC Holds Open House
There is a general admission . On ~ovember 11), the sorOl:i-

charge of $1. This will be tIes. wtl! have an open hous~ m
used to defray' the expenses of their clubrooms from 2 until 4
other productions during the pm. f?r all freshm~n women.
year as well as the Thanksgiv- T'his IS an opportumty for the
ing Play. upperclassmen to meet the

freshmen. The sororities will,---__;:_----J!;;;;; refreshments.



Notice to freshmen: YouHelen Klein.Mary L.... HuHe. have now gone through four

Hep~!;~~}~!J~~:n:i=~:~ja*:~r~d:hundred dol~ars; *

S~1~~J~~·J~~~:~r:;~~~~sn~~~~~e:o~~~t t;ro~in.fha~~~~;~jj-:.::..~ussel1. Susan Sacha.Ethel giving vacation. (And don't
GirlFdday MeredithFordham you forget to come back.)

BUSINESS STAFF * * ..
Aclvp.rt~s!ng Manager _ Samuelq....e Editor says: Type cannot be
Adverl1s,ng Sal ...men:~~~I~I'EWri;ttsqueezed. Only letters of 250
Exchange .__ Martha Wirt words or less will fit in suc-
~~~t~:;~~hy-==------=-~ot:vrJB~b.""k~ceeding issues.

The Editor Speaks " " " " "
B['rORE .All BELlN Better Red than Dead?? the spir-it We live 1fI this play With them As a gIrl thli No one mentioned the mostr ' rr J V, To the Editor' world where men are Imperfect means that I should give my alarming aspect of the situe-

. . " . I?r. Ashley 'Montag~'s recent :2r~veno~yr:~~~~:~ f!~ei:er~::' ~:~~~ic S;~~;!;o a~hde;:;~iti :~:pe~~!c~ ~~a::a:~r t~n~~i';;~
Developing on thIS. campus .IS a growmg un~ercur- ~ISlt to. the ca~pus wa,s both tion but not attain it. should participate as much as up homework assignments not

rent. of interest regarding the integration .questIon, ~s mteresttng and lI'~st~uctlve. It There are those who would possible in the intramural completed over the weekend ?r

~~~f~~~l!~.t~e~~~~t[fie lin!~'~te:;le a~.~;~ ~~I~oc:~6::r~~ ~!r~:p~~a\l:r~r~~~~:~ ?~os~~= :rlfo~~e th~e~:m:~~iS~e~fa~! ~;:~s t~;~::e~on!h:~o~~S p~~~ !~~v~~:!~~:n.the d~mec~~r~:'y \~
breaks loose with students heatedly defending each side, ~en~, ~acul~, an~ Pt~bhc f7eho done in Russia, but they sue- ticipate in sports, but everyone would be pleasant if the build-
it would be well for us to assess our capabilities before 00 a v~n ~e 0 e. ~ rd ceed only in establishing a hell. can find his place either as a ing were ventilated better. It
we waste our breath and energy in tackling something noon .seml~ar 0 ~eet w~. an The ideal which Montagu holds participant or an enthusiastic -wculd be interesting to have

beyond our range. We must know.what part we a~e ~~e:~~onhelpepS:O~d:r'the l~nt:~: f:::~~1 no~~se:!~~::ntndw:~~ sP~~:rI have merely been ~~~r U:~~~:.rri;:~~t:~cti:
caP!lble ?f playing before the curtain goes up on th is Iectual ferment s~ nece.ss~ry to surely abandon the W~st to the trying to say, is that we must provements can be effective .un-
all-Important Issue. . . a college campus, but It l,Snot forces of these fanatics. Our develop ourselves into truly less we approach the services

The part we have to play IS not to de~ermme to be ex.pecte~ that w~ WIll all experience with human institu- weJl:rounded, well-adjusted peo- with reverence and attention.~~~t~:~Mal~l;n~et~lle~~~~h~t ~~~~gm~~i:~~;~~dwm ~~::n w~~~d~~il~n~nalYSls.of the !~~~.s~:~u~~eth~e:f;s ~~Is t~: ;~~ :~~ ~~~~e~ei~af:i~l:oo:f~~d Io!er~:~~n t~~re t~~s a~~~~~i:~
handle-but, rather, if and when colored students do Personally, I subSCribe to spirit is part of our existence. world and thus be able to di- faith, with which we are sup-
come, will we be prepared to meet them? 'Vill Negro the fundame~tal prin,ciple of In Lippmann's words: "In the reet those who are stumbling posedly so "intimately. assoei-
students be personally accepted into the college commu- human relatIOns whIch D~. tradition of civility, the pre- around in the "dink." ated." How much does.lt ~eally
nity? This issue is the students' problem, and it is ours Montagu expo~nd~d, L~ve .IS vailing view has been that the Sincerely, mean to us? What IS It all

alone. If we s.how ourselves .r~ady t? accep~ colored stu- :~: ~::!I:;::;~~a~;nf::d~e:!~~ ~7s~ar::~:sa~~e i~=~p:::1~~~~ Peggy Zacharias ~=pt~s ~~: ~~~f!~:~s b~ca~~~
dents, that wIll be one admmlstratl?r: hesl~ancy out of personality. Further, knowl- work out'his destiny in the bal- More Than A "Part" our individual goals are con-
the way. Vie cannot tell the admllllstrahon what or edge of the character structure anee, which is never fixed final- To the Editor: fused?
w~a~ not to do, but we can show them that we are o~ a people ,m~st be prerequi- ly between the two." In last week's GOLDBUG, al- Let's make a start by using
1Vllhng to accept Negro studer:ts. . . Slte to negotiations and agree- In our present condition we most overshadowed by the con- this one hour a week for some

But are we? Do we know If we are or not? ThIS IS ments on the international must have patience and we tinuation of the "Great Contro- serious thinking about why we
the immediate problem-to find out what we as a stu- level. But at this point Dr. must know our enemy-his versy," were a number of com- are alive. Eventually, a light
dent body think. Then we must make these thoughts Montagu .and I m~st ~art com- language, culture, and ideolo- ments about Sunday chapel shining from our steeple could

heard. , e~;~js ~~~CI~;::I:edOlsno~o~~I~ !rop:~t:~:i:s t:~eth:~v:;;;:!: ~:r:~:s c:~~u!~e I~~~:~:ss t~!~ ~~~::ri~~~~te s~:;~~~~~~ :!
I~w. The ~roblem of interna- to keep the bombs from falling. the chapel is too warm, the which we are dedicated person-

N D I G d Dues t:onal. relatIOns has been over- Hopefully, we may eventually speak.ers .are. too restricted to ally, not just ~fficiall~. Per-o ues s 00 SI~!lficead~notbe the only ones ~~:~~u~ePO~!yWh~:e~o~~r~~~: ~h~;I~st~:V:ltlr~h~~d !~at t~: ~~~s'ist~~~~a~l~\:~~l:t~~~~e~~:!
During his four-year campus the extremist. Why do classes to turn the other cheek and to But we must also preserve our chapel steeple to show that God than a "part" of our campus

career, the veteran senior has have to be classified as such? beat our weapons into plow heritage of the precious insti- is a "part" of our campus life. life. William N. Thais

;~:l1et~eoU:cc:;f::xi~ar~!~e $~~ ::r:t~e: aas:nei:~o~s~f ~it~l;~~~ ~O~rl~s.b;n Su~rdal~pi~~: ~~!~t~~s~:!nandm:~~es ,?~:~~~~edr~~1=========,b,========
class dues. With the class as tual importance other than aca- reeognize that ideology is blind- than dead" is a slogan of the let "o,nr':e'/ll'e Be "••:.Ie'a whole now standing at around demically. The class names ing and that communism is a thoughtless and the ignorant. ...~ ...... 1.1 U".Ut
150 members, the total mini- serve as a handy short-cut for fanatical faith. The Russian It need be neither. But we
mum of all dues paid by this designating the relative num- Communists are prisoners of must be willing to risk the' In LOI'If{ 'n*e,n'/i''''':O'/l frr••e
year's seniors reaches the sub- ber of scholastic credits the in- their 0\Vll mythology, and un- bombs or our way of life can- I~ .UI I~ II :II ul.' I~""I
stantial proportions of $1,500. dividuals have; this is alto- der these circumstances they not be preserved. Without the by Pat!"icia Reycra/t stand before us and plead for

~~l~~u~~eo!lat~see~~:;;;dd~~Pi~~~~ge~:: \::;Pde~Sa;:e ~~~~~'have :~i~e::;;e~hebYsu~ju~::;sspe~ ~~s~'o~nt~/o~~~~~on,it would be "Let your conscience be your acceptance on behalf .of himself
the total dues collected are to organize, elect a slate of of- pies of the world." They are Ralph B. Price guide" we are told, But what and all other Americans who
probably closer to the $2,000 ficers, stage parties, and whip dedicated to bringing into be- is to 'guide my conscience? To did not have .the good. fortu_ne
level. Exact records do not up--or try to--a great enthus- ing the perfect society. Under More 'Veil-Roundedness whom may. it look as an ex- to be born wlth a white skin.

se;~i:·e~~::nc~:til:~:~sing not ~~=:f;;t?th;p~~i~PO::~I\:eS! :~;~ti~~c~~~~I~~~~'So~n~u~e~~~t To the Editor:, ~~~~~' i~n!:!~sht;~~~~/s ci~~th~~:C::'se ,~f~~~:°:O~~r~~~
only applies to the class of wonderful thing, but, in ~nel:- is considered t? be either _Is t~ere anythmg ~ wrong we not help but observe that reali~ation tha.t. we too. are

~!~~'~:tter!~ :~d g~Oo~~Se~~:; ~~ti~~p~~:lri~ t~~k7;;.le ~~~~~ we~~ne:g~: ~~~:~di:~t reality ;~~~~Ie~~:r? a;'e~~~~te~neor c!~ i~:rn:%r~:~s~t ~~~~~rn ~far~ ts~.tm~e~;:~~~~ca~U~m:i~lc~~;
Western Maryland College. does a college that has a measly is other than it is-that some fines hlmself-merely to these land is how to give lip service this year. Now we shall turn

;!~~S e~~~I~~~riec!~~ t\~~thm~:! ~:r:~:~ra~:n!ll~~~ala~li~t!~' ~~~r~:tedfO;:~~ni;~1 an~h~f~~: ar~a:hould like to believe. t~at ~yC~~i~ti:~ir~c:~;n:o:~ ~~~; f~~o~~~s a~~:::sdS ofth~a:::;~:

~~~~i~~a; n::~ds~~~ 'el:~:~ii~~ ~v~~~tc~~:;ainspf;i~~it~~nsw~~~~ ~~i~~o~a~~e :~~~tl~~r:a:!:: ~::;:~~e.i;er;ul~; ~~~~in: ~~~ th;I~~';;:r:~x ~:;~ o:a!~:ll;e~:: ~~:tai:ser~:p1IU:~i ~~ o~e:

~!~'meInntsr~~:n st~de~~e r:;e~~:~ ~ee~e~rn~ t!f
e ~~~~P;~dc:;i~~ ~::v:,lwa~u~~;:mfoO:e u~etoc:~ ~fsti~r:~~~~~s~:e:o \:~v~O\h~~ :nar~~~ ui~~~eoU:fP::~;:g:~onn~ ~:;:~~tt~oma:~~~;n -:~:t, g1~~~'

;~~~o:c~~~r:s,a:e:o~~ ~~~:: :~: ~~~u:~v~e.ttr~~:r~l~ti~~~eS:t:~OI~o~~; r~:~~~ ~i~~~e~\:. pIe;: ~~eb:x~~~:~el~~~; ~hr:u!~ ~~is :n~;s~me~::Or~frya ~~!: ~o;;~Si~~ai\~e d~:r %es~n;;;~~:~

~~~rl~n:xPbe:tSi~:i~a~~i:s~o~:e~; ide~ri!t:;!;la~~g~:e~~tl~f o;re~~ :uSt~e~ak:re~U~~~y i~:~:u::~ f~~\~e l:!~~~:~;~~~~~o~~~~h ~~:d w~o~~~ie~!e.bac;v;it~a~: ~~ ~~~~;nt~ha~i~;t b~~~~tt i~

~~: c~~~~d~!~VYs~~~~~~tis.::~i~~ ~a~~~~~h~o~~ert':;e~~~;li;~~u~~ :~~v~; ;~:~ :at:y thn;~le~~ ~e.fi::e~~~t ~?:in~tsine::s~~;I~ ac~~d.our big-hearted benevo- ~;o~~e :~Io;v~?;~e~k~l~~ardless
that could be------and·are------alsothe originally mentioned point We can change them little in w?lch IS con.cerned pnmanly lence we invited a N:egro boy Benny's Kitchen and Baugh-

~~~~:~~i~~s~YinOc\~~n~~~~~r~~=~!n~~~e~o:~e~r::s fi~:;s~ial total =e::;; ~~~e~:!o~;. ti!~~Yt:!:~ ~:;~n Pa°th~!~:~tYan~on:::~!:lec~~~~~~ 2~~~r:Ss r:r:~~~!rt~:ua~~ :~~~~en~:ll ~;tr~~~~ed c~rle~e~

tie~:ond t~Orori~:S?dollars or to ~~~~O;~:~~I~:te~r~~o;~:~~ ~~:i~ve~e::;US!o~~~~:~:e!~:!al~he w61.l-rO/wdcd p er.s on ~e ~e::~~n~n~n:~;~k ~o g~S~ 3~~~~n'~a~~~n~::g:;ai~~: t~~~;
just $1500

0u
i:
a
a lot of m~ney class during its college years is fundamental, if not inna~, s?ould reahze the \V~rJd Slt;18- this boy the opportunity to desegregation?

~~~nti~pieto rt~~~iZ~o~~ve~ ;~at ~~~iS~~!~~li:1 r~~:~~~eno~a~~t m~a~p~~~~lfDr. Montagu ~l;:vea~~. S~~UI~e~tr;~~ t~e~~~ ----. ?oty l!~~~~P!~ili~~l;~~a:!U~:~:
fewer e~ Ie seem to know thIS money are for some reason is the victim of a serious con_ deve~o~l~g as many. of my po- Cut And Cut Again m somethmg of thiS nature.
h fit P U d btedl not publicly stated is another fusion-a confusion which is te'!tlahtles as posslble--:level- However, one highly embar-

~~if~n:~f:~;'i;~hi','::,;~~{~;!:2~'L:;:'~:!',~~;':fi¥,:J:~~:/'~;J~:E:~lf:~u~::1::~~g,;;:~~::~~h~:i.%;~~~f,:;:L~i:~I::::;;t:;;~~:.~:~::~~~;!!~v~:f:fi~!:~~
~ I:: e~. ISthls a~ II class involved be made aware Plwlc Philo8ophy calls the two in all situations. I do not and that I do not fully appre- Westminster when the student

~ts~~fis n~t ri~~~se e ~c. 00 ~~en~~w-and whether_it J;~; ~;a~~i~ ~or~~iS:~~c~t~:a:;al~ ~~~~ i~ha;..e;yt~!~, noe:.e!~~~iII~;:!':~;\hf:ci~t;;es:io:iSh to ~~!Otfisth:;se~r~e~:idC~~iS~:~
. The whole concept of d!stm~- WIllat any time In my life com- I have the hlghest respect Negro members?
t!V~class structure and ?rgalll- pletely realize my potentiali- for the capabilities and knowl_ This situation, of course, the
zatlOn can be argued agamst by 'R d Th CD" N" h ties-but I do mean that I edge of every faculty member student body can do nothing

oun e ampus, ay n .g t, ~;~~~n~?~nIIy ~~~t sc~~~:::i~ ~:i:~ wto:n I !:;:I;o~Ueg~~s~~:~ ~~u~an~~e o~rs:ub:g a~~s!~o~~COLD BUG B" g" g Odd "E d T L" ht endeavors, but also with hu- that many of them are not board. However, they do have. rln In s n n S o.g manitarian and spiritual en- realizing their potential. I am a rationalization which is ap-

~~~~~\n~rt!il~£~~~~!:ht~~:~~itr:;One obvious wa.y to solve t?e Are the forthcoming dancing ~;~~O::;Iwn;~t~~~~I::,:i:a~~ ~~~~es:;dth~!ie~~ ,t~nth:a~:~ ~:;:~~~ces~at~~!~ng6eli:ve t~he!~
Entere<l ~" second cl!,M matter at the problem of studymg and wnt- llessons to be given in the girls' But I must also concern myself that their courses are not what accepting a Negro student
~~d~r~~~"';;f:::!h'B:t~ii79.Ma""laQd. ing letters in chape! would be or the boys' dorms? with. any athletic abilities that they should be. Apparently, would be too much of an emo-

to turn down the llghts after * * • I might possess-what better years of presenting the same tional burden on the student
Member the hymns have been sung. Only 31 shoppings days 'til way to learn to live with our material over and over have himself. He would have no

Associated Collegiate Press Cicero's birthday. neighbors than by learning to worn them into a rut ot'bore- one to dance with; he would not

Subscription Price $3.00 a Year di:;;~~i~~~ o~:;r~;ntte :~y ~~~ ~;: s~~~~n:~.e ~:~:;!~ll:~~~~~ ~~u~~l:et;'u:ea~; r~o~y\~:~d~~!~
James Waddel tegrated college with no col- 'l'Le Bllt*'e are so undisciplined that they But isn't it true that every-

Editor-in-Chief ored students. In I/~ are easily led off the subject by one who leaves home to enter

Allen Jones. Managing Editor Before they begin building by Jackson Day ~u~~tio~~v!ro~e!~~i:~:~~e:.r ~~ lz~eg~/as~~~ a~~~:t~n\::~~?

Herb:~~;~:IA Business Editor ~~:\;e~I~~~~s~h:I~~r:oi~;o t~~! I was forsaken-awakened---aroused_ ~~t~e s~:;:ldi~~~!n~i:e~;:!tr~ ~~~Yh:;~d;;~ed wi~ot~~v:dj~~t~

Co_NewsEditors - blue prints?.. * • ~~~!rn~~;~~f s::Se~e~ ;o~~~h~~ i~~r;;a;hlY doused. !:;~if~;o ~~ck ~p ar:r~~~~i;; ~:~t~~~tl~:;t \:~~e g~:ed t~~~
Needed: one roll of flypaper. And hollered and roared as I charged through the spray. squirm.) Each of us has been afforded

Suspend in grille. The faucets, the fountains, and even the showers Since, in return for our tui_ the opportunity to decide for
Were filling the trash cans-and aiding the powers tion, we expect to benefit from himself whether or not he
That warred back and forth to so great a degree------ the professors' years of ac- would attempt to meet this new
Mass liquid confusion, and all aimed for me. CUmulating knowledge, the and challenging situation. Not

classes should offer us material so with the Negro applicants.
not to be found in the text or Our admissions board decides
supplementary readings, Class for them that they will not be
sessions should draw together able to meet the challenge, be-
the facts presented in our cause their skin is of a differ-
readings, help us come to con- ent pigment from the rest of
clusions, simplify the material, the skin on campus.
and provide organized discus- At any rate, no really quali-
sion and expression of opin- fied Negro students have ever
ions-ON THE SUBJECT. applied to Westerh Maryland,
A system of unlimited cuts we are told.

might thus help the situation: No, of course they haven't,
professors would be forced to and they never will, because
improve, and inspire interest the number~ one qualification
in their courses in order to in- seems to be that their skin be
sure class attendance. DWL white!

- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-
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Question-Does the code of
conduct apply to open off-cam-

. pus parties as well as those
sponsored by fraternities? Drenched to the skin now, and stripped to the waist,

I took up my trash can with minimum haste
And slithered and slipped to the perilous space
Where the fighting was thickest and making the place

One mass pool of besodden and trodden and soused,
Soggy and dripping and wet and aroused
Pile of papers and people and burst plastic bags
With a floor that is leaking and ceiling that sags.

And now it is over, the warriors have gone
Back to their homelands where nothing is wrong.
But those now who live here, what trials we!
Who must clean up this cross between sewer and sea!

2:30 AM:
10 November 1961
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by Margaret Hiller

by I. M. Anonymous

Have you ever considered
how many people would be lost
011 this campus, had we not a
group of "able-bodied" nurses
on hand at all times? They
range all the way from the
chronic hypochondriac to the
victim of a tragic accident in-
curred while throwing someone

ture. in the shower.
The local variety of college man, found in most affected individual

wooded areas of Western Maryland, can be . of course, be the minor
heavy, furry coat, which he dons early in the . He comes into the
late spring. These coats vary according to the an aspirin tablet

and gold, blue and white, purple and gold, red and a three-day head-
and white. In early fall there is a sixth variety, he thinks, because-

, an intermedinry stage between the time he his glasses changed
gold and begins to wear one of the others. eyes burn; and he can't
men are found in bars, back seats of to the doctor's office
girls' dormitories, behind and in front of """'o,~a" II'_"',"0 he's afraid to walk on

, water bombs, and occasionally under bad ankle. Then too, he
are " ever, found behind books or making the may be a bit constipated but
you've been waiting for all day. that's understandable since he

that perhaps his generation's They are vulnerable to certain feminine lures, such as hasn't been able to eat proper-
would enjoy equal fume, high heels, and sweaters. They also [ike blondes, ly for a week because he has

rights. When integration does nettes, redheads, making dates two hours before a dance, abscessed gums. And come to
occur, Henry believes that peo- butter and mustard sandwiches, beer, foul-smelling pipes, think of it, he hasn't had much
pie of the two races will be- skirts, sports cars, button-down collars, Ray Charles, dirty lately-his ears are
come familiar with each other sneakers with holes in the toes, their roommates' dates, fraternity infected and the pain
and will realize that they have parties, and dumb girls. him. The student
many things in common. This A college man is habitually undependable, irresponsible, un- himself in the doc-
may gradually result in inter- predictable, unreasonable, insanely jealous, and usually broke. nursing a tOO-degree
mar ria g e. In his words, He can be sullen, boisterous, and embarrassingly affectionate in
"Where there is life, there is public. No one else can talk quite so much when he is drunk or

l" get so drunk so often.
He will snore in chapel, shock your 'parents, ruin your repu-

tation, date your best friend, smear your lipstick, steal your
heart, and borrow most of your allowance.

KNOUSE CROWN After all this, is he still worth hurrting ? Yes!
all the animals known to women, only he can utter so

Service Station ~~~!et!~7:~~~,::ordS you long to hear: "Hey, you! How'za

~'ln daYB .of old, so I've. been told
Upon the wild t-nnuier,
A ?nan with powder ilL hiB gl~n
!Vent forth to hunt a deer.
But in these modern days, it goes
According to a different plan;
A dear with p!)Wde'r on her nose
Goes forth to hunt a man!"

Some fraternities get athletes. Some get
brains. This fraternity gets virtually everybody,
including women. It has fanatically loyal
members in more than 100 countries around
the world. It has no pin and its only ritual is
tbe simple act of enjoying Ocee-Cole every

suggestion not to worry.
Perhaps none of us really ap-
preciate this extraordinary in-
stitution dedicated to the serv-
ice of ailing students, or maybe
we do. Have you ever noticed
how quickly the infirmary is
populated before a big test---or
then too, the equivalent speed
of evacuation by Homecoming
weekend--even during an epi-
demic?

Lambda Omega Rho

Join up today. Opposite Post Office

BENN'S, INC.
Men's and Boys' Wear

Tuxedo Rental
Ita namet L 0 R-Lovere of ReIreshment.

CARROLL
PASTRY SHOP

Hamilton House
single day of the year.

Gifts for Ail Occasions
7 E. Main St. TI8·7620 (with complete accessories)

Bottled under authority of The Coco-Colo Company by
NORCROSS CARDS WESTMINSTER

SHOPPING CEKTER
AVENUE

BARBERSHOPFor All Occasions
. ,

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., INC. L-_~ _J L _j '- --' L _j



~ Mile Off the Campus
Sun., Mon., Tues_
Nov. 19-20-21

Bing Crosby Danny Kaye

Ve'~'VW~~ERCHRIst~fs~ey
Technicolor
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SUBS - PIZZAS DAILY - 7 :30·5
EVERHART'S Fountain Closed Wed. 12 Noon
Barber Shop WTTR AM·FM Creations TIlden 8·8677

Free Delivery ServiceAt The Forks Across from Carroll Theater To College

BUUUf'd- Westminster LECKRON
"Everybody weleeme"

Laundry GULF SERVICE
at the KiIcIuut. and w. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Dry Cleaning
Westminster, Md.DOWNTOWN COLONIAL DINING s..

ROOM TI8-9781

19 E. Main St. MRS. BUCKINGHAM
59 W. Main St. i. Winter

Billiards TI 8·9824 Recommended by STUDENT UNION CHECK· UPDuncan Hines BUILDING

OPEN EVERY DAY

Wed., 'I'hura., Fri., Sat.
Nov. 22-23·24.25

Spencer Tracy Frank Sinatra
''THE DEVIL
AT 4 O'CLOCK"
Eastman Color

LAUNDROMAT
Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Ice Cream
and Thick Milkshakes

Parents' Welcome

THE BEST IN 5 LOCUST STREET Delicious Full Course Meals

PATIO SandwichSHOP
Featuring

15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E, of Westminster Phone 848·5860



BachelorsChoose
Freshmen Elect Ollicers, Representatives IceS~ating Party
On November 13, the class of I so,! and Richard ~teen. Mara an elected ~ember.of the Stu- As Winter Theme

'65 elected their officers and halls from Summit, New Jer- dent Council, National Honor
representatives for the '61-62 sey, where she attended Sum- Society. and represented his A frozen country pond sur-
academic year. mit High School. While she school at Boy's State. As a rounded by snow-laden forests

Leading the class as its pres- was there, Mara presided at member of the varsity football, will set the mood tomorrow
ident for this term is Roy Mi- Art Club and Girl's Athletic basketball and baseball teams night for the annual Christmas
yasaki f'rom Baltimore. Roy Honor Society meetings. She in high school, Dic~ plans to Dance.
who is a pre-med major was belonged to the National Honor take the pre-e n gi n e e r i n g Sponsored by Alpha Gamma
student body president at Balti- Society and was a member of course. Tau, the affair will take place
more Polytechnic Institute, and the yearbook staff. She is now As intramural sports repre- in Blanche ward Gymnasium
also president of his junior major-ing in English. sentative the freshman class from 8:15-12 pm. The decora-
class. Dick, a resident of Hurlock, elected Anthony Magnato frrnn tion will be centered around
Supporting Roy as vice pr-es- divided his high school extra- Oxen Hill. In hi?,h school the theme, "An Ice Skating

ident is Barbara Petschke, who curricular time efficiently be- Tony was co-captain of the Party."
hails from Suitland. Barb was tween clubs, sports, and jour- football and basketball teams, The dance floor will repre-
vice president of the Honor So- nalism. A graduate of North as well as president of the Let- sent a frozen pond. In the
ciety, president of the FTA, Dorchester High School, Dick ter-merr's Club. He too was a center of the floor there will
and prominent in Student was sports editor for his school member of the National Honor b a simulated bon-fire. Mu-
C~unci1 activities at Suitland pa~er, and was selected to join ISociety, and pl~ns to major in r:ls of winter scenes will cover
High School. She also was QUIll and Scroll. He was also physical education. the walls.
chosen the most outstanding "Supplying the music for the
senior girl from a class of 600. dance are the Sophisticate,"

Star Of Sorrow' :~;~i~~~,;~,,;'onm.::~~::,"ti"-Terry, Selikowitz To Take :~~'i~~:~dofo~~;dd~n~:';'~
The class secretary, Martha went on to say that donations

. . Matthews, came to the Hill K P lti 0 '63 AI h for the dance are $2.50 a
. Far indeed below the heavens IS t~e earth, and far from ~orth Carroll High ey 051 Ions n 0 a couple.
indeed from the heavenly are we who live here. ,"Ve are School ill Hampstead. Marty Other Bachelor committee
not creatures of godlike love and wisdom; n01' can we was editol: of her school's pa~r At its meeting Monday, De- Club and is president of the chairmen include William Mac-
ever be. \Ve are selfish, desiring power, prestige, and and president of the eemor cember 4, the junior class Classics Club. This year she Donald, clean-up committee;
wealth for ourselves and O!,ll' nations. Emerging from class. She. was also a rne~ber elected Barbara Terry and was elected all Argonaut. In Charles Bloodsworth, tickets;
a delusion of grandeur about man's goodness is a of the NatlOnal.Honor ~oc1ety, David Selikowitz to the posi- her sophomore year she pledged and Joseph McDade, refresh-
wrenching event, but it does not entitle some to look FTA, and parhamentanan ~f tions of editor and business Delta Sigma Kappa. Feature ments.
down at "all the others" and complain. ~:rty~re~ajO~tui~Cn!at~~~~~~~ ~~~~a~r~ha~spectiveIY, of the ~~:'~~raof alst;e wo~~:Don BX~ ----

. To the. extent that we have gotten oUl'~elves onto tion. Barbara Terry, from Pasa- trust. Her future plans in- NSA Warns US Youth
a~ international roller coaster, we are all gUIltY'"for we .Sherr;.' Fischer from ~l\icott dena, is a Latin-education ma- clude teaching. ••
ale all human. That man can love-from the beauty City Will serve as treasurer. jor. She belongs to the French New York is the home of To AVOid Festival
of the autumn stillness," and the cry of a tiny child, to As a graduate of Howard High David SeJikowitz, the new busi-. .

~~fy l~~~g~~~:;e~~e fd~~~Vt~~~d~ ~fYbei~gt~~~~~~zon- ~~~oo~a~~~~? ~:~or aC~~~ie~~ NEWS of the WEEK ~:i::cem~I~:j~~'l'·isT~!!Tef~!~tic~i beAhe'~or:~ ~:~;~lkIeS~\:~~n~~
And if that death-bearing "star," that man-made and FTA. Outsl~e of school his fraternity, Gamma Beta next sumn:er, should be aVOided

ghastly pun on "peace" should find its way to earth, and Sherry was preSident of her in BRIEF Chi. Also, he is ~n the execu- by. ATl1erIca~ students trav-

~choing. thl:Ol!gh time should come again the word~: t~h~~ub L:~:u=~r~~;;ryOf a\~~ Dr Price Studies in India ~i::t b~~~~Ci~~iO~ea~~w:~hPI~et~~:~I~~gI~::er~~:i~~;1~oRai~;~~;~
. Fa~hel, fOI~lve them, for they kno.w ~ot what they do, majors in math and plans to A~ a result of the Fulbright dent of the Young Republicans. I:'l'csident o~ t_he Na~lonal Stu-
It Will be a tlme ~~r the deepest SOrlOW, and not the dark teach after graduation. Act, Dr. Ralph B Price, pro- Law school or a career in com- dent ASSOCiation said. at the
laughter of CYlllClsm. Representing the freshman fessor of economic~, will spend munity planning figure in s~ond N~A l\faso~-D1xon Re-

Simeon Anthoros class on the SGA are Mara DiI- next summer studying in India. Dave's future. glOn meetmg held ::;unday, No-

. . • ~ ~t:t~:s ~:~c:;~Oa~:led :x~~~~: ga~n~~~al':X;;l~e~~~vei~:'~~d~:~:: ve;~:.r ;~~inki Festival, i? the

- LET T ERS TOT HE E0 ITO R _1!~~~i~i;~~C~nwi~ee~aub~em~~mI~~ ~lo;:'~:~~~i;~u~i:rst~:or~9~~ f~ad~;~;'.~~~ t;:0~;0~·4t :rJ~:
Are We Prepared? Lack of such insurance poli- to attend chapel and assembly ~itute .in I~d~an C:iViliz~ti~~r:: ~~: s~:~r~~o~ n~;itii~~~t~n;~ ~~~no~uli;~~e~~:~lll;~~on~ni~d
To the Editor: des is ~0t. necessarily, and p~riods. without having t~ sub- b:~a~~~ia. nlVerSI y, y ana Calvert: present editor. States NS.A has ref.used to

One of the "Odds 'n' Ends" proba,?ly Isn t, the fault of tIle nllt Wl'ltten proof of thel!' at- The Fal' East has been an She felt that, with no advisor, have. anyth.mg to do. With thes.e

~~~u~;\~ ~~~ i~u~heislasS!n!: ~!~~~t1~voul~p~~~:n~ beE:~~~ te~t\~~e~l'e really "on our hon- ~::: O:o;::er~~t ~ev~I~'pP\~~~ ;~:l'esd~~~~d:din~l:~~~:te~a;~ ~~::IV~~SSSl;;~\~l'e~~Oe~ e~:e~~
thing every student must have tha.t, 1f elth~r a smgle 01' •a or, why. must our truthfulness branch of the Western Mary- juniors. If not, there would be ~erely Comlll~nJst propa?,ll;n.da
given thought to by now--or senes of aCCidents occurred m be q.uestlOned in regard to .at- land curriculum. no cal"ry-over from year to pieces, at whlc? the activItIes

j~~tUI~fhf~~~~utT:h~i~~s~he sub- :d::~;tef;e ~~~~;:Js ~:~ulda:; ~~ndd.I~:hyCh:~~~I:n~h:s~eC::~I~~:~Trumpeters Pla~ Ba~~uet ye~~Vith the excellent potential ~~p~~:~~:~~~~t~~\:t~~e~i:n~)~~
Each time the United States emergency. traLlOn need our Signatures Oll T~e Trumpeters tr~dlt1onal that OUI' class possesses, we brutally. . .

"gets .:O~~~':::~i the
t
UfS~~~ de!:rab7:ul~~d thae;~[so~:ies;:~ ca~~~ht:p:,s:~r: O:e~h~t~e::~:, I ~1:~:t~:~ne~~:~~etec;~~ertat3~ ~~notdo~~veanofi~r:Ub;:a~~o~~~ ag;~nest t~i~ ~esti~al ;:~ae~~:Jli~

~:~t a~hat at eany ti~aenw~ may something be done about such miss the point of the honol' sys- at 6 pm. Dining hall decora- stated Barbam and Dav~. violates Finland's sovereignty.
be hurriedly informed that nu- a .Ioophole in ad:ninistrative tern, or. perhaps this'matter has I tions, .. entertainment and the T~le National Student Union of
clear warheads are hurtling to- policy toward athletics. been d1scussed before. Either appehzmg .men u are all V n ~lUland h.as proteste.d ~he Fes-
ward Baltimore 01' Washing- RespecU.uJly yours, . :,ay, 1 would appreciate know- planned entJrel~ for t~e ~tu- AmOS r'rogrom t1val~ \:hlch was .'mvlted' to

~n. teWha\tre tedstu~ntsd a~ Delta PI Alpha fratermty ~~~\~;hrhi~V:~~:w~~~O~y~!~~~ de~~c~:d bYinthl:h:rg::;::~~~~ ~~~il~t;1 br,D~;o~~!~!er L~~~~~

FI~~k r~n m:::e a~ downto:~ Note of Thanks ital loop-hole to exist. ment. will be sever~1 musi.cal FeDtures Ploy o~ Finnish Yo u.t h:" Ever

\Vestmi~ster to' folio,": the signs To the Edit~r; . _ ~~:~~~!ff~';;gham !~:t~~~t~ ~y d~:~!~~t:~~ad~~~ Presented this year by the ~~ncle93~heth:~s~~i!m~~~n \~:~
~~~l~~~i?,?so~ethmg dterm~ I wo.uld hke to take thlS op- waitresses. To climax the eve_ music and dramatic arts de- been able to bring considerable

~o the basem~nts :f t~ur ~s::~s ::~~un;!; ~e t~~~k s;hpep:;~d;~~ Quotable Q. ~;~g,a:;:at;'an~~aUi~ w;~le ~~~: ::;~tn;~t;~a~e w~~n~:l h~l~ri~~ i:es::;~eptto u~p~~a~~n:h~!~~;~
m the ho~e that fallout doesn t demonstra~ed this past season. DIPS Christmas spirit. Seats are December 10, at 4 ;30 pm in 'deals.'
~ollow u:h t It

f
hl~s tbeen ~~de The Hopkms pep rally was un- Maybe the phys. ed. depart- reserved, and the meal is Alumni Hall. The NSA strongly urges

-no~\~nf Ila b ~ o~ pa~~c ~s doubtedly the m_ost stirr~n.g ment should keep a supply of served by candlelight. The Women's Glee Club will American studen~s to stayt~~I a t'~.c 0 ea~ 1~~ performance o~ school. spirit barrels on hand for basketball This formal banquet is the open the program with a clear of the Helsmki Festival,
e'
l
a f quan 1 1esd ~p L t' ~hat I have w\tnessed m my games? main project sponsored by this ?hristmas music presentation as their presence would give

m\e~'drom grjoun zer,~. : s OU1'yeal'S at Vestern Mary- year's Trumpeters, who in- ill which Ester Deckert will be the false impression that the
~o dl1 d ourseves; we ge a lan~, not to mention your at- Re: Wednesday night's clude: Judith Cole, Mildred the contralto soloist, accompa- group is truly international.
e~h:Y fS;i h b b ~en ance at the game on Satur- MSM: try looking for Mu on Dickey, Marion Edwards, Mau- nied by Gwen Narbeth on the However, if some Americans

mitte~ ine o~~er ~~ ev:~ s~~~ ar special thanks to those Dr. Sturdiva.nt'! b!ck porch. reen Filbey, and Juanita Heil. fl.ute and Carol Bi~r ~t the insist on going, it is highly im-

~J:~e~nse~{:ho~ i~h~e~:m~~~tr~ faculty members who attended .Guess the course-"English S~~i~~oa~sor~o;c:u~:::!niOna bl:.n~iri~~:;~h~;le~,1\~!I~~I~~ii~~t:~1! t~~;e~~.~iyb:~! ~~i~~:;
get suitable shelters g on ethe ;~~mg~~rer~~db~~u:~ :n%Oll!r~- Llt~ratur~, Complete and Un- tradition at Western Mary- tions will in?l~de Magnific;at by ~nd be fully informed on ~ajor
campus, or to what we should athletic or otherwise, m~st abridged. '" .. .. land, will be celebrated Wed- Vaughn Williams, .ChTIstmas Issues,. so that they c~n give a

do should ~~~~:~':l;ttack come. have b;t~ ~tudent an/ /aculty Would YOU want YOUR ~:~~af'nso~e~i~b::rv;3ih/~~~= fa~;~ea~~ ~~~e~:.cpheJd8 by Ko- ~~~c~~ctu:~dof :s~~IC:t~~e~:
Bruce R: Knauff su~~~r wOeec:~,~ces:toup' here. parents to k~ow..? .. munion in Baker MemoTial .The Christm~s m~si~ will be who may also be attending.

Let's carry this spirit from Colle e . Chapel, following the Trum- cbmaxed by MI. Ohvel Spang-

Are YO~ I~sured? ~~~: :Ui:l~ais~t:tb~;il a~r~v::s~ !ng ex;e~'i;~~~~~ .~fb;~~d:~~ ~t:i~~~a~anl~:~'ciari~~ S;~:i~! ~r ;;e~~~eOr!~~ a~n~riur;:!!n~ French Club Sponsors
ToI:he t~!lto;~ent intramural tling te~ms on to victory. ~~l\thb~.dmlU! ~all~ It probably everyone to come. • Ch11:t~~: ~:~~dhalf of the Annual 'Fete De Noel'
~;es~~~gth~%~:f:~:t~e 0: l~~~ ~~~ ~;~g:~~~e, cla~~~;e:~'O:enD~'id~,~i1~~/;= 'i~:I~:s~~a~~I:ni.~~:l~:s_ ~~~f~ae~t ~~ld;~a~~Ce a~~d:re~ m~hepr~;~~~~, 7eef~chdC c~~:t
~~~n\ee~~i~~SaU;,a~~~t ~~~~ i~~ Point o~ wear fig lea:es~ .. ~e:v~~~!~:;\:~~~~e~OI~~~~/h;~f~ ~;t~:!;h~~a\ri~ce~~il~e~~t.B01'1t ~~~Iu~eus~:re~I~~n;ithG:r~:~~;
considered by some, a serious To the Editor: Just how many people are ?ay morning, after breakfas~, The cast includes Marsha The program will take place
flaw in the administration's As a recent transfer student the Bachelors expecting to I~ the small c~a~el. In addl- Benderme;ver, Ronald Cronise, Monday, December 11, at 7 pm.
policy concerning athletics. to WMC, I took note of the comc tomorrow night? tion . to the smglllg a~d the Thomas Hayes, Robert Kruhm, Mme. Summers and Mary
As it stands now, there is no honor systcm in effect on the .. .. .. read~ngs from. the ~crlptureS, Diana Pettigrew, Theodore Po- Ellen Hemmerly will read

insurance policy, to our knowl_ campus. I fuJiy agree that Two-thirds of \Vestern Mary- a bnef talk w111be given. korny, Barbara Terry, Natalie F l' e n c h Christmas stories,
edge, that covers individual~ mature college students should land's students go to bed hun- Seniors Sing Carols Thomas, and Jerry 'Walls un- while Mr. Vnnnier is scheduled
participating in an intramural and must be honorable enough gry-the other third doesn't On the morning of Friday, del' the direction of Miss to speak, from experience, on
program. Also, it seems that to refrain from dishonest prac- go to bed. December 15, members of the Esther Smith. Staging will be Christmas in France.
the insurance policies covering tice. However, it seems some- .. .. .. senior class will journey managed by Mr. Byron Avery Ruth Ann Mason, Nanc.y
varsity sports leave something what strange to me that indi_ Collegians may complain through Westminster in an an- with the assistance of John Roelke, and Fern Lindsay will
to be desired. At least a por- viduals who are so honorable about the \~;nd, but to the male nual carol sing under t.he win- GTabowski and David Sutton. sing solos, with Carleen Ritter
tion of the school coaching staff and trustworthy t.hat they audience it has at least one dows of faculty members. They Included in the off-stage accompanying them on the
isn't aware of the specific ex- would not cheat on examina- benefit---it allows them to see will return to the campus for a music will be an original piece Ipiano. Judith Reed is handling
istence of any type of insurance tions or w110 would tum in what the girls have in their special breakfast. School doses by Mr. Gerald E. Cole, sung by introductions.
polic.y. to covel' varsity sport their best friend for being dis- stockings, Christmas or other- for the holidays on Saturday, Mrs. Ferne Hitchcock, a mem- AI! are invited to attend the
participants. honest could not be counted on wise! December 16. bel' of the music faculty. festivities.

FACES:

Something Worthwhile!
College should be a broadening experience, one in which we

get the opportunity to extend our understanding by meeting many
types of people from many different backg-rounds. As we take
our place in the modern world, we must stand next to all our fel ,
low men, white und black. And we must stand togcfheJ' against \VESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

the ~~~l:~et~:tt~~r:::~ p~~~en::i~~g~~o~t::;~~i~;. In an atmos_I=V=ol=,=39=,=N=o=,9======================"=T===D=e=c=em=be=r=8=,=1=9=61
phere where intelligence prevails over prejudice, and the "cream I'
of the crop" from both races are gathered, great atrides could

~:i:;:~~e~~~Vr:~df~o~u;~i~n.,di~:~t~~~~~;~)~';e;~ee~~~~o~:~~ted by FRESH FROSH
This is the time for those in favor of 'integration to act. It

is a battle that on the small front of this campus can be won.
Let's do something worthwhile! DEB

LI01'gl'j

THE~:GOLDBUG

A Christmas Dirge
by DOJ'ot~y Beck

o little town of Westminster,
How still we see thee sit.
But on the Hill we study still,
'Til we are sick of it.
Yes, over us doth hang
The everlasting doom.
The Christmas cheer cdoth not r-each here,
For we are filled with gloom.

Yes, Christmas soon is coming,
But 'fore that happy day
We've papers due, and must review,
And read our time away.
Nine hundred pages waiting,
\Ve get no fun nor rest, .
The future's grim; woe be to hill)
Who gives us one more test!
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Quick Repairs
and Alterations

Suede and Leather Coats
Cieaned and Finished

Skies over WIIIC grid fans clouded over this week with the ~=======::;
news that Fred Burgee, former star Western Maryland .

. was in critical condition and hemorrhaging heavily. Six
";;""~ __<",,,;; __,: from the hill, Tom Bowman, Tory Confer, Jim Cupp, Bill

Dave Pond, and Sandy Reed, answered a call to donate
. Fred earlier this week, but the need for blood continues to exist.
As the GOLD BUG goes to press, Fred is still on the critical list
at University Hospital, Baltimore.

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

Jame.
Su.an
Sellman

Girl FrIday Mcre<litJl Fordham

BUSINESS STAFF
Ad'-ertl.inll' Manager Samuel C....e
Adoertioing Sa)...men: Bruce Drenning.

Malcolm Wrill'ht
F,,,ehonge ~ Martha Wirt
Cireulation John Gnbow.ki

Photography David Robaon ~=======~II
WTTR AM·FM J. C. PENNEY CO. Carroll Theatre

56 West Main St. Fri., SaL, Sun., Mon.
Dec. 8·9·10-11

Paul Newman Piper Laurie
Jackie Gleason

"THE HUSTLER"NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOPWestminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

Soo

Layaway - Cash or Charge

Tuea., Wed.
Susan Strasberg

Ronald Lewis
"SCREAM OF FEAR"

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM srns, BUCKINGHAM What's New in the Bookstore??59 W. Main St. In

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

Fine finds for smart shoppers who want to beat the
bustle-

• Mary Th~yer's brand-new "Jacqueline Kennedy",
$4.95; _»nnkJey's "The Fun House"; "The Betty
Crocker" Cookbook"; Toland's "But Not in Shame."

• Teleidoscopes - the old fashioned kaleidoscope in
new form - now with telescopic eye. For ages 5 to
95 (after 95 you rest your eyes) educational. enter-
taining, $2.98.

• Christmas Cards - all sizes, shapes and descriptions,
religious, family titles, contemporary. humorous. Get
a head-start on the holidays by writing your Christ-
mas greetings before you go home.

• Gay or dignified - Christmas wrappings and ribbons
to give your packages an extra fillip. Foils. patterned,
plain, cutter rol\s, folds, quantity packs. Tags & seals
as well,

Recommended by

Duncan Hines

PATIO SandwichSHOP
Fcaturing

15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848·5860

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30 to ~:OOpm dRily
Saturdays till Noon Winslow Student Center

It was sad...
when that great ship went down and the
last thing to leave the sinking ship was

a bottle of Coca-Cola. That's because all e
hands stuck to Coke to the end. Now there's I
popularity! That's the kind of toyalty, I. Z I. Z,
the sparkling lift, the good taste of Coke
engenders. Man the lifeboats, have a Coke!

BE~REFRESHEO

Bottled under outhority of The Coco-Cole Company by
WESTMINSTER COCA· COLA BOTTLING CO., INC,



Five companies of stalwart,
but freezing, cadets stood at at-
tention before the reviewing
stand Tuesday afternoon, De-
cember 5, as the five sponeora
.distributed the ROTC aWards.
As each name was called the
company sponsor in uniform
was escorted to the cadet whom
she was to decorate.

Under the provisions of A.R
601.107 with the coneurrenee
of the president of Western
Maryland College, the renew-
ing cadets were designated Dis-
tinguished Military Student for
this school year: Cadet Major
Robert Wolf, Cadet Captain
Arthur Alperstein, Cadet 1st
Lt. Charles Snyder, and Cadet
1st Lt. Joseph McDade.

THE GOLD BUG
Lights Up Western Maryland ROTC Sponsors

Award Cadets

At the first meeting of
Young Republicans' Club
on November 15, David s.liko-IISt;;;~,
witz was elected
Other officers are Janet

~~lm~i~:~~~:~~~~g ~~~etary; cJ!e :~~ta::~gu~~:icfo~O~~
Carole Riha, recording secre- month of November was Cadet
tary; James Brooke, treasurer: Pvt Roy Miyasaki Band' Ce-
and Eric Buckner, sergeant-a!-- det 'PFC Jerome B~l'OCh,Honor
arms. D~. James P. Earp IS Guard: Cadet Cpl. Edward
the temporary sponsor. . Shilling, "A" company; Cadet

The club hopes to stimulate PFC Joseph Wenderoth, "B"
~nterest in politics by cond~ct- company; Cadet PFC Mi_chaeJ
mg voter drtvee and by brtng- Sherwood "0" company i Cadet
ing internationally-significant PFC J ~rome Baroch was
items to the forefront by dis- named outstanding basic cadet
cuestona and by debates. Oth- of the ROTC Battalion for No-
el' .activ.ities pl?-nned include vember; the best company for
gettmg information on absen- the month was Company "A."

Som.ewhere in a manger lies tee voting, representing 'VMC
A Child, for thfm~ with opened eyes. at regional meetings, and going
And into Earth's mad, lra:ntic squalls to Washington in early Febru-

The one true Peace in spirit falls. ~~h'v~~t~i:~~~~;h~;!~~ce:: (/DSS Sponsors
~ ~::: ;:; I~I::;,~~,g::; :!~~e, ~~io:na~ ~t~e~r;;!~~wH~:di~~~= No/iiDY Fireside
A PeaCe just those who seek run find, est.
But Peace embTCUJ1'ngall mankind. The next meeting of the As their contribution toward

Young Republicans' Club will creating a feeling of the Christ.
The Star shines brfghtly in the night. be held on Wednesday, January mas spirit on campus, the
TM Earth shall never be the 8am.e. 3, at 4 :15 in the Student sophomore class will sponsor a
All things can n01V be turned to rfght. ' Lounge. fireside Friday, December 15,
Come, worship Him, and praise His Name. Dues are 50 cents per Be- from 8-11 pm in the student

~================= mester. ~::t~. of Winslow Student

~~~====f=Ully=.nd='k;pP='d '=w.y.And On. Earth . . .
by Dorothy Bock

The Btage is Bet for happenings great,
In ewivel chairs lVi"e Men wait.
The Wille },fen wait and plot and plan,
Connive o.gainst their feUow man.
The Earthling8 gaze upon the Stas-
Will a 8pacesn.ip go that far?
Little people, out to win,
Giving up, 'ere they begin.
The Earth is struck with deadly 1M),.
Tell ue, 18 the end eo near?

Inw this ti~1W of great d1srre88
The tidings come. United Pr688:

N6W outbroo.k in another land.
A 8ummit talk is in dtmland.

There must be peace-peace on the Earth!
Peace for lei8u~'e, peace for mirth!
Peace for mankind, lost, beguiled.
PeMe for millions wondering, Why?

But raise you.r eyes ug<tin, my ehild!
There is a Star in B6thlehet1t's 8ky!

Two documentary films,
featuring the French capi-
tol, will highlight the meet-
ing of Le Cercle Francaill to
be presented on Monday,
January 8, at 7 pm in Mc-
Daniel Lounge. The moviE'S,
"Pam, Me Grande Ville"
and "Pam Plein-ciel," come
from the French Cultural
Services.



46 Vz Penna. Ave.

BAUGHER'S
RESTAURANT

~'. , , . ,

The other day our vice preaidentin charge of good
news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke
58 million times a day. You can' look at this 2 ways: r
Either we've got an incredibly thirsty ',. 0''-.

Individual on our bends. Or -.CO. ca-C~la is the. .•
best-loved sparkling drink in the' world. •
. We lean to the latter interpretation.

BE REALLY REFRESHED .
Bottled under tlulhority~f Tlie Coco:Colo.Comp;ny;bY· ~ ._ >,

2 The Gold Bug, Dec. 15, 1961

, .

"Shotgun" Klitzberg Paces Cagers TERROR TAL~
As Terror Quintet Downs Lycoming SEVERA~!A~~;;:~h\h.:t~:\:~:n!

· ~p,~rked by" sm?oth shooting from backcourt ' !h:!h~e~~;C~~~!ro~:~,o~h:~~d ~~ I:;
RIChIe S~otgun Khtzberg and answer, apparently, is NONE.
~y Toll'l:0 Mal.ley and Dave , at least, concerning the intramural sports. There
rmprovmg qumt trounced huy administrative policy concerning varsity
night in Gill Gym, securing the and large, the athlete is not financially protected,
young campaign for the twice-beaten injured, the medical fees would come out of his

Shooting mostly from far outside ' . ,
tion's defensive set-up with his
adding a tap-in and other under-the-basket
Richie dented the cords ten
assed by Indian fouls, the classy junior also
net seven out of eight times from the foul line,
his log to 27 points. '
Teammate Tom =========

also varied his shots
fully, hitting from the
the key, the side, and
hoop, to add 18
Captain Dave Martin
15 markers. Equally
cisive, Dave Markey
down 19 rebounds for
rors, almost half of the
total, .and stuffed 7 points
through the hoop as well.

~~n~~~~'1 O~!tt~~;t~~;i:~. five,
Leading the invading Indians

44·32 at half time, the deter- ,
mined Terror five turned back ,
an, early second half rally

being eonaidered, there appears to be a definite
of insurance that covers the athlete and the

p,,;'o,d ["",'.n' body. the policies be of the type mentioned is
concern, the urgent problem rests in obt-aining 'them.'

are insurance companies which provide low cost in-
urerne I surance 10 college students, and who provide it on a campus-wide

Why haven't any of these companies been allowedto .sell
policies on the Western Maryland campus? Are there valid

reasons? Or is it just an !ccent:ic p~l~cy Of the administration?

WONDER WHY THE LETTERMEN are the only ones re-,
the belt buckles for their part in the captu-re of the

Conference football championship? Didn't the
CQntribute to their winning the crown? Seems a bit unfair.'

Fountain

Creations

BENN'S, INC.
Men's and Boys' Wear

Tuxedo Rental
(with complete accessories)

$10.00

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

WANTED:
ALOHA PATRONS

HOW MUCH: $2.50·$5
WHEN: Immediately!!
WHERE: Checks to 1962

Aloha
WHY: Urgent need

What's New- in the Bookstore?? 59 W. Main St.

Remind your
parents

WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

moneyJIM LEPORATI
Representlnr

LAUNDROMAT
5 LOCUST STREET
DAILY - 7 :30-5

Closed Wed. 12 Noon
Tilden 8-8677

Free Delivery Service
To Collera .

Hamilton House
Carroll Theatre

Sun., .Mon., Tues.
Dee. 31, Jan. 1·2
Kirk Douglas

in
"TOWN WITHOUT PITY"

Cartoon

Gifts for All Occasions

Opposite Post Office

THE B~ST IN

SUBS - PIZZAS

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

s..
MRS. BUCKINGHAM

NORCROSS CAHDS Wed., Thurs. Jan. 3·"
"THE MASK"

Free Magic Mystic Mask
to see the movie of t.hrills

Also 2 Cartoons

VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

Ac}oss from Carroll Theater
STUDENT UNION

BUILDING

LECImON
GULF SERVICE

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

Westminster, Md.

TI8·9781

• Not new, certainly, but. most. sincere, our very best
wishes for.a wonderful holiday.

• In time for Christmas giving_a two-pack case, lm-
printed with the WMC seal, containing two decks of
playing cards, score pad and pencil. White & gold. 52.95.

• ",Silly Putly"-the perfect "Cun" gift or stocking stuffer.

• Best of 'all, we have books-for all tastes and interests.
A brace of paper backs, gif't-tied, makes a wonderful
gift!

• In response to your requests, the Bookstore will be open
on Saturday, December 16, until 2 prn.

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Winter
CHECK· UP

AVENUE TAILOR

Quick Repairs
and Alterations

\4 Mile Off' the Campus

Delicious FuJI Course Meals

Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Ice Cream
and Thick Milkshakes

Parents' Welcome

OPEN EVERY DAY
8:30tiIl4
Sat. till Noon Winslow Student Center

Suede and Leather Coats
Cleaned and Finished

THE BOOKSTORE



TO THE EDITOR

.c ror- J.r~
··'esterr:. ~aryland College

THE'"'GOLD BUG What's YOUR Idea?
With the completion of the construction of the new

library. the administration and the members of the stu-
dent body face the problem of making the new structure

WESTERr: MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLA-ND an integral part of the campus and a stimulating atmos-

- _V~ol~.~39~,~N~o~.~11======================,,:,,"===J~a~m~,a~'Y=I~2,~1~9=62 b~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~alt~~~~i~~~i~J~eT:U~g~:ti~~~fr~~
- the students on how to improve the present facilities.

Here is a chance for us to determine now what we
want in the new library. Certainly our use of the pres-
ent library has suggested several improvements to all
of us in the field of available books and materials as

Getting into swing tomorrow well as the hours the building will be open.
night;, ~anu.ary 13, "The ~xam Just what should a college library-c-oer college li-
Slam IS PI Alpha Alpha s an- brary=-be ? What should it be specifically? Send us your

Preparing. f?l: the!r secon~ tive, Betty Jean Jacobus, with Gamma Beta Chi swe~ to _pre-exam nerves. The ideas Th~ administration has promised to give them
semester activities, SIX soror't- Peggy Hoey as alternate. Frederick Rheinhardt pre- affair Will take place. at the th ·htf 1 ld ti DEB
ties and .fraternities eleete~ of- Sigma Sigma Tau sides over t~e Gamma Bates, A:nerican Legion Hall In West- t oug u consi era ion.

~c:;~~t~~d '~:l~~ ~e~~phS~~~:. H:g~~ S:Fe~:s n~~ct~re~i~:~~ ~~e~I'une:~~_~~.~Si;::t;N~I}~~ ml~~~~~·ningpromp~ly at 8 p.m,I==================
plannmg their elections next with Nancy Sin er filling the Jones, secretary; Jere MIller, the B!ack .and W~ltes pr~mlse An'P""~ntla"l- Of ''Il'''a'l!Jrt
week. . office of veep. ~iane Gardner treasu~·erj and Otto Guenther, th.at It wII! provide e~elyone "j". ,,", .1( IJ l-.r.,,~
At th~ot:e:::~:.a t~:1 Pirates is tl"easure~; Virgin~a sSChr- ~~ae:~~~l~ec!~:~v ~i~ha~~I;:~~ ~~;~ :i~ti~;J~~~b~:o~:~nlng be- n· .L N.,r A' ,,.,. t

is Eunice Sank, president, ~ol- ~tg~in,Sec~~aa;I~;n. an Ser:e:~~ r;llY; vice-tre~~urer, George John Grabo,~ski and John lilsturus ~It ..o-orulno or
lowe~ by Terry B~ac.k, VIC~-at-arms is Becky Wright; Kemmerer; sergeant-at-arn:s, DeMey, . co-ehairrnen of the To the Students of Western where there is no freedom. In-·

il~::~~~.~;.~~i~~!~:!~~~S~~c~.~~~~:~~e~~ s~~c~~::;Y'me~~~~~;' ~ha;;~~~~, ~:~:~Ybr~~i~e.sOC18l ~:~,e, r~~~s~,a~~lf;,Oda~~le~~~id Maryland College:. . . :i::~/!ol:r~t~~!~ey:~ :I~:~~~~=
tar:; ~ster Deckel.·t, chapla~n: Barbara. Hahn; ~nd SGA rep- Pi Alpha Alph~ refres~ment-provlded for all su~~e \~et,~ede:~o~~~~o~n~OI~:re;sured into, say the Young Com-
Bal.b.ala .McCathal.n, sunshme rcsentatJve, Lucmda Becker, The Black Hnd Whites have attendl~g:stude~ts. much disa ointin -not what lllunist League of Hungary.
chall.n~an, and Calolyn Bowen, with Ellen Wheedleton serving chosen Charles Snyder to lead AdmlsslOn Will be $2 yer the return~g a e~s contained Instead of a choice of religions,
reCOldmg s~cretary. as alternate. them se:ond sem~ster. ~ther couple. Freshmen are rcmllld- -but the lll;m~r of unre- you are pressured, into say the

Head :O~ !~P~~iM~IPha Mu Alpha Gamma Tau ~ffi~:risdm~~~~a;'.lC(:-~;;:~~:~~: ~~isth~~le~I~:ti~~~o ~~~i/tt~~l~ turn~d p~persi ~~;s ~b;6~U\to ~;~~n 1;:'t!~~iC of Clj~:;h se~~

~ice~~~e~~de!ue~Sm,N~:::id~:~ th;~)~~S~~e~C~e:f ~~~ i;:"Ikc~~~~~~~rlf!~s?a)~::~I:df~~as~:~~I~t!rO; ~~~~~~tas~fj~~~~~~;g~I,O\:n~anl~:~~~~I:Sa~v:I~o~.:C~ived0 the p~l~~ :~~~70~t~le~~~~~aind;~!;~~~ti~l;
elke; secretary, Carleen Rit- for second semester, backed by Stanley Einhorn· chaplain, Ar~ bos, hailing from the latest tooklthe few mm~tes n~tssar~ freedom of speech· you are not
t1:!r; and treasurer, Della Boyd. Donald Hobart, vice-president. thnr Alperstein'· sergell.J1t-at- in dance records. Rules apply- to fi I t~em out, t ~ pro em Of allowed to speak' against the

~~:i~.i~;n t~ree ;r~~~ynOfCh~~~~: ~~i7i:':n 1~~;~UiS~~ :l~~;:~~~~: :il~;lS~h;f::a~, ~~~~eb;.a~~vs~~~ ~~i11t~~b:;rv~~~ternity parties ~~a~~~l~s~~~:tei~I~~~e~a;~s~_ ~~~~~n7:nt~ani~r :~rses~ain al:~

1:i: ~~dJ~~~~n ci!f~~e::rg~~~t ~~~~~m i':t~~~~n~:~torf~~;I~:~ bl~·f this ~p~thy to one poll re- d.ones{a _or South A~,rica'.. "
at-arms Marian Edwards· sun- vid Martin and William Gilles- c; ~~ OfJ~ ~ flects a Similar apathy. to t~e And mste~d of obnoxlO~s
shine chairman, Ruth An~ l'I!a~ pie, IFC representatives; and· 0 e'IJe 'ar.'S 'Il.'Stl"tute issues involved, and If thIS people. commg aro~nd With
son; alumni secretary, Janice Barry Gross and Jeny Clark, 1IIii, apathy at ~V~stern Maryland polls flOm ~he. NatlOnal .Stu-

Mooney; and SGA representa- sodal chab·men. 'I". U.L r.L I 'r.L ~~e:~~~~t:enSI:II:l~:J~~h;ee~:~ ~:n:deri~:soc\~~~~n YO~m~~~~~~10 Iii"" ~c"oo I eac"ers 'n ,,,·'uu, "·uubl,. m,,, "il'" "., h,ld whloh yuu

S d F I EI" "bl :lj
•• Sure, we all enjoy the fra- must atten~ where you are toldtu ents, ac·u ty Igl e Western Maryland College cusslon seSSlOns, and labora- ternity parties and football what to thmk.

will off~r .a summer .instit~te tOl·y sessions. . games; the dances and eon- Even a brief taste of the
, • for 40 J?mor and sellior .hlgh Western l'IfarylaTld IS one of certs; bridge games and water- nagging fear of a police stale

For European-Bound Flights school bIOlogy and chemIstry 274 col.leges selected by ~he fights; and the jam sessions is unforgettable. Believe me, 1
teachers, july 2-August ~O. fo~ndatlOn to sponsor such In- about our future, our jobs, and know.

Two chartere? planes ,~mI this f~!ght is $330, since "off of~~~ ~~~~;~I d.~·ar~!Ue~~:v~fi ~~~~;e:~;i~e 2g~~r;a~\gr~~~: ~~~~eli:~in~;a~:~~n!U\nd~h~~ th~~ !ve~~~:ea i;re~~I;:~~~·tia~
~Iy to Europe thIS summer., g.lv- season rates do n_ot apply. conduct the illstltute, supported a~d 2000 college. teachers of themselves, when we no longer as a land where liberty is the
mg members of the ASSOCllltl~nOne hundred d?llars IS payable by. a grant fro~ the National ~:lenc:, mathematICs, an? en- have time to be concerned with birthright and cherished pos~
of Independent ColJeg.es III when pa~sage IS reserved,. and SCience FoundatlO.n. Members g.meermg. The program IS.~e- the very freedoms that give session of every perSOIl. I get
Maryland an opportulllty to the rest IS due before ApTiI 1. of the- college sCIence faculty Signed to enhance the ablhty these things meaning-not only a tight feeling in my throat
reach the Continent at red~ced _The _purpose o.f these. two a.n? visit.ing lecturers will par- and. increase the classroom ef- our church membership but our and a warm feeling in my
rateS. Western. Marylar:d .I~ a fhghts IS. to pr?vlde maxImum tlclpate III the program. fectIveness of the teachers. philosophy of life, not only our heart when I sinl;r about the
member of thIS orgalllzatlOn. economy In ~Iymg ~ Europe. Participants, whom the staff During the six-week course, jobs but our economic philoso- "land of the free and the home
All students, ~a_culty.members, No one-way tIckets Will be sold, of the mstitute chooses, will teachers will study in specially- phy, not only our leaders but of the brave." In an era when

~:~~:~~~d as~~~~:s~~~~~;in;~~= ~~~r ~~:~en::~;mm'::=~.ion,;a7~ ~i~~ti!~e~~us~~: a~~I:~~k~:i~~ ~~~~:ddg:O~;S~~~~a~~~~I~~e~~ ~~~~d~~~~ti~\~~\~~il~~~~I:~Jh~~~ ~!f~,,~~tt~n~in;fe ~~i~~ i~~i~
mediate fa~lllhes, are ehglble ~ul"ope.. For .reservatIons or th.ey are here. The teachers acquaint them with rec.ent de- one "subversive" or "leftist" or vidualism must be allowed to
for these fhghts. mformatlOn '~rl~ to the office Will have an opportunity to velopments and advancements, Communist will be involved. get by," I dare to believ(. Ampr-
The first flight leaves for Of. the AssocmtlOn (Mr .. N?r- work .closely with the college and to familiarize them with In every country wheTe a ica has a chance of surviving

London from Friendship Inter- ma~ . Bfll"l"ett,. 925 Fldehty staff m both formal and in- new approaches in presenta- minority has created a dicta- as a nation of free, thinking
national Airport in Baltimore, BUlldmg,. BaltmlOre, Md.) or formal discussions, including tion. torship, they have done so be- individuals.
Thursday, June 14. All the call LExmgton 9-3098. lectures, demonstrations, dis- Inquiries should be made 1.0 cause large numbers of people But sometimes I wonder if
usual services, meals and rlC- Dr. Harwcll P. Sturdivant, didn't earc what happened. I'm not an unrealistic, wild-
commodations will be provided Western Maryland College, Today there are countries on eyed idealist.
on the ten-and-a-half-hour I _ Ne'vs Of Tile Week In Brl"ef _ I Westminster, l\laryland. iboth sides of the Iron Curt:.in Jackson Day
flight. Seven weeks are al- l

lowed before the return flight
from Paris, Wednesday, Aug- Scholarship Test selection, each presented a lec- LET T E R S
~l~i;lis ~~;5~ri~:v~~t~;~fieV~·0~~I~ M~ryIand residents now at- ~~~~e o~n t~:~r b~~~~~~~~dM~i -
lars is payable when passage tendm~ Wes~er.n Maryland Col- concerto in general, pausing Keep the Grille Independent We want the ~o~lege grille as possible. I be.lie~e that I
for the flight is reser ....ed, and lege ale pe.Jmltted.to compete for illust.rations on the piano. To the Editor: and ~he :ol~ege dm~ng hall to speak for the maJonty of the
the remainder is due before fo~ Teach.er EducatIOn Scholar- Martha presented points con- Iaformation has leaked out remam dlstill~tJ.y dJlferent----<Jrfreshman class when I say that
March 1. Children are not ships whIch are awarded .an- cerning a concerto's rel2.tion- from an unusually reliable maybe the dmmg hall could I am honored to be one of the
eligible for further reduced nually. These scholarshIps, ship to a sonata. source that next semester the ta~e a few lessons fro:n the ch?sen f~w allowed to attend

rates. . ~~:~:dth:t r!~~~enie~o ~~~;~ ;he~ food services at college \~i!l be- ;:~~~ein~~: ;:~I~~~~t ~~~I~i~~ thIS college. Richard Meisner

Ba~t~~~~:' {~~nd~~,nd~:IYfr~~ teaching pl'~fession... WUS ~~~retin~ve~ex;_n~:~e~:rso~~!a~~ting hal,! ann,ex.. "Vive. la dif-
the second flight returns from th Stude~~ )~~rested In .ta~l.ng Do you know what it is? lege dining hall will be supply- fere~ce -lets l,eep It Di~~Bomb Shelters: Con
Paris four weeks later,. Tues- m:st :~gfs::rs ~th ~h~m~~~n~o:- ing the gri!~e with past~ies and way. To the Editor:

day, August 14. The price for lo~ in their local high school ~~~ern:;~i~n o~rd;~o~ I~~re~:: Orchids ~o WMC wa~~tent~~n ~~:e~~n f~~·.aw~o~~b

De/tD Omicron i:~~i~gtod:~n~:r;e/ior~n:at~~~ Students Direct ~~~!::_\~:e~;i~~t ~~n;h:hi:;U- TOR~~:n~~to;= have noticed in s~elters ~~ fc~rp~~· mSucehe:'

• • ~:~'es!~b~~:~i).3 ~~~~~n: c~~~L'ttl S h . The col1eg~ grille is patron- i~:sr w~~~"':P:I~eel~u~~em:;~~~al!e:f~:i~ ~~~e of 0pran on{ i~ti-inltlDtes (oeds ters are located in each county I e ymp ony Ize~ because It offers a dlff~r~nt different aspects .Jf lifc here at gates uncalled-fo.l" pan~c.. I

Three coed music majors ~ol.!fag;;.nd c~~~c~ls~heBn_!~: Student conductors will di- ~:;~I.etYwO~e~°O:h:h~~h~e~~~~~~~~:i~rnlife~lal:~:~:~liC C~::ce~~~~~~:n~:~rnt:hat~~~ ~l~~u;;~i~~

~~~ne,in6~~~~.~nint~t~el~~a~~!: ~iSS!~~~ti~n~~e i~~O:~eat~~lle~! ~~~~tl~;efo~it;~: ~::!~f;y M~~~ ~~;~eth~a~~~I~:o;~~let~~s::II~:~ tl~~~S,t~:· ~:uvdee~~~e~7~0~r!~:;t~!.n~~lser. sc~;:lJc~a~~o~~~~~t~
January 9, at th.e home of ?r. needed. day, January 15, in Alumm pl"lmary funct~on. constantly hears comments programs nllght e~c~urage .our
Al"leen Heggemel.er. The gJr!s Hall. . Every ~orlllng ~tudents stop from individuals, particularly leaders to be Ifles~ons.lble,
were Carol Bitter, Bonme . This evcnt will feature the ill the grIlle to enJO,Yfresh and those new to the campus, which even reckles.s. _These ploglams
Friese, and Louise Harms. A 'Vord to the Wise four seniors enrolled in the con- ~ssorted pastries. When these are derogatory to the school. can ~ause mdlfference. to t~e
These girls have fulfilled the Freshmen women are wel- ducting course. They are Fay Items become the ~ame as ~h?se I would just like to have it suffenng a nuclear .wa~ and Its

l"equil·ements .for joini~g this come to use sorority club rooms Carmichael, . Mildred Dickey, we get regl:larly In the dmHlg known that one freshman, aftermath would; mfhct upo~
honorary musIc fraternity for at any time, if permission to do John MeredIth, and Sandra hail,. :vhat IS the .sen~seof pa- namely me, is quite proud and defenseless and .nnoc~nt peo
women music majors. They so is received from a member Reed. As part of this course, trolli~lllg the gl"llle. If. t~e happy to be at Westerll Mary- pie, a~d de_velop a chm:.t~va~~
have maintained a B aVllrage in of that sorority. All sororities each will conduct the orchestra ?astnes become the same, It 1S land. The school offers so hyster;3 whIch makes fo ..
all music subjects with at least are glad to share their facili- in several selectiom. Just a short step before the much in the way of intelle(;tual \ bel~eve th.e only :ffect~v~
a C average in all other sub- ties but please observe this lit- First Sandra Reed will lead soups, salads and meats b~eome stimulation, opportunity for so- s :.lt~l. P;Oglll~ toto .de . d~

~~~·rs T!eYat al:~stal:Ph:~:I~~ tie ~ourtesy each time. ~he 0t~hesira in" ~~:n 'i::~~~~i~~m:a~l~t~~e ;:~~~i~: ;~: ~~~os~x::re:si~n~t at~~ ~~:ol~;~ ~:t~:g I:he I:~~t:es ot:;rif~~a 1-

standing.' ~fe~~~i:h wi~~nce:~duct "Choral g~ille bec~use of the blessed advantages are more than off- I commend those Americans

th~i!~;:~i~~~~~:' i~~;i~:~t t~! Recital for Honors ~i~~~~.~:'~ndBa~h, ,:'~~:~!~"~~~~~~~~n\~~1~/:~e ,~~o~·re~!tfl~: :~!.op\:~~nft~e~ l!~~n~~~~~~!;:~~st U~ta;~~~~~er s~~:e.g:i~~

gi~~e group attempts to pro- tio:~~~~~gJlO~o;;:rdl\fi~dr~~a~~:~ ~~~dnDic~~~o,~~~~ !~~~~c:ii~ fl;~~q::~~~i:::~ion in this ~fstoO~~yI:~e,t~~ c~:::rno;m~I~~~ ~unG~rJ~~s~rre~~ns~~!I-C;:;:
mote music on the campus and key and Marth~ ]\foore pre- "Prelude" by Corelli, "At An school sh~uld. realize tha~ the with his fel.low man. sons and groups. In r~ahty,
in the community. They also sented a dual piano recital in Old Trysting Place" by Mac- college gnlle IS opened pnmar- I am qUite sure that those such charges are a deVICe of
sponsor the Margaret Wappler Levine Hall, Tuesday, January Dowel! and "Espana \Valtz" by ily as a convenience f?r the who are not.a part Of.our col- tyranny. and terro.r to secure
Memorial Scholarship Fund, 9. With the faculty approval Chabrier. Sandy will return student. The stu~ents should le~e commun.'ty, both ill West- conformIty and stifle freedom
which is awarded to an out- of the recital and the main ten- with a "Prelude" by Chopin, a have the final say III what ~h~y mmster .and m our home to~vns, of th~ught and speech.
standing music major at fall ance of a B average in J.1Imu- Serenade ("Les Millians d'Ar_ desi~e to eat-not .the admm.ls- can eaSIly get the wTong Idea . It IS scarcely an .exagg~ra-
convocation. sic subjects, thl;se seniors will lequin") by Drigo and a "Ma- tratlOn. If profit. IS the majOr from .tho.se ~...ho co~stan!ly tlOn to say that th~ Imll_1edlate
Officers of the society include graduate with honors in June. zurka" by Meyer-Helmund. concern o.f the gfll1~, they c~n- complam III prmt and III v~lCe thr~at of con:mu':lsm .Ill the

Mildred Dickey, president; Both .girls played concertos Fay Carmichael will conclude not pOSSibly contrIve servmg' about our .sc~ool, and thl~k Ulll.ted States IS shght In com-
Martha Moore and Mary Har- by Mozart. Since a concerto is the performance 'with "Ro- th~ best f~, but as lo.ng as the tha~ the maJonty of.u~ are dlS- parlson to .th.e menace of god-
bin, vice-presidents; Fay· Car- a solo with an accompanying mance" by Debussy. "Old Eng- grille re~ams ~nanclally sol- satisfied. In my OPlnl0n, those less matena~lsm, mor~l decay,
michael, secretary-treasurer; instrument, the seniors pro- !ish Dance" by Smith, "Humor- vent (as It was III past ~ears), who c01!stantly knock WMC and ea~y-g~lng self-Ilghteous-
and LeFerne Lindsay, chap- vided each other with the ac- esque" by Tschaikowsky, and why make a change which the sh~uld either make an effort to ness which IS everywhere ..
lain. companiment. Preceding their "Now and Forever" by Isaac. students da nat want? adJust or go elsewhere as soon Herman W. Smlth

Greek Social Organizations Elect
New Officers For Second Semester

'Slam' Terminates
Pre,Exam Schedule



Cheerless leadereNot a "Tab rah" left in him! He's just
discovered there's no more Coke. And
a cheer leader without Coke is as sad
as a soap opera. To put the sparkle
back in his eye-somebody!-
bring him a sparkling cold Coca-Cola!

2 The Gold Bug, Jnn. 12, 1962

Clowermen Take Three Post-Holiday Contests
TERROR MATMEN DOWN GALlAUDET, 21·18; ,TROUNCE CATHOLIC u., 21·10
Grapplers Post 4·2 log; Tr~''D Aft "FALK Hoopsters Haunt Hopkins;
O'Connor Stays Unbeaten , g",A"- U8'. 'I", Saints Sacrifice Terrors
The Terror ma tmen traveled decisions over Nettzey and Py- -9V lJPf.lZ.lr J 'S Returning to the hardwood after a brief holiday

to Washington, Wednesdayfrom in the 157 and 167 lb. D!J , V.,1£i, respite, Coach Clower's netmen snatched three victories
night, Junum-y 10, to down the classes, with scores of, 6-2 and Hard work, little publicit y, lind no recognition-that's the in the past two weeks ',:,hile dropping on_Iyone contest.
Callaudet grapplers by a score 15-12 respectively. GIl Smink typical slory of a Junior Varsity basketball squad. Many people The varsity five gamed Its most recent VIctory vVednes-
of 21-18. On Saturday after- racked up nl~other 5 points as don't even realize that they exist. Yet these hustling hardwooders day night, January 10, at the expense of a host Gal-
noon, January 6, the team. won ~;epinned _Wilmer. In the .191 are on the court before every home varsity game; and in the case laudet quint, 76-64.
a 27-10 match over Catholic U. lb '. class the Terro~'s lost five of the Terror squad, they're usually winning.. In the only home clash, fought Monday night, the
at home. POInts as the~ for!elted to Lor- Coach Dick Pugh's jayvees are undefeated so far this season; nationall rominent Mount St Mary's powerhouse up-
dei

n
Tt:neyn~iflh ~!~~~:~c~a~:~ ~V:~~htW:;~~~,Ill\!:~e th~';::~~I~ fnn;, ~~l!~~lr~~~!i~~e '~~n~7~;' t~~ec\~!~ythqa:i~~~a~~:~e~e:~x s~~:;~ ended th~ ¥erro:-s ~5-74. The Mo.~nt setback shattered

White by a score of 11-8 in the pin~ed Foster In the second lengers, and all six have bitten the dust. They averaged 75.4 a .three game wmumg str~ak which h!-ld been fatt~ned
123 lb. class. Wt'estling at per-iod. points per game to the opponents 52. . With two ~ost-vacatlOn tr-iumphs durmg the prevl.ous
139, Ron Garvin pinned McCoy The season began with a win over Boys' Latin Prep, and sue, week. Playing away, the WM.C hoopsters dumped Dick-
~~c!~~ ~~::~J.~~m~~~ l~f7 t~~ Bnchelors NeDti ~e::::;nv~:~:~: ~~~:I;y;0017~~~;d.B;~~~c;[oewl~:li~:~i:~~:t~'i:e~~ ~~~g~.71-51, and nipped Hopkins III a touch-and-go fray,
cl~ss Mike Eagen came through I. U 1 sity last Wednesday night. . Captain Dave Martin's out- Faring much better against

~~~~ a~no~;e~ecrsl;~~;d Jl;:~~~~hJr. nOop OOp the ~~huen::*~;~~~;~1~~:regi~0;1::t ,.~~;::sd bOyutat~h~~o~~:=~oio~~~~ ~~~ aO~raO;M~~~yjsun~~~JJT:~ ~!~7,~:.~on\\~~O;~~Ck t~:f;rehO~~~
by a score of 6-5. Gallaudet Impressively perched atop score, and est.ablishIng two new school records I~ t.he l)rOce~s- the boards sparked a Wednes- 71-51, again ignited by Tom
s~rllck bac\, as Buyas pinned the annual intramural basket- one for high score and the other for the most POllltS scored III a day Ilight trip to Gallaudet into O'Malley's scoring efforts and
l>ud Kne.fely late in the second vall totcn. pole is the high-scor- half with 66! . . . a victory run as t.he reliable Jim Shaw's fine defensive ef.
period in the 147 lb. class. ing quint of .....Iplm Gamma Tau Coach Pugh operates with three squads. The starting five Jfl- 1'elTor threesome of the latter lort on Dickinson's high scor-
AI Rose came in wit.h his usual with a 2·0 record. eludes Bill Cowden, Mike. Elseroad, Bill O'Conne.)', Dan~y Pearson, two and Richie "Shotgun" ing Becker. The "Big 0"
e~cellent perf?rmance. as he With action stepping up con- and Alex Obel', who, wlth two seasons expel'lence~ IS the only Klitzberg accounted for 50 ef racked 21 points while "Coun-
plilned. Zenou. III the ~llddle of sidcrably since the Christmas upperclassman on the t.ealll. The seco~d squad consists of Gordy the winning points. try" held Becker, a 19.6 points

!~\!~~r~~t~~~i~'la~oi~n t~;~~~ ~~::r~ed s::el~~~'iOu~a~~~ten~~~: ~:I~~~;nJ~~l~ t~i~.~n.~~~o~d~:I~~unSd~~t~u~~v~t:V~~~~ie a;~lt~n~ befo~.~Ii!\!~a~7:y \~:~~d Pil:y~~~ ~~~hi;,;.meD;~:' r.i~rk:~so~~~!~

~71~n~e~~'BC~~O~\'it:':I\h:n:i~ ~~:Ir t:qeUad~~e~~tl~h~~ Ai~~~:G~0~¥~e~a~,~7~~i~~ ~~~~sse::~~, b~:~g a~~;~e~y a~;ei~r~~:I:g~~~ ~~~~' o~~~edSh~;Ps:~ot~~~IYT=r~ ~~al.~~:n~:hil~n~~~:ma~ne~el~l:t~~

~~~I~~lxon CO~feren~e cham- g~~~~~n~ct~he Ch~'Wi~.~:~~~~I; ~~~:~~'st~~~yT~eV~aj~e~t~~~~s~~~et~/~~a~'~ie:gd~~~l!~~ ~~~~r~~~ ~~ ~~~~~t~~a~~:~~e~,oaac: t~~e~:~~~ be;~leCor:;~~:':r:5 ~~~nts'started
In the heaVier weights Gil posted 2-1 logs and are hot on 63 and Pea~son.at 61, but they have snaled t~Clr share of time buzzer blared the heavily the.ir winning ways immediate-

Smink lost a 5-3 decision to thc heels of th~ leader. rebounds, pul.lI~g ,Ill. over half of ~he team total betVieen th~n:. favored visitors had walloped Iy after the holiday ended as

!~~~~rt~~il~~'t~;C~~~e~.b.d~~as~t poin~ce~p~~rg~~lgt~! B~~~:~~e~! O'co~~:r s~:t~s~~~~gS~~;. :~~t~~~rI;;e t:i~~. i;~tt~o~:tsnl:e:I;~~:: ~~~n~e~~r~i~I~:~r~e~lo~;~ ~a1d~ j~~;ua~~~11~~e;~~~~g~%P~!;Sci~~

~~~~~easo~e i~:~n:~c!~~nz pi~~'i~~~:~PP:d k
t
:}: ~t~.~~1~~e.Be~~~t!~-4~~~J~i:~d g~dE!~e~Oao~~:!\~!t~;f~!~r~~~ ~~:;p 8~:~e~:a:h:~i~~ ~~~~~~m~~~!b~~k tf:t/oi~er:~~ ~:~ert~e60i!:d I~rtbb~:~lea~:~~~

!~~~h,\'asinthe ,;~:~~ co~~~~t~~; ~e:l~sal'~:;ntfi~'~~oh:lf~a~_~o.:~~ 43%The squad is very well.rounded: aud e\'~ryone se~ms to be ~~~~ ~~I~,~~~~!~~ t!~~~~yh:o:d ~~~~s~h~s ~~~~~r~s o~~e~:~e~

~~\~e~~~11;i!t~P~~;:;~ve~~~t~r;~ ~:~:ns~hi~\'h~~t~·a;~~~~ ~~~::~ ~~~~I:a.~~e~~~.e~oaadChh:r~~~h~!a::~::I:l;:t ~~t;.~fe~~a+,he~ ~~lv~h: i!':II~:,ht ,~~~er eO:e~t:~w~n~!~~~i:~~~~~ssd~~Ci:h:oB~~~;y: de-
advantage. In the unlimited left, the Preachcrs. broke ahead fine attitude, work hard, and always give theIr best. t.urE:d high scoring honers
class Ed Kelso was piilned by 45-43 and held 011 Ir a wild cli- _. with 22 points.

Fa1t;::~~tinC~~~o~~st 0~riO;~te Ill~~ ~~~:eg~~~;. t~t~e';in~triCtlY Junior Varsity Hardwooders Win; M~~ntsth~oU~~CO~~IYh:~~ t~~~ Riflers Top Die.kies
Alexander and Ron Garvin fratelillty fo~ay, the Gamma S k points to their already impreg_ The Terror targeteers raced
started the Terrors off with a Betes ~'ebounded to soundly Close Contest Threatens trea nable margin as Tom O'Malley past Dickinson Tuesday night,
iJang as they pinned respective- down PI :'-Iphu ~lpha by a 53- 'and Richie Klitzberg matched January 9, to take an easy
l~'Demma and Keefe. :Mikl: 2~ margin .. BIlly ~enn anti Baltimol'e University fresh- host Hopkins. Ober and D'Con- the shooting of Talley and Ma- 1387-1347 victory. Shooting
E?gnn won an 8-3 decision over Wayne \Vhltmore hit .for 20 men fell victim to the hos,t jay- ner led the scoring with 16 loney of the Emmitsburg Cath- the top five scores were Cap-
Dileo, but Knefely was pinned and 16 markers l'espectlveJy as vee netmen, 68-60, in a hotly each. Eiseroad and O'Conner olics. O'Malley proving dead- tain Steve Hatton, 284; Skippy
by Oviedd in the first period. the gall1.ewas never in douht: contested battle, Wednesday, led the onslaught on Eastern Iy from the ~~rnel' staged a Brown, 27£1; . Matt Creamer,
AI Rose and Cole Thackerwoll Appalently the ~est of the Jan. 10, upping the Terror's College with 17 each, and every second half splurg~ to head ??7; Hans Hunler, 276; and
_ non-frat aggregatIOns,. tl_le unblemi5hed record. member of the team scored in Terror scorers with 22 tallies, RIck Farrelly, 271.

Black Dots, scored ,vlCtones Mike Elseroad and Bill C~w. the COIll'sc·of the evening to to· while Dave Martin pumped in Thursday saw the riflemen

GO LD BUG ~~rl~~~~aec\a~~~~~hl~~~,,~;i~ ~~:~:h~~~~h hOl~l'Sp~~~tth:~~~~~ ~:!l'e a In~~~t:t2e ,::rg~n~pe~a~~~ ~~Itar~~~, ~;~~~~t~~,;hes~~~! I ~hr~~~~g ~~l' t;e ~~:~!~d ~~~~~~
Officialstudent neW.pallerof Western ~he.. tno .of S~nl'~S, Steen, and while Elsel'oad also pulled 55 with Elscl'oad registering also baltl::'ed dc-uble figures with Th~ team will travel to George-

r~t~~~~t~~~~1~je~~:t~:~~~::rr;~~ ~\·~ll~~al;:l:~d t a~taci:l.ck Dots a dO~7g~ti;:~~~n~~e young sea, 14: Bill. O'Conner p.oured in a 10 points. town University today.
1'05t Oltice. \V~.tmin.ter. Maryland. In other galiles the Phe\lmen son was the 54-53 triumph over seas.on high of 22 POlllts as Ly- -
"nJ~r Act of Mareh 8, 1879. down Lhe Spastics, 47.27; the ' comlllg succuillbed 65-51. ' "0." .. " , .

Subscrilltion Prife 53.00 a Year Spastics topped ihe U-Jaeks,

James Waddel . . . :1;~4~;T~1,~~5~~~i;':e~heb~~~~~m~~ Visit the
Allen Jones Edltor-lll-GhleI romped over the Twirles, 50· AVENUE

,Managing Editor 33; and in t~eir only action, the
Herbert Fallin Business Editor ~6~;~~lors b,:lskd ~h'_' U-Jach. BARBERSHOP

EDITORIAL STAFF
Co·Ne",s Edito,.. Priscilla Ord
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Carroll Theatre

;'THE COMANCHEROS"
Cartoon

Tues., "'ed., Thurs., .Fri., Sal.
Natalie \Vood Warren Beatty

"SPLENDOR
IN THE GRASS"

Technicolor

TI8-7620
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EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

DEconATED CAKES What.'s New in the Bookstore??

For AI! Occasions Cit That happy day is coming!!! Ha\'e you, oh lofty Senior,
been to the Bookstore to be measured for your cap and
gown and to confirm your engra\'ing order? Deadline
al)proaches!!

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

Quick Repairs
and Alterations

It A sale un Christmas goods, including cards, napkins,
Ideals (paper kind), wrappings, etc. Fine buys for
smart shoppers.

C A slJarkling di"molld, on the hand of one of the Book-
store staff!!

e We','e mentioned this before, bul the next time its sleet.
ing. raining, snowing & blowing _ you'll be glad we
reminded you of our water·proof, rubher-lined, Wi\lC_
green book ,bags. Only $1.50.

J. C. PENNEY CO. AVENUE TAILOR
46Y1 Penna. Ave.

BE REALLY REfRESHEI

{ Bollred under autltority of The Coca-Colo Com~y
L _"L _' L------- _J WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., INC,

Layaway - Cash or Charge
Suede and Leather Coats
Cleaned and Finished

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30am till 4 pm
Sat. till 12 Noon Winslow Student Center



JPW

Licl'gry
"-'estern Mat'y.laLdCollege
:c5t:!.i~~;'3ter, l.~d.

THE GOLD BUG The Old Bow Out

Approximately eleven months ago, the now-depar-ting staff
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND of the GOLD BUG declared in its first issue: "The college paper

_V~ol~.~39,;,.~N~o~.~12============="",==========="",;J,;;a;;,nu;,;a;;rY;,,;;1;..:9',.;1;;,9=62:~rSf~I~:!Sd~~~:d~r~;e:hea;:u~!n7i~~:;i~U~n;O~at;:n;~I~;\~:
= same time, we wish to make the GOLD BUG an even more impor-

tant cog in the machinery of life on the campus."
Issues have come and gone and we have now reached the final

edition under our direction. The production of the GOLD BUG

SubJ"ect Of Rel".g".ous Week ror Fir.rt Bonor Court ~~':';I~~~:':n~':"w~lI:;:;':n:,:~,:!,~i:.~ti:~:,w,;;~;..~~:,.it;:':o:~;rt ,. of sentimental goodbyes and praise for individual effort are to be

sp:ne~~~~~usE~~!as~\u:~ktI~~an!~za;ar:~ymbeonhe~~t~~OJ~:~e~v~r!f::~:~d~h~~~~~~e:e~~:~~~'R~~i:i~ar~:rti~e;:~:::t:~:~rOe~i~;s~~a~~d~rs~,:::I:d;~~~~~i.;u~t~;iSs~;~.ndedtothe
Christian . will be- day evening Various campus and recorder, respectfvely, of sentmg the JUnior class are During the past year we feel that, Indeed, the newspaper has

ol'ganization~ will s p on S 0 r the newly. selected Honor Court Leslie ~Jperstein,. Dagmar J,cr grown in stature on this campus-c-out- initial goal. Articles, par.

~~sthtunt; raise money to aid ~!r~ ~:.etmg on Tuesday, Jan- ~:e:;~~::~~~~ld~I~~i~~N~~t~~~;r~!~~e~~~~~:sm~::;~~e;: ~:v~h;e~e~~~~et:da~~~hvao~:ec:fa:~
Concluding Religious Empha- The other seniors on the and Bonnie Shelton. Sopho- minority, but this is as it should be. Above all, the most pleasant

. will be the Sunday Court are John Grove, Marga. more members are Earl Arm- surprise encountered has been the total absence of censorship, or
service where in~r, Barry Lazarus, Robert even hint of any.

M. Friar will Pl'lc.e, and Janet Shanholtz. Upperclassmen may recall the rather sarcastic attacks (Re-
topic "The Com- Ji'"A 7'. r. .Flve members ?f the Court ligtous-De-emphasia Week, etc.) that appeared in the widely dis.

l:~~li~~::;1::;~~~~J:i~;Dr. Friar is a "J'II 10 "PDRSO' w'.ll serve a~ a Jury at. each cussed "Chuck's Caustic Corner" of last year. What is significant
. layman and a .' trial or hear-ing. They will be about the "Caustic Corner" and other articles of this nature

surgery at Johns "L,.~'/tyBllz"", selected by t~e chairman of the is that no restrictions whatever were placed on printing,them,
University, A fire- """i ....I Court who will also c~oose ~wo The entire judgment was leit up to the GOLD BUG staff, creating

to 7:45. in McDaniel Lounge will Western Maryland's, SCA o.thers to act as an inveatig-a- an ideal newspaper situation, In at least this respect Western
Starting the series of pr-o- follow the service. will present the annual WUS bon tea~. M~m~rs of the Maryland is far better off than many other colleges and univer,

grams wiII be Rev. Richard F, The religious groups partici- Bazaar, February 10, in Court Will ma,mtam' ~omplete sit.iee.
Weith, who will speak Wednes· pating in the preparation and Blanche Ward Gymnasium sec;ec? conce~nm~ lea~t ca:e, The switch to a weekly one-sheet format was the headline
day evening on the . organization of this week are from 7·11 pm. Sororities, rre-! . u~~ng eac tr~a ~ erH ear· story in the management of the GOLD BUG by this staff. So far
"Are the Students of the Baptist Student Union, the ternities, religious groups, and:;g ~ I~ccu: bet o;~r we consider the move as havin'g been extremely successful. It is
Really the Uncommitted Canterbury Club, the Lutheran other campus organizations I ~urtF s a vo bY secr; ~ - possible that in the iuture the paper will be further expanded-
eration?" Rev, Weith is Student Association, the Meth- will sponsor booths and will .0, OU\ :~m ers 0 tt.e to that of a weekly four-page issue. More money is all that is
tor of the Wesley Foundation odist Student Movement, the present entertainment. JU~Ymus d r In agree~~n I~ needed.
at the University of Maryland. United Campus Christian Fel- The World University Servo or .~( toThe Iv~r a vel' Ict 0 Thus the present staff of the GOLD BUG bows out--with a
The following evening Dr. lowship, the Wesleyans, and ice, supported by students in 41 gUI y't e t,ourt t~an then sigh ting~d with relief and satisfaction,

~~!Jl!~sti~~ ~;:~el;~n ~~~:~ the Wes~ ~:~,tri:~d ~~~I~er b~~r ~a:~~ul~~lic~~~:~C ~:~ a~~~~ber.shiP
Being Committed To?" Dr. B W counterparts in other areas. IS open .to sophomores, Jumo~s,1~==========~==----
Smith, a member of the class arnes, arner The Service encourages orig- ~.d semors. wl~ohold and mam·
of 1945, received his Doctorate R " C I inal projects while avoiding be~n an c;;~.ra average of C.or CENSORSHIP SNEAK·S IN
at Bosto,; Univer~ity. H_e is ecelve ave S duplication o! p.rograms from wate~ade ~s ~~ars~1~1~tJon _

~~~h:e;;:~!y ~h;'~~~~~s~~~~ Officers for second semester ~~~j~tsorg:~~:~~~:~ b;o~: F!~.~ever, inYtheefuture, ~:n::~ Through the centuries, censorship has assumed many forms
in Washington, D. C. were ele_ctedon January 12 by WUS in 1961.62 were: the or. t!~mg memb.er~ of the Court and has been applied to an equally varied range of persons, writ_

. evening will D~lta Sigma Kappa and Delta ganization of cooperative stu. Will choose their successors, ings, and movements. This week Western Maryland College was
. of the PI Alpha. . de~t hostels in Greece, Burma, The Ho~or Court plans to surprisingly the scene of one of the more crude types of the old

~elta, Sigma Kap~a. India, Pakistan, Indonesia and meet sometIme after the semes· censorship disease-the quick, silent firing of an individual who
MOVIng .mto th.e pOSitIOn of Korea; the support of student tel' break to formulate a set of had dared to voice an opinion which critically viewed his em-

ii:~~C~~~adR~:" Ira Delt pr!~~~e~an~~ T~~~~n~: ~~:It~u~:~~r;;~a:l:n~o~:d K~i~~ by·laws. plOY;!'hiSopinion was presented in a "letter to the editor" in this
Miss Patterson is a '. Leadame Hac· nam; the establishment of proj- S h CI newspaper last week and was clearly and ?~cently stated. The
graduate and a former mission- . lS recor~mg secretary and ects for community develop- Op omore ass autho.r .of the letter commen~d on the declslon by the head of
ary to Japan; she is presently I? a .Gnscom" treasurer. ment, under university spon- • the dm~ng hall, Mr. Barney Rice, to apparently revamp the cam.

t.:a~~i ~o~ra~n w~~es:;:~~~:t ~:;::in. ~~\~a}onI:s, !~~ge~~~~ :~~Sh~~di:s::::~!a~!~ O:t~~~~ Plans Big Sweep ;~SQfn;l~e~~~r s~s~~~'g;i~l:ost~:i~~~e~o!h~;s t~;O:7sI~~S ~~:e~
of las~ y.ear's Student Christian ~~~~~, r Marga~et Z~chanas, printing and pu?lishing centers On Saturday, February 10, the proverbial "exit" wI~hno exp1anatIO~from the high command,
ASSOCiation and has recently b ...f estntatJVe, With Bar- for the productIOn of inexpen. from 1 to 5 pm the boys' dorms Freedom of speech lS one of .the baSICelements in the founda.
returned, from a !'MCA·spon- D~~~a plfl~ mg ~ alternate. sive textbo_oks and materials, will be invaded by members of tion of A~e~ican. de,?-ocracy. Wh~n. an indiv,idual is prevented
sored tl'lP to RUSSia. Dr. Mc· , ettIgrew I~ .corresp_ond- Inf~rmatlOn about WMC's the sophomOI'e class who will from exerClSlllg hiS nght to an .oplfllon or unjustly suffers fro~
Gill is a member of the Reli· ~ng. secretary; etty Tibbs, part in this program will ap- offer their cleaning services having expressed it, the oppressor is greatly in the wrong.
gious Life Council and is the t~~~~e~av:~~~;;:r~an~nd Pa· pear on the bulletin boards. ior $.50 a room, in order to T~e. sudden dismissal oi Mr. 1?avi~ Warner from ~is po_stin
sponsor of th~ Canterbury! Delt Pi AI h earn money for charity. The the gnlle was, we feel, a gross IVlolatlOnof the American Ideal.
Club. Rev. Zepp IS. also a WMC David W

a
n path V'b t T PI sophomores, in search of dirty It is fair warning to all to 'note- that such a step can be taken.

graduate: ' . Preachers' n~: ~:;ide~s wil~ I rano es 0 ay rooms, will travel in pairs The GOLD.BUG condem~s the a~ti?n ~aken ag_ainst :'Peanut" and
. FolloWlng the panel .dlscus- be assisted b J~ A~' F V I t' B II armed with their mops and supports hIm completely III any action concermng thiS case. JPW

:~~~ed. reireshments WlU be ~ice-president~ Ja::: W;;d:t or a en me a dr;~~ ::te~::~~~e:n thiS serv.I==================
The World Umverslty Servo B~~~~~~~ ::ec;:~;:, ~~~l El~~wl~e~~~d~~IS~~a~~s :;::::~~ Ice should sIgn up on the dm- SEGREGATION A!J' ITS ULTIMATE ..

mlger IS correspondmg secre- Ball on February 17, from 8 30 mg hall and student umon bul·

SCA F" °d talY for the Preachers along to 12 pm lfl GIlJ gymnasIUm letm boardsIresl e With Robert Shaw, sergeant-at· The Vlbranotes from Balh. ChaIrman of the committee,

Tomorrow evemng from ~{a~:;n S::~le?ho;~~d~,l~n~, m~le's Celebrity Club Will pro· ::;;;~lP~~~:;us'so;~!m~~! ~

8 30-11 30 In the Student ~ey, socI~1 ~h~:nan Shan:~ ~;a~lt:~::c d::;t~; e!~~~ L~~ :~~ b!h;ro~7:e~u:y th~q~:;a~7;;

t:n;~~k~~~p~Gc!m;;~t!'°~t~ t:rn~~1I a:e, J~llll~f~~~;n~e~~d :;wi~:mbers, to the prImitive ~::~ ;:1'0 t:lilr r:~~~. refresh.
a warm :fireside. Music will Norr.ls. ThiS makes the Bob Grace, chairman of the
be in the fonn of groovey straight year that Mc- dance committee, states that
discs, ca~~sci~;~dthe position in ~~e:~i~~p7ei,ll probably be about LETTER TO

• THE EDITOR
Hill To Hear Lisa Sergio, ~:~~~~i~!~~rs-Pro
Lecturer On World AI/airs S~i;;;ou:~~;ko:'o~~O~:':::.t';;
Lisa Sergio, ia~lOus special. an IRC'sponsored program on :l~:ht~~t~e;t~~mc~!n!~m~~mt~ =========,=======" ==
and .lecturer lTI world ai_ the topic "A World's·Eye View the United States he read the Proposal For C"eek Revolution"

WIll be on campus of Ourselves." On Tuesday she following two books: Wi6nC88 ., •

February 12, give two talks, "Wider by Whittaker Chambers and L"b rt F t °t 0 E I"t
February 13, ~~~~~?':nd ~?~iS~~~ y~::;~:a;, 1:::::aa1~~t:I~:b:~!or~~~ ley, ra ernl, y r qua Iy

Today, and Tomorrow." The Kennan. The continual prep- Recently someone attempted 'Freshmen would be less afraid
times for these lectures will be aration to deter communism in to initiate the organization of that their every act could be
announced later. the United States is a vital another fraternity, in light of interpreted as a reason for be·

Miss· Sergio was born in necessity. WMC's expanded population. ing blackballed; they would
Florence, Italy, the daughter A nuclear war, at this point, We need another fraternity feel less need to go out of their
of an Italian nobleman and an unless fought under limited or sorority as much as we need \Yay to act unnaturally to im-
American woman. She grew conditions, would be disastrous another incompetent professor. press particular people, There
up in an aristocratic environ_ to say the least. The building One's observations, rumors, and would be far fewer cases of
ment and showed literary tal. of bomb shelters is only one of conversations with frat and hopefuls being on trial for the
ent at an early age. She also many steps that need to be sorority members and alumni majority of their college ca-
worked in the excavation of taken, (And there are many indicate the need ior an alter- reel'S. A blackball would not

ancient sites in Italy others.) native to these organizations be the "end" of things.
1932, when she entered As for "the menace of god- as part of the social system, The need for closed groups

the field of radio. She became less materialism, moral decay, In the preseJ;tt system, frats representing social security to
~he first woman COmmentator and easy·going seli·righteous- .and sororities are the basis of many people is not denied, nor
III Europe and was also Mus- ness," it is quite reasonable to social status, and are the only is the need for blackballs etc.
soIini's official English and assume that each pel's 0 n way for an individual to be ·Rather, w~ affirm the need for
French interpreter. She soon chooses of these himself ' , , considered "in." a choice, fol" greater social flex-
became disgusted with the freely! But, the menaoo of An alternative to the present ibility, and for a democratic
Fascist regime and used her communism concerns the Unit- system is the addition of an In_ system.

. .to (,xpose its shortcom_ ed Sta~ as a whole communi· dependent Student Association. It is up to this year's fresh-
poi~ts she was forced to flee ty fightmg ~ pr~serve th~ ~ree- Any r:on.~ember of a frat:er.nal men, currently independent up-

als, the after ~er arrival in ~m;o:~~;~IC~olt ::i~:i'~~~; ~~:a~:~~~~sh7;UI~h~e el\~!:~ ~~~~Ia:~~e~~er:n~nd:::~en;'~
can be country, .M'ss Sergio be- stai?ility as the, greatest fre_e be certai'; a~vantages to such start .the process which would
dependently 'by broadcastmg, and by the n~!lon on earth IS th~ r~ponsI- an, or.gam~atlOn. Students n?t make such a choice possible.
tion, , the Danforth the war began, s.he had be- blhty oi everyone; thI~ mc1udes bel~evlflg m frats coul~ at~m Someone must lay the ground_
rel~~~u~ouc~~~i~r~s~:ts of;~ ~~l S~~~~:he on ' ~ome one of :::~ nah~n~s lead· the prepa;edness agamdst comel SOCial,s(atus, and. bhe"m~ w:'th work for an organization which

their adVisors under the lead- Youth and World Affall'S" ~';!eiv:mm~:ny rShonorse ~:~ :n~ni~':~tr~t:th~ro~~:~ ~t~~y ~ s~~:np:;~~;e w~~e~:t ~~~~:. ,~_n·be more Urgentr needed i~
ership of Dr. Crain. Each of That same evening at 7:30 awards for her broadcasting pose. No one would be barred from t IS campus, expan, s to 100
the religious groups has one pm in the small Baker Chapel work, among these the French Sincerely, joining and achieving status by stUdents, as IS prOJected.
vote in the Council. she will address the students in Legion of Honor. Theodore Pokorny the pettiness of individuals. David W. Littlefield

Uncommitted Generation Is Cabinet Selects Sixteen

Dusk Dims The GOLDBUG
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Drexel Tech Mat Squad
De/eats BonsaI/men, 23·10;
O'Connor, Garvin Win

WMe "5" Takes Onesided Fray From Jays, 80-43
to an 8-5 lead. With 3:15 to
go, Western Maryland's lead
was 23·14, and from then on
there was no stopping the
hosts. The half-time score:
WMC, 30; Johns Hopkins, 17.

Careless bill-handling by the

,p""h,ad~11 mue i;::e~s~eih:1r ~~~~~w:~=
6:45 of the second

The visitors staged a
flurry but still couldn't
up with the Terrors; with
to go, Western Maryland,

aided by freshman Sam Lei-
shure's frequent assists, led 60·
31.

Coach Clower's quint played
the final minutes with his

viewing the game from
the bench, as the Hill's hoop
squad coasted to an easy, 37
point rout.
Absent from the contest was

"Country" Shaw, out with
foot injury.

Netters Bop Bisens

TERROR TALK
1JYTH£J'r

Mike, from Alexandria, Va., came in second last year in
Mason-Dixon Tournament and has picked up right where he
off this year with five victories, all by pins. The versatile
nor, who wrestled in the tough Northern Virginia
Washington and Lee High School before wearing the
Gold, has a reputation for quick thinking in analyzing his
nents' moves. Mike, although he can wrestle in the 177 lb.
has performed at the 191 level for Coach Bonsall, but the
ent weight disadvantage hasn't seemed much of a handicap
the second year matman, who numbers among his victims 260
Bob Foster, of Catholic University.

Besides being a standout wrestler, Mike plays center on
football squad, and handles shotput and pole vault for Coach
Clower's track aggregation. He is a math major, and a
of Delta Pi Alpha fraternity.

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

WTTR AM·FM

Wesbninster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning _

s,.
RECORD SALE!

OLDIES BUT GOODIES
25c Each - 5 for $1
SEE WADDS - A-31

MRS. BUCKINGHAM
In

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

Gifts (or All Occasions

Winter
CHECK. UP

Carroll Theatre
Sun., Morl., 'I'uea., Wed.

Jan. 21·22·23·24·
"MYSTERIOUS ISLAND"

Opposite Post Office

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Jan. 25·26·27

Joey Dee & The Starliters
"HEY, LET'S TWIST"

NORCROSS CARDS
Sun., Mon., Tues.
Jan. 28·29·30

"THE WONDERS
OF ALADDIN"

BAUGHER'S
RESTAURANT

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

T! 8·9781
JIM LEPORATI

14 Mile Off the Campus~=======~I~======:;::::~IIDelicious Full Course Meals
r- Try Our Hamburg Subs

Homemade Ice Cream
and Thiek Milkshakes

Parents' Welcome

OPEN EVERY DAY

VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

Representing

LAUNDROMAT
5 LOCUST STREET
DAILY - 7 :30-5

Closed Wed. 12 Noon
TIlden 8-8677

Free Delivery Se"iee
To Collel'e

THE BEST IN

SUBS - PIZZAS
Fountain

Creations

Ac:ross from Carroll Theater

BENN'S, INC.
Men's and Boys' Wear

Tuxedo Rental
(with complete accessories)

$10.00

WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

"Everybody Welcome"

at the

DOWNTOWN

19 E. Main St.

TI8-9824Billiards

What's New in the Bookstore??
Wednesday, February 14th

Is Valentine's Day!!
All smart cupids shop at the Bookstore!!

• Valentine cards, all sizes, shapes and degrees of "to-
getherness."

• Valentine gifts - a wide range of ideas and prices.
To name a few: Jewelry & lighters, with or without
the college seal, stuffed animals, Beauty Counselor
perfumes, colognes and gift items, desk and room
accessories, stationery; china & glass items, sports
accessories, Wl'+JCrecord.

Best of "all, we have Books - Books _ Books!!
Prom 3Sc paper backs, including the engaging Peter
Pauper titles, to some of the latest in new "hard-
bound" titles. Free gift wrap.

• Remember, a woman remembers the man who doesn't
forget!!

Of Two Minds
On the one hand, you have Thirsty G. Smith.
Good taste to him means zest and zip in a
beverage, sparkle and lilt and all like that... er-
On the other hand, T. Gourmet Smythe
perceives good taste as the right, fit and proper
refreshment for a Discriminating Coterie.
So? ••• Have it both ways! Coca-Cola
••• so good in taste, in such good taste.
Etvous?THE BOOKSTORE SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

8:30 to 4:00 pm
Sets, Until 12 Noon Winslow Student Center lloHled under au1flority of The Coca·Cola Company by

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.
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MAC Title Hopes Dim As Terrors Fall .Jw'ic.e~
WESTERN MARYLAND GRAPPLERS DROP MA TCH TO LOYOLA,~28~15
t;:!r:::ic~nsOnly Three Left TERROR TAL:'f:I' '. losses To' liz~ies;',rutlefS,
p!~'!.!,,!O!1!~~~,F~h~~:!~~~!~~~~ J'.r Weu/(enCo"lerenteRet~rll
men traveled in v,i'; to Loyola ';'mg mto the last w;ek of:,g- BY THE . Foraging northward to Elizabethtown, Penna., the
last Friday afternoon, as they U ar season play th~s wee as A step in the right direction-that'a the way to dassify the slumping Terror hard courtera w~r~. ~pven an ,85-61:
dropped the match by a 28-15 iheyme;t ihe Wa~lll1,gto~ c~- most recent move made by the Wl\tC athletic department! Word trouncing by a 'hot, Elizabethtown five" on Wednesday
score. The meet was a fast eg? an d owson tate eac - has just been released that the Terror basketball coach, Dick evening. . .- ,- - . . ,1
one, with only one individual er~ ~qua ~ on ~e h?m~ court, Clower, is awaiting word from Hofstra and Moravian colleges Despite another fine eifortby the .big' ."0", Tom
~atch going the full three pe- ;~y ~~v~ai~ M:r~}:.s urg to which will confirm their being included in the WMC basketball O'Malley, the Clower quint could. never. pull ·.within.

rlot~~ola got Off.to a good car!y The Washington ColI e g e sch~~~eh!~rd t~: ;::e~,6~0~:~:~ that t~e arrangements h~ve bee!! ~~~~~gW~~htat~~e ~f~~~e;h~f~Pi~nt~e ~eoc~~dt~alL i~:'
~~~~ra~:~~k~~ ~~:~i~:ni~ ~~~ ~~r:::'%:~chb~~l~e f~~ma;v~:: :fe~:~fi:fn;er~t~~:; :~: ;:c~~v~hde~r:~lt~~t!~~~~:~::I:t'm~~~~ Jays went on a scoring rampage as' ~?ey \Vid~ned-R 61.51~
first period. Hill had gotten weather conditions. will take at Hofstra and Moravian. lead. to 75.~7 and l~ft·~h~ outcome m. no doubt. ~le~en
the takedown but was unable place on Monday" February 1;, Plans call for a weekend, trip north, with the Clowermen straight points during this- rally qOOll).~d ,the,~pt;tten~~i
to remain on top. The lead was at. 4 prn. Coa~h Ed ;Athey s meeting Hofstra on December 14, 1962, and playing Moravian the Terrors. . '-, ,'_ ",' . _:
strengthened when McCarthey qumt, led by their 18 pomts per 'following evening. The crucial loss--thelr sec-- tIie cour~e. ,of the ~hQle. gan:t~.;
pinned Ron Garvin late in the game star Rene Duvall, has ~ueh an arrangement has tw~ ~efinite advantages. F!rst of ond of the w~-dropped D~v!;lMar~ey led. Wlt~:~I~~t!p
third: period in the 180 lb. class. ?ad the unf~rtunate luck of los-- all, It offers some strong competition for the Terror qUlDt, as Western Maryland s MA;G rec- thiS ca~gory. ,'," f L'"

of w~e::~\:g ~~n~~ Ib~OI~:~~! ~~~ti!h:effi~~fti:~n ~~: ~l:!!~::~~y~C~OO~~lla:~dn~~~o~nt~~~n~:~::~~ntth:i~hl!t!~~~~~o:ii;sin Ste;~ ~i~te.~riei~'g a;~n~u~~~~~hb-:r~ 10:gh~;~~~_~!~es£!ec!~ea~ 1!~:
early in the third period. In men downed them earlier in the Middle Atlantic Conference. The two new additions will hring lege. With the Terrors. not off, the Clowerme~"dropped aJ
the only match undecided by a season by a 65-56 score. the total number of MAC schools in competition with Western eligible for the Mason-Dixon sloppy coht.est,to host .Pennsyl~
pin Kneiely lost to Emmett 7-G. Mt. Saint Mary, paced by big Maryland to 18. crown, . it appears ~hat Hill' vania ~~ilitary' C~lleg'e. 75~56,_
Emmett got the takedown in John O'Reilly (22 ppg) stands Congratulations Mr. Clower and Mr. Waldorf, for a move fans_ WIll have to walt another' last ,Monday evenmg. !" .- .

the first period, an escape and as a formidable foe. Having well made! year. . . . __ '~I!reakiug_ahead_1Q.11.n __!;~e~
takedown in the second period, beaten the WMC quint pre- . Leadmg the scormg parade first five minutes'of-action, th"£l
and a one point predicament viously by a score of 93·76, the Due to the initiative of co.captains Roy 'I.'erry and Dick w~s theJ?ys' Barry Boy~r Cadets had little trouble in e;.
with two penalty points in the Saints from Emmitsburg have Yobst, the WMC Athletic Council has authorized money to pur- With 21 p?mts. O'Malley hit tending their lel).gue:leading
third. lost but four games during the chase mementos for the non-lettermen of the 1961 Western Mary~ for 19, Khtzberg for 14, and log; to a sparli.Jing 11·1. West-

in T;:e T:~~or~b.go:l~:~ a~hec~~ :~a::;haa:~ :e:~c~o~~oo~e: land ;:~~~i;~:~:~u:;;~:~~ut~:~: the letter winners received belt ~~~~~;:~i.~:~5 ~ei~~su~:wc~: ~~~ i~~~~a;o~~~~~ f~~~~~~e~i
Thacker, who had shed 13 Providence, NYU, St. Joseph's, buckles for their efforts. However, no provisions were made for as starter. the ~Iiddie Atlantic Confer-
pounds in three days to drop a and Georgetown University. those members of the squad who did not play enough to receive Key factor in the contest was ence, with the top two slots be.
weight claM, pinned Buchness Missing from the Mount letters. ' . . the rebounding of the .. Jays, ing the only significant ones in
with only three seconds remain. squad will be center Dick Say- _ A.s a .result, Dr. Lloyd Straugh~ of the Athletic. CounCil and who all but shut the Terrors post-season tourname~t play ..."
ing in the second period. Loy. lor (6'.9"), a victim of scholas- ath~etlc director Bob W~ldorf, servm.g as a committee of two, out on ,the boards. Top·board· With-J:>ig-.Dave, Markjly..,con_
ola bounced back as Mulligan tic difficulties. In his place will deCided ths..t the appr.oprlate? fu:;ds Wlll be ltsed for the purchase man 0 Malley was held to. a siderably hobi:?led by a trpuble-
pinned Schuele (167 lbs.) after be either Ed Campbell (6'.5") of .appropriately engraved tie chps. measly three rebounds dUring some,ankl~.arid former .starter
1:52 in the second period. or Dave.Samuels (6'.3"). Dave ' Jim Shaw'loa't because 'ofhhe

ne:O~~m~~:~~~;h 1>~~t~O:C;~~ '~a~~~~e~il~~O~;~i~~i ~~dsPa~~ Impressive 8-0 Record _~:~~ ,.!~:,n~%~~~~s ~~.b~~:
against Del phi half way ing five. , . _ dling mistakes, particularIy'in

thcough the '""ond period in Tow"n St.te will ',-,v,1 to Bachelor B bailers Bounce By Preac'hers p."ing. 'After ,taY;n.. ffaidy
the 177 lb., class. Gil ~m~nk WMC on Thursday, February - . - close in ·t~~fi.rst.ha,lf .(40.31),~~~:r~ai~l: 2~~1 ~~ tt~n~:c~ ;~" wi!ts°nICY one win .u~der Alpha Gamma Tau's torrid Pi Alpha Alpha, will battle scorers with 18, and wiry D~ug !~~ry f:~lc~~11tl~alr'Caad:~\a~:
ond period. elr . oach E~ Kli:lan's hoopsters continued their skein Delta Pi Alpha for the second MacEwan had 10. kets, and the nearest ,the Hill.

Their efforts came too late, lCagers, led by Bill Silver· of B-ball victories this week, slot in the loop. Bill Penn led The Preachers nipp~d the troops were to come was a 60.
however. as the Loyola team)thor:ne, fought a rugged battle -pushing their record to a gaudy the Gamma Bete's with 13. fo.l.· Phewmen 63+56 on the shooting 48 deficit. -" j.
wrapped it up neatly with agamst the Terrors earlier in 8--0, with a win over the lowed by Whitmore and Quim· of Bowles, with 27, and Dick Martin paced tIle sluggish

~.~~h~:ou~~~~: s:~:~ pe~~ !~:r:e:~~~~U~~~yt~:li:l~u~o;~; :~:~~~dste::6'2,:,hose record ~ill~;i~~de1: l1~p~~::rOt~:~~~~'~ ~~~~t, ~v:e:~~~ed \~;;e T.l~ c~~ io~~:~.at~~k. 'iW~b~~,al~~ .•
to mske the final score 28.15. !B decisive 85.54 victory. Skip Brown, the Bac~elors' ther notched 10 to round out Dave Sutton's 15 talli.es. Joe O'Malley with. 15 each:, " I

"'========",4========= !~1n::~~~~~e P;:;:~u~ w;; i~;~~~l:l~~~c:~d a~hci~~ST;~:ii:~l:d:~.ot~i ~~:hal~l:~! e~;~' y •~ 1 II IJI.· II afforded the able assistance of John DeMey with 16. Their the DTT's by a 40·38 count.
Ierrorettes ose liRe, rr/R tine: big Tom Bowm.an's 16 poi!'.ts record now stands at 2·6. . Rounding out the schedule,- the

,- and numerous rebounds. Con- In other recent games, PI Gamma Betes lost il 58·56 af-

SeQSOnDe!JutProves Promising !~~'nd:a~~~r~he :~:rin~h~;o~ t;p~a8~.':5h~~:~~~ t~~~~~~~: ~a;~he~~rsth:'p;:rl::~ ~~~s~~: AVE~BERSHOP
The Girls' .Bask~tbal! Team win their first home game. ~rea~~:r's

3
to;e~c~~:~YKni~~~ ;~int;Oi~~d A~n Re~~:~:~\~~69-40.

has m~ved Solidly moo Its s~. Scoring high again, Sandy .Bowles with 11. Bruce Read points' proved too much for the11-:-------11~=======~
;;nG:~!~e:.l2~3~:e:rdFe~r:~ ~hde;o~~ee~e~~: i~~a;~~: ~~!f~~e:t i;;hi~t~:!~e;~~s t~:n~ :~:~~i~nd a~hi~S~\;::y by e~~ Coffman _Fisher
~o.;~,d 0~e~e::!~!rySi3.JoSe~h's ;h~C;enC~~:~~ t~:o~ec~~~e~~~f~ ~~~gti~~~le, see~s a shoo.in for :~~edl:he ~~~~~ D~r;:~~39~~~ Dept. Store

Newly formed and untned, 9ap~iOed by Becky Wr~gh~, Gamma Beta Chi, sporting a Bowman hit for 17, Bl"Own for
the team blew a first-quarter a JUniOr, the Terrorettes Indl· 6.1 record after their most re-- 15, and Walters for 10. Young~~~to!c~:~~: ~e~~u~~e:, ~~he~~::~~~h f:;:~:~: :~~s~:f::S~~~ cent outing, a 67·35 win over Dave Stearns led the ~lack Dot ~=======:;
with ten and Sandy Roeder playarn are equally skilled. .

w\th ''',n point" B,II-h,n- .Starting ,,,word, indude v,~O'Connor Eiseroad Set The Pa'ce
dlmg Improved, however, .crans Barbara Earhart and ,

;!~~~!t~~:' ;~!~h':~aa:dfr!~ ~::y c~~~fe';!~n~ ~~vefr~~ :"S Jun.·or Cagers Top Balto Inst Service Statim} H~rveYD'IL4emp~~~
a half·tlme defiCit of 8·11 to ~an Sandy Roeder, a conSist. H • •
=========Ii'!nt scorer in the games. Sally The Terror Jayvees came man, with 12; Bill O'Connor, I ;"

GO [leRan, Nancy Thomas, and through in typical style last 12; Gordy Bateman, 10; andl'-::=======~ ~=======~LD BUG ~~~::,Wh:~:te~,so def;;o~: '~:!~=Yih~e~~~i~~:g l~a~:i!~~~ Ed~~~ ~~~~~ ~O;ped the qUint'slr r -:7 '

~~~~lnl~~i1~~t:~~!~t~dr:~t::. ;~~ms~~~s t~~ir~k~~i~~b!~a~~~ !~~!~:ute squad by a 85·46 ~::;:ds~e~~~ aiht~eo~:;n~s~~
Entued ~s second el~~ matter at the ~ng and ball.handhng. Other The Pughmen poured it on Mercersburg by a 68·60 score,~~~ c.i~~~f::;!h'3a~19Marylnd, members of the team are Sue right from the beginning to and Johns Hopkins, 64.41. The Men's and Boys' 'Year

.. ." !Beeler and Janet Springer, for· pile up a sizable lead, and at Terrors previously defeated the
SubscriptIon Price $3.00 a Year !Wards, a~d Diane Gardl).er and halftime led the visitors 35.15. Hopkins' junior netmen, 54.53.
Priscilla Ord p~rol Phllpot, guards, who sub. Mike Elserosd paced the 10-1 r-'-'=-==--==:"::':~;

Editor.in.Chief stltute frequently for the start· cal quint as he dented the cords

Allen Jones Managing Editor r;'~e Jayvees also met defeat f~r eJ:h:o:;:~n!~ s~~~n~a:!~~
Samuel Case . . ,agamst Goucher, 28-23, with to Danny Pearson who snared

Busmess Editor !Pam Bobbett scoring twelve for nine. Close behind Elseroad

c<>-Ne!~~Tt?raRI~~ S~~~ :u"!!~ ~estern Maryland: ~lexth~be~,Ol'~:~io~~IU~c~~~

~::~~f;~~;";;E.i;;;;-;Dom",Bod.EJ,~<"E<;w< __ ~J_"r;:,o~O[:::: EVERHART'S
CooCoo,E,';'o" ---p;;,;\::':'::~~ WTTR AM·FM B be Sh
co'o.~:~',;::;;,~'J'::::'c:::::::,o<!.,;;: - ar r op

~:~~"Dr~eI~I;;:.r:Il'G'a:;U!:; s~",,~: At The Forks

!~:~,:!:~:[:~~!;::~~I~~\~, !======'===~I~========:;
~~~~; ..pa4~~~:/~~~::ag~"~~Carroll Theatre
Smith, JOAn Smith. K..th ....lne

, Nancy Thorn&'l. Vicki

Westminster
Lauudry

and
Dry Cleaning

Se.

AIRS, BUCKINGHAM
i.

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

J. C. PENNEY CO.Fri. thru ·Wed.
Feb. 16 thru Feb. 21

Nancy Kwan
in

Rogers & Hammerstein's
"FLOWER DRUM SONG"

Visit the'

Join The

11 E. Main 81. YOUNG .... ,
I)EMOCRATIC

CLUB

KNOUSE CROWN . Contact

BENN'S, INC. CARRQU
PASTRY SHOP

Tuxedo Rental ,
TI8-7620(with complete accessories) 7 E. M,ain,St.

$10,00
DECORA.TEDCAK,ES

WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER For All ,Occasions

What's New in the Bookstore:?

• Books, slways! Among the late:st arrivals:
"Probability and Statistics" (TV Course) $5 set. ''The
Art of Thinking" (very highly -recommended!) $.95:
"The Living Laboratory." "(by our ow·n Dr.IRnd Mrs.
'Witherspoon) $3.95.

go E ,tor_y_ DianaPettilrrew
to: Vivian Bittner. Carolyn Ci•• ..r.

Mary Ellen He,nan. Meredith Ho-
bart, JOY Hollo .....y. Helen Kle!n,
BarbAra Mouat, Mary Lee Nuttle,
Susan Sullivan.

Reporters: Benjamin Gre..n~, Meredith

!r'!,he~~'J~~~ar;h~/,itj~;;' JW~d. F;:n~'Ja~~F~:~26

BUSINESS STAFF Glenn Ford Bette Davis
Advertising Manager _ Donald Hinrichs in Reeommended by Layaway. Cash or Charge 8:30 am till 4
~~~~i:~~n'-==----=--=:-~iii!:"'::;~';': "POCKETFUL Duncan Hines Sats. till Noon ,Winslow Student Cent~~
r~~=-rra~!_~M;;;-N;';e~s~t,~:,~~ L- __ O_F_M_'_RA_C_L_E_S'_' _-' '- J. '- __' L ~_

• A "Shamrock" Bear- (white & -green, cuddly & ap:peal-
ing) in time for St. Patrick's Day-to delight the .hearts
of the girls (big ones & little ones). Shamrock Bear' is
only one of a new shipment of delightful creatures-fat
du.cks, snowy lambs (a little blaek lamb" too), twin
boy/girl bunnies. V~sit our zoo today!

• Currency converters - man'elous bon-voyage gifts-for -,-"_
the traveler - or treat yourself jf you're planning. a
trip. Useful in 17 cOl!ntries. ·Includes -"travel ,word,,'1.~
converter $3.95. _-_--'- __

THE BOOKSTORE

56 West Main St.

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP
59 W. "lain St.



VOTE FOR THE FUTURE
JFC-ISC Weekend is another in the long line of attempts to

bring "big name" entertainment to western Maryland. Through
the years there have been numerous proposals of this sort. Cosy
Cole was a decided success, however, it was Homecoming. The
Four Freshmen were so poorly patronized, that last year's Junior

I 9 N Class was forced to suffer a loss, and the remainder of the eug-

=V.:;O='3;,;,;,';";,0'",1.:;4"'======================,,,,===':;':;':':";':':";;;'::=.1g'''tiA~'~tt~e~::~~~ ~~ ::i~~~~:~;~~;~~~i~ities IS more than viewing

MI"sSZachar."as To Tour Russl"a unusual basketball gam" listening to an excellent, [aaz band,patronizing an open fraternity par-ty, It is a vote for the
of entertainment on the Hill.

W"lth YMCA YWCA Student 'Croup ~ae~~:~xG~~t~:~~Eu:~:~~::~~~~rF!:v~~~~i;~!~~~F~~~i~~~~- ~~~::td;~~C~~~tiC~~~~~~~progress will depend upon student in-

Margaret Zacharias, a junior American student for such an the exchange will approximate Tonight the girls' I varsity After considering past apathy, the Inter_Frater~ity and Inter-
from Laurel, has been selected exchange. She is an English- $1700 which includes immuni- basketball team takes on a se- Sorority Councils should be congratulated for daring' to set the
by the National Student Coun- Education major, and by the zation shots, travel expenses, lected men of progress in motion. Give them the necessary vote of
dis of the YMCA and YWCA summer of 1962 she will have and various fees. Peggy's mark and participate. PAO
to join a student delegation completed two years of Rus- church us well as several civic ISC
which will tr-avel to the Soviet sian, a year of German, in ad- organizations in Laurel will as- Bertram
Union in the coming summer. dition to three years of high aist her financially. elude A rth
In addition to sponsoring an- school French. Peggy is ec- Peggy has a definite convtc- Knight Bowles,

nual delegations to the Soviet tive in the MSM and serves as tion concerning her par-ticipa- Douglas m"'.~w"", .m,,"
Union since 1958, the NSC has, secretary of the SCA. She is tlon in the exchange. "I will Dade, S SI T S . I g
aided in planning the activities also an associate member of go to the Soviet Union not only Quinby, ave aves 0 DCIDD Y
of visiting delegations from the Argonauts, a provisional as an American but as a Chris- Harry Rumberger, Stanley
Soviet youth groups. The ~ain member of Tri-Beta, on the tian student," she states. "I ~underland, and Eugene WH- The true test of knowledge is how well it can be applied to
pl:TlIOSeof the exchange IS to ~ AC, and the SG~ representa- will strive to be an ambassador lis. ".. " everyday life. The GOLD BUG takes this opportunity to present

~~:~e~~~:~~tut~~n~~e:i~~~ :~~ tlv~e~r::tu~~lt:ro~l!:a ,~~t~:~~!n:~: ~llt~~lei~~~annve~~;r; sw~~~s r~C~o~~vrCro~:Z:tG~°U;m~~~~!~~al examples of concepts learned in the basic sociology

SO'.'let,cul.tures. Parttcipanta elude a New York and ship- the Christian spirit of brother- for .a two-hour concert. 'I'hie Accommodation-Natunewicz's group-essay tests.
s~Il,:,e to interpret the two so- board orientation and six; hood. I hope to return to the BaltJm~re group, Jed by <?ene Ambivalent behavior '_ upperclaas wolf rushing freshmen

~;~~I:S::d :ha~~r:~~~~o_~~~:~~ ~~el~k~iSi~nE;~~ E~~~p~~n ~~~~ ~;~~~n~a~~! ~~~~s~fd~~ek~: Frankhn, who plays clarinet, shee~nomie-freshman at first frat party.

~~:i~~~\c~~~~r ~o :e~~l~~ ~e:~~ ~~~~st~.~es~eem~~ei~ul~a~iV:~~:!~::~:~~spe~~le ~~d ~:vi:~al to:i~~ SGA Presents Films g~':~e~~~~:~fi~~~~~c~~~~:csh:r~ri;; ~:~h~~::

m~~t~e~:!:li:hea~~~ ideals of ~~u~V:1Jw:~k~.~t ~~uede~~t a~~ ;~~~~, Ieo~c~~d;:~l1inglY share," Of HUAC Hearings g~~tS~;~!?~~~o~bk'7~;;;-i~o~~ni~;n:al~.n seventh green.
the exchange, the personal Opemti(}n Abotitum and Op- Culture lag-lit. student who is 1000 pages behind.

~~~~~fi~~~o~i~hf: se~~:tiv~~rt~c!=S h G" $50 T H "t I_ erati01~ Cm-rection, two movies g~;!~~~~e~!~a~~~;a~!~a:nt~~:i~~~S.
sential attributes include physi- Op omores Ive 0 OSPI a, ~I::~i~~:r\t~~=ni~~il~nf~ Ethnocentrism-Der Commanding Officer iss alvays r-r-right
cal stamina, emotional matur- PI CI P rty At R"d" CI b shown at 7 pm on Friday, Folkways-path under Memorial Arch.

~t~~i;s~e~n;,;a:~~~~u~lf o~V~~!~ an ass a ling u ::;~~f,~~~~ri!~eCh:a;:l~:~h o! ~~:~ne~~:~;~~~::ts~~~e~~~~ ~~~~~a~i~a~rt:~~d~est.
~'cars of college. A speaking Fifty dollal's will be donated "I would like to thank dis c u s s ion following. The Looking-glass process-usually ignored.
knowledge of Russian, respon_ by the sophomore class to the those boys who movies are sponsored by the Primary group relations-How about cooed dorms?
!<.ible participation in group Carroll County Hospital to aid pr<?ject as well Student Government Associa- Reference group-Women's Council.
hfe, and an ability to adjust in in the building of a second op- omores who tion. Discussion will be mod- Social climate-cold.
new environments are also de- erating room. The funds were and energy," erated by William Gillespie Social institutions-lobbies of girls' dorms.
sirable. obtained in the sophomore "big president of the and William Sitter. Social interaction-freshman mixers.

Peggy's participation in eam- sweep" drive to clean the boys' class, commented. Opel'ati&n Abolition is based Social mobility-Derby Day. .
pus, church, and local aetivi- dorms, which took place on Sat- Next Saturday, newsreels taken at the scene Social values-Dean Howery's memorable speech to freshman
ties makes her a weU-rounded urdaJ', February 10. the sophomores demonstrations on girls.c-----------------~ class party at the 13, 1960, in San Social visibility-being seen at every frat party.

I from 8:30-11:30 pm. . Voluntary association-helps brownie points.
party is stag or drag
omores and their dates.

following companies and will be no admission
!If c G r a w-H i II members of the class

, Micro- paid their dues. No "ph~m.""I.. ,;,~
. Photo, will be admitted

National Compa- are paid in full,
Whaples' first ' Olin. Mathi:son Chemical Linda. Truitt is
"Western Maryland Corporation, Pitney Bowes, the affair and
Her repertoire will include four Inc., Rcader'.s Digest, Time, charge of ,n""taiin m",t.
Viennese sonatas. and the Umted States Steel sic will be provided by

First will be Sonata in A Foundation, Inc. I'cIreshments will be

~~~~~a brn l\~OZ~\~~r~og;~~ ~~I=========;"'=================
Berg; Sonta in F major, Op.
54, by Beethoven; and Sonta in
C minor by Schubert.

MI', John Meredith will pre-
sent his senior recital on Fri-
day, March 2, 1962, at 8:00 pm
in Levine HlllI. Mr. Meredith
will be aceompanied by
Mildred Dicl,e~'.
John will sing'

!;enz.a Eurydi<:'e" by
'The Island" (sung I

sinn) by Rachmaninoff; ,
te~ol'O intanto"
"PCI' la gloria
Bononcini; and "Vergin,
amor" by Durante. His reper-
toire will include many other
selections.

Liergl'J

THE::;'ooiD BUG
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

Day Claims Conservatism
Endangers National Safety

DUl" College Band
their new officers on
da~', February 21.
mer will preside
Grabowski will serve
dent conductor. The
tary-treasurer will be
Ellen Heggan and
Houck will manage
forms. Instrument
William Hall and
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MAC FINALS FEATURE WMC·ALBRIGHT CLASH
Terror Matmen Face M·D Opponents At Hopkins
Lycos Overpower Grapplers; - Pearsall-Sparked Ollense
Terrors Compile 4·6 Slate T£RR OR TAL Rates Foe Solid Favorite

After a crushing defeat at the hands of undefeated BY ."UP J'" Making their first post-sea- Army and St. Joe's of Philly
Lycoming last Saturday by a score of 34-0, Terror wres- , nM" son appearance in the tough en route to their 10.2 MAC
tiers travel to Hopkins this afternoon for the Mason- Middle Atlantic Conference record.
Dixon Championships. Loaded with experience-that's the aituaticn Implied by the tournament, the We e tel n Coach Clower plans no radi-

Completely outclassed Saturday by a team that is early indications III regards to this year's baseball squad Mar-yland hoop .aggrega~lOn cal changes. in .th.e Terror
comparable to the best wrestling teams in the country, Practice sessions have been held during the past week for faces favore~ Albnght tonlgh; game. Barnn~ Injury, t~e
only three wrestlers, :Mike Eagan, Ron Garvin, and Mike pitcher and catcher candidates; the turnout was excellent, as re- ~t 1;:00 pm In t~~1M~hlenb~o ~~~al five o~r0 ~1alley, ~fa~il:',
O'Connor, c~)Uld keep from getting pinned-indicative ~e~~~~~b~;..'~oachPugh when he stated that it is "the best I can °B;g:i;~::~ ed;~n;w~vas;~ sh~~~e~b st:~t.eY'Ra~~er p:~~
~~J~3~~e;:il~~n~~~2~ltfo~ ~:t~~. Consequently, WMC . Re~ur?illg to carry tlie load for the ~urling staff are ~at;ce ~!to;e~I?~~:ge c!;~ul~~k:ec~~~ ~~~~st;~e ~:rt~f~~e::~~st"~s~

H!~ii~S, U~~~'n~.~iim~~ari;~hl~~ ~~~~~i~~I~I;t~~7;;b=~~e:, o~n~~~v~~~:. ~~~~~~~~'i~~, ci~~~Xe~~:lll~l:~~aCt~einMt~~ s~~~;~ P~~~~;l~ ~~w~~er;.e~t g~~~ h:i~~t~ ~~"lud
the M-D finals begin and con- n .1 ~J. d was. one of the best ever to hit the Hill. . They posted a 15-6 log, vania Military College. They you're in. This is one of the,
tinue until the finals tomorrow UOmSeiS ~rlge setting a schoo~ record fo:- number of wms. .. " " will carry a 7-3 MAC log into advantages of .tournament
night. Some of the Terror B <?ther v~telans returning are John DeMay, Gllffeth M.ooney the tournament, which includes play. 1Ve play either lousy
grapplers with excellent y Notre Dome Har~lson.' BI.B~enn, and Jllll Waddel. Freshmen hopefuls include northern division finalists Hof- ball or very good ball." ,
ch.ances in the tournament are Eddie Miller, Dick Steen, and Ron Steen. etra and Albright along with If the Terrors emerge vic-
Mike Eagan at 123, Ron Gar- In the last seconds of a nip- At ~he opposite end of the battery, candidates include Jack Pl\!C and Western Maryland. tci-ious Friday night, they will
vin at 130; Mi~e O'Connor at and-tuck game the 'rerrcrettes Baile, BI!1 Bergquist, ~en Biser, and Gl~n Hanna. All a~e expert- According to head mentor meet the winner of the Hof-
177, and Gil Smink at 191. bowed to Notre Dame, 32-30, on enced, With the exception Of.Hanna. Balle was last year s all-con_ Dick Clower, the talent-laden stra-PMC tilt the following
At 123, Eagan's primary foes February 24, at Notre Dame. f~rence second base~an; :elser.was.a regular outfie~der. Unless Albright five should be at least evening at 9:00 pm for the

~v~~ ~~S~i~:~~ l!~~n~e~~~k~~~ qU;~~~~~~iea:tYl1:;'~~th: t~~~ ~~c~~:t~~~~~e~e~~s:;~t~~~:n~ll:ll~:~~~:;::c~lYs~~~:~~;ta!:~o;~~ ~~~ns~I~;~ian~avo~~~s.'~ed T~; ~~:;I~~~~sF~~~ t;: 10;~:YOf~~S:t
fending champ from Baltimore managed a half·time lead of pected to return, have been Coach Pugh s double-play combmatlOn high-scoring midget Tom Pear- clash in the consolation contest
University. Garvin w;ill have 19-14, but lost their advantage for the past three years. . sali, who has been averaging Saturday night at 7. In either
to beware of Loyola's MeCar- in the third quarter, which end· The week's practice, thus far, hus consisted of thrOwing lll- 20.6 points per game despite case, the game will be aired on
thy, and Makorob, another de- ed in another tie, 25-25. Fast side and running outside, as the weather permitted. his 5' 8" frame. Rebounding_ the radio.
fending champion from B. U. moving and defensive, tl'\e last An incurable optimist, Coach Pugh is anticipating a fruitful a thorn in the Terror's game Both Hofstra and PMC

Milie O'Connor, who lost a quarter exemplified the evenly- year. As he stated, "Considering the number of experienced play_ all season-will be tough as Al- would present giant problems-
close championship match last matched skill of both teams, ers, We are expecting to return, I would say that we can look I bright's Ron Holzinger has the former was ranked third in
~cal to the Illcumbent of the and the game was not taken by forward to a successful Season" pulled ill 165 per contest the nahon m small colleges by
16.7 Ib class, Meyel, has moved NotJe Dame untIl the last mlf1- Holzlllgel towelS at 6' 8', sev- one of the maJol polls at one
up a welght class thiS year and ute H!gh SCOlelS for Westeln elal mches tallel than the blg- tIme thlS season and the lattel

~~:i~ha~~\~~ cOf~~e~dP~l::;~~~l: ~11~~Yi~~dB~:~~~aB~~:ha~~~~~~ Bachelors Undefeated ge~h~I~;:lrlgsh~I~~; play much ~1~~te:Ol~~~~~ann:!:l~~~rl~r ~~

Smmk wlll encountel as hiS 7, and Sue Beeler wlth 6 LL S AR ILT SEASON the same game as do the Clow- the year
jJlIme advelsaly Otis Bradley Suffermg from the absence A T T CLOSES Clmen They have averaged A glance at the statlstlcal
(Hampden-Sydney) of three startmg forwards, the 686 pomts offenSively and glV_ sheets show much of the TerrOI
Defending champion, B. U. Jayvees also met defeat at To close out a fine and excit- 25 points and Tom Bowman en up a stingy 52.5 markers burden rests on the big three of

is again favored to capture the Notre Dame, 34-17. Lagging ing intramural season, the added 15 to lead the blue and PCl' fl'acas to their opponents. O'Malley, Klitzberg, and Mar~
team crown. However, coaches behind 19-4 at half time, the managers of the various teams white attack. Mike Sherwood This is contrasted to ·Western tin. They have provided most
Honsell and Case are anticipat_ Ter.rorettes spurted for 13 agreed to assemble an all-star followed with 11. The Gamma Maryland's 71.9 offensive pace of the Hili punch with 18.1,
ing that their continually im- 'Points in the second half, but unit on Monday, March 12, Betcs, a scrappy outfit, were and 66.7 defensive average. 15.8, and 13.7 scoring averages
proving squad will present were unable to top their oppon_ which will face the winning led by Whitmore's 13 tallies; Albright runs when it has a respectively. The "Big 0"
some stiff competition and reap ents. Scor~rs in the .game were Ba~helor. quintet. A sure-fire D~nny Quinby hit for 11 and chance and several clubs have also leads in rebounds with 23(1,
the rewards ~f a tough sched_ Nanc:r Whlb~'orth \Vith 7, S::n- thnller IS on lland for those B11J Pen.n notched 10. Gamma switched to a slowed-down, follQlVed by Markey with 196,
uk ~y.-;'l:.aklng a creditahle d~ Riggen wlth.5, Carla SmIth who attend. Beta Chl boasts a 7-3 record. ball-control strategy to counter Klitzberg with 116, and Martin
:;hOlVlllgm the tournament. w:th 3, a~d Gmny Alexander '. The season prepa~ed to draw Delta Pi Alpha showed their their tenacious zone defense. with 103.

\Vlth 2 pomts. ~~p~:stG~~~~~;hsT:::s t~:~~op~: ;1~eC~gt:!:~ d~~~l~~~ngc!~:r~:iS~~ :r~~~cr;~\hl\:;\aO~;I:/~~~ete~~~1 Come victor~ or defeat, the

GO LOB UG Loyola Edges Firers ~~i~~i~~}~ctq~~~!:1 b;,u~t~f:~et~~~illp~~~·~!~ts~~dze~~a~n :~~ ~;~;;~~~n~~~e~th~~~~I,infh:4;1~ ~:~~h s;~at~e;VI!~tu7n ~o~;e~~
OITidalstudent newspaper of W""tern Despite last week's close loss ing GaJi~ma Beta Chi 64-4G. Bowles aided with 17 and 16 bl'ight squad has posted wins bus at approximately 3:30 am,~1~dnt~~~:1~:;j,,~~n~~~~~~:~::~i~n;OY~~~ie;:e r~h:ste:~::Ia::~ ~:l:: fi~~, ~;~i~~edth;i .~f;~~;:;~:dtiVt~~' IOS~l:;rli;:or~re~; over such ~ormidable foes as Sunday morning.

L;~~r ~~~c~f :::~i8.·tf879.MarYland. ~;~~:Ol?:d caJ!~;~in~o~~e t~~;~~~ Alt~: ';lac~l~l~l~-;I:~la;:;d' 1O~0~~~t~:;i~9.m;~~~~\:i~t~,~~ !~~ -
Subscription Price $3.00 a Year Also ent<:l'ed in the tournament after CharlJe Brown tossed l~ Preachcrs' record read 8.2.
Priscilla Ord are ~forgan State and Johns

Editor-in-Chief Hopkms, whom the Terrors will
meet next weck and the week

Managing Editor after, !·espectively. These will
Samuel Case be the last matches of the sea- AVENUE

Business Editor .son; both will be away.
Cf.l_Ne\\~D~T£~~~S:£~n~Y llrigga Altho~gh the Loyola match BARBERSHOP
":'::'O,-"'" ..c~,,~- i~~~~h~uB:~;~~~ti:ntI~aaJ ~~!\~~;~!~.t~;;~~L-- _J

~~t:ts.seo~~ghan~co~~~.~ ::1' ~~~B
targeteers were Art Alper.

~~~i~;,g:~1ll~~.~v~7~at~~~ ~;.~~ WTTR AM..FM Layaway . Cash or Charge;l~;~,274; and Dave Bowen,

~======:::::;I:========:

Allen Jones

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

usan Sullivan,FrancC$Sybert. :========~Ileporters; St.,,·., Bayly. Mary Craw_
ford. IIenjamin Greene. Meredith
Fordham. Riohard Klilzberg. Ro-
berta Lo,·e. Helen Offutt. WilHam
Penn. Jane~ Shcll. Pau·ida Snyder.
Helen Tempel. James Waddel

Contributors: JackS<lnDay. William
Cillespie. Sandra Riggin. Louis"
Styche.

BUSINESS STAFF
A<h'ertising Manager _ DonaldHinrichs
Exchan!<e _~.~ __ Martha Win
Circulation ._.~.. WilliamPenn
n~~:a~~-=-·ili~~-N"nc~a~:1n~~~:'Z~

Westminster
Lauudry

and
Dry Cleaning

s..

Carroll Theatre

MRS. BUCKINGHAM
I.

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

Fri., Sal. March 2·3
"BACHELOR FLAT"

Sun., Mon. March 4·5
Jayne ~lansfield

"THE GEORGE HAFT
STOny"

CARROLL
PASTRY SHOP

7 E. Main St. T18-7620Tues., 'Vcd. March 6·7
Susan Hayward Dean Martin

"ADA" DECORATED CAKES

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.
March 8-9-10

"TWIST AROUND
TIlE CLOCK"

Fpr All Occasions

Visit the

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

1. C. PENNEY CO.
56 West Main St.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

BENN'S, INC.
l\"len's and Boys' Wear

Tuxedo Rental
COLONIAL DINING

ROOM
(with complete accessories)

$10.00
59 W. Main St.

WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

What's New in the Bookstore??

e An ~xciting shipment of new books-on a sweeping va.
riet.y of subjects. This is just a sampling:
• So new off the press-t.he ink's still wet _

Thomas Costain's "Th(' Plantagenets," 55.75
• An exquisite book, filled with handsome plates:

"Musical Inst.ruments t.hrough the Ages," $12.95
(A particularly fine departmental award, memorial
or "favorit.e professor" type gift).A Bible for china and pottery collectors:
"Handbook of Old Pottery & Porcelain Marks," $3.95

• The long·suppressed sequel to Mein Kampf:
"Hitler's Secret Book," $5.00

• Papcrback edition of a Pulitzer·prize winner:
"To Kill a Mocking Bird," $.60

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30am to 4 pm
Sat. till Noon Winslow Student Center

Dont just sit there!
You'll enjoy today's copy of this publication

much more if you'll get up right now and get

yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola.

(Naturally, we'd be happier, tool)

BE REAllY REFRESHED
Bottled under cuthority of The Coco·Cola Company by

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA BOTrLIN.G CO., II'fC.
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Committee Interviews Manager THREE PLAY SERIES SET FOR MARCH 16
'On Loeal Integration Problem The College Players will pre- fred Kreymborg, is the first Marsha Bendermeyer portray the third play, The Bald So·
Four members of the Human Day and staff show that out of sent the Junior Plays, Fridny, pla.y of the evening. It is a. the young lovers, while Nelson primo, by Eugene Ionesco. This

Relations Committee of Carroll 234 repr'esenfafive campus votes March 16. No admission will tender play in poetic form Sheeley and Barbara Terry is a comic play of the avant.
County interviewed Mr. Charles 162 were for desegregation of be charged for the three plays about love awakening in the portray the girl's g-rundpar- garde movement of the French
W. Schek, manager of the Car, the theatre, while 46 were presented in. Alumni Hall. The ~earts. of ~he young and stay- ents. Kreymborg, a well- theatre, which many have
roll Theater. Among the inter- against. program begins at 8:15 pm. mg alive III the hearts of the known American poet, has called "the theatre of the ab-
viewers were Carolyn Webster After hearing Carolyn's ac, The BaUad of Youth, by AI- old, Stephen B ayl y and written such plays as Lima surd. The Bald Soprnmo at-
and Dean William David, who count of the interrogation of Beans and Man·ik~n atld Mini- tempts to point out the mean-
was acting in an unofficial capa- the manager, the Student Oov- kin. inglessnese of life under the

~~~ ~t~~~~ni::~~~~d the re- :~~m::c~d:~n~~~~~e~n~i:C~~~:~~ Miss Terry Announces New Stall ~il~i~~ to D~~i~;;lan~ragiC ~~~~~n~~!~ i~e~: aO~o!h;letSe~~

fO:C~:r:t :~:k i~V~hiSi:~~~a~~~~;:i~~~d t~~;~s t~n S~f; p!r: For PuIJlitation Of I~L3AL nu A ii~~~Q~!n o~ S~~~: a.n~b~~; ~ns~~~~~anii~:~!.'~on~!co s~.~~:
Human Relations Committee of tton, that we will not be corn- g, vn#l plan to secure II Catholic kmg If It IS a crtttcrsm of anything,
Carroll County, made up of aev- pleeent in regards to our stand. Barbara Terry, editor-in- Crawford, Marian Emery, Bon- to rule Scotland, is the second it must be of all societies, of

:rt~~::som~~~nt!~~~r:n~tht~: ~:~~:;s ~~\h~'~t!de::~~~/~: ~~:u:!edth~e;96:ta:lo~:; ~~: ~:nc:ri~~iey;er:;;d ~it~!~~~~~y~fI~:Q~:!~gi~S ~~~n~':;h ~~~r::e~u~:e c~~~: ·a~/~I.;;
clergy, is working in the town mdividuals to write letters to coming yei\r. The staff will Raver. Castle. The play utilizes the ever presented on the Hill.

:;:r~;!t~~~ea~r a:~:~r~~ t~~~~~ ~!~s~c'~I~ke~:r~~~~;n;h:~~ f;:~~ ~~en ~~r\:;s ~~~er p~bB~:= Cr~~:;~~~ ~~d~~~1:r'H!~:~ !~s:;ac:f ~~~~\ue'p;:::~~~a; ~~~l"YB~:m!i:e~tlO an~eat~:~
accommodations in Westmin- ulty member could take five tion. are writ~rs and Mary Lee Americ~n tourists and moving dal?e Hackett as Mr .. and Mrs.
ster, including Benny's Kitchen, minutes of his time to write the Carolyn Hoecker will assume Nuttle will 'handle typing. back mto time, through a S';1I.th,John Grabowski and Pa-
Munch's Drive_In, Snaks by ma.nager a letter backing our the position of layout editor, dream sequence, to the year tncla. Webb as Mr. and Mrs.
George, and the Carroll Pastry StUdent Government in its stand and Claudia Fetrow will be- 156,6, whel'e the Queen and her Ma~lll, Dagmar Joer?s por-
Shop. There is a Committee on on integration, this cause would come photography editor, as. r.. B r. ,,_ maIdens are. found. tray~ng Mv;ry. the maid, and

!~!e~~~~~~W~~Chc~~;~~nd~~~:~ ~~d~~~h~:~~h~~~:id:::r:z:~sa!~ ~::ingbihe ~~~~:r s~:t~~!r:;~ ,rl- eta ,anes byTh~ia~ur~~ti:I~:w,PO::~e:! ~~r::dC~i~~ls m the role of the

:e~!~~~~~s~~~~:~~/o~~i~n~r~~~~ the S.G.A. g~~~;;.nConkling and Srerling New MemIJers ~~cG~~~:;s~i~~~ ~~~~ ~~!;= Fr~~:~CO ;lsa~vr~~~an~~nh~o:~
made up of students and faculty Students Take Part In char f th rt Twelve new members were ery. Theodore Pokorny is the wOl'ks, such as The Chairs, The
alike, was previo~sly under t~e ~f the e~orts of student-letter tion are ~o~nie ~:~~ns :~dinitiated into Beta Beta Beta guide. Mary Stuart is por- Le88on, The Killer, and The

!~~~D:~~~~;~rl:s~::s ~~ ~:~~= ~~~::~m~a;~' h~~e~de~~ef~:u::~~ ~nald Cronise. Their staff Western .Maryland's. ~~ol~ ~:~Y~:di:: b~u~~~OI:g~:bs~~r~ Bald Soprano, ~ave caused

ings. ~~d~S;lyPO~!:~~s~~:ti~~~Si~yb~~ ~:~~~es :Gra~,an~cha~k 0~1~:~ ~:::rpl::lf!rt Jo~eda~~lt~~~ ~:~n~~tat~a~~~m~~~OI T~~t~~~ ~~~~ :~~~oversy m the theat·
Mr. Schek va. S.G,A. arrangement for transportation berg, Bert Lazaru~, Gerald Sle· 5, at the home of Dr. Isabel thor, William DeLisle is a Miss Esther Smith is direct-

Miss Webster's account of to other theatres was discussed. gel, a~~ ~oseP~ Spear. &y~r .at 7 pm. well-known American' poet- ing the plays. Mr. Byron Av-
March 5 of the H.R.C. interview Address letters to: ACtlVltJes wdl be handled. by Jo~mng as full members were dramatist. ery is set designer and techni·
with Mr. Sche~ pointed out that Mr. CharJes W. Schek Ma~garet Hoey, Carole R~ha, Edwm Cla~sey, Barbar.B Mc- Ioneaco Highlights cal director, while David Sut-

!:~:g~~~;:r l~fmo~~IlYt10:at~!: ~~~ol~t;~:tt~estminster ;~~It~~a~~~~~~cele:;n;~~: ~~::~~~rEl~~~th a!~CG~b~;:~ Highlighting the evening is ton is handling the lighting.
Carolyn told the S.G.A., how- It was brought out that this obus is in charge of art, with YVillis. Provisional members
ever, "Mr. Schek is against de- is the most important thing the her staff composed of: Susan lllcluded Carol Barker, Debra
segregation basically from the S.G.A. has done In several years. DeLuca, Barbara Moon, Helen Dudley, Mayk GesE_lll,Carolyn
businessman's point of view. He It is hoping that the students Tempel, and David Sutton. Grover, Ahce Krizek, Mary
feels that a decline in patronage will do their part in expressing Copy editor is Barbara ]',loon, Ann Shriver, and Leabah Win-
would result from integration." their convictions. whose staff includes: Mary ter.
She noted that the manager is To qualify for full member-
interested in public opinion; Poll Reveals Results ship, a student must have had YOUNG DEMOCRATS pose of the YDC. The mem-
however, he did not appear to be . The .final.tab.ulation of a ques- Chapel Allows ten hours of biology with a bi- The Young Democrats at bers of the club hope that many
worried that the students of tIOnnalre dlstrlbuted by the In- ology index of 1.75 and a 1.5 Western Maryland College met more students will take an in·

:o~idt~:v~ s~:~~~lae~~u~:l~~;~ ~~r~~i~~h~~mp~!!~e:ted~f the Three Cuts oV~ro~~i:::~a~embers must ~I~ ~~~ a~~;d!~m~~al~la~~ha~~ ;~e:~e~~!g;rKfa;~h ~~~e~~/~~
v~ction~ to effect any decline in 1. Would you like to have Ad~jnistrative !acult:r mem- have had at least three hours dress by Charles Moylan, Jr., pm, in :!;loom 307 Memorial

:~~i~~sh:e~~o~~gardless of what ~e~~M~~~ents on the campus !::s, a~~ Cj~~~~;at~~s~!~cS:r~: of ob~IOgy with a B ave~age: ~~eB~:;~~;et ~r:y~'sA~~~r~~~ ~~~' i~ :~~co,~~~t~~:to: ~~m:e
In an earlier session of the American Negro 331 yes 132 no have agreed to alter the tradi- . tal~:JS: the Orgalllz~tIOn address the group elected it.s or she would be interested in

S.G.A. on February 12, the fol. African Negro 346 yes 128 no tion of Investiture and subse-- :;~ T~ new Mm~m ers. first slate of officers. William becoming a member of the or-
lowing resolution was passed, 2. Wou~d you willingly accept quent wearing of caps and e~d ar~e, omas uh.f:rder. Sitter is the ne.w president. ganization.
supporting the HRC in their ef- Negroes m your donnitory? gowns by the seniors at appr~ Pyesl en~d J:na~an WII~a~. Harvey Lempert vice-presi~ A Jefferson-.Tackson Dinner
forts to peacefully desegregate American Negro 268 yes 115 no priate functions. ~Ice--pres) e~.; . ?wn;Yh rice, dent and progra:n chairman' is planned at the Hotel Emer-

the ;,~e:t~;: Resolved That the Aftc~nOUI~e:~~ 2:: ;:i~li~O~~~ fr!~Ve!tit~:~d~~ ~:~in~o:~ ~:~:~:;; H~~m~OI!e~~mh~~~ ?r~:~~rer. Richman, secretary~ ;,oo~t~~s!~lt~~~:;~l rt~~~h a~~

~fGt~~ ~:~~r:eit~eb~:C~~ ~::!:at~;grO student as your ~:~b;~e~t:!~dM~y ~~~~ ~e S~~: o~::~ral members of the Wh~o/~~vid~ ~ v~icl: :ro~gh ~eo:~rtofW~~.~:~ ~:~e,~:~~O:~~
tion is not taken toward American Negro 119 yes 244 no gular chapel time. This will group plan to attend the Dis- M ICI de s '~l e::e ~l :; r;; scheduled to speak. For fur-

its integration." M~~a:tro~;1:d;; ~i~~e~4~~; ~e ~:ar~nal chapel service of ~~!ri~~-t~~ver~ft~V~~ti~~tu~~ ta~~t~~ v~~~abl: f~Ii~if:l ]x= !::l'a:;t:~~e:':U~!h~~g::!~
S.G.A. Urges Support 123. Since this plan involves the day, March 24. The schedule pe~ence so.~s~n ~~ III t. IS ay tion.

"s~i~;fBr~~i~:~~: '~~i: :!:o~ SC:~I:::~~:: ~~~dCO!~f:~t~V~l~ =~:~~:t!~d t~e ~eqru~:~~a:i !~:l t~~e~:I1~~~~~o~d~~~~~~~~:dan age WI e mam pur- YOUNG REPUBLICANS
lution was made with the hope enable a qualified Negro student program scheduled for Ma.y 13 the presentation of student D·g t S Speaking at the March 14

::Sat5~~~~~d:on\~~:yc:Uos~~?'le~~ '~f:i~r:: t~:'::'~i~ yes 261 no !~:p~tma~~ ~~s:~~;c~n fr~~ i:°;:~'th:~:\;r~~~~~s~~~~~; I es ponsors ~~~ti~~u~~ t~:p~~~t;:~~ '~l~~;

~~ice~ti~rt~~.1~~0~t~: ~~~~ A~~c~~I~ef:~e~I~:e;a~~~;' ~~~~n~ s:~:~r is being re- Hospital. Story Contest ~~~~e!t~;O~eerii~:li~hg~ ;:~~bl~~

~o:th;ol~t~:tf :r stili~eni.r~t~~ ~~ac~~~;~!. of i~:7~~~~~~?:n \vi~ie:be:~u~~~h~o S:~~~dcl::: Anthropologist an!~~~; ~~~e8t h~s ~;cent!~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~e~~:~na!~onD~~~
Committee of the S.G.A." C:ommlttee of the S.G.A. con_ Investiture service i~ cap and their 16th annua~o:ol~c ~o~hort gates .. The meeting will ta.ke
The results of the N.S.A. poll, SISts of several members of the gown nnd to march m the pr~ W'II Add story c te t' h·gh h place m room 307 Memonal

conducted in the fall by Jackson st~~ent ~ody, fIl;CU!ty,a.nd ?d_ cession a.nd recession in the I ress prizes :o~al~ng1$20~01cwilicasbeHall at 4:.30 pm. ..
mlmstration. It IS lllvestJgatmg same manner as they are re-- F awarded The toP1C of Mr. Ylllghng'sn u • and planning for possible action quired to do at the Baccalaure-- acuity Club . . . .. speech is "The Role of College

lif. neggemelef !~~~;t~~:a:fd ~~~.~ntual full ~~nt~rvice and at Commence--. . se~~fbl:orto p~~:fs~~g 1~0~~1; ~~~~~ ~~a;~I~!~~~edH:r~~ o;~f-

Will A ttentl rll;~;~:~d t~;a~%~~::~:~ ~~=~::::n col~:r~:rSa'nr~ni!!~~i~~:: ~:~~~~~ h~7seg~t:;;~:r: 1~:I~

I N Of Th W k In B . f I stitutlon, WIll VISIt Western all over the world. Contest lege. Among his activities atAnnual Meetinn - ews e' ee ne - M.aryland M.arch 15 and 16, win~ers ~Il have their stories present are the presidency of

Dr Arleen Heggemeier ~_ Sophomores Hold Party That night the seniors are ~e~s~~%~~ I~r ~~~;o~~o:: ~;~~~sh~lu~e t~~ ~r:~aIC~l~::; ;~~ :,:~~:te~u!i~anis Club
sociate professor of musi'c, is Sophomores, don't forget. the invited to attt;nd a clo~ed party The -:'--ll1:ericanAnthropolo?ical Wri~ng. Other activities of t~:~~~ng
representing the College at a class party tomorrow mght, at t~e American Leglon Hall. As.soclatwn and. the NatIOnal PrIZe for the best short story Republican Club include the

~~:C~nSir;:.eeting in Madison, ~1:~~ha:a~g!;~;:g~~~;:o;~~~ ~!::~f~ll1::~~~fl~:t~ro~n!d e~; ~::~:;\i~~undatlOn are spon- $~g~itt;~:nS!~~ndonp~::e W!~t~ !~~m~i:;i~~g o~ ~u;O~;ti~:~~~
She is attending the annual ~d theIr d?tes :nil be ad- the Jum.or Class. Specializing in archaeology, will win $350 and the third ington, D. C., open to all stu-

~e~~~:;,s m:a~~~~alofA;~:ei!W:!~ :~~~d i~:~!r:~el~f.ue:w~:; ev;;;n~~~~e ~hag~:fd fO~la~~~~~~~n~~:~~~~I~rr. i~~e:::t h~~ ~~:en::~~;h~~ ~~~ve~s$~,!WiI.d,'_n"_. ~
Featured during the meeting out at 8 pm, and will run until seatmg; William Gillespie, en- made a number of field trips to receive honorable mentionli

:~~li~~~~~la~!~CUs~:~ti~~p~~ :~~~P~~tio~ ~~ :1N l~~~:~: ~:~i~~:::~tio~so;n~:nic~c~~= ~~~.!ri::t~~rS:fu:a!;~~~~s~~~ aw;~:s ;;i::
O ;~!:~.is being - ON THE AIR -

ing are deans of schools of 7.45 f;om the front of Baker ney, refreshments. Also DaVid studIes of the area. provided by The Reader's Di- Every Saturday afternoon
music where the degree is of- MemOrial C~apeJ. ~ance to Pond, a:ra~ge~ents; Janet He will address an open gest Foundation, which recent- at 1:30, WTTR---1470 on your
fered, heads of teachers' agen- records and md~lge m .the re_ Wa~ker, mVltatIOns; WaYl!-e meeting of the faculty club, ly offered cash prizes in a com- dial, presents Campus Cor_
cies, and recipients of the ap- freshments whlch WIll be Wblt~ore,. clean-up. DaVld Thursday, speaking on the petition to find outstanding ner with Ron Roth as disc
plied doctorate. During.a pro- served. Dro_bIs Will serve as general "High Culture of the Andes." news and feature writing jockey. The five-minute pro_
gram which will follow the dis-. chaIrman. The lecture, to which the pub-- among college newspaper em- gram includes a feature art_
cussion, Dr. Heggemeier will JUnIors Plan Banquet lic is invited, will be in Baker tors. The Digest Foundation ist of the week and high_
play two of the Debussy Prel- A banquet, honoring the sen- Argonauts Give Tea Chapel. . On Friday he will is adding a grant of $5000 t.o lights of the campus news.
udes. . ioys, on Saturday, April 14, McDaniel Lounge was the speak ll~ormally to several cover administrative costs of Initiated by David "Pea.
A graduate of Oberhn Con- WIll replace the traditional scene of the Argonaut tea class sessIOns. the contest. nut" Warner, the program

servatory, ~he pia~ist received Junior-~en!or Prom. Presented Thursday, March 1. All fac~ Dr. E:-oans. graduated from Contestants are urged to pre-- has been on the air since Dc-
a Te~cher s .CertJficate from by the JUlliOrS,the banquet will ulty members and Argonauts the Umverslty of Southern pare entries as soon as possible tober. Station time is do_
t~e Ddler-Qualle School of Mu- take pJace in the college dining were invited to attend, as well California and received his since the deadline for the con- nated without charge to the
SlC, and the ~aster of music hall. as freshmen and sophomores Ph.D. from Columbia Universi- test is April 20. Manuscripts college through the courtesy
from the Obe~lm Conservatory. The seniors agreed to the with a 2.0 or better average. ty. He is a fellow of the should be from 1500-9000 of WTTR. The possibility

~;~t ~;~:=I~~ ::~f:~dpi:~~ ~~e;,a;eth~~r~e~~~g~~;leM~~; pr~~~:\~;~~u~~ :~sf:a~:; ~~:~~~~ a~n~~~~:~ca~f ~:~ :U~~~t;~ 1~~gt~T~~ySh~;l~l~ ~:islt:n;;~!n!~e ~:~fr;~arw~~
at Northwe~u:rn University in banquet will be open to the the occasion, Susan Hogan Society of American Archae-- ZINE COLLEGE CONTEST, enough student interest is

:;!~la~~ef;~~~:: i~h~9~~~stern :s~~!:t:d:fatc:a:lh~~~~~rs will :~!;:ain~::~re furnished vocal ~~fetya~: ~ha:h~~~~pological ~e~~:~t~I~;eN~~er's Dige8t, ,,,,",,d. ,

Democrats Elect Sitter;
Republicans To Hear Speaker



munist conspiracy IS operating
within the government to thwart
such goals. Perhaps I have been
able to make a distinction for
some people. However. the vin-

of Mr. Day's articles last
would seem to make me
that he considers every.

of the Americans
,•• " ~«"Occ.".c Action (ADA)

2 The Gold Mar. 9, 1962

try reading
story and don't

assumption that
the National Student

ing discussions, Miss Shears is to woo Communist satellites Am e ric a n e for
the sparkplug for interaction in with aid and halt further wel- Democratic Action, et al say

classroom and has al- fare state expansion at home. are the Biblical truth; perhaps
herself a. chal- The Far Rightist believes this, Mr. Day, then you would be

but he also believes that a Com. wiser in your understanding.

BUSINESS STAFF
Adv..rtiBing Managu _ Donald Hin ..lch.
Exchange M..rth .. Wlrt

~~:i!~~ti~~n:IWi:kI!;!::

If you think the headlines we :=:
used on this page are bad, you "( .
should see the ones we rejected! -

Desperately Needed: Wit Forl-i.~;;ri.~!'Gold Bug
Contrast Rejeeteee: The Bug

Needs You
"All Day, All Night, Mari.

anne" "Why can't you play the guitar, like other fellows?"



Researchers Give Reasons For Dreams; Bonnet! Custom Anoymous Donor Distributes
Explain Time, Place, Emotions Involved R~!~~h,!~r!e!oLDp"~!m,.~~~,!?~,p!!~~~t,~~r!'dining
Though you may not remem- by Dr. Hugo Beigel, professor are flying, it is because your BUG archives can be not only chewed and swallowed the as- hall patrons back to the land of

ber it, last night you spent be- of psychology at Long Island leg movements are so much interesting hut also quite in- sorted array of meals placed be- luck and chance. Perhaps they
tween ODe and two hours University, show that you can freer in bed than when you are structive ... as one curious fore us in the dining hall. We are unable to see both sides of
dreaming. If you heard some- do this by holding perfume un- awake and walking or sitting. student found out. This "Defl- hav:e grumbled, we have com- the question, or perhaps, they

;~~: ~~~rsi~a;:~; h::b~~ ;r~fn:r:a;i~:;~ n:~\:h;:~:n!; wr~:e~kwi:ntt~ ;19th cen~u:d a ~!!~~n o;he
a
m~~~~:r~~~sv~{~::; ~~:,e~~!~!se;ebY h:v~e:a!~nd ~~~~i;;ar~t~!~d~~: o~n~!~~~eB~~

thing bu~ their own end of a turning on. a light. The sleep- fascinating drea:'P a~hena h: on the shelves in the library: brighter insight and initiative, it is the student who pays for

~~,:e~:!~:~ y~:rd d~~mm~~: ~~.dreams In order not to wake ~wS~~;e~bo~~ !e:!d;t to write ex:~t~!~::\~~v~~o~~~~c:t~! ~~~u~~:..~~~~~~~d i!n~~i~h:e th~:a~e~:, ~ft:a;ll'seem, the

!;~m~~~apr;':~l,y :a~a:m~ th!~ !~~d=~c~:n:i: i~::;_ The writer was ~::;:. Louis :he t:~;i~~~m d7:a~~~:;~or~~ ~r:ce~~~O?~;ing with such com- :~~~~~ ~~~e:a~~ei~~~~~~tf~~=
street, a field. preted in phyelcal terms. These Steven~on. And the sto? he ment of each particeps crtm- One student, with the best In- ~her steps may lead? One thing

fin~~;: ~::t b:!se~r!~:rsOfh~: ~~=.S~oubel~~:e f!~~~g~ y~~~ ~:;:r~t~:~~n: ~~;;\~~s~~:~~ ~:~~e~:S~7inttea~w~ne~1~ca:~: ~:rses:~c~:t!~ea~a~~~~v::eh;::J~ ~o~e:~~~~i~~~b~oto~~r anony-

made about dreams. For some- hand IS dangling over the side one knows-Dr. Jekyll and Mr. placed with commendable in- ect the mimeographing and post-

~~~~i:~na: ~o!o~~tJ~ ~!tekn~O~~of the bed. If you dream you H1IM. f::ft~it~p:~~ ~X;:f:~:bl~~ru~~~ ~:nuinfo:rt~~i~:~~. P~a;:S~e~~~ Quiz On Presidents
about dreams. similarly closed lips of the op- describing each meal in a glori- .

be;o;o:a~:e':~sif Je:~I;~~~~; IF(·ISe Weekend Achieves ~~~:er::te~t Pe~~tt~gant~~p~~ Z~:bl~~O::Chi\t~~~~~Ytod;~:~~~~ ::::e~sh~~e~:e;=bl~Sl~:~tin
yOU are probably quite aware ,., IJ • P. b IJ tiality and suddenly parting digestive activity in accordance the following issue of the
of your inner feelings and emo- tlUt,ess. Ilenetl·tlf'n "A,. ,Ie them. The impression on the with personal needs. A student GOLD BUG.
tions. This was demonstrated ' r V, • V, UJ 'It sensorium c.onsequ?nt thereto ~s no longer stunned upon s~e- 1. Who was the youngest
by a survey carried out by Dr. If campus response is any in- "Pier Five" jazz band performed usually culmmates In the sens.e mg the food placed before hlm. man to be elected President?

::;:~!~ogi~~h:~b~~IU!bi~li~:~ ~~~~~~~ o~:;~~~t!!~~~nt~l!~': ~;e!lj~~i ~~!~!~fa:~~er~~:;; ~~to:~p~~r~h:~~~;:~:."and ~eh- ~;e l~~~ee;n:~s~~;~r~~~ ~~ ~~~ sa~~;hat is the President's

~e~i~~'~o::~~e~~ f~r~~ ~~u~ ~~~:~~~ !;~i~a~n~I~U;~:s:. b~~: ~~zbe:;r~~c;!~e~::l~~ti~~;~: 19~:v~r t~: ~%j~~t~~~~:~~:;1~~~~rh~l~o~~p~~:a!~j~~ the 3. W~at state has contrib-
dreams, you may be inhibited vs. girls basketball game, a jazz Call You Sweetheart" "Oh Mother never told me about? However, as holds true with ~ted'dt ~'Igreatest number of

em~::~~~h time do you think ~~~~;:t'w~~d ~~lloPs~;:~:::Jn~~ ~~~na:~e,,~~~n:~s~~)i~~~ ~~t~anm~fu~h~:o;~~!~v~er~~~i~~ r:~\;~at' President never
you spend dreaming? Believe the students. and will probably for the occasion and led by a KAMPUS KWIPS the.hands of the Administration. went to school?
it or not, you probably spend be repeated m the future. zealous balcony group, the audi_ For many students, eating in I: IS rumore?, but .hard to be_ 5. What . three Presidents
22 per cent of your nightly rest The IFC basketball team met ence showed its appreciation for the dining hall is just another heve, that thiS f?nnldable group were assassmated?
in dreams. University of Chi- its nemesis Friday night as it the music by marching around form of procrastination. takes a rather dlm outlook upon 6. Who was the only Presi-
cago scientists also maintain was defeated, 27-25, by the de- the theater and snapping their • '" • progress, and plans, upon first dent to face impeachment?

~~/;~us~~ ~s:~~ma:~ ~~:~ !~r:~n~~ t~!~rs~e~~~rte;,U~I~~ fin::~s :~mt!~e o~o:~: ~::~~nd Ar~~,:!e~ere served at the ========="'====~="';';';;"=
~~;n ~ro~: ~a~ ~~r,m~~u~~~ i~:o~!~~u~a!~!ai~~m!~e~u:eai~ ;::Ur~haeyo!~~/r~~r~~~n~:~! Standards· at· V:MC are im- Sill Y PUTTY
more dreams, lasting 20 to 25 slowly diminished until a 21-20 of refreshments and two bands, proving-last semester it was
minutes, and at 90-minute in- score resulted at the end of the the "Dean's Men" and the "Five a final exam this semester it's
tervais. Your dreams tend to third quarter. High scorers in B's" were the highlights of the only a quiz.'
last longer as the morning ap- the "battle of the sexes" were party. ... • '"
proaches. Pam Bobbett with 14 points for Conrad Cohen was the chair- Since when has a member of
You probably didn't know it, th.e ISC al!d Mickey Bloodsworth man of the weekend, which our religion department been a

but you can even force someone Wlth 8 pomts for the IFC team. represented the combined ef- member of the "Pier 5" Ja2.Z'
to dream. Studies conducted On Saturday afternoon, the forts of the IFC and ISC. Group?

Sign up for
Advanced
Army ROTC ...

And right away,
you'll feel better about
your Military Obligation.•.

Because you know, as an officer,
your military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience. You
will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of an officer ...

your military service can payoff handsomely in later life. For example,
ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the
civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business and industry
comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can lead. Few
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROTC
is a great place to learn it ...

you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one of the
biggest jobs we face today ... you can help keep America so strong
the war the whole world dreads need never happen.

During your 2-year Advanced Army ROTC course,
there will be a subsistence allowance of $535. Uniforms and military
textbooks are paid for. There is a $117 allowance for your six·week
summer camp training, plus travel allowance. And when you're
commissioned, a $300 uniform allowance.

And then, of course, there is the warm sense of accomplishment you
will feel in June 1963 when the gold bars of a Second Lieutenant are
pinned on your Army uniform.

The Gold Bug, Mar. 9, 1962

The process of seeking some knowledge
Hopefully searched for in college
Can be seriously hindered or hampered
By a feeling of having been pampered.

~tned:!:~~~~~! ~:~u~~t~~tb~:\~~~~::~~:
To choose your own choice, vocalize with your voice

is a trait desirably searched for.
But seek as you may--one never can say

in a college so "]J1.trpose/1dly" planned
Tha.t your mind or your thoughts '

are your own to subjectively mull o'er
When your "gooJs" have been salted and "canned".
It would seem then-appropriately wise

in a college "decidedly" libera.l
For advisors to simply advise,

By: I. :M. "Moulded"

Patronize Our Advertisers

KNOUSE CROWN EJ
Service Station

~======~ WTTR AM-FM

BeIUUf'd.
KiicItue

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

Coffman· Fisher
Dept. Store
n E. Main St.

59 W. Main St.

Recommended by
Duncan Hines EVERHART'S

Barber Shop
At The ForksCarroll Theatre

Fri., Sat. March 9-10
Chubby Checkerin

"TWIST AROUND
THE CLOCK" Hamilton House

Sun., Mon., Tues.
March 11-12-13
Deborah Kerrin

"THE INNOCENTS"

Gifts for All Occasions

Opposite Post Office

Wed., Thurs. March 14-15
Wm. Holden Nancy Kwanin

''THE WORLD
OF SUZIE WONG"

NORCROSS CARDS

What's New in the Bookstore??

• An exciting shipment of new books--on a sweeping va-
riety of subjects. This is just a sampling:
• So new oft the press-the ink's still wet -

Thomas Costain's "The Plantagenets," $5.75
• An exquisite book, filled with handsome plates:

"!tIusical Instruments through the Ages," $12.95
(A particularly fine departmental award, memorial
or "favorite professor" type gift)

• A Bible for china and pottery collectors:
"Handbook of Old Pottery & Porcelain Marks," $3.95

• The long-suppressed seqnel to Mein Kampf:
"Hitler's Secret Book," $5.00

• Paperback edition of a Pulitzer-prize winner:
"To Kill a Mocking Bird," $.60

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30amto4pm
Sat. till Noon Winslow Student Center
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fast rising
Smink, blanked
from Hopkins.
had just .
with the man
"most
the tournament,
mulled over hia
champion and
aptly when he
at me like a
Apparently, though, Gil
easier going with DUnlap
piled up 6 points, almost
ning the Hopkins hopeful.

TERROR QUINT NABS FOURTH; O'MALLEY SETS PACE
MIKE O'CONNOR COPS MASON·DIXON GRAPPLING CROWN
Terror Mat
Capture Fourth;
Edge Rival Jays

Fountain

Creations

Westminster BAUGHER'S LECImON
Laundry RESTAURANT GULF SERVICEand ~ .Mile Oft' the Campus

Dry Cleaning
Delicious Full Course Meals Westminster, Md,

S.. Try Our Hamburg Subs TI8-9781
MRS. BUCKINGHAM Homemade Ice Cream

In and Thick Milkshakes Winter
STUDENT UNION Parents' Welcome

CHECK-UPBUILDING OPEN EVERY DAY Tale of Two Cities!

JIM LEPORATI
Representiul'

LAUNDROMAT
5 LOCUST STREET
DAILY - 7 :30-5

Closed wed. 12 Noon
TIlden 8·8677

;:::=======~~=======~ ~=======~========~IAmongwesternHemisPherecities
with the largest per capita enjoyment of
Coca-Cola are, interestingly enough, sunny
New Orleans and cbilly Montrea1. When we 8&3'.
"Thirst Knows No Season," we've seid
a cheerful mouthlu1,

So don't take any lame exeuaea about its
not being hot enough for Coca-Cola. Forget
the temperature and drink upl

VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

AVENUE TAILOR

THE BEST IN

SUBS - PIZZAS
Quick Repairs
and AJterations

Featuring

Across from Carroll Theater

Suede and Leather Coats
Cleaned and Finished

15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas - Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. or Westminster Phone 848-5860

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The COCCI-Cola CompClny by

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.



Harris Feldman

\ t.tbr-er-r

DRAMATIC ART STUDENTS PRESENT THREE PLAYS Meef the'!~~Qlf.Yl~i.:a~g.college
Junior Dramatic Art stu- Dr Sz'llagy'l tists Mus'lc

~~I:~Stl~I::e ~:~;~n:~~fg~~e~;a:;h • ,

IG, at "" pm in Alumni H,n, R ad'lng Among Recreat'lons
~:~~.e is no charge fer- admts- e

The three plays are: Kreym- by Ba?,bal'a Cook in contact with ro~ng peop~e

U_Ulhm',,'. The ,Bal~a4 of. YOi.lth, potnl:J:t~l;s all;~/oil~mi~~~~/~:~ ~:~~~S~n:v~~~n:,~o~~~gheOl~'e~~
1 rag!c Chnstc!H1!g, of the varied interests of Hun- even farther to say that he

Tho _ Bald So- gru-ian-hred Dr. Ervin Lajos likes the pupils and academic
Szilagyi, Assistant Professor ntmosph?l'e which he ~as ~ound

Esther Smith is di- of the Riston' of Art. Not here. HIS only complaint IS tho
the productions, while only docs he . lecture on the "deplorable lack of personal

is set and world's great art, but he is also contact between the students

~il::ctor. .~ the r. s ~i~~~~~;r i:~l~~~t~~\;~~:~l~:~s1:; ~~?, the members of ~he facul-

mb;s~l~;.t:~:ct~:~~n~a;:~ f.~~~!;ld E~;~~1'P,~;;~~~ithao:gSDil~ Mo1:t:: ~;~'e;:iJla~~f,:e::rlier
, stage manager: Elder-dice Hall, and he hopes years were spent in Hungary

Thomas and John Gru- that with the completion of and in schools of various types.
properties; Marsha the new library there will be Born into a family of landown-

and Belinda room for a brief exhibit of his ers and lawyers, he first stud-
costume mistresses; other work. ie~ agriculture and law and re-

Bayly and Carolyn Among his other activities, ce~ved ~is. doctorate. in I~w.

" publi~ity directors. ~~tsccr~:~k:s ~e~ra:~g:~~~m;!.~ ~: h~~~~itli::~\~~~ve~;I;~ h~e~:~
. attending the per~orm- nist both here and in Europe, tered the Royal Hungarian

Will make the evening a and at present he plays with a Academy of Art, where he
success. small semi-professional group studied painting and history of

=T=H==E==(=G==O==L=D===B~=U==G== in ;~: ::::i~~:::~:E;;~ObbYi ~~::~~:":t~:~~~~,::F~~:~;':~;~\i,~~,"~~~':~d~~:i~;o~~';::,,~,~ol~:~\~~g~'~:;~t~~n~~;
;~ji~n~~!l a~O:;l~ml~~~~SI:f fa~~: pr~~~~~l \~~~~~\Var II came to
he remarked that his library Hungary, ~e moved to Sa.loz;-
has grown so much tllat if he burg, Austl'la, where he studied
ever has to move, he will be at the ~ozarteum. T~ere he

March 16, 1962 floundering in books. was ~ plano accompamst and====================================1 .W~en he lived ~n Hunga~y, ~vJ~tlf~rth~f 1~~~~=~es~ect~r~

WMC G d t W't B k' ROlj( • • ~~~e~~i~aerya~~ m~~~ \:~!dqut; where he had the opportunityra ua e rI es 00, ft/,...'S U1''1''''ry 80,'" m,"y of hi' p,m" Quite i?_~;,::,:oot~g 'd';Y Am"'"n ,,1-

P t C T C II r'..... . 'J••'1J '..-J " terested both III readmg and In • e I some ~ortralt

resen S OPY 0 0 ege r. r.k p.~ M "2!) the study.of foreign languages, ~~~:u~oron!h~7' th
a::! t~atW~:

O a e ''''e ft." he can WrIte and speak French, g .
Loui.s Manarin,. class of ~.vorks on the Confe.deracy, who . , . ~.I U' .J Italian, perman, Hungarian, ~vf~~ra~~: ~ec:~:r :hl'~diCs~~~!~~

If)55~lecently had hiS first book IS the general editor of the FollOWing tradltlOn, the MIll- will be the coronation of the and Enghsh... person."

ri~I~!ls~:~.~;h:f ~~t~r~h~. ~~.:~ ;~i~n~e~d Thh:llll:~te~~al~::~~~t~: ~~~C B~!~a~i~:~~:edwi~y t!~:!~~~!a;~~ro~:l~m~~~~he S~~T~ fr~~he~~:f d~~s.II~~bl~Su~.~~~:~~ liv~tg p~:se~:~ ~~~n S~~~Si~i ii~
was presented ?y Mr. l\Ianarlll GenOial Lee. l)lace the evening before Spring sponsors by members of the de- mountaill-chmbl.ng and hlklll?, Baltimore in what he terms

~~.e;~~t!~hO~1~~~:~~~i!~/I: Pil!~\ ~~~~~~nCO~~~in~;:~aC~~t V~.cation. The date ~al~s on partn;ent. T.hose. eligib~e for ;~:ab~t: t~~ :~~~~r~ei~~s~~t!~~S "confirmed bacherlorhood."
Dr. Theodore M. Whitfield, of military organizations and Fllday, Mar.ch 23.. ThIS IS the the tItle are. Judith Remhart, Since Dr. Szilagyi came to

~~:t~r/~ep~r::~:t. Maryland's ti~~~a~~n~h~n ~~~i~t C:~~!~~:d ~~I~h:a:::e~niSw~I~~: st~:e~a;~ ~~~ ~~~::or~:l~d;A~el;:r~~~ ~~:l~~~a t~:c~i9n4:, :OeSi~:~She~~ LETTER TO
me~lO~~~:tio~f o:hele~~~e::r~ ~~iO~~~~d tOrn~~:i:~in~~:;t~ ~~ei~a~ce~~~~~!~ w~~t~~n~:l~ ~~ ;2~~a~n~~,,~U~i~~il1~;;~!~:;: ~~~er~~ta C;:i~~teF;;:\C~~OII~~ THE EDITOR
ate general, the book lS a con- Carolina, 1861.1865" are the Gill Gym. company "B"; and Sandra FlOrIda und then moved on to
tributi?~ to the literature ?f names of both Unio~ and Con- General chairman of the Reed, company "C." F.nrman University. in Green- To the Editor:

f!leth~I~!so~~:;;; e~~~r },::n~l~~~ ~~~~~~~ l~~~~r~~it~nth:~~ ~:':'~ dance is Cadet 1st Lt. D~vid _Tickets for the Military Ball ;~l~~.'s l~~~;\eC~I~~~~ato ~;r~~up~~i~o c~~e:: ~soll~~it~;c ~~~~
ford Dowdey, a distinguished of some of the units, a short Eckm~n. Other Icommlttee ale $2.50 per couple, and may more and joined the Western on the issue of racial inte ra.
historian and author of many history is given. heads lllc.lude; GUGet ?apt.!Je pU~'chased from any 1\183 or Maryland faculty i~, ~957. He tion. I feel that such a st!nd,

----,-, While on the Hill, Mr. Man- Hunter Kirkman, decoratJons; MS4 ill the ROTC department. commented that he likes to be unfortunately, can not be

Argonauts ~r~~m~e~I:;~h:n:r;:~~~is :~~ ~I:~~l~:n~~~' c~~:~y c:patlria~7d ~~~sUg~:m;~~ut T:i~ec:~~~~s °i~

T S president of the Baptist St.u- Martin, favors; Cadet Capt. I'ew"omm,'t"ee rO rn.l rltr composed of people from manyo ponsor dent Union. He was a trans- Arthur Alperstein, tickets; and "~"'~ 'I.J~ U uS~VJ different areas, with different
fer student from Valley Forge Cadet 1st Lt. Donald Rabush, backgrounds. Some, through

L'b Contest Military College and was noted entertainment. r. f' • It '#·t· their family relationships, have

I rar~. !O\~~Sthc:l~nS:I~.llt;:.:~~~t~,be;r; The Deal~'s Men will provid~ ror Jervlte VppOr,URlleS ~~:,n r~~~~~fe:; ~;C~;~e~llcr~:~

LO~~~~~n~!~~~n~~lt~\:~~d,A~~ ~ia~~~: i~n~ve~~li'g :~~d~::~ ~::~~, I:~~~~. :~: d~~:cti~:n~~ th~n~~k;ve~~~ l\~~~la~r~~~~ ~~~g~~n:blea~~a~el':~ i:t~~~~;: ~;s co~o;~eaSn~~iab:iuas\~:;:~~;
Argonauts are sponsorlllg a of the North Carolina office in Cadet Capt. Frederick Nicoll, lege is not a. plea for help, but summers. Also a topic of fi- range in views from some who
contest. to find the WMC st~- Washington, D. C., working on will march during intermission. an organization whose main nancial concern will be tlle have engaged in freedom rides
d~n~ wlt~ jhe b~~t t~erson~l ~15 the Civil War commemoration. Highlighting the evening aim is rendering service to transportat.ion factor. In an to others who oppose them bit-

~~~~. or :~r:Ow~~II~:S c~llsid. ~!~~;~~te ~h~e\/~il~!~~ onS~~!~ ~~~~P~Ue:~Onl~~S~.~.S.s~n;= a~: ~~~~)~,a8s~~~a~f wi~ p~~~:n~;
ere~. Textbooks exclu~cd, COI-, , pus, the Student Opportunities pointed a committee to investi- different races, and others

~~~~~en~u~:~t, ~ Si~~~! a:t~O\~ - News Of The Week In Brief - Se;;~~~. students recall clearly ga~em:~;nc~~~ b::!:~tees al- :~~!fbl:,ss;;t~ont\:; ~~~et:i~
gl~~UPt.of authors, or a general SGA Accepts Nominations 1\Iengez En Francais the recent visits to our campus ready formed and starting to cally opposing vie\;s prevalent,
co ec lon. . . Reminder: deadline for filing Eat in an atmosphere of gav by Miss Lisa Sergio and other fUllction is the one inquiring how can an effective stand be

SOl~~eb~a~~~I~~~~~~~:h~~l\;~~~h ~fGApnr~~/~ea;;~ns:i~:-~~!s~!~~: f::~~~sda;V~I;:ni~~OJ1~~~gll::~ ~~~~~~~~~ti~:z:~eati;,hO of h~~: ~~~~~ ~~~~ci~~c~~~~::.as ;~~~~~ br:;!:,t t~':.~t;s a strong feel-

~~~b, t~~ld .:;~~~~:yN~~r~~~i~~~~~;:y, M:;C~ i~~as~~~in!~ ~!~1:n~~e~I~~h~a~:;~f~: :e~r~~~~::;n~u~~r~~e!~~,a~~;;e ~ft:~~~ss~~~I~Ee;sofin\~~~~g~~inl~d~~~ ~:g :~~~;it~:lnYf:;aih;! \~~~~i~
Book. As~ocJatJon. The natlOn- tions must be ill the hands of the dining haiL All conversa· inevitable wave of enthusiasm reservations. For those who tution (which, though it may
al pl'lze IS $1,000. . Charles "Skip" Brown or Mau- tion will be in French and stu- among the students. To keep feel it would be impossible to not t:v-:e a stand against inte-

Participants should submit !'cen Filbey Sitter at that time. dents will be seated ~n a first this spirit of world awareness forfeit tho income of an entire gration, does not have one Ne-
un annotated bibliograp~y of come, first served, basis. A alive is the aim of the new or· summer, weekend opportunities gro enrolled as a full-time stu-
25 words or less about then col· Students P~ss .Amendment faculty member will also dine ganization. are being compiled. Several dent) to take a stand against
lection. This should be ac- The constItutional amend· with the students. R::alizing that man kin d women from our college have racial segregation of a movie
companied by brief essays on ment concerning elections was __ =_ throughout the world faces already acquired ])ositions for house, restaurant, hotel, or tav·

~H~~m~ 'i~:;~ry~~a~T~eUi~:~ ~=;~e~f:J~hth~2.as~e~bl;ffi~~~= rHe ToA ttentl r~~;.P;:e~le:S~ct~: ~u~~~ 0: ~~:k. summer doing volunteer er~. am not trying to be nega-
Ten Books I Hope to Add to tive vote ~vas 532; negative, I) 1~ significant contribution to so- Dr. Griswold Advises tive in my outlook; I am just

~1y,,,p~~~~n;~ea~i~~~r~ C~~~ 20; abstentIOn, 10.. "egiona ~vent ~:~!YhasH~;:n ~ ;t~~~li~~i~I:C~~ DrTI~ ~~~r~~:'~:~ld~~u~a h~~ i~':~~ntiFrg tt~i~ f:;tsa:; ~t~:~
plete Home Library.". D? Ele~ts New Officers Eight delegates from West- until this time. In remedy of ty . ad~iser and is headed ~his campus takes a stand-be it
. The .deadline for thiS contest De~t c gm~cl'on EIa, chapter ~f ern Maryland's Young Repub- t~is o~stacle, the new organi~a- year by Barbara Hahn and a.gainst Communism, s~rega-
IS Api'll 14. The local contest f t .;n!c:!, 1;atlQlla~ ?Itt(.8!C licans Club will join three hun- bon alms, in the words of Its vice chairman Sandra Roedel' bon, or even somethlllg as

~:~.ll\~k~.~~;:e~n~y l\fr~: ~;~~~~: 0fliFi:~tY.'Li~:;:C~~1l!~~~Yfin~:~:f:ga~~~erto C~~!g~e~~!en~~r: ~~;:l~~n~~ie:'c~~at:er~;?V~~~~~ ~~e~oh~::\:p~;inate~o~s~~~~~!~ ::~h~rl:~kii;~e~!d ti~eit!~i~i:~
For apphcatiOn blanks 01' fur· p. .'. ltter, 18t Convention of Young Republi- dlately. h . . ' hall-It must agree completely
ther information contact either Vlee-p-;eg!~C>I~t, 1i!8tel' pecker~, can Clubs The meeting will Keeping File as t e glOUPtmtends. tot~ecome in its views. \Vithout a 100
David. Lit~lefield or Mrs. Bar· :;;?~~~C, :z:c~~:~r::;~e1~l;d t::t:: take place' March 16-18. At present, the members of ~/~;:~=M~~;r~~~a ::~p~~ per cent backing of this or any

ker, hbral'lan. • Ha;;,:s, o~C::J~:~:~nu; present- M~.~II~~a:,esthef~;t~iC.;i~r~~ ~'o~Sfr:~e v~~.~~~;in;gei~:i:~m~~ re~.e~:~~ga~~~~s.isat:;;i~~te~~ ;~~~ :~~d~o~l~ c:~;i~y c:~;~~
Anslvers To QUIZ ly tXJndueting a candy sale to lumbia, West Vlrglllta~ Dela· order to start a file. for student Church Council in New York III our faces. .

1. Theodore Roosevelt, 42, 7~money for its 8cllOiarship ~:~r:'o:~~e ~:~t:~~YOf ~~~ ~~~=:f~~~~I~e'th~m~~;e ~~I~tt!~O~~: over the sring ~ece:sd tot pick cu~: :Ul!a:~eex~~~n~~~e_t~~~

:~:~te~h;r~~~~~~~t man to be U~~ats Plan Joint Party ~o~~~:ilI~,f \~~;f~7!~in Char- f~~:;~s, ~~;:~7~~~0~s~gen:~d ;~rt~~f~::.IOns o. s u en op- ;~:~p;: ~~r~~:~vi:~:~iegS~~:
2. The President's salary is Because their first j~int Those attending from WMC state mental and penal institu· The S:O.8. meetmgs are open pealing to the emotions rather

$1~~,O~r;i~i~ar. has produced b~~:;r~::d a~;C~!~U~a A~e~ ~i:~ ~~~:.~a~~likJO~~i~~ ~~:;~~ ~~~~~n ~~ a!~:~e c~~~~:~in~n~~r; ~x~.n~~~f~;es'~l ~oP~~esl~~~ ~~:n c:~e s:;~~~· a~~'ti:nt~l~=
more Presidents than any other Chi have planned another af- delegation vice--chairman; Eric weekend or summer employ- Apl'II 3 at.8 pm III l\femorlal gentlll dise-uJls, rather than ar-
statc----eight. fair together. They have en- Buckner, Debbra Dudley, Mark ment that might be available to HalL Bobbl Hah~ an~ Sandy gue the points that face them,

4. Andrew Johnson neVel' gaged the "Five B's" to provide Kappelman, James Lomax, interested students. As re- ~oeder are co_llectmg mforma- such unexpressed ideas can
went to school. music at the Amelican Legion Bonnie McClelland, and Thom- sponses are returned to the t~on anyone might have on p.os· cause more trouble than good.

5. The t~Tee Presidents who Saturday, March 17. The par~ as Michaels. . ~omm.ittee, they .will be placed Sible areas for student servl~e. !t is my feeling, that bef?re
were a~sasslnated were: Abra· ty will begin at 8 pm, and re- Speaking at the convention In thiS central file for student Future plans of. S.O.S. ill· thIS campus ~k7s. a collectl\'e
ham Lmcoln, 1865; James A. freshments will be served will be, among others: Senator use. clude a group worklllg togeth. stand, each llldlVldu1!.l should
Garfield, 1881; and William . John Sherman Cooper (Ken- It is probable that of the jobs er on a summer project and re- give this issue careful thought;
McKinley,1901. Juniors Set Tryouts tucky), James W. Harf, na- that will be open to students, porting back to the campus in for it is only by intelligent
6. Andrew Johnson was the Attention juniors: tryouu tional president of the Federa- the majority will be on a vol- the fall, thus keeping alive the thinking that any problem is

only President to face impeach- fo)' the bmi(}/' Foilies-llfal'ch tion, and Judge Cook of Louis~ untary basis. Realizing this enthusiasm upon which the solved.
ment. 21, 22, 23. ville, Kentucky. factor, the committee. suggests group is founded.

FIRECHTEF RECOGNIZES MAID in a studio re~earsal of "The Bald Sopr-ano" by
Icnesco to be produced March 16, at 8:30 pm, m Ahnnm Hal}, Characters pictured in the
are: (l to r) Pa~ricia Webb, Harry Rumberger, David Drobis, Dagmar Jueres, Leadine Hackett,
John Grabowski.
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1. C. PENNEY CO.
56 West Main St.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

Layaway. Cash or Charge

Carroll Theatre
Fr-i., Sat. March 16·17
"SAIL A CROOKED SHIP"

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed.
March 18·19·20.21

Rory Calhoun
in

"COLOSSUS OF RHODES"
59 W• .Main St.

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

'Thurs., Fri., Sat.
March 22·23·24

"THE THREE STOOGES
IUEET HERCULES"

see
MRS. BUCKINGHAM What's New in the Bookstore??

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

8 Books]! - enticing, wonderful Books!!
Just arrived - "Singin~ Windows" - $3,75 (legends
and fa,cts about s~ained glass windows, illustrated).
Sorry If YOII were Inconvenienced by our "selling out"

~~e::eh~e~~d~~!ae~t~~e~~11 ~~\~dlli~ ~\~~1in;ob~~~."

• Sure an we want ye to know that, begorra we have the
cards 0' 81. Patrick 'imself for ye to send.' Ye'll ha' the
luck 0' the Irish if re pick up a token for yer wee lassie
(or the home folks from the old sod) at your Bookstore
Our Shamrock Bear is a real charmer!! St. Patrick'~
Day is this Saturday, March 17th.

.. Do you want a college ring in lime for Graduation'
Cul.-off .date for dng orders to be delivered before Gr'ad-
uancn IS APRIL 7th!! Hop to it!!

46Vz Penna. Ave.

Quick Repairs
and AlterationsEVERHART'S

Barber Shop
At The Forks

Suede and Leather Coats
Cleaned and Finished

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30 am till 4 pm
Saturdays till Noon Winslow Student Center

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.

Lucky girl!
Next time one of her dates bring up the Schleswig-

Holstein question, she'll really be ready for him.

Ready for that test tomorrow, too _ .• if that bottle of

Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does other

BE REAllY REFRESHED
Bottled under authority of

The Cocc-Cclc Compony by



Litrary
"ee te m Maryland College

Motto Becomes ReolliY' T'-" H-"E GOLD B
"E Tenebris In LHC E'/n Voco"-"I Call You From Darkness

1'1)Ught"-a motto, a rule of life, a goal to attain; yet it means
nothing unless it is followed in actions. ..

G
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Pughmen Grab First Two Tilts The Edito~s'

Veterans Provide Batting Punch;WMC CIIIIIermen Open Seas.. ~~W
Terror Netters Conquer Lycoming Against Once-Beaten Loyola It, '~:':";fi:',~.,:;~Vo';~o~!~i~;I~~,kt~:;~"E~a,',I~~';;;ti;.'~~ldi::

BASEBALL !ENNIS Track and Field has been while Daniels, Art Alperstein, final accounting, judged on a team basis but, nevertheless, each
Spearheaded by the annual Playing Its first home match and still is the world's most Kidd and O'Malley will run the team is composed of various individuals who, for one reason or

Terror batting barrage, the of the campaign, the Tenor net popular individual sport. It hurdle events, both low and another, catch the eye of the public. In football, the spotlight
Wester~ Maryland nine swept contingent downed a visiting has given many men the 0ppOI·- high. falls most often on t~e dazzling runn.er, like our own Charlie

~:;~el?~~ki~n~~:eka~~ o~.!~O~~I;i~ ~i~~~l~~~. crew 6-3 Th.urSd~y ~~:~Z!~d p~~~~n;re~~ l~~i~;: be~~ PI~~~en~,ot~~ep tl~:~bl~~; ~~O\~I~'eOI:~!:rla;~~~~~~~ J~:.~~:rb~c: l~::k~~~a~e~:~~!~;~: d~~~
season on a potential-laden Steve Berman, stroking m and fame, for merely a few those best suited for particular smooth-shootl,ng backcourt ace, a hoopster like Richie ~lItzberg
note. . . the number one position, moments of action. events. Others competing at o.r a. Tom a Malley type rebounder generally mono~ohzes the
In hIS last year on the Hill, trounced Lycoming's. Pollitt This Monday the Western present are Bill O'Connor, Stan limelight. Baseball .season f~cuses the mass o'f attent.lOn on the

~~i~~~ ~~!~/hai~t;~~de~:g~:;~~ ~~~nd6~1' s~~~n;~: ~:~~~r\h:~l~ ~sal·y~:~~dU~raCakga~~~m L~~~III=~I~~~~:,r, r.~i~~ry S~:I~~~' ~~:~ ~1~:;yn~;~~lt~~J~~~~~ Charlie Wa~ter, or the hard-fuing hurler,
tion, with the accent on ex~el:l- number- two man, Mitchell, College featuring the area's Fisher, Dave Eckman, Ron 'l'his srtuntion IS probably tYPlC:d .at ev.ery college, large or

~~:l~~a~:tr:;c: ~';~~~ln~V~~~: ~u~~~:~ ~~~,u~~rco~~~stri~a~~ !::i~.st ~~~~~~. Aol~~~edSal~h::; Garv~n and l.~en Kenton.. ~l~alia~:·o~~~~U\~h~hc~~ent:;:·d A;a~i~u~s ~~~!rsh:~~et~~' ~~~e~;~
Terrors a classy one-two pitch- ShllUlr.U also dropped a close slate with a Joss to C U ~hls club IS young. and IIl~X- to find entertainment and, most often, it is the formerly
ing punch. The infield is led match, 6-8, 6-8, but the last Our lightfooted thin-clads ~erlcn.ced,. but track IS oecultar mentioned type of players that dominate the game, provide color,
by Sweet Skippy Brown at SS three netmen on the singles have been wor-king- under coach III this lespect. Many, gIVen excitement, and thrills. Still, as any coach or team member will
and also includes Dick Yobst ladder came through with vie_ Dick Clower and hope to have the chan~e to c~~pete,. of~.en staunchly maintain, individual success is sccondary to the team
(third base), promising fl"esh- tories. Bill Sitter edged his a record breakin ....yea I'. There come thlough WIth vlCto.lle~ achievement.. And certainly, the I.ineman in football, the (P.C.)
man Denny Amico (second opponent 7-5, 6-2; while Denny are seveml futUl':"e stalwarts to a~d.go on to Stal"(~?m.. TJac~ substitute in basketball, or the rehef pitcher in basebail realizes,
base), and ~ransplanted out- Quinby triumphed at 8-6, 6-4. be consciOlls of in the shotput_ gives the chance to ~nknowns overall, that he is making a valuable and necessary con~ribut!on
fieldcr Charhe Walter (first Rounding out singles, Dave ling event including Jesse :I'ho f~l they can .Iun faster, to the team effort and, thereby, deserves a measure of sahsfactlOn
base). Len Biser and Bill Martin routed his foe, 6-1, 6-3. Brewer Karl Scheule Art Ren- JUlllP higher 01· thlOw further fOI· his. cfforts. Still, there are some participants who, by their
Bergquist are fighting for the In the dec i s i v e doubles kwitz a'nd Frank Kicld. Throw_ than t.he next guy, to show that detel'!lll~ed ?pproach to t~eir particular "job" and their a.bility to
catcher's slot, with the former matches, Pollitt and Mitchell ing the javelin will be Tom Lhcy Ieally can. accomplish It over a penod of years, really deserve a htle that
probably ~aving an edge be- gave Lycoming a solid start O'I\1alley, Dan Pearson and has been worn by usage over the ~ears-u~sun.g hero. .
cause of hiS heavier baL whcn they nicked Steve BeJ"- Kidd. Sprinters will be Jen-y T U d f t d .One such a;~Iete, ~ ~vould say, IS WI\JC S l_3111~ergqU!st. ~

Outfield Presents Problem man and Hank Shimizu in two Richman, Denny Noble, Chuck WO n e ea e semor now,.th~, S.w,7des football career 1Sbehmd h.ml.and he IS
The outfield I"e J"esents a sets. Howcv~r, Bill Sitter and Gray, Bob Kleine, Pete Alexan- about to wnte fims to baseball as well. For four grll,ldlllg. years,

~~~b~~n~l:~e n~~~lto;;.:~~ghw~~~ ~.~;;~, ~I~~.tmBO~·ev~I;~~ a\~~ ~::~e~~~/v~~~~~~~'b~~~~~ ;~~~I~ In V-Ball League ~r;g~~~c~:rS~~~~:de :~;:e!U)I~~sC:,o~u~O~cahs '::~~O::i~t::I~O c~~~

seniors Jim Pu.s.ey ~nd John ~:~~: ~~i~~;as~\;~~ndth:l; ~~~ ~~~~~~~ T~~k pol; vault ~:~ll After a season of Intramural ~;~o:~I~::t~~e!O~n~h~\~mn~~~~t~Sbu~na:~y:~~k~~~lI~,s ~)r~:~~~e~

~ne:ef~n~o~I;;;~~[to J~7: ~~:&ponents 6-2, 6-4. ", O'Connor :Hld ;~es'Dani~ls~ ~t~~~.eti~~~~.e:~eg~~~a;;~n~;;~sea~l~ ~~~~e~Ot~hsi~a;;~~~c~e;p~a~~c~b~~t~heB~~u:;sinc~~~e~n~ ;!!rt~:i~h
able, h.e has the pleasant t~sk ganized another team sport to one of Western Maryland's all-time great linemen, Jim Pusey.
of filling only three startmg _ be played on WMC's COUt·ts- For three seasons, Bill has played baseball under Coach Pugh.
slots. ChamplonMountCageSquad Volleyball. The season has Never a devastating hitter, but a fine defensive catcher, the
crJu;~daa~ yat~~naoo~i:~~n':~·:~ _ _ _ ;l:~:~~~~~s ab!~~ ;i:~~t~l~ ~~~ede" handles his pitchers carefully and steadies the whole in-

blasted DlCkmson 90 behmd Gains National Promlne lead:; Other names come to mllld~men who have contnbuted gteat_
the three-mnmg stmts of nee The Pleachels and the Gam ly over a long penod of ttme Without any pmtJcular pubhe recog_

~~~~:oleHat~~s:ntll:I~~;lbl~~~ Just a few '~holt weeks ago uicels as they defeated South- ma hBetes are tied fOI filstplace ~!~~~~:;;I~ora~~' :cor~e:~!~e;~~e~~~~n~~:;~' It;; ~I:p~~~c~~:;a~-
to hold the V1SItOlSto a meagel In Gill G)!ll, L\\O teams ple- eln 1I1moiS on an Ed Pfelffel ;~t e~c(; w~nmnghthlee g~me~ celVes\ttle acclaml m Itself Also mvaluable to Coach Harmon'~
fOUl-hIt ploduchon and stluck paled fOl postseason toulna- Jump shot With five seconds le- he leac els

f
ave paye squad, Jack Balle put teeth mto a tough Terror defense dUlmg

out nme ment play b\ staglllg an mSlg mammg m the semi-finals TIle t I~e ga,;;es so al thl~ season, hiS tenUIe as a halfback Turmng to the dIamond speedy semol
Pughmen Tally Three ~~:~~n~Vl'l~~,In:v~:~~lml~~~edfi~~~~~:;IP~~ISh~~ \~~~e:dygle::tl~~~ ~~I~ ;'hte re~a~~~a n~et~S'" h~e;;e John DeMey, who tOils m the outfield fOl Coach Pu'gh, estabhshed

th~tJI~~~~n~:~IY ~I~l~~:e~on~~~, ~ost lln~ed;;telv flom Its packed weekend as, WIth less ~~s;e f~:r:on~hree games, and :~m:;~~I~:n~nl~:!_~~e !:t~er~::~~~~~e~so~;ht';;u~i,~a~~na;lSW;!~~~

~~ldeefO~~h~l~/:l~h~h:I::C:~~me o~~ln:~;~~, Mo~~~\~t t~~alS;,~~ ~~a~h!w::~~I:,:co~ldsSt 1:~:~~~ll::, Fllday mght Will show a ~~~I :~~~~~e~~~ ~:e:ell~te~~e~~ ;:c~~~f~~c:e!::;;;a~~~;~d~~md;:t;~
, Once agam Pugh lesolted to better known as "the Mount," Ron Rohle\ (most valuable sharp competition between both tlOn All semors, 'these athletes Will be lepl~ced next year by
the 10tatlOn-pltch as you go- contillued to captule III spec- playel III the tourney) missed flatelmty teams III filst place nev. faces and the panorama of hald work and llttle recogmtlOn
plan as Han Ison, KlcJll, and taculal stvle the NCA 4.. small a foul shot which gave the to step lfltO the lead The will contlllue

~:h~t;"~I~VI~U~~:~ I;~:dl~~r~~~ cO~:~~e~~~etlflg the ?I-D con ~~:t~~~s a hald ealnoo 58-57 !~~~~o~~a~~,d e~~~SI~~~~ :r~\~~ ":::::::::::::::~;::::::::::::::::~
tomIng ~esterday afternoon felencc lfl supelb style, the Jubilant ovel the success of Wlfl, one loss leCOld ~;-

Tcrror Bats Subdue Foe ~~;~~tse:~~~~ona !~ng~~;nt;~~, ~II~al:~~m;ec!~Ot~~lts~~:C~~dJ~~ thl~~ep~l:ec~v~t~da\!~~t~!I:,I~\~~ Visit the
nl:ehehl~Va~~~ol ~a~~~I~~edse~~~ r~M~;~c~~~~le~~I)~ i7~~41,ga~J ~~~~al ~1~~I~bl~~I,le,lftt'sc~'1a~re~i~~~p;:c:~~ G~~h:r~~~e~~'; ~a:~ WTTH AM·FM AVENUE
walks, but the potent Western I,a~oemg Hofsha the country's fee!Jng The klds deselve alJ of place With "The LovelS" losmg BARBERSHOP
:!~;:l~~d t~:t~1 :~a~ue~ea~_~l~ ~~r;:~:~lIJ~1 ~~l:~~net,p6h6;~~nfi~: ~~e~~~~Itof ~Oc~ad~c:v~~tg~~~~: f~~~~~~~the Purple and Gold

batter CuyP was hIt by a pItch, became engaged in a series of ~Ither. But I guess we wanted ~::_::: ---,I~=======~I~=======~
Brown slllgled, an error, and thrillers, none of which were It bad enough."
Yobst chipped in with a single, decided until the final buzzer. ;- .
~o produce two runs in the first Their first upset victim was

rC~~~~e~~;:· talJi.es in the sec- ~i!~te~~~l"g~ned~~enl~li;gSti~~f~t EVERHART'S
~~~' ~n~t~~: ~:~\"lllint~~h!OU;~:h bU~~:t_~~~~I~~~~n~~:u~~u~:r:ive Barber Shop
gave W~stel"ll Maryland Its their audiellce plenty of thri1!s At The Forks
~~~~:~d v~:~~~~igo:. the young and thciI supporters plenty of i========~II

Janetllrozik, ,Joyce Creamer, Caro-
lyn Dowell, Caroline Evans. Sharon
f',scher, ElaIne GardIner. Helen
Goebel. Barbara Graham. Hilda
Griscom. Ruth Grover. Eli.sheth
Han.e". Geraldine Hopkins. Gayle

£~~F~~~·.P~~~~:eLL,,~::::·.pa~[~I:
Smith. Joan Smith. Katherine~.y;~::.er.Nancy Thomu, Vietoria

T)·p;ng Editor .. Diana Pettigrew '-=========~========;IT"pi'lo: V"·;an Bittner. Carolyn Cisse!. 1-
Mary Ellen Heggan. Meredith Ho-
~art. JOY Holloway. Warren ,Jeli_
nek. Helen Klein. Barbara Mouat.
Mary Lee Nuttle. Susan Sullivan,
Frances Sybert

Heporter.: Steve Bayly. Mary Craw_
ford. Benjamin G.""ne. Mneditb
FordbAm, Richard Klitzherg. Ro-
hert.. Lm·e. Helen Offutt. William
Penn. Janet Shell. Patriei" Snyder,
Helen Tempel,Jame8 Waddel.
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Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

"E1'erybody"'elcome"
BAUGHER'S

RESTAURANT
at the \~ Milc Off the Campus

Delicious Full Course Meals
DOWNTOWN s.. Try Our Hamburg Subs

MRS. BUCKINGHAM Homemade Ice Cream
and Thiek Milkshakes

]9 E. Main St.. in
Billiards Parents' Welcome

OPEN EVERY DAY
TI 8·9824 ST( IOENT UNION

BUILDING
Hamilton Honse

Gifts for All Occasions
COLONIAL DINING

ROOMOpposite Post Office

1WRCROSS CARDS 59 W. Main St.

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Carroll Theatre
Fri. thru Wed.

Apr. 6 thru Apr. II
Hock Hudson Tony Randall

Doris Day
"LOVER COME BACK"

Westminstl.'r, Md.

TI 8·9781

Thurs. t.hru Sat.
Apr. 12 Ihm Apr. 14

James Cagney
"ONE, TWO, THREE"

Spring
TUNE-UP

PATIO Sandwich
SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

Frl.'nch Fries _ Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848.5860

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!
.Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
Botlied under authority 01 The Coca·CoJa Company by

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA B01-rLiNG CO., INC.



Lit·rary
.escer-n Maryland College

New 'S~iilioiiiOi'iiC_FromJapan ITH E GOLD BUG
Re/~t!~,!,,!!:ress!~~~tth~! "~'!!t'

"O~ayo . gozaimasu" . (good ;r~~u!~;e f~~~UIU~i;~ O:C~~l~ WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

:r~:~:~~:l;o:ap;r:;~)::ce~: ~~;adn~:~s:~r:e~~~~s~?g~:i~!~Vol. 39,No. 18 April 13, 1962
from Hideaki Shimizu, a 21- plains. "The entrance exami- .

~:~'J-:~d.n~Op~o.m;;;,:':: ,J.~~:n'~f%:a:;",:;:Y t~~~'~~:' two Humphery Read Steen To LeadI l,·t*'el;a''"', lomnv IJU;n
ern Maryland this semester at- things which he likes most " II~'iIiIUJ VA rr'J
ter spending his freshman about western Maryland are R t' Class Next Year r. r ,J,
year at the Univerfsty of To~- 1) students of different classes espec Ive es r.ellowsll,rp· 'S ror JtUUYI'
~~a!~~ l~~~I:;:e:~erB~trl~~;;:~: ~~i~~n i.n the same dor.In_itory . Dave Humphrey w~1lbe lead- ogy major, is.from Oxo.n Hill. rt . .. . ..
Vermont. His family now lives a: and ~) fraternities. mg next year's seniors as he She IS historian of 'I'r-i Beta, David Littlefield has recent- Virginia In Char-lottesville, Vir-
in New York City. Language BIggest Problem serves his third year as class the social chairman of Phi Al- Iy been awarded the Ford ginia. Jim's fellowship is

is ~~~:r:~n~:~~m;~:t~{~~~~~ s~:~i~~t~r~ii:e~a~i(;ei;r~~\~~ ~;::d~ne\~ ~u::;f~~f. p:na~~~eO~~h~o~~:~~~a~~;s.a mem- ~:i;-:~ter~ni:e~~~;~hiP Thi~ ;:0~:e~v2~~fe~ plus fees, and it
must--and does---concentrate on l:!idea~i fi~ds the language bar- Dave is also a member of the Serving as secretary of the fellowship, worth $2450, will et- Industrial research is the
his studies. But being an avid rrer hIs. biggest problem. ~he Freshman Advisory Council, junior class will be Carole low David to study the history field Jim hopes to enter after
sports enthusiast, he would like schools. In Japan, he .explams, and a member of Gamma Beta Rich!'"rdson,. a mathematics-e.d- and present situation in the graduate school. This chernis-
to "try for the tennis team," if emp?aslze the. readmg ani! Chi Fraternity. ueauon major from Bel :"'Ir. Middle East. try major is a member of
he has time this spring. wrtting- of English r~ther than Serving as vice-president of Carole has worked o~ vanous A history major, David hopes Gamma Beta Chi Fraternity.

Likes All Sports speech. and conver~tlOn. her class for the third year will class comr:tittees and IS a m:m- to receive his. Ph.D. in this His other acti~ities includ7:"11·k ki d of sport" Unlike Skoko Saito, the other be Barbara Earhart a bio10gy- ber of PhI Alpha Mu SororIty. area. Followmg graduate Freshman AdVIsory CounCIl,
he say~ ~u~n~ide~nkiparticula~- JB:nane~e. student o~ ?ampus, education major f~om Fred- Willia~ Penn will be treas- school, he would like to enter and Men's Dormitory Council.

I~ ..favo~s ;ennis, hba~eballi a~ ~I~~a:~h::t~o~: .~~~,IS~~:~::~~ ~;i~~i :e~~b:~~ ;hi aAI~:mi7~ ~8re: o!:~~c~a~~ n~:~~:r·B: ~~~ sb:ca~c~s ~~e g~T;r~::~! ~:n~~e:I~~ t~Si~~~t A?ou:!~ess

;~II:~h~~~Ldond~:r~!t'h~~~~SVa~!ea:~idt_i~~:!~:et::i:i:7:~~~:n~!~:~ cFS:';'~hr~mt:.~n·A:dtv,.:sotl::,woc'o~u;onnm,g.,'I:':::t~II~~~i~~:~~c~~ ~~~~~~ ~~:~o~:ttri';~UI~f tat:e hi~i~~~

wg ~. I Am h e hermon congregate once a week as C" 1 W b"~~ 1 ~d tion representative is Carol Presently David is treasurer Players Enact
moun ms.. tome, owever, Christians do, he says. But lIe aro yn e s r, re-e ec Davis, an English, sociology- of the Argonauts, vice--presi- I' h C d
he mo~t enJoys sum.o, a style of likes the idea. "This is a good to ser.ve as .secretary. of her education from Severna Park. dent of the International Re- Eng IS ome y
:~~ls:~;ngb~:~~e de::;d~:t~~~~ system.:' ." .. ~~aeSsSt;~,s~~loJ~ ~:~~ry~ro: This will be Ca~ol's third year la.tions Club, and secretary of .

j~~~~~e:~~~~po;~~=;li~:~rt~~ His FI~:~n:o:lst o~ra;:nlerican ~i~·l~~!~n~sct:~~i:eO~r:he ~~:~~ .~~r~lr~::s~:;!~vee. M~:s~are:~ :~i~a~c%~c:r;~t~hr~it~~norary D::~mP I~ySu;;i~i:~ ~~:kt~~
self-defense. girls? He expressed his ap- leader;, and is chairman of the May Day and s:rved as fresh· A Pharmacology Fellowship ~peare, will be presented on the
What sort of career does proval and good sense of humor advertising staff of the Aloha. m,~n represe~tatlve. to the dor_ has been awarded. to .James Alumni Hall stage on Monday,

Hideaki have in mind? "I'm this way, "Well, you like Jap- She is also a member of Sigma mltory councl~. ThiS _year Car- Lomax by the Umverslty of April 23 at 8:15 pm by Play-
not sure," he says, but he an.ese ~irls, right?" Bu~ as to Sigma Tau Sorority. 01 ,pl~ged Slgma SIgma Tau . ers, Inc.
thinks he might like to enter ~hl~ thmg called th~, TWist. .. Serving as treasurer of the SONority. ar th . . The play, one of Shake-

politics: • ,~~~ d:!n~t h;~~ it~e ";:I~: seni.or class will be Wa!ne will e:; r~:re~ent:d Ji~n~~re~~~ '"ree Reteive :~~~~~~~~;~~\c~~:edi::'rs h::
De~crJb~sJapa~ese EdueatlO~ it's all ... crazy!" Hideaki Whltrno~e fro rn ~arkVl~le. dent Government Association one of the mo~ 0 ul;r of his
Hldeakl explams that baslC- admits though that he did Wayne IS a mathematiCs major by Steve Bayly. Steve is an' t'.... tA 'Ii,J. d t" Ii p r.t

ally Japanese secondary educa- learn the danc~ last semester. who. is. treasurer. Of.the Student English-dramatics major from .. DR .,~ wa liS p~oh~c I;::S. tt .bs t :op~ ar;/
tion does .not differ. greatly He adds, "It is not popular in ~hr.lstla~ AS~latJon an~ t~e Baltimore. He was president Contra8t'/J literary staff is ~::rtiness o~ ~:suc~mic char~
from Amefl~an educatJon. The Japan," that standard rock and JUnior c ass IS year. e;s of his freshman class and has pleased to award the short acters the charm of the lovers'

~~~~~~gi~ni~~U!~ th8e:3~an;~ ~~~is~n~t~etv:~y:::' to the f::de~sh7:m~~ie~; ~~ ~:~~ :;;;~d 1~!7at~:~de~0:!T::: :~10~ri~~~~ HaarZt~~m~~\fd :;n:~:' ~~~iets~ewitty bickering
the mormng and ending at 3. "I carne over to learn En _ rna Beta ChI Fratermty. Steve is also a member of Gam- L d " .

As in American high schoo.ls, lish .~~d abou~ th: Uni~:d re~r~:e~:'~~v:f ~en:~~ ~~:::~~ rna .Beta Chi Fraternity. . ~~~l~d g:s ~h:r~~.y irhaer~~ei:~ at~u:o C~!~:e e~Sga~~~t~f~·~~~~
stud~nts take lang~age, SOCial St!'"tes, says Hldeakl. Consld- Government Association will be RI:hard ~teen, a pre-engJ- "River of Two Sorrows," and Inc. for their production of "A

:t~~e:tel~:~:~:Si~c~~~~s~ te~~: ~~~~~ ~~d~,roir~~s c~:ta7~s t::; ~eld for the second ye!'"r by ~~;II::;::Jo;flis~~~~t ~ur~:~ ~;e ~~i~~e;t ~;i t;: e~:y l~~~:Midsunlmer Night'.s Dream."

nological fields is evidenced by wish is being fulfilled. ~caa~~r ~~:s'fr~~·E;!i~i::!~ h~;~'s se~:I~o~~~~ ~~~SS~porI~ S~am." Each \~inner will re- rh~~r ~~~;;: t~~~~::, ~~: O~~

• • ~~gm;;~n~: ~~~r~ n;.:~be;o~ t~:!or e:~ ~~e r~e~~':;!:;d ~~~ ce~;e:~f:; ~~~Ia:h:~~~, li~r- ~~~ ~ic~~:~~' 1I~~:~~~~~~,an:tFreshman SOCiologists Encounter Girls and a member of Phi fresh~en men it the Student ~ry edItor Dorothy Beck sald, ~Vinooski Park, ':'ermont: It

• AI~~: :~n,~O~~~i::~entative to GO;~rnmen\ A~sociat~n. h e~t~~:, b:~r~f :~~~e ~~c~~~~l ~~a;~7c10;e~~~\;.~nn~~!p:~~on;~Strange Experiences As Pollsters the Student Governmcnt Asso- mor~ce-~:~~I e~ll 0 bet ;:;~a:~ award only one prize in each t?e Ullited States in thc twcn-
. . .. . . . dation wi!! be Jackson Day. Petschke from Suitland. Barb ca~~gory. tleth cen~ur~'. The troupe was

Armed With questIOnnaires, out further mCldent. Jack is a preministerial stu- I ted· ·d t f Although finances force us founded In 1949 and has been

~~~~~~r:~~::edrsS~~OI~;.~aIG~~: pa~~\ob~:fU::a~O~~~ :ow:~r;:~ ~:~; a~: ~:~st~~S:;~orM!~~ ~~~ !~e~~man~~;~1i~:r~r ~ ~u~~le~t~~~ :eat:;~~IP~~I~~~ ~~o!he ~~t~~e~~c~osi7;;.i~sU;I~~
wold's SOCiology 106 classes insisted on giving him. land's coordinator for the Na- an, I~ a ~~mth r ~t d e ~m- can, and we feel that the qual- Players travel through 38
set out in pairs to determine Another student had a more tional Student Association and an s °tun~, .et. u entd °t ity of the magazine will be su- states and llave gone abroad
what the citizens of Carroll traumatic experience. At the is a member of Pi Alpha Alpha e~n~en Sh S~OCI8 m~, .an

l
t e perior to last year's. for the Defense Department to

~~~;tYr!~~~~e:;f ~enf~~ il~~~srs~~:rt's ~~vi~ti.~~a~~ s:~~ h~~d Fr:~:itk~d a biology major ~a~(~~ - ~a~~e~aric;~~~ca~t: pr~!:~e, the:enm~~~~:~ I~~~:~~ :~~h th~a~~r:: t;I~~n'T~:~·o:re~
Jater with the required infor- promptly proceeded to fall from EI Paso' Texas has been m~or·1 I ted f training was lacking. With famed for their production of
mation, amazing tales of their through. Toys were stored be- elected presid~nt of next year'5I tW y ,e ec h secre~ry ~ training and practice, r feel works of Shakespeare Aeschy-
experiences, and such items as neath it, and it was some time junior class This year Bruc; ~ex J~r s sop om~re I? ~ss lS several of the students could Ius, Shaw, Sophocles, 'lind Mo-
the two bags of groceries one b~fore he managed to extricate pledged Deita Pi Alpha Fra- j~;fr:m o~~~th~~ld, nfI~~s. m:~ become successful writers." liere.
boy was forc.e~ to accept from himself. . ternity; and is working as as- high school, Joy was secretaryl,:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::~
a ,~~~~r~~sa~!IZ:i selling any- th~~:m:o~~~\~~~ssWo~s a~:~~ :~~tad~~i~~~~~l head waiter in of her ~as~. for two r;!ars.

f
Th~s I r .

t~ing," tht! ama~ur sodolo- ily i,:- Mt. Airy, f?und that the The office of "vice-president of ~:~olis~ Is.st~d~ne; ~o:em!n~ I - News Of The Week In Brief _ I
f;~~;na~o t~ ;=;~~::P;:I~~: ~o:~t~~ f::ilya li~:~e:~y R~j~:~ ~:Ij:n~:l~::.s ';i!~e':~el~i~l'_ :.nd t~e SC~:1 Cal!Jpus Rela- Choir To Present Cantata trumpet trio featuring Lee
man who said he was required ville. ' 10~S omnn, ea. h On Palm Sunday, April 15, Brown, Merle Houck, and Ed
to arrest all salesmen without But let nothing defeat the t ext yea~llsbso~:more ~lass the choir will add a grcater di- Miller. The program will con-
a license. aspiring sociologist (that is reasurer: ~ erry Flsch- mension of beauty to the chapel tinue with the Second Suite in

th!n:~~e~.al o::ppe:f:n::ed l~~~ ~~: S!~~:~e\ !pl~;t~nrg ~ra;~; Hillman, Evans Lead ~iil:f%a! e~~~I~:t ~~f;.r, ;h~~ :~rv{:tbrV~e~}ina~~:t sl~:~o~~~·~!.~~ryw!~~d ~~eG~s~~
girl who opened the door if her snow, rain, muddy paths, and Dorms Next Year year fS~~rrYfwo~ked asltreasur_ cording to Professor Alfred de will play two selections:
mother were in, only to receive seemingly non-existent address. . e~.o e f ~es man c ass and Long this sacred cantata, pat- "March" and "Fantasia on the
the reply that she was the lady es, the students climbed again Jeanie Hillman will take ~ ~In:nan ~ he .School Campus terned after the words on the Dargason," Young V. Harper's

~!Ug~~egr~~~S~~ !~~lim~~~~~ ~:~oa~~ ~~~~~~~~~oi~!k~:~~~~ ~voe:mth:r:!V~U~~i~a~~~. W~~: eM!~~nhilS:~~~~t~~rve as the ;~tS~r~c~~ :u:~~~.and wonder- ~:;~~a:Y~'a; ~~~m'7c~::t~,i~~=
her on her cute little boy. "It's to ask their fellow students was elected to the presidency ;:~en tS ~presentatJve to t?e Baritone soloist, Bart Nor- cata" by Girolamo Frescobaldi,
a little girl," they were told. what the mentally ill think of last Sunday night, April 8. t. u ~n overnm~nt Assocla_ man, will sing the part of "Serenata" by Leroy Anderson,

The inwrview continued with- Carroll County. x:;r~~~d~ve~I~~s r;;~::n:;'~ c;~~s. orM~~~ y:r sa~Ph~n;:j~~ ~hri~~e ~~~hra~;n s~~:~:; :~~ !~~Si~n[:~i~g '~~i~~a~ikl~:m;~~
tives for next year include: from SummIt, N. J., IS a mem- Harry Loats will· sing tenor zas's "Parade of the Chariot--lettar ""0 7'Le ~..I.'1·t'd"-~~l~~ J~::~e::,Phtu~~;:; i!:~~:~~~de~t ~:v~:~~:::d~~~oc;~~ :~~~ f~;e~r:~ll ::e au;g;'Per~ :~~':nf~~u:~e,,~:::~~~~,~ning

iii: I. I H ~UJ V.' cia Webb, senior. tlOn, and Arbsts Anonymous. ence that should not be missed.
To the Editor: To these people let me say that Mariam Evans will lead Mc- IUlpresenting. next year's Four Join Society

. Mr. Schek of the Carroll Thea- Daniel Dorm next ~ear. She sophomore men m. t~e St~dent Young Democrats Meet !our young men have been

Wi~~ ti;;; l;~~r oIfatr::ec~:~~~ r:~e h::u~~~~~iilh~~~:T!: :~:~ ;~Aa s~:~~ Wi~at!~:e a/~r~ g~;~~:un;::r!~Oc~~t:o~O~~~i~: ste~on~~ss~:e:k D::ie}'po~~~:i ;l:i~t~.to t~~e~Ien~~eLeaJd:;~:~~
Mar~land ~ollege student m theater regardless of the ad- warden. The classes WIll be maJor from Ox?n H~ll. He at- machines" at the next meeting Day, Sterling Green, Robert

~h:e~;e~gr~t:oan~~fd:~~it~~rr~.~ ~i::!Ors ~~~~:~eSi;;~YfO~~~:: ~e::~~~nte:y onD~~:e DO~~~::, ~~::: h~x~as H~~es~;;~t ~~h~i! ~~ ~:u~~~;~ ~~~~~~tic Club ~:;e~hey, and Wayne Whit-
favor of an mdlvldual economic to go." Why should we hesi- ~ophomor~; Barbara Coo~, jun. tenth, eleventh, and twelfth Mr. Daniel Nitgberg, a rep-
boycott of the theater and. any tate one minute to cast our dol- lOr; Maflan Emery, semor. grade class. resentative of the _American Peace Corps Gives Tests

~~~~rS~~~a~i~~a::s t~:seb~:~n~~~ ~~~ta~~~s :~m~:terheeS~~~~ ~~ ~:~!~~~t~~~~~i~~a~~e:ni;~~ Wi~e~e ~~:~s :~:~:~a~~t ~~~~

tegrated. change food brands to get thc AI s Rec 'yes DanforthGrant tions in the Unitcd States at 21, in Civil Service Commission
I. fav?r such ac~ion because I most consumer satisfaction. I umnu el , the .. meeting on Thursday, testing centers. throughout the

?eh.e,,:e1ll t~e baSIC concepts of sincerely hope that the campus _ I h' P 't. Apnl 5. country. Testmg centers in

~np~I:ld~~ic~be~~~a~~n:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;i~n w:;~! g~~~ t;uert~~:~ For Seminary nterns IP OSIIon Ri!~:~: ~!:P~~c:r:d o~er~: ~:;:,Ia~~~e 1~c;,te~~~t: ~~~~
and our nation were founded. ing of the American Principle. Allen Randall Gilmore, a campus religious work; and club, attended a Young Demo- Building, Calvert & Fayctte
The r~sults o~ the recent cam- Let us view our own letters graduate of Western Maryland sincere, mature dedication to cratic Convention in Baltimore Streets.

~:rc~n~gr;:~~~ ~~~; ~~~) :~dth:Ul~:~~ll ec;~::~ ~~y:o;; ~~I;re~t c~ar aO~!!!:!rt~aSe~i~ Ch;~:ia~e=i:;;· Interns will the weekend o~ March 31. Zacha-ri-as-IS-C-P-r-eSident
w~uld .~nd . to mdlcate that votes for "Equality." nary Internship for 1962-63. have completed two years of Band Presents Concert Peggy Zacharias was unani-
!hl~ opmlOn lS shared by a ma- The world is presently over- He is presently studying at the seminary training, and will use On Monday April 16, the mously elected '62-'63 president
~or~ty of WMC students--But crowded with human-jellyfish, Garrett Biblical Institute. the grant for a year of super- Western Maryland College of the Inter-Sorority Council at
IS It? who continually refuse to per- Allen was one of twenty·!our vised training in the campus Concert Band will present its a Delta Sigma Kappa Sorority
We claim that we want an sonally resolve issues, form chosen from candidates nomi· ministry at an assigned college annual spring: concert. This meeting April 3. Peggy is now

integrated college, yet we hesi- convictions, and stand behind nated to the Danforth Poun· . e sity The appoint- concert will be presented dur- the sorority's SGA represent-

i:~t~U::ePi~t:;~~i~~~m~~~~ ~~~S~et~~~gt~f::k t~::aos:e b1; ~~O~h~!lo~!a~e::~~ ~~c~; :entU;;ve:ch :rries a ~t!f;n~ ~:~ ~~lrer::~f:d:s~~~bi~ll~:~; ~!~~e. c~r:~e;'il~u~ss~~e ~~~:;
students oppose an economic test of backing up its convic_ United States. The selection of $2100 for t e unmarr~e n mUSIcal numbers: "Hostraus- Turner of Iota Gamma Chi.
boycott on the basis that it tions. was made on the basis of in- tern, $2700 for the marned In- er's March" by W. Paris Cham- Her various activities as ISC
places unfair pressure on the Sincerely, tellectua1 capacity; personal tern, with an additional stipend bers, "Bugler's Holiday" by president include a vote in
management of the theater. William Sitter qualities promising succel!s illi fo;r each dependent. Leroy Anderson, which is a Women's Council.
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Fit fer a eueen

Visit the W~stminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM s..

MRS. BUCKINGHAM
59 W. !'tfain St.AVENUE TAILOR in
Recommended by
Duncan Hines

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING46 Yl Penna. Ave.

Quick Repairs

and Alterations

What's New in the Bookstore??

Cleaned and Finished • Books! Books! Books! 336 wonderful new books, bot.h
paperback and hardbound. An exciting new shipment
from Random House has just been shelved. Come
browse the very wide range of subjects and authors.

• Hobert Frost.'s "In the Clearing" just arrived today.
$4.00. Just ofT the IHeSS.Beauty in a binding-a must I

• Our black Ship-captain's Chair wit.h gold Wl\fC seal,
extremely sturdy, beautifully made. Perfect group or
class gift, wedding gift, retirement girt, gift.to young
homemakers, alumni-or anyone with t.ies t.o "The Hill."

• Cute as buttons "Jimmy Suit.s," 2 pc. tee shirts and
boxer shorts with WJ\fC seal, for the "Iit.tle mascots" in
your life! Sizes 2, 4 and 6 only. $2.35 set. Perfect
:'new baby" gifts for alumni.

J. C. PENNEY CO.
BUSINESS STAFF

~~:h~~;~ngManalC~-=._~oM!~t~i~nici~~
Circulntion _. . WiIH"m Penn
Advisor __.__ Miss Nancy Winkleman

56 West Main St.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SROP

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30 till 4 pm daily
Saturdays until Noon Winslow Student Center

CARROLL
PASTRY SHOP

Layaway . Cash or Charge

7 E. Main St..

DECORATED CAKES

For All Occasions

Carroll Theatre
Fri., Sat.. April 13-14

"ONE, TWO, THREE"

Sun.-Wed.
Laurence Harvey

Geraldine Page
·;SUMMER AND SMOKE"

Thurs.-Sal. April 19-21
Brenda Lee Eddie Albert

"THE TWO
LITTLE BEARS"

BENN'S, INC.
Men's and Boys' Wear

Tuxedo Rental
(with complete accessories)

OPEN WIDE and SAYA-H-H-H!
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!

510.00

WESTMINSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

Sottled underutl1orl1;)lofTlleCo-c:a·Cola CcmpanYby
WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA CO., INC.

Meet regal Pat Weaver, America's National College Queen.
She and her court of Regional College Queens chose ten
beautiful rings from Artcarved's award-winning designs.
Somewhere among them, or among other Artcarved tradi-
tional and modern designs. you will find the ring of your
heart's desire.

Ask your Artcarved jeweler, listed below, to explain all
the other reasons for choosing a beautiful Artcarved dia-
mond-its IOO-year quality reputation, superb color and
cutting, plus the famous Artcarved Permanent Value Plan,
the world's strongest proof of guaranteed diamond value.
Learn why you'll be prouder with an Artcarved.

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 East Main St.
Westminster



The pages of history are littered with all
of kings, emperors, and potentates. Their
and ceremony have shone and glittered
poverty and dirt that smudged the road of
They have spurred their war horses and
battle cries over most of the continents. seas
;~~~i~:~~~~~~~?:e~fs~~il~~~a:~~~l~~~~t:h:i:~~~;~,;,:;:;";;;;,;:,::;,;::,,====;,======================,;A:;p,;;ri;,,i ,;20';;',,;1;::9::;62

birth'\~~~~~::':~~l~~~e~~~~tt~jt~~~e:;,~~~~rh'¥1:~l~Mathai Speaks Honor Court Solicits- Applications
~~O~hefra~!~~dXndnth~~iili:J~;~e:sb~1~~nt~~~~~~~:~EtlUCDtiDD Fit B L F H S t
and the crown rested uneasily. D,. Samuel Mathai, "di,. ormu a es y- aws or onor ys em
natio~~e~~ c~~~~ii:~~d ah~t~~dUgdgd~Snht~:o~irt~~n and 1i;~~s~~~~~~:~s e~~~i~o~3~;i~1 Persons interested in serving number- of applications can I III . ..Election of' Officers:

turies. T~e men of humility an~ justice, who ~s a Danforth Visitin~ Lec~ ~~l ::~~i~6:-~:tt!0~~I~~;~~!t~:~ ~~ o~~~~ed'apPlication shall ~~ai~~:c~e:n~r:;co~~!r :i:~
--power, did not reign long or .Il~ the way urer. to Joseph McDade or Martha be reviewed and discussed by court by the new court at a
wanted. The corrupt and avanclOUS ones Olsen. The letter should state the court. meeting held the second week
and lied their way into power have guided the applicant's class and rea- D. If application is re- of May of each year. The
all have left their mark" but it is usually a sons for desiring to serve and cctved from an existing mem- Chairman of the outgoing
unsavory one. must be submitted during the bel' fol' re-election, that per- court shall convene and pre-

And there was one, who was humble and last week in April. All appli- SOil shall leave the meeting side at this meeting.
whose war horse was an ass, whose sceptre 8; reed, c~tions. will receive ecuejcon- place while his individual IV. Selection of Faculty Ad-
whose crown was of thorns. Which one do we choose sideration, and past experience application is being reviewed. visors:

follow today? A.J. is;~!~:~~~~~~~~rporatcd Hon- ~i'da~:o~~lc~:eVo~ee;i::r ~:s~~ :ch~o;e;~el~~~~~i;~~~ ~~ct~l~
or Court has formulated the followed by prospective Jun- ty advisors of the Judicial
following by-laws for a codi- iors and prospective Sopho- Board shall serve as advisors
fled Honor System. mores respectively. to the Honor Court.
I. Meeting Procedure: F. The names of all eligi- B. For the school year 1962-

A. Quorum: ble applicants will be placed 63 one member of the team
A quorum shall consist of 12 on a ballot separated by serving the previous year-
members. No administrative class. shall serve as advisor for a
meeting may be held without G. Voting shall be by secret period of one (1) more year,
this quorum. ballot. with an additional member
B. Place, Time, and Pre- H. Each court member is being selected as provided in
quency: entitled a maximum number the Honor System, i.e., ap-
An administration meeting of six (6) votes for seniors, pointed by the President of
shall be held at least once a six (6) for juniors and four the College, to serve for a
semester at a place and time (4) for sophomores. Only period of two (2) years.
designated by the chairman. one (1) vote can he given to C. In each succeeding year,
Suggestions for po e sib I e an applicant by a voting an advisor shall be selected
Honor System revisions and member when casting his as proposed in the Honor
possible Honor System pro- ballot. In the event, a re- System to fill the vacated
cedura changes should bll dis- vote is necessary, a voting position and shall serve for

meetings, he will dia, cussed at this time. member can vote for an up- a period of two (2) years.
"Th~ Langnage Problem II. Election of Members: plicant for whom he had D. A faculty member who

1 India Today" and "The Fu- A. For the school year voted on a prior ballot. serves as an advisor to-the
turc of English in India." Hl61-62 all members will I. The six (6) seniors, six court shall be eligible for rc-

Fl'om 1948 to 1953 Dr. l'IIa- serve until the end of the (6) juniors, and four (4) selection within a period of
===========c======== thai was secretary to the Inter_ second semester. sophomores receiving the one (1) 'year after the expi-

University Board of India. B. Applications for mem- highest number of votes in ration of his term. This

M01lsieur. Vonnier Expillins ~o~~is:?:n ~~~ve:Ss~bliS~:~n~ ~~~Sh!~uI;;illdubr~n;ec~~veedla~~ ~~o~~t.cla;:· ~~:I~v:c:~eo:: t~: f~~~c:~ul~nl~~~red~u~o~~~.w~~
1953, he was appointed its first week of April of each year, for the last eligible po.sition, terms.

JIJ",.,fler ~iJjllCl1t"'·Otl~'OiJ'lill.'IIc,e ~'ffic:e',ta~Yf·t:,' c~hmi'mf,·~:X,·o~',"tDiv~e.and selections will be made a re-vote by all membcrs on V. In the event of any vacan-
u._ v <! v ~~" , the first week of May of the just the tied persons shall C)' occurring Oil the court (in-
Mathai has the responsibility same year. In the event an be conducted with a simple cluding faculty advisors) the

by Rae He7!grmt ~istu:i~~~~i:~: n:~s ~~~~d~~g ~:~~~~ierot ~l~~':er c~~r~P~~i~ i~~r~~\; e~~:ki~~Chth~ot~~~ ~~:!~0~1 ~~~lk~~o~lke:st::n ~1~0~

As we wistfully turn from twelve novels of each author to colleges and of distributing received, procedures for ap- member is allowed the samc By-Laws.
the first signs of spring ap- be studied and a knowledge of grants. plication and selection will number of votes as unfilled VI. Duties of the Honol'
pea ring all around us and face all that they've done. "You are be postponed until a sufficient positions. Court:
the never_diminishing piles of given about twenty questions 'PI 'H A. It shall be the duty of-

~I:;: a::~~ms~~~ ~~::o~tPef~ ~~n!he::;, ~~~ o!o;~~~~h ;~~::~: ayers ~ onor (r A aiL ~~oen~~~~l' t~~UI~~ui%el~:nJ~:~~

~:~~.~\~~gsi~~~n~lle;:.o:~~ ut~i~ ~:~~:e.~e ~~~ci;~~'rt: ~:~s ~l~~Bard's Birthday HR ~tl!tes ims, ujectives ~o~~~~n~y~~~~S~~~~~~6~i~~~

~:~~d b:::s. li~:~~Sest~:r~~d.t~~ ~~~e~i{;et~iv~'~~~n at~:wP~~f::~ Sh~~a!s~1~:re~;C'39~~~e ~i~':h~:; ToAchieve Integration Goals ~:~~.n Wcek of each school
langu~ge lab and see M.onsleur to :ead and an ho.ur for. prepa- at Western Maryland College The Human Relations Com- that 1\11'. Schek would take the B. It shall be the duty of
V_anmer for ~ comparison ?f ratIOn and ol~ally examm~, you with its presentation ?f A Mid- mittee Of Carroll County held matter up in a meeting with his the Honor Court to inform
higher cducatlOn here and ill for ,twenty mmutes or .so. If SlfmnWI' Night's ...Qream. Its its monthly meeting, Thursday, board of crlirectors at the end ~f all faculty and studellts of
France. ?OUre unabl.e t.o pass lfl June, performance will be given on April 12, at the Union Memor- the month. The manager l.S any additions, deletions, sub-
. "Ce n'est pas possible. Ce Just try agalll III October. the Alumni Hall stage, Mon__ial Baptist Church in Westmin- rcportedly still under the im- stitutions, or other changes

n'est pas la meme chose!" Mon- day, April 23, at 8:15 pm. ster, at 3 pm. The group is pression that he would lose ~; t~~s~~~or a~i:;e~h:;s~~~
:~eo~~ h~a~~~e~. ,,;~!haS~~tl~ LETTER TO dy~hi: ~~~Y'ina;~:::~ttiCA:~:~~ ~:~~s:~do~hsi~c~~~z~~~~~n:~! ~~:!~=~~by integrating hi~ adopted.

~~~~e:h ~~;::;:;:~ j~~td dot:,~ The c~;~;i~a~~dl:~Z;s~nvolves a ~~~l~~;~~ts~ contingent of col- in:et~:a~dG!i~e:n~~it;~~~~~er~~ ~e Jion~~~~o~~t ~~es!~~t ~~
compare at the undergraduate The main order of business tcgration reported a disap- the Studcnt Government any
levels!" To begin with, if To the Editor: concerned the integration of pointing lack of enthusiasllJ to- ~~:~~edSYS~~ng~: ~~_Lat!:

~~~:~ej~S~V~Cfi~i~~?~OI~ph;,~: be~al~motr~~~ngse~~r !~It:;s ~~eM~~I~~~rl~h~~~e~Ch~k~ra~e:. ~~~rdf:o~y:o~~~;~oc~~~~~e~Ol~f which would change the sub-

Iycee" (high school). express our appreciation ~~~ia~heDa~~~a::~in~.e~~~~:~ ~~~~e:~a~; o~~~:~;iet::~~~~~~ ~~n~a:~ :~:/fts~~r::il be the
ge~:real hr~~u:s~~r ~ur~n;at~~ f::t~tu~~e t~n~he Junio: f b tt Id duty of the Honor Court to- I ~:~:~c~P:~tio~:c~he ;~~mit~~ instruct faculty and studcnts
~~~~:~~g:~ve~teC: t~h~e:ss y:;~: ~~iti:t';;,os~~:re, a voted to take more indirect RC- ~~eo:y~~:;!o~~~ &~tc~~~:e~f~!
~~~:~i~~esYOOU

n1,\;~~r~~~e~et~~~ ~;~~ie eX~~~:~:ai~:~~t Newsettes ;i~~ \~t~~~. for~e ofc:~~~~~~: is deemed necessary.
eqUivalent to our master of were superiorly blended Freshman Hay Ride fears that a' peaceful-radical VII. Addit!on~1 by-laws which

~:~ t~efe=:h ~~~. :c~u~~~.quali- ~:~~;a:l~e e~~~~~leo~sao~~ :~I~ The freshman class wil.1spon- ~~~ire~!°o~tsi'i:::{ata~l:;:al;t~~ ~~: n~o:o:lg~~fis~~~ c~~~fe ;:

MonSieur Vannier was born lege life on the HilI. ~~:s;m~~n~~.da~~e~ ~~~~~~eS~~~ pw,iol~ui",.,Y'd,',:uhl't~areb'Y""?n tr~,.~~ ~l:j~er~tybYfO~~:t~~~~~!~. (2/3)
neal'. Chartr;s, France. He While the Senior Banquet d A I 28 Th d " .,., '" v'"

studied English at the Sor- was entertaining, it also had a ~~;l1a~;ke ~r~ce fr~m 7-~ Pl~n~~ :e:~~ul:~ ti~~ei~::etr i~s ~~!
~:~:~s~~e~eo~::: b~fst~h;r:r~:~ r:c~r;cl~~r~~l~~w!;ft::c;:~ ~~~nin~tuJ~~i~gL~:eng;~nC!n~~d n~ar future. The ~CA Com- Bicknell To Discuss
~o:!b~~g nO~ill~~!1is~ ~=j;;~eO::s~SI~o~~:m::::e~z~: also on the haywagons will be ~Itte~ .on /~teg~~tlOr' ~nd.el' Withdrawal Issue
rather unusually with Political eerning our eagerness to ~i~1~:s~~~~:d ~~u:heS~~~c:~inkS wi~la ~~cee~mm~~i~t:r ::tio~m:~ Mr. Gary Bicknell, a junior
Sciences in another branch of out and the closeness of The hay wagons will leave at the f~rm of p~btJons, to com- at Getty!lburg, will ~peak to tile
the University of Paris, he uation. Yet as we of Memphi.s, 9 pm for a tour of Westminster. ply WIth the WIshes of the Car- 'Yestern Maryland Committee
might have obtained a higher that 'lump in the ~,Y s O.beron In All couples must be signed up roll County group. . for withdrawal from the NSA.

f:;~:~m~nt:~a~~~~gH~:;~~:h ~~ PorfO~~i.SW~~~n Dream."A l'IlJdsummer by Wednesday, April 25. we~;est:~s a~\h~h~e:~~~i~t~~ ~~~rsjae;,C~p~~1l26~~t doe~~~e~~

;~~h ~~~OO~a~~s ~~~!~~:eb:,:~ ~~~n~~:nc:!c love with Lysander, but be- SGA Notice .. ~n he~~ldt~:!:ssh~~1t:~~:e H:; in i~eo:et~~e~~e ~~~~!~t~~~~::~
work _allows more liberty." be just a trothed by her father "to Deme- The student governm.e?t Is-!,n Carroll County c01t8'ists 0/ a instrumental in h(4vil,g the

Settling in Westminster dur- of our trius. Demetrius loves Hermia the process of orgamzlng an gl'mtp of citizemJ interested in NSA issue defeated at Gettys-
ing the past summer, Monsieur plaining- we realized that greatly, but is loved in turn by SGA . file wh~ch will c?ntain providing leadership fOT tlw burg, he will spealt on why the
Vannier, with his wife and is a tremendous feeling of Helena. Helena reveals to De- such mformatIon as a list of betterment of human relatUms. students took such action. Dis-
Ariel, his two-year-old daugh- for \Vestern Maryland metrius the ,"lopement plans of the .major activities of all or- They recognize the urgef!:t need cussion or questions from the
tel', says that he likes the and a great inner' Hermia and Lysander, and all gamzed groups on ca~pus, the f01' lot:al thought and at:tion to floor will be received.
United.£tates but plans to re- having been a part the lovers take to the woods costs of floats, parties, ban- make un1Wt:essary outside ill- A French-Spanish major,
turn to France "in not too perience. a merry chase. • quets, speakers, etc. It is :e- tervention in the problems of Mr. Bicknell was president of
long.'" ~ Beyond the banquet, Here they encounter the quested that a, rer:resentabve the oounty and to prepat'e for his freshman class and is a
"The French student is much iors were further feted fairy Puck and his love potions. from each or~anl~atlOn make a the rapid g'rowth and change member of the honor commis-

more free and independent-to Junior-Senior party and Puck confuses the orders of his report and brmg It to the office anticipated for the community, sion, student senate, and Phi
fail,. at least," claims Monsieur in our honor, which master, Oberon, King of the of the!.SGA. In the fu~ure this The committee feels that cer- Sigma Iota (honorary Spanish
Vannier. And that is exactly hours more of fun and Fairies, and gives the potions fi.le wlll serve as an mf?rma- ta-in a,spect$ of the existing sit- society). In addition, he is
what happens to about fifty to us. I personally hope to the wrong pC<lple. The ar- bon C?nter for al~ grou~s. I~ the uatwn detract from the di{J'ltity president of the Gettysburg
per cent--of the students. The this first Senior Banquet rival of a guild actor dressed in plannmg of their actlvlbes. of the community atld of its in- chapter of Phi Gamma Delta
professors do not protest about serve as a precedent to the costume of an ass compli- ... ... ... dividua.l citizens. It is desir- social fraternity.
absences from their lectures classes which will be matters when one of the The Women's Council wishes OU8 of cooperating with other All students nnd faculty
"Mais iI y a toujours un ex- in the futUre so the characters falls in love with to announce its selection of i?lti:illlidua.l8- and e01ntltU'nity members are welcome at this

Emen final." But there is still then will feel the same as we him. The web is woven tight- Dagmar Joeres as it.<; chair- agencies shal"ing this concern, open meeting. The tOpic un-
II: final exam. A typical Eng- do now. er but all ends well in the ir- man for 1962-'63. Incoming believing Owt O1!iy through a del' discussion is a point of~ra I~~~~;:;en~~~~s:f C~~iS!~ ~~n~~~~;ssPr~~~Sident I ~:~~::~' ~~~t~rO~~e~~~ Mid- ~~n~~~re~:;;: Davis will $er~e ~~:~:=:sd::~~~~;!~:~jJort ("([n :~~\i~~~rovel'sy on campus at

Liorar:l
.:Bst~t'n Maryland College

And TH~restWajs·One

-A DYINGMAN-
by Pamela Wolfe

The -man was 1'{1.cked with. eeceezcse pain,
Yet lived with gell_tle eycs;
He raised his brllised and bleeding head,
And looked up to the skies.

He said a few eoit-epoken: wOJ'd8,
Tke-n laid. his soul to re8t;
His eyes were shut; his torbtred head
Fell down upon his brefUt.

Then Thwnder roared a.nd lightning flashed,
And all thc world was dark;
For lUI death claimed that dying man, _
The world grew cold a,nd stark.

And many 1011g yea.rs aftenl)ard,
The world realizcd its loss;
It was a gentle, 101.ing MUJn
Who died upon the C)·oss.
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Carroll Theatre
Fri., Sat. Apr. 20-21

"THE TWO
LITTLE BEARS"

Sun" Mon. Tues.
Apr. 22-23-24

Jennifer Jones
Jason Robards

"TENDER IS TilE NIGHT"

Wed, thru Sat.
Apr, 25 thru 28

"THE 4 HORSEMEN
OF THE APOCALYPSE"

scrimmages arc being held
"ever-y evening after dinner to
enable the students to come
out and watch. Among the
new players named by Coach
Sam Case as looking exeep-
t.ionally good are Stu Ab-
rums, Bruce Knauff, Bert
Lazarus, Mike Sherwood, El-
lis Turk, >lnd Eric Wagner.

Visit the College Qlleens cboose ArtcarvedAVENUE
BARBERSHOP

What makes a girl a College Queen? Beauty and brains.
What does she look for in a diamond engagement ring?
Beauty and value. Smart girls! .

These 1961 College Queens, twelve of them from all
over the country, found the designs that flatter their hands
(and warm their hearts) among Artcarved's award-winning
styles. They_ found value, too. Every Artcarved diamond
ring carries a written guarantee of quality and value that
is recognized by fine jewelers from coast-to-coast.

You'll find the extra measure of beauty and value that
you want in a diamond ring at your Artcarved jeweler,
listed below. Ask him to show you the designs chosen by
America's College Queens.

"Everybody welcome"
LECKRON

GULF SERVICE
at the

DOWNTOWN

19 E. Main St.

Billiards TI 8·9824

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

s..
MRS. BUCKINGHAM

in

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

WTTR AM·FM

W. MAIN & PENN A. AVE.

westroinsterv Md.

TI8-9781

Spring
_TUNE. UP

Artcarved"

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

Two of the
lovely designs

chosen by America's
College Queens.

From $100.

Sociology
59 W. Main St.

Spin a platter ... have some chatter .••

and sip that real great taste of Coke.

Sure, you can have a party without

Coca-Cola-but who wants to!

In -Get your National College Queen ContestME entry for yourself or your candidate at:

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 East Main SI.
Westminster

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

Bqttled under authority of The Coco-Colo C~mpony by

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA BOITLTNG CO., INC.



"Can you read the numbers were so genuinely glad to see :-;-:-",.--co--~-----;c::---~----=_:_----:::::-----",------------,----::-=--,-::-=
faster?" the not-unattractive us and so trusting that five Vol. 39, No. 20 April 27, 1962
young woman across the bingo minutes later I was seated at a I=;;;..::,;;,;.:,:;c,::;:====~;.:,:;;.:,:;c,::;:;;;:;';:;;;;;;:;';;';;:::;:;:';;''''';;;;';;;':':;;;';;:;:;';:;;;;;;;;';;;;;'':;'''''===='':;':;;';::':':'';;;';;:
table asked. But I couldn't table playing bingo. p . B· F
comply because the other play- I must "mit I soon gm, reparations egln orera were barely able to keep up weary of bingo, but I had no
with me already. The young thought of stopping, for the
woman soon gl'e,w bored and ~atient's far-off stares I had Helen Buehm, all English-

~~~ce~l~~ft~.e;~il~gupp~~~m~~W~}~;ta~~C~~;i~~;e~~~~i:~.~~e~~~ ~\~~lca~~~nm~sorqf~:e~~~he::i:
h.ad lost all contact ~nd fr-iend- was wifling- to play With _and year-s May Court. Helen was
uness t.hat I had mduce~ by .t~lk to them. They seeJ?led a May Court attendant in her
persuading her t? play bingo like norm.al members Of. society freshman year, a member of .... - ....
With the other patients and my- who ha? Just bec.ome a httle too Homecoming Court in her

~elfhis was one of the first of ~~:~n~~:~ho;h:m~~~v:~.o preoccu- ;::~"lh~~o;~ ~:~~'so~.~dS~~si:~~~ .~_ ..
my. varied experiences lit. the The lady sittin~ next to me president of Phi Alpha Mu and
Spr-ingfield State Hospital chuckled every time she had a member of the Student Na-
where I was a volunteer work- one of the bingo numbers 011 tiona! Education Association.

~~.~e~~I~~~e~~~~a~~IYafl~~~~ ~~ ~::;in~rdof al~u~~Cl~t\:~I~n :::~ ca~~~dr~a ~~ck~~~; ';~~~~~~~~
the outside world that had chuckling, she and the oth~r will be lhe seater duchess.

~~~r~~at:i:~~:2it~e:;~~;::~::~ ~~::~t a~~l: c~~i;~;I~.~~I~li~a:;~ ~~~n w~~ h~v:JU::~;~~~~r ~~~

;.~~~~Vi~~~v~:~~y a~~n1~ie~nd~~~:rr h~:~e!~e: 10V~~V~~~~,a:~ ~~:nrt ae~~l~je~~ t~ak s~el h~

~7~~trhe:l~s trying so ~ard to b:~~~:~~;sas~nt~ ~~ev~;::~~~~~: S~eeniST~mem~~:r~f Si?~:t;~gf:
. h· . . ma au was preSlOen 0

~h!r~r~~~~lb:~~~ tO~;d J~~~\V~ ~~e:;~~Jaece!:I~tClf~\h~a~~:;it~~ ~ee~~ao~~~~rO~tu~::t i~aii~~~i

~~:~l;ln~~ t~h'~e \:~r;~e t~:; to ~~~~ tlhel.~S:sp~~~~l;t~:e!~vb~~ Elducat~n Ass~iatio~ .. S~e~~
own.· After driving thl"o~gh a rare lind rewarding co:,:pli- ~ns~h: \J~uo~p~V~~~~ Al!c;~a)1

~~~atg;~~;!S rZ!al~;:bl;ol~e~ta~ ~~~\V~I;~~ (,t:
e
k~o\~h~:yave~~~ Colleges and Universities ..

college cam.,us), eleven other~ leaving and said, "Aqm't you a Susan H~gan has been ch05- • .
and J had entered the admis- convalescent?" She had opened en as a semor attendant on the QUEEN HELEN AND HER COURT-Miss Helen Buehm, center, is surrounded by her court.
sion building and had been con- her heart enough so that I had court. Sue, an English major (I. to r.) .Fi~st Row: Cathari.ne.~eese, senior atte~dant; Susan Hogan, senior at~enda!'t; Barbara

ducted by Miss Riefsni~er, di- ~~~n~he opportunity to be a ~rO:O~~d:~o~~~v~~ ~~rJ~o~~~~ ~~~~:r~uJch~~~r;ailt~d~:dtb~:te~,nl:e~:;nd::~~S~~nQ~e!~eH~i~~·; ~:d~~hd~~ll~h~~:Sj~~i!~od~chO!~;

~~~[ss~!n vz~~~~:erAs::v~c;: to then s~; ~;d~n ~eer p~~~:~ea~~ m.ore ye~r. She is president of :~:~~hm~~:e:it:~d!~~tJa~~C!iI~ire~~~~ii:!~r~f:~:e~j~s:t~' rli~~mKariz:t~er~:sht~;nar:l:e~j~~~~dson,
At first my innate curiosity return the following week to Sigma SIgma T~u, treasur~r of. . . t. . .•

and my desire to help turned to visit her again. the Inter-Sorority. Council, a Rlchal".dson I~ a mathematJ~s- en :'!.-Council and the cho]l·. the committee chairmen ~or
II strong feeling of inadequacy; It is so easy to go to college member of the chOir, ~the Co;- educatlO~ maJor from Bel AIr: Mara Dilson, an art major May Day.at the S~A meetmg
but the patients (all women) and gain an education from lege Players, and thiS years Carole IS a m~mber of Phi from Summit, N. J., will be a Monday fllght, AprIl 16. ?ag-

books, but to me it was nearly FAC. Alpha !lIu and Will be secretary freshman attendant. She is a mar Joeres has been appomted
meaningless until I had gained Senior attendant Catharine uf next year's junior class. member of the cheerleaders, General Ghail"l.nan, assisted by
the marvelous experience of Reese is a physical education Jane Allgire, an economics Artists Anonymous and the George Gebelem. Steve Bayly
giving a bit of this knowledge major from Westminster. She major from New Windsor is a Baptist Student Union. Ncxt will handle publicity.
and a hit of myself to someone also represented the !;enior sophomore attendant a Iso. year Mara will be serving her The .May Day Parade is un-
who was starved for compas_ class iJl the Homecoming Court Jane was the freshman Duch- class for the second year as der the chairmanship of David

by I. M. Licensed sion and friendship. last fall. Kitty is a member ess on last year's l\-Iay Court. Women's Student Government Drobis, Parade Marshal. Com-
It recently occurred to m~ of the Argonauts, thi.s year's She is a member of Phi Alph.a Association Representative. mittees working on the actual

~~I~t~~he~~o::x{a~~~:. m::a~er; Opportunities For ~~l(~ ~~g~laW~ap~~esl~:~t s~~ ~~~r':~~st~~~~ss~~c~~~l :~ c:~~1 Kr~:ee;~;:a~I bi:I~;~dl~I:~'or ~I~!~ ~~~e;~nym~:~c he:~~d ~~t::::~::

~~~~~:~~l j~:e th~h~~~~: d~~~ Summer Service me;~~r. junioT dnchess will be P~~~dith Jones will be the May Balti~ore. She is a member ment; Barbara :ets.chk.e, ~low.
their subjects or personalities., Judith Callahan. As a Biology Court's freshman Duchess. ~n of Tn-Beta and the Newman ers;. Cal·ol DaVIS, lflvltahons;
To begin with, of course, Herr Each ,,~e~ a nu?",ber of vol- majo.r from Sparrows Point, English major from Baltimore, CI.ub. DaVid Hnmphrey, programs:
\Villen should drive a Volk~- untary selVlce pro~ect.s for t~e "6he IS a member of the Argo- Judy is a membeI· of the \Vom- Jack Blackburn announced and William Hall, propel-tics.

~~~~n~h~~1dt~l~ r:i~~c~e~e~:I~ ~~~lJl~e~~~ )~~G~lllA~~PC~\e~~ ~~.ts, Tri-Beta, and Phi Alpha t

A t'·n f f csted students are urged to Junior attendant Barbara M ,n ,./ l .1# II • r. " h·
the ~~ll~\\~o;eco~~in:t~i~~: are ser~ously cn~sidcr taking any Earhart, hails fron/ FredeTick. CuQue emKOU Ilecelve re"ows 1pS;

Dean l\1akosky_Rolls Royce :~!I~ero}:~~~ III one or more ,of ~hC~vas a ROTC ~pon~r in;er , ., A ' ,. ,J A· h.
gean :;o\~ery-prOWI car Baltimore: ~une 20-Aug 18 a~~:n~a~nt y~~r ~~r \op~mo~.~ .. onners ccepts vrOliuate sSlstants lp
D;~nPri:~~~~~:r ;;~~~n Work in inner-city, . urban ?ear. A ?io!ogy-education rna: Joseph McDade has won ~( also,a member of Tri-Beta, this hospital, mental clinic, and
Prof. Hurt-Cadillac limou- renewal: negro cOlllmunity. Jor, she IS a m;mber of Tn National Defense Fellowship ye~'.l·'s ~AC, and the Men's with the county health bOlird.

sine R~reatJ~n and crafts program, Beta .. Barbara. IS the In~r. to t.he University of Delawal·e. Leadership Society. Joe was A sociology major, Mary is
Dr. Gl"iswold------.Jeep With chIldren. House repairs Soront_y Council repI·e~entatlve The fellowship, in the field of ("hairman of the Judicial Board, an Argonaut, a member of Pi
Dr Earp-Nash Rambler work. $1.25 per day plus for Phi Alpha. Mu, chairman of biological sciences, is for three the pJ"edecc~sor to the Honor Gamma Mu and secretarv of
Dr: Whitfield-anything but travel. next ~eal"'s Flesh~an Advisory rears. Tuition and fees will Cotn"t. the Integration Council. .

a Lincoln Fredel'ick: July 9-12 ' Councl~ an~h':"~s Just electe~ to be paid by the college and Joe Florida State University at Lucy Conners has accepted
Miss ~h.ear&--bookmobile . <?amp fee $20. BUilding pa- ~~~:~den~rOf ~~I. cr::: as vlce- will receive,. in addition,. 2,~00 Tallahassee has ~warded a an assistantship in English to

g~:~~~I:::~~~~~r;s~~y ~~~~~ct:r b;ig{ta~~la~~ni~~~ B i:.rginia. R~mmer~ .f rom ~~!~as:s.toT~';~oan;.~,~ntfi~~WYI~~ ~~er~~a~~a~h~el~~i~~~I:hi~~,~~~.~~ ~~~n~:i~~a~~~ei~!at$14~~i:er;~t:l:
Capt. Adams-tank Frederick Council of Churches a Imore IS a so a JUfllor at- 2400 dollars III his last year. $2800 a year, is in a program and the colloge pays her tui-
Dr. Szilagyi-skis Close look at concern for th~ tendantr.i0 th~ May Cou~t. S~e After graduate school, Joe leading to a Ph.D. in sociology. Lion. While she is not sure
Dean Schofield-horse and migrant and study of church'!:, :as;. hay ourt .att~~ an~ I.n hopes to enter. the. re~earch ~ommunity and mental health what type of job the assistant-

. bUf1~ Shook-school bus ;;:~~~~ be1'ond the normal a e~l"e~~~ ~~jo:.e:~·d is l:g~e~~ :~~d,p~.~oab:gblrea~~o~h~~~ol~~ ~~u~h;.fiel.d in which Mary will ~~i\i p~:~a~l~ta~!, i;Ut~ ;:~I: ~i
M~s. "J"-electric roadster Please see Bobbie Hahn or ~~~~f s~;~aF;:~Ch S~~u? ar-d legll~:el· . . . Shortly after accepting the teaching. The award is for
lIflSS~toner-ambulance Sandy_ Roedel· for further ae- a member of the MSM CI~.a StO 10ogy maJO!, Joe IS a I fellowship, which is a grant one yea I·, at the end of which
]\fr. RICe--garbage truck . tails or applications. and will be treasurer :f I~~~ ~~.m~~ic~f ::P~e~v~~m::a s:C~~~ from the National Institute of she wil.1 recei,:,e her Master's

========~======"""== I~~~~::~tion~~!~~a~eal~ducation ~~~'s la\~l0 y~~r.Am;;'li~~t~dC~~ ~:~~~~s~~~ry ;~as ~~~ecte~e!~: de~.e:U~:I!:gi~;h·Delta Sig~a

l t* r..,.L ~.I.. Sophomore Duchess is Lois leges and Universities, this na- Corps. She, th.e~efore,. hopes Kappa, Lucy IS also Typmg- e lers 10 Ine &liltor- Chi.lcoat, an English-sociology tive of Cumberland is also for a staff pOSItion wlt~l the Editor of t~e 1962 ~loha, on
.. major fJ:.om Rockdale. Lois is president of Albert Norman Corps after graduate schoo!. I the Integration CounCil, and a

Kudos F~r The Kitchen ludicrous situati~n is realized a member of Phi Alpha Mu. Ward Dormitory and chairman The fellowship provides for provisional member of Tri-
To lhe EdItor: by thosE' responSible? Sophomore attendant, Carole of the Honor Court. He is summer internship in a mental Beta.

One person on our campus Theodore Pokorny ;~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~who gets vcry littlo of the cred- --- _--
it he is due, is none other than Registration Conflicts I I
~~~. !~~\U~~~ie~o~:eevfe~w~~; TOT~heEditor:. 1 bl f -- - News Of ·The Week In Brief -
smokers and rush parties at . . e yerenma pro em a
cost? Likewise no one could legl.stenn.g d f.~r c\ass~s dha~ Dr_ Chew To Speak County Branch of the Ameri- Commission Publishes Committee, Sandra Ro~der;
complain about the delici~us :;al~w:~~seof It~e uf~:t t~:t ·the This Monday, April 30, Dr. can Associati?n o~ Uni.versity Civil \Var Pamphlets Ground r~provement;; Commit·

~oao;;~ue~ct~:ou~; I~;: ;e;~~~ ~~~~il~~rle~ ~f~~~:e~iZ:c~:d~!~ ~~I;~;~~aIH. rii·vi;i~~w ~~om6;~~i:;~cI~·t ~t:s~:i~t~~!. \~;~!~~=in:Wt~ene~Vivjt~::~e~e~~~~~~l ~:iat~~~le~o~::~~~:,; ~~~;~
llcJy thank Mr. Rice for the be- a e . b B t th t· Ridge Laboratory will be the tary School, where Mrs. Har- have been recently pnblished Webster; NSA COmmittee,

~;~~~~t~:i~I~~~e\oh~~ov~:e i~Vh:~ ~:~~:ll';:~~t:~~ :~~j:c~~~i~~ ~~:~~e ofde:aerStt~:~t.Ma~~la~~: f;~f:~~eu:;~l ~:~u~~~o;~~~= ~nt~~~ia~1ar6'!~~iss~~~i.l \;~: ~!~i~.~~~Ob;~~b~S~Ci:~dC;~~~~
called upon to b.rmg .on the students must take required recently been studying chromo- tlOn. Commission, of which Dr. Committee, \Rlchard Steen.
fooo. After worb.ng With him courses every semester. Many SO?le breakage c~used .by radi- Theodore Whi.tfield is Chair-

~~ ~~:er~::e[t. proJect: I kno~ ~:~~:s \~~~inag c~nf~~e ~:~:~ ~~~~. ~:l~n~:i~it ~~~lll~:tdl~~ <;'~d~~!!u!~C%~~r~I~~~~~. ~t~~d ha~f~~;ia~d a::!~~:~;.~~A~~~el~:m~~ect ::uea\as
--=- __ D_ov_ldDrobls their required courses and the and . evo~tlOn.ll classe:. ;hat inaUon will be admilliste-l"ed to I~ IS a ~Ulde ~o t;e hhJs~~n.~ elected Joe Spear, a junior

Church Supported? ~~~cti~~nt:e;e;!~~a:~o~a~:r.~n ~;:~I~~eti~g ~~n:~re:d b~ T:i~ ~~:I~~~/1:yrylM:~~oll~fl ~~~~ \V~~esinanM:r~~n~.o T~ee ot~:lr f:son;ep~~:~:::;;;~ t~Ot~:r~~te~.~
To the Editor: there seemed to be a conc€n:ra~ Bet~.. "Ch:(Imoso~es. and H:- dents taking' the e~ami1U),tion pamphI~t, contai~ a list nc- Fraternity Council next year.

I propos~ the follOwing ques- tion of classes scheduled for the red:tary DI.sease~ Will be hiS will repOl·t 1,0 the examination compaillea by.a brJ.ef resume of Subsequently, Joe also assumes
tion to tho,se responsible for secolld and third periods on ~OPICfor diSCUSSion. ~ve:yone sllpervisor in the lower audi- eve~ts occur:l~g III Maryland the presidency of the Inter-
planning our leaves (vaca. MWF. IS we~c_?meto a.ttend; It wlll be torimn IJf Baker Memorial durmg the CIVil \Var. Fraternity Council.
tions) during the Western Perhaps it would be better to held In McDamel Lounge. Chapel at J :15 P'In on May 8.
Maryb.nd college year. hold an investigation or a sur- On T.uesday,. M~y_ 1, Dr. Room and lICa-ting assignments SGA Notes
Why is it th#t we, the stu- vey of the student body to de- Chew wI!1 agam VISit several will be posted Ol~campus bulle- Carol Davis was elected as- NSA Vote Scheduled

dents, are re_eeiving a day-off termine wnich courses each of the SClence classes. tin boU1-ds a1w just outside the sistant secretary to the SGA. The current question of NSA
from classes in order to trans_ would like to take before a examination room beginning It will be her duty to aid the membership has been called to
port books to the new Iibrary1 schedule is made. This would, AAUW To Meet May 1 May 7. Questions and con- regular secretary. a student vote. The student
Yet, as a <:hurch related college in my opini.on, solve the prob- At 8 pm, May 1, the Foreign (enlS relevant to the admini3- * .. .. body will vote on May 7, follow-
we must attend classes on Holy lem many students find at· this Language Faculty of Western tration of tke e;r;aminati01'. the following people were ing debates and the distribu-
Thursday, Good Friday, and time of year. Maryland College and the sell- thould be directed to Doctm- appointed SGA committee tion of printed material speak-
Easter Monday. I question Sincerely, ior class women 'will be guests Eugene N1l8S in the Education chairmen: Action Committee, ing for and against the associ-
whether this ~acrilegious and Harris Feldman at a meeting of th~ Carroll Office. Stephen Bayly; Bulletin Board ation.

i..i"brar::r
'7estern lI'aryland College

~! "ros tcrtna ter-, Md.

Volunteer Worker Descrihes
Experiences A t Springfield

by Martha CarhaTt THE GOLD BUG

Humorist Suggests
"Oughts" For Autos
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Westminster
Laundryand

-Dry CJenning

Doubleheader Features Four Circuit Clouts The Edito2's'

kDiamond Nine Drop Two Crucial Contests . ~~Ycf
C· d T - T I Ton Three Hurlers Succumb; A, you read 'hi' ai ticle, 00' of the most exciting sportsIn ermen rounce owson ,. events of the spring season is about to "come off" on Hoffa Field, rL' BI' t ~/'t"eUOlJle,r -th. "Toit.t BowL" So. as ,",0", you finish reading this-c.tear

W· R d T 3 1 JIIO men illS I j I~ n~ ,. on over to the gridi{on, grab a patch of ground, and watch theAdvance In ecor O• . . . .. spring gridders climax a month's drilling with one fierce, decisive
Despite a thunderous 23-hlt attack-mcludmg four contest.

Wes~er~ h ~a~t~ndt C~nder- ingt~~ College .earher this ~~~ed~~b~~!~ba~re::~lh~ r:;J~a~l vi;~in~u$~se;in~t~~ a Pig~~i~O~~~~~i~;o~~~;~~~~~~c;.:~~!h~~I~:~~n~7~~~I~s~~O:l~;s~~
~~~nt~ ~\C \:ith :I~ic~~~y' ~::~ mO~ari Schuele copped first in College by scores of 9-8 and 12-11, Wednesday afte~nQon. balls seems a bit out of place. But, the "Ton~t Rowl" is what you
Towson State, here, last Tues- the discus with a heave of 116 Hoping to sweep two and move into the lead III the could ;all a post-season r~valry-,-sort o.f like the Army-Navy
day, by 3 score of 72.50. The feet, and Ba~er romped in ~he Mason~Dixon Conference, the Ter~ors inste,ad ran into a fo~~~~!y~~:~~!~h ht~~ ~:I;:t i!to::ha~1 t~n:~n;h:~a~~e ~~yto~~~
team's M-D record now reads ]2.0 yard high - h~rdles, ..with bat~erlllg:-ram assault by the Sho men which destroyed the pads ~nd have aggo at each other. It's ~'oUgh becaus~ they hit
2-1. Kidd and Alperstem trallmg: then' three top hurlers. . . hard and play for keeps-s-and it's a rivalry because the "Starters"
Freshma~ Ch~ck. Gr~y led To top off the afternoon s Western Maryland n.ow drops In. the openmg e~co~nter, are out to prove_that they belong in the number one slot and the

the way WIth victories III the event~, Chuck Gray flashed .to to a 5-.3 record and wII.l hav~ a C.harhe Brown, Len BlseI~,an.d "Shockers" are out to upset the first strin~ and move up. a notch
220 and. 440 yard dashe.s, and the wu-e before the ~eld, to wm long ch.mb to get back into t.itle Jtm Pusey aJl blasted. CirCUIt themselves. The players with an eye on next year know that the
a .sparkhng anchor-l~g m the the 440 yard dash III 52.4. contentIOn. dou,ts, b~t to no avali. The coaches form quite an impression from the results of this clash-
mlle relay. Coa?h Did: Clow- Sho men J~mped off to a fo~r- a clutch tackle, hreak away run, or just a steady performance
er, elated over Jus youthful ag- run lead III the first as WIth may well decide where a man will rank when fall practice begins.
gregates' showing, acknowl· Netters on the Rebound two outs and a man on second, All told, it adds up to an interesting game.
edges that ,thiS will probably be D ,1_ B ,L .AI. ,L. 8 1 t?eYI exp~odedhfor a dou~e, t It's hard to call the shots on Coach Waldorf, but, if things
t?e school s bes~~iCack /~a~ IlQtKetmen omU rrDSIJIR'IItOR _ ::.l~g~I::~la~d o:~~o~~~~ \\~~t1;-nln according to form, the team designated as the "StaT~erS" will
~~nce1957 when pos e. . Walter's Yfour-ba er with De- probably run a backfield of ~ol'y Confer,. A.lex Ober, CeCilWals~,

' ~e:\~:e'Richmall scored a win Te~.~~:or~;;ni~ 2~!a~cor:~li~~; I ~:~~esfores~~rd~~~~ :h\~:sl ~~ ~1~J: Oil in the ~ttom of the ~~~b~~u;~e~e~1th;u~\~aet~~:;'el~fuu~;~~1~1~~~~~'~~~~~t,~~~;~,St~!!
"in the broad jump, leaping trounced the visiting Shoreman come as he npended EngJes- initial fl:ame. . Starters will be dazzling with the long arm of the crafty Confer
19-9. He w.as the only m~n from Chestertown, :Md. on burg from Washington College Then ~n the Sixth, the. Ter- and Ober's sprints off tackle. Still, the probable "Shock" back-
fr?m WMC III the top three III Wednesday afternoon by the in straight sets of 9-7, 6-3. l"~rs ~alhed ~or three taliJes on field of Eric Wagner, Bob Shaw, Stu Abrams, and Ben Laurence
thIS event. Jerry also took sec- lopsidcd .score of 8-1. Bill Sitter, however, had to Blsel's homer to go ahead 7-5. throws up stiff opposition. -Look for right halfback Ben Laurence
ond in the 100 yard dash, which By sweeping all six indi- battle for three sets before ftn- ~ow\lvel", the l:ad was short- to be the "sleeper" in the game. He's extremely fast and slippel'y

~:~~'i~~o~)ebJ.o;~;l~o~~s~~ke;;~~ :~du\~~s~:~o~~:ta~i~f~a~Ui~~i~; ~~~ d~:;:~:~k~f 6~!~ i-~~n~~i:~~~~tm~;?.'~::h~~'i°~co~;dOC~~~ ~~~ksWo~sS~~~:n!h~u~;~b~1p n:~~;ef?~ ;~~o~~a~~e;sli~~.d~:llf~~~
of 10.8, and the 220, won by into the final three doubles Likewise, "Bullet" Bob Price four declSlve runs on two hits backfields about even.
Gray of WMC in 23.6. In the took the "long I'oad" to victory in the tor of the seventh; Pu- The difference in the game will be in the line play. It seems

~~;!es~u\~it~!lJ~s!~~.e~rl~r t~~·~~ ~:3. ~ubduing Rohdie, 2-6, 9-7, ~~~;~l~e:~-Ot~eh~:::~:.u~a:~o~~~ ~~:r~~;s S;:~!~rJ~~~e;ll.:~,g~~n~~ko:h~I~~o~~~~:~:,w;~~ \~a~~mTa:~
ning. with a heave. of 37 feet F& M Golf Squad Playing fourth man fot" the the margin to the final 9-8, but Jim Stephens, Mike Kindler and Dave Markey from left to right.
2% mches. The mile w~s won Terrol'S, "Hank" Shimizu came the n~x.t thl"ee PU&,hmen went And that's pl.enty tough! Still, the. Shockers, who pit ~Iike Sher-

~i~eMo~I"J~~~9.~~\~i~~r~C~1~~u~~.=Tears UpTerrors ~~:;u~fcto~~;t~ga~ns:u~1;~~~j!;' dO;;le~t!:;~;r. continuing their ;:~~' ~:~~j;,!~~e%,gi~~e.:t~eea~'n:~!~! ~~~c~i~:al~~~~I~'I;~tS~;n;:;~

~I;:l~~.ta;;~; ~~~I:~dr~~a:'lsh~~= ite~r;~:~~r:nt[a~~f:~~~sllli~~~ ~os:J~;ig~;s l~eec~;d~~\ ~l~;:~~:~~~\ff ~:a:hinl~o~ead Ci~l~~:, ~~:~~e:I~~'gi~~o:~:S~~;~::l; :~.r Mike Sherwood and Charhe
c,":er, proved. a dlffe:-ent story, last Tuesday and walked off mendous 6-1, Dave Martin first two innings of the second . At any rate, ~t should be. a clo~e one. Although the coaches

~;'~~iS~~eB~;ll O~~~~;?r:~ ~~~~ ~~i!h~e~~:;: ~q~~ v~~:rYGI~~~ ~~:,n~_~a~~~~~s.hiSR~~~~~:;to~~ co~~::;. Klein started and ~~Irt~~~o~~:e~:~k!~g~~e.t~~e~~~~~::st~~dt~\~ng~~eeC~~;~~::e;4_ih5~

~:~~)~~rO~n::4~~? wmmn
g
. In ~~~~~;;, o~~b pO~~;Tfi~~~~~~ ~~eh~nd~;~~:~~"mQ~~:I~yDec:~~=~~S~~et;~~;~~~s b~~teadn;~:~~~ But you can never tell III one of these clashes.

Ar~ Aiperstelll, pl" act I c.e George Fulton each gathered pletely shut out the Shoreman's and scored six times on six hits.
leachmg at present, was m in a half point. Miller, 6-0, 6-0. With Moon Harrison on the
good enough shape to '~in the Playing in the number three Assured Df a victory enter. mound, the visitors combined
1~0 yard low hurdles ln 27.6 position, -Bob "Big Daddy" ing the doubles, Terror netmen three singles, a walk, an errOl",

~";~?s~aS~~rfl~~ndg~~~~~I~.T~~'~ ~t~~ceaill~:e:S;c~~~r~I~~n~i!J"~~~ r~'~::d~l~at~O~e~~vAft~~~oB~:'I:!l~ f;~h~ ;~i:~~/~~ :~e a~~o~; ~~~~
~ole val~lt was a~1:o;vson's ~x- ponent with his casual ap- and Shimizu had bowed in the Harrison blanked the Sho'-
c.ept ~Ol ~~ S~hllhng s pl.acIng proach to the game. Rel~'ing first match, 1-6, 2-6, Bill "Old men :Illtil the seventh when
sec~~ . f dan ,,0 ;von With a on "P.C." advice from IllS help- Reliable" Sitter and Dave l\Iar- two slllgies and a walk gave See
~f·~~hl

ll
'6 . d nB·ire 880 ful caddy, Jerry Morse, Bob tin stroked their way to vic_ them one more run and a 12-4 MRS. BUCKINGHAM

. lied c ee an I. Penn notched the lone whole point tory in straight sets of 6-3,_ lead. However, the sleeping

~p~~:ivel~ec::in:n:fuI~~~~~ reo !~~le~V~~~~in~l~s b~I.~~iSlJl~~~~~~~~~~nT~: t~:'~~ed:~b~esQ~~~~t~ ~le~~~!.b~:tt:mo~~eth~g:!~e:;~o~:
Tom O'~.ralle.y agail_l took Stu "Kidd" Abrams put to- easily defeated their Eastel"l\ seven big runs-but not the ty-

fi~'st ~Iace l!l ~IS favorite, the gethel" an usually unbeatable Shore opponents, 6-3, 6-0. ing eighth-scurried across.

h~gh J?mp. HIS leap of ~'l~" combination of jlowel'ful drives On Friday, April 27, Terror Brown's thl'ee-nlll blast with :~;:~~~~~~;~~;;::~~~~lIas hIS second bes.t. ThIS IS and masterful putting, but w~s netters, hoping to even their two out highlighted the rally,
also the s~cond best In the M-D bested by the F "& M foe, who season's log, host a strong but it was destined to be H

so fa)' thIS year; first jump is conSistently displayed tremend_ Amel"ican U. squad. black day for the Terror nine
Tom's 6'%" leap against Wash- ous iron shots. '

Looking to the future, Coach
Bonsall sees brighter prospectsGO LOB UG' i~n~II:~oM~:;~~yb:n~o?n~~~ S~ht~

Official .tudent new.!>~per of Weau,m team soon.

r~~t~~'~dnt~~~:~;~e~~~r~:~~~:I~i£I=========
~,~~~r~~:·~f~a"::hi3.·<;'~79.MarYland, Patronize Our Advertisers ::::::::::::::::~~::====~=~
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Carroll TheatreEditor-in-Chief

THE BOOKSTORE

EVERHART'S
Barber Sbop
At The Forks

Priscilla Ord

Allen Jones
Sun., Mon. Apr. 29-30

Rosalind Russell
"A MAJOHITY OF' ONE" WANTED

Managing Editor
Samuel Case

Business Editor
EDITORIAL STAFF

No,,'''' Editor _. Gail Allen

~~:f~t~e~[-;~~[";:;Edit,;;:"Dorothy Beck Tu~~otr~~EY '1'0 lh¥. 1-2
SEVENTH PLANET" Boy 01' girl for sUlIlmer job. Job

includes editing newspaper and selling

advertising for the paper in Ocean City.

Person must be able to write and possess

car. Write th4( Democratic Messenger, ._

Snow Hill, Maryland, giving details.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. l\ta"y 3.4.5
Wm. Holden Clifton Webb
"SATAN NEV_ER SLEEPS"

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM~;~~er. Nancy !h0rou, Vietori.

f~~~;t!:E~:~:n-nitlner ~~;r!I;':tgf.:r
Mary EllenIie.l:!fan, Meredith Ro-
bart. JOY ""lIow ...y. Warren Jeli.
nek. Helen Klein, DRrb"n Mouat,
Mary L.... Nuttle. Suaan Sullivan,
}·rane",,·SybEl·t.

R~porte,.,.: Stephen Bay!y, R"herla

Loye. Belen Offutt, Janet Shell. I-========~II
Cont~:a:'~~i.! Snyder'MadlYI\ Hahnefeld r-

Act Editor _. .~,",:i~!y~uS~~
Phot<mraphy Editor __ David Robson

BUSINESS STAFF
_~cl,·e,.ti"ing Manager _ Donald Hinrich.
J<;~<hHm.e .~ Martha Win
Circulation _. ----.: William Penn
i\dvi.or Mi •• Nancy Winkleman

59 W, Main St. What's New in the Bookstore??

• Books, of course! Latest arrivals include s~ch exciting
tilles as: "'The Death of Ahasuerus" (winner of the
Nobel Prize for Literat.ure); "The Nature of Commu.
nism" by Robt. Daniels; $6.00. "Best College Writing
1961" (Anthology of prize·winning stories) $3.95.
Books make lo\'ely gifts and we'll gladly giftwrap free
of charge.

• Eaton's deckle-edged, grey note-sheet, engraved with
Western Maryland College in white. Have you seen it?
Terribly smart! 51.75 box.

• Slide rules - fine, leather-sheathed from $1.98 tp $25.00.
Superior quality. Here's a "ery distinctive and hand.
some gift for a man (High-school graduate, as well)

• Teakwood bookends made in Denmark, pure of line, free
of ornament.ation, perfect for modern or traditional
decor,S2.95.

Rccommended by
Duncan Hines

AVENUE TAILOR
46Yz Penna. Ave,

Quick Repairs
and AlterationsI . Visit the

AVENUE Suede and Leather Coats

BARBERSHOP
1l-

__ C_le_an_e_d_a_nd__F_in_is_h_ed_·~, __ '_:30__"m__"_'_,o_o __,_ Saturdays to 12:00 Noon Winslow Student. Centcr

BENN'S, INC.
Men's and Boys' 'Year

Tuxedo Rental
(with complete accessories)

$11.00
In WESTMINSTER

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING SHOPPING CENTER

BETWEEN CLASSES ...
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke! .
Bottled under authorily of
T1IeCoca·ColaCompanyby

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., INC,
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THE GOLD BUG
~;::!\~£{~:~~~~~:~:i;;;::r:~~~i;:~;",::~,,~:i'~~::::,"~:~~,~;Junl"or Folll"es Provl"des. Be·g.-I"nnl"ngOf Weekend
the library's exodus to new used as a discussion room or a_
qual't\rs, But the star per- meeting room for special .

[~:::~~f1~l~ifnf~f~:1~~:~~~I~::~~;t~)S!~gy~lAs Parade, Coronation, Dance Comprise May Day
newest addition to the campus This Hoor contains another Tonight, as a prelude to the wIth lyr-ics by Barbara Moon
will amaze students with its study room with stacks and a May Day weekend, the class of and her committee. r
moder-n aspect and spacious fa- libranian's office to be open at 1963 will present the annual Webster will direct the
eifities. all times for the convenience of Junior Follies. The production formance, assisted by

As one enters on the first the students. will be staged in Alumni Hall manager David Dr-obis.
floor, the charge desk and re- The music department is at 8:15 pm. Writers of this Byron Avery is t.he faculty
serve shelves are on the left, moving its records and players year's Follies are Carolyn suttant.
Behind is a large cataloguing into a listening room. There Conkling and Allen Jones. Admission is $1.00 pel'
room and the offices of the li- are three individual listening Music was written by Howard son; tickets are on sale at
ln-a r-ian. On the same side of booths and a double door sep- Davidov and John Grabowski, door,
the first floor is the current pe- m-ating this room from the rest ===~~~======
i-iodical room with a new type of the floor. The entire room L ,.I. ~l. !LI
~fa~Jat~~~esl~~~c;l~i~~o~~l~u~~~~~~lc~~~~'odT~~~~a~~:c~~ieai~oua~~i~VrOUs ellglule
~~1e~~st~a~n7ru~:~ in which ~~e~h~n;~i~cst:tf~vOe;!~e~~.dead- For Assistonce ~~~~i:'1a~a~:%e ~~:~:hal~avid

Periodical Index Ta~les re!;~~:o~~, aO:ta~i:le:!:~ :~~ Each year a number of n~- ~f~;c::rs t~'~~1~.~~ta~~~a;s

:Vi~lnb!h~'l~::~~~'no~f t~~~'i~\~~~ several si~~~~~o~~~:~1 !~I~a~OI~c~l~~~:~~P~n~::s~~a:~ ~:~'!~etwi~iC~hem;rr~~iti~;eal

:l~:;Xdot~I'~::l'C~hi~efros;~doer: ~n the, irol~nd Ic;~; /he zs: Datfts
es

fo:f CO~;I:~~;: ~i:~ ~ls~h~e:!~;'edD~:
picture window overlooking the ~~~:~d s;~~:~~ica;s r~om ';hfco~ applications v!'ry! but in gen- 'rade are the ROTC

gO~oc~::s:ight is a long refer- 'ldjOintS,; Shipping 1'0;: Wit~ ~~':~ t~:fo:~pl~~;~~~e;nu~t f~; I~~~ t~:m
('nce and reading room with ~snili~i~~de:!:~~a~~:, rest l~/~~e awards which, begin the follow- ,The coronation

~~;ar~e~~~'n~~~'~~ ,~~da~~~t:n~ ~~oo;'o~:e; :~':e:;o~'n w~::;r \~~~ mlfrh~~~~~~~~~~ht awards are ~~n h~~dth~m~:~i:~:l~1
carrels, ?r llldlvldual st~dy cies. Beyond the door, are ~wo specifically for s~udy abroad. th~ parade 1ll the natural

f~~~~~h:~:, t:~a~~~ldi~~' pomts ~~a~s~:;~:, the language lab ~I~eef~~O:~~~:n~V~~~~, :i::r~ ~~~t~,ea~~es~~:~t ~~~v:~r s~t~~:

is °ave~~I~~~: ;~t~ ~t~lC:Sfla~~ M~~y o~er-all te~t~rcs su.ch ~~~:!~,er ~~~i:~~ ~:~;~n~:a~d: ~o:eh;iIlQu~:~w~f t~!SSMa~el:~ MISS HELEN BUEHM, 1962 MAY QUEEN, will reign over
~tudy a~eas plus some study :~ndit,~~~~scen!nd 19at1;e1~h~~~ ~re .a~ailable, In each case it this u'me. An intricate r:lay- festivit~cs of May Day to~orrow. The day's .activi~ies, including
and. semmal' rooms, There are inter-cQmm~~ication Sys~':n are IS Im~ortan,t for ~tudents to pole dan~e on a South Pacific ' at the amphltheat.er and a tea III Robmson Garden,

~~~:ngst~:e~;sc~~~~:n,r~07:cu~~; ~n~~~'porated into the new ~~~e r~~so:;n~orth:~I~I:i~io:~~ ~~:~~r::~lm~n e;~rcI~te~n~:rs:~; have been planned in her honor.
~t.udy room and three seminar u~ l~g, k d 't, t th one award or another before direction of sophomore Jo Ann playing gTounds. pm,
)'~ms, Of the latter, one is rl'ont o~Othe ~~~~li:~Yis~or re= leaving the -campus ,in June. Carscaden, The Frat Brothe~s Fl'aternitie~ and sororities The day will cuminfite with
~Ol dass and I.arge ~oup meet- turning books when the library DepaJ1mental ,chaIrmen can a!ld the ,College Octette WIll on campus wlll h_oldopen house the .annu~l May Day Ball-

'~~;ns ~~~ri~~~u~ f::ss~~~s,educa- i~ecl:ed. /' ~e~ial foot t~uck, ~~;~~~~e ar:t:~.~~tt:ndar!:~iO~! ~~!thedrur~~~tu;~e Ofce~~~o~}:~~~:~~it;esP~sou~~~i :e ~;~~leJl;': ~~~~aHa~:tapr~l~ttef~at:ni\~~
Colle<reMuseum when Pdd<:t'w ;cwe;~~e~ 0;;x g I' a d u ate schools here or gram is a group of "not-so- visitors on campus during this The dance will be in Gill Gym

"el~n~"~~~o;n[~dle :'college mu- ~~. ti~ r~c~~: boo~s fr~~\he ~~~~~1;nslnSh~~rdc::e'll1f!:: ~~~ aU1he~:!~b~~~:m!a~~~[s~ ten- pe~~~. annu-al Inter-Sorority ~~~r;id:~/2 b~m. th~fUS~o;:~~ir~:
j • ere IS a memora- cue, with care and considerable nis match,'-lloth against Loyola Tea honoring the Queen and Orchestra, The cost of the af~

- prior thought. For this reason College, are scheduled to begin her court is to be held· in Rob- fair is ,$1.1';0per pcrsou, For-

SOl S mtcJ'ested stu den t s should at 2 pm on their respective inson Garden from 3 :30-5 :30 mal attu'e isprefeJ'l'ed,

pring sprung . . . ~~:~~~~th b~oe;~ dl:~:~~;ent~~ -I '

by A1/l. Bi8hu8 campus in June. The apPlica-1 I
_grec~~~:to~t~~~ g;.as;J::~iOt~eOfpit::n::;s:~::;\~h~l'ed~~n~r~~st~~ ~~oen::~1~~sW!I~,~~ea~;~:i~; ~~ - News Of The Week In Brief -
bloom "toQk place in 1864 ' , , ah, the warmth of the sun, , , the college seSSiOn, and should . '" '
They w(we local (n'(Jans of adm,im'stl'ation , , . What was that?- b~ obtained at the very begin- BrIdge Tournament ana Calvert" Lucy Cor;n~rs, IVltk Thomas 0 !Ilallc/! !)!

11 twig on my blanket jabbing me and beginning to itch "to nmg of the school year, Thrce sOTO'l'ilies-De/ta Sig- l'IIaJ'?31'et HIli e 1', Chn,stillo chaTge. '. '

:l:~ i::I::~e~;o;!__~~~:);::e~ltsee' t·~o~~n~~:\~':r~~ ~:~~t::r~~~ ~n:;!app~ig~n~ AI:~~!_;~~'t~:!~ ;~~~;~~ ~:~~; 6:t~:17no P~!~~!: 11!t~;~,b~;(lBfi~: e~th~;Il~~~I'1 L~j~~l
'George-wish I had timjYto join him . Thcy were non-political Forti Sponsors nated in the lnw?'-Sorol"ity Janet Spnnger, .u~d Rachel pro.vlde S the I!WSrC f?r ,the
and had charge of food distributiol!... Sun's in my eyes; roll L Bridge T01Ir1lam&nt, ThuTsday, Wentz are also ehglble. p,a~tY'tI tOlltV jumps Will JUU,h,
,(Overo~ce a,gain, prop up my head WIth my hands, , ,sanitation, t".t' •• .J.y vront Awil 26, Iota Gamma Chi set Choir Performance IIg~. ,te e1!C1~m,U,wild. spcc!G
Hlucat!On, tnSltrOl!ce ',' , Wondcr if I'll soe her after supper , Jj ..UI up the tOllrHament, and DO'7!ald The major chol'al work to be O'nt~ ta1~l))IC1lt,wl,ll be lJ1esented
~J1'O?notionoj ~UJ'iclllhlre, ,so restful out here-, , , and industry Six colleges in Maryland and HobaTt 1'011 Olld scored it. presented this year by the choil' dn~l~g ,m~eT?1I-18,~~O~. uI
,m the (tTea;,lm,l!rOv,emelit Of the, prodlwtion of,· ',f.o1"mer8 Pennsylvania i)ave been First pla~e, was won by c,al'- during the Commenccment pe- this :7zS1~~I:~c b;tt~::O;'iqW:id

. Oh, heck With It , I lJ stay up , , , late. tomght , .. awarded a two-year grant of olY:t CO'7!klmg WIld Lynn Blhy, riod is the Requiem, by Mozart, 'J'efl'cshJJu3'nt as well as sand-

zzzzzzz " ~i~~O,OfOoOrb~ ~~~p~~:t~v:o~;~:; ~~I~AIP~~~~;~~. se~~:~d Pj;~;s~ ::ay ol::~e ~~:to~;:~~~~~~m~~ w;?hes, 1)l'etzels, alld potato

F. ~~ ,.~. c; program of ,ASian cultures. Ge,lluT, Sig?I~-a Sigma Ta,u; and hear this last choral composi- c :fs~aT pool will pl'ovide t,'ans-e 'Ow.rr I~n lID'll"'" e,.. r .. '/i""''S Pa~ticipating )~ the stu~y .of thlTd by Flunc,es B,uTlIeli and ti,on by Mozart, the choir wi,l! PQl'tation to the 1Jarty,
~J I" IJ ~I II~"J Ii, Chilla and IndIa are: D1Cklll-1Della Boyd, Ph1 Alpha M1!, gIVe a performance of thISr. . ,~. Ji son, Gettysburg, Hood, Mt, St, A i F II work for the student body Sun- New Trllstee

e'S"''II'n rrn '1'11'1/ Y.'St'dlll'S Mary's, Mt, St. Joseph's, and ,rgonau e o,:s , . day evening, May 13, at the F1'edc1'ick C. Malkus. JT" oj''IJ:I' I"t IJ lill,. Western Maryland, SenlOrs who havo mamtalned regular chapel time, Cambl'idge, chab'man of the

by David Littlefield meaning or relationship, and Dr~r'H~rt~:~sD:n?r!~:o~~c:I~~ :rbI~v~~-~~a~~at~v::a~eel~~~Se~~ Preacher Open Party l?(nn1llitte:
h

onll:udiyial
d

P~ocect
Tho testing ,and n:arking thus ~hey cannot ,be used ~or members from WMC who will !he Argonauts. ~hose attain- The ~nal OPC1~ fmte?'nity::::: :{ectc; toa~:!!Boa;~(l:i

:~~~:o:to~~l\:;c~~tY~/i~~~:P~~= ~:~~i~~e~:~r~~:~11:;re2)re~~~; b~,~t~~r:et~ninDr,t~eris~~~r~~i ~;nr!~e ~~~:~, th~~b~;;r ;;~~t~~:~:I~d~~!,8 y;;;y un~~,lak:t pl~~: fruslces. rr iVe;teJ'n Mary~lIdt
sible playing with our futUres ~orgotten; 3) they stifle think- concentrate work on India, David, Littlefield, and Joh_n AmeriC<lu~ Legion. Delta £!i or th:w~olle;e, ~:~~ p;~: :::_

an! ,;:~~~~ei's grades are vital- :~;; i!) d~~~~I~~o u:e~o;~J :~~=~:~r:arDr't~~ice s~':!:~:rt,ten~r~ MeredIth. Theresa Black, Dl~ Alpha will Spm!S01' tile a!JaIT, :~~~~m::~ti1!;~ A~l ;;:nu~
:~w;~~~.rta;!t i~hi~Vi~~!~~::~= ~J~a~~·elai~~l~~hi~~tstr~~~~, d~~ ~~:!~~Us will be studying S h' P ··t ~'t·d t th~ C<l7p-1IS,M lk1 ad I d
ord is,~o a gre,at,ex~nt invalid: tailed ~bjective sections (in- An executive committee from UDSIDe erml S J U en S fro'll~Ul;;fC iI~ 1;~4 ~~ i~,o~

, ;~e~~;os ~~ddl=~n~~I~: ~;~;:~ ~~~~~dha~~~:~et~~r~o!~~) s~~= ~~:r:i;o ;f~~e~~se~~ :t~v:i:~ T M B k T LOb 1:: ~q~ve;8i.ty 1;:8 M;;ryland
but a ;1'/0 student is first rate. liberately hinder our attempts each college will progress, 0 ove 00 SOl rary ele~ed CtoOOth:\fal'Yl~nd ~::

~!~is8~;ri~f:~1~~~ !~l~on~nf~~;~' ~i:~;e:rte f~;:~re~~e~c\~~:~e~~~: ~::r Ob~t~J~:~sOfa~heo;~~~t~~i:; If the sun shines, Wednes- (several faculty members are ';J Deie:;w; in /9~6 ~n;!oto ~e
The testing "system" makes tia, an? we, waste precious to have some contact with a day, May 9, will be library Ll'inging their own equipment ha.:~e~'vod :~:d;;~ul PJ'~ceed~

~:~id,gl'~~~, ~~ie:ur::~na ~~~~~.~~~X,t~~le ~:~~~st~~~i~gbe a~ed ~~~u~ ~~~f;;~:s: ~~~!rm~;;t m~!~gJ:~~s a~a'::'~' chairman !~~nt~:c~P:;~\::J'toa~hde ~~I~~~ing,s chairman since 1954,
tests are the main means of drawlllg together the Important be interested with a sufficient of the committee which has er shelf, ' Naval Academy Conference

;~~I~a:~~fuatt~~,nS!~~~:t'~o '~:I'k~ ~~;~~~:~St i~\On,~~~ee~~eth:l~: ~:;;i~~O~~d/;raC%~!~U~e~~~ of ~~:j!~!~y ,f~~nn~m~i~te;ov~:~ ha~~eas~:~~s g~~;i~~ o~vil~oo~ S!:en::r ~:~~kebe:~dch~s~~rl~~
sccondary -motive ?f our pro~s, grade, ~nd perhaps to lose a The committee's proposal drawn, measured, and figured checked by a stack guide for attend the Naval Academy
w~o . secm more ,lllterested III fellowshIp, calls for an 18-1!lonth study of for several weeks. As Dr. proper placement in the new li- Foreign Affairs Conference
tncklllg ~s, playlllg cat and In taking often ridiculous China and India on the part of Earp puts it, "Every book is brary, Guides at straregic May 2-15. Special emphasis h;
mouse With us. Here most tests liko these, the work of one interested faculty members, supposed to have a specific points will note the cards and the conference is placed on
co~r,ses a,nd tests ~tress facts: honr can determine the grade The grant will also provide con- place to go." Dr, Earp, Dr, direct carriers to proper floors Latin and South America.
asmme httle details are con~ for an entire semester, The tributions to each college's li- Whitfield, the library staff, and of the new building, 'Dr. En- Sixty colleges were invited to
sidered more important than w,him of a prof can make the brary, a group of students have tried SOl' has arranged for a lemon- send delegates to the event.
concepts or trends, T~us our dIfference of a few points. Intensive reading in an to consider every possibility. ade stand to be in operation in The major speaker is from the
grades depend on knowlllg ~ow Even essay tests are graded so area's-culture will take up the Dr, Earp figures that it will the center of the campus, field of politics.
many buttons George Washmg- precisely, and final averages first summer, During the fol- take 6600 trips to move the Moving day will begin with
ton "."ore, instead of why he calculated so exactingly that lowing year the faculty mem- books that the librarians feel breakfast at the usual hour, \Vesleyanette Officers
was Important, Students flunk one or two points can determine bel'S involved in the program they must have on hand to open followed by a briefing of the The Wesleyanettes have cho-
literatUre tests because they the final grade. The cl'owning will teach part of the time and t,he next day. Items which can entire student body at 8 am in sen ,their new officers for 1962~
don't recognize obscure quotes, blow is one prof who sticks so will prepare to attend a series wait will be moved by the col- Alumni Hall, Students and 63. They are: Ca1;ol Wilkin-
not because they don't know rigidly to his precious curve of seminars, The next summer lege crew at a later time. The faculty will stop for lunch at son, president; Patricia Raver,
authors' ideas or the charac~ that the following distributions will include graduate study at chief organizer plans to have noon and finish up early in the vice-president; Marian Emery,
~ers. Rote memorization is an are possible: 99%_A; 98%-C; a major graduate center in the 600 student carriers in opera- afternoon, Dr. Earp esti- secretary; Diana Pettigl'ew,
Important prerequisite for get- 97'k-F, Two students I know US or abroad, tion, mates the entire process will treasurer; Wanda Stine, pub-
ting good grades in History, are competing for an A from Academic gains will be in Round trip from the old take, at the most, five hours. I licity; and' Nancy Mengel,
Psychology, English, Religion, this prof. The difference be- enrichment of courses now of- building to the new library is Naturally there will be no worship, The president will
Philosophy, ete.- This is to our I tween them is some 1/30 of a fered at the various colleges in estimated at 20-25 minutes, classes that day, appoint a historian at a later

~~~~~va~~I~e:0;) ntohec~~~!~t~:~ ~~i~\h~f st~~~~t,iSwhnaOttist~~~ng ~~~!~O~tud~es.new courses in ~~s, W!~tti~;lut~:mpi~~~:~m~ ha~~ ~::: ~~n~rJ;;e~~her dares t:~Ma~n~t~~O~a~:r ~~hae:~~ed
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Terror ~NineTumbles Visiting Johns Hopkins
- iKlein's Pitching Sparks Effort;Spring BowlEnds I Tke Editor~·.6 Ifurtm~n Suller Walter's Slugging Cripples Jays

In Scoreless Tie ~O~S 'RoadSetbacks Snnpping a three-game los- Ter-r-or-s piled up a 4.0 .,ad af-
The gold-clad Starters and, rir'\ ~ Traveling on the road -for ing streak behind the f,our-hit ter.three. frames an? coasted to

the Shock troops of Coach Wal- ~ \..s second straight hur-ling' of "Spear" Klein, then' third M-D victor-y.
dorf's spring grid machine WIIIC rucketmen were Green Terror nine Klein was never in trouble

~ar~~:~ ~ ~lts~~'e~~~adl;:;lla~~ Along wi~h the ac.cepted inter-c~llegiate sport.s ~~~~~~d~~~~;1I "Old I Hopo~n~heil as h:e!!~~Ckre~~~'dfi~~ ;~g.li~~
th T 'Igt Bowl J k . g here on the HIll, many informal athletic endeavors like Sitter, "Hank"Shimiw, and mond. Jay run came in the sixth
ba:k- an~1 ~orth acr~s t~Cei:~-pool, a.nd if ~ou could. call it an.athletic ccntest.rping Dennis "The Menace" Quinby Big unearned tally scored on
iron in 90 degree heat, both at ~al"lo~s times durmg the year. Sometimes, It IS of their opponents in two doubles and a error at first.zzz: c;~~::~~~ted stalwart ;:~~~~~.nt:::~~e~l~ol~;:~Sd~~~:da ~:;~ ~ef~~~~~~!e1a~~0;~: unat~l: ~~lTor i~'i~J~ceU~~eb;~t;~ in P.ugl~ thl"~~,s~~~:, h~~~

Confer Sparks Drive of :he nation feel that the net game should be a part of three doubles not stem the over-
Early in the fray Starter spr-ing elate. ... . tide as Western

quarterback Tory Con f e I" !l0wever-, l"?cently there has an.sen ll!terest I~ adding to was humbled 23-9
spat-ked what appeared to be a fall lllter-colleg.Jate program a i-ela tively mexpeusrve sport
touchdown drive. Chalking up would not require much ma npower-c-Cross Country. Most
two first downs personally, the land colleges field a Cress Country team of seven endurance run- led
slippery sophomore d a r ted ners. ...
through the Shocker forward Usually it occurs that the schools with good track teams One bright- aspect in With individual victories bv ing to retire with a sore elbow.
wall for solid gains. Then have a Cross Country team because the latter is a good condition, match was the capable play Jim Avnet, Bob Warfield, and In the third the visitors ex-
speedy halfback Alex Ober ing sport; and running, to be done well, must be worked at all Jerry "Appendicitis" 1Hillerl George Fulton the team lost ploded for three more tallies
scampered around the end for year round. This year our own eindermen have put together a who, in his initial courf ap- 8* to 9% to Loyola last Fri- off Del\1ey a.nd were on their
an elusive 25 yards. However, strong 3-2 log against highly rated foes. -At the end of the season pearance this year, filled in the day in a match that was so way to a bitter romp. _Harri-
the white clad Shockers stiff- the harriers may well have compiled the best record since 1957. number three slot for the . close, the victory was son and "\Vaddel tried to silence
ened at this point and turned Now, if our trackmen, especially such new "comers" as Chuck ing "Bullet" Bob. the last hole. Ursinus bats but were
back the Starters' offensive;. Gray, Mike Schlee, and Cal Fuhrmann are really to blossom and By grabbing all of the

Sher .....ood Impresses develop into conference standouts and, subsequently, our team to gles matches, the cOUI-tmen
Frqm then on it was a see- emerge as a pace-setter in the standings, it seems that Cross <wamped Towson on Monday, i It was an "

saw defensive battle. Partic- Country would be the answer to keeping the boys really "sharp" 8-1. Individually, Berman de- Iy well coached"
ularly notewol·thy was the ag- in the fall. rea ted Greenwell; Sitter took Qutstanding victories
gressive play of sophomore end Already, around the campus, several boys have expressed an Florian; "Bullet" Bob shot \Varfield and
Mike Sherwood and the bruis_ interest in founding such a team-among them Mike Schlee, Bill down Bruce Allen; and the Grace, Abrams,
ing Iineplay of Ed Kelso and Penn, Cal Fuhrmann, Bob K_k!ne, alld Tom Bloom. Meets could "Tokyo Kig" easily~ handled fllso won, and Dave
Stan Sunderland. Coach \Val- easily be slated against SUcil nearby 'schools as Hopkins, Loyola, Towson's number fOUl" man, who substituted as No.1
dor! was well pleased with the Mt. St. Mary's, and Towson, already our opposition in all other Alsobrook. Likewise, D a vein Jim Avnet's absence, had
squad'~ efforts. sports rivalries. Transportation for such a small contingent could Martin kept his winning streak close one.

========= Ibe in;~~_e~;~i~rstr:~T~~~sd ::sii~~n c~~e!:t:~~~i~i~~v~~~~~ Country ~~~e~edw~~~effm~~.nny Quinby I========~~========
GO LOB UG ~:~~t~0:~7:'f~~~ti~si~u~~t/;!r~ ~~ea~t~d~:7~~~:~~i~~~d~/:~~~ Te!~I~~~i,llgc~~~1 ~~en~l~t~~tl~~.

Official .tudent new.paper of W... urn men on campus. Unlike lacrosse, Cross Country seems more fea- Greenwell-Allen defeatcd Ber-
l>,I~rylandCollelle.published...""kI7 on sible at the present time and, whether or not it becomes a reality man-Shimizu; but Price~~:1~~~:~~~~e:i£:~E:te~a7~:~,:~~;~~r~~ ;e~~d:~i~:rst~o~~:~::ei~o t~:e ~t~e~~e i~~~~~t~:t;e~~~ un- ~~~J;a~~l'll~~ai.~e tables
under Act ot March S. 1879. likely that tile breakthrough will come within the next two years. SOllie of the most
Subscription Price $3.00__aYear ===============0=;==
Priscilla Ord Editor-in-Chief Clowermen Walloped

;:~:,:'~::, M:::I:~::~:::::PowerlulMountsPullAway I
EDITORIA· .....STAFF On May 1, Mt. St. Mary's again flashy Chuck Gray

E:.~d~:~Tu~;.E;m:,~~DO~:~ly ~!::~~~fdlyon:ef~:i~~t ~~!~CfO;5:~~ ~ic~~~;~st~~l ~~1:0~~;1",
Editorial As.istant - D7f:;h~;:~:~~~w;~~~~~u:~SG:ay5~~1 t~:e~~~ ~~~t~a~~:s .f~II"ro~:~oc~~t~~'!d~~ii::J~;E~;:hoo~a:~~or~~ta~~::I~n~la~, ;:~ ~,~~s~:;~:t~~tes\~~t~I:\~~~s c~yP3e8~marathon was 1"1 progl'essing,

----p~:~~~~~v~~ ~~%~Ie~:~·~e~t. ~i:~' ~ig~i;u~l~: ~~~ h~;~l j~l:~I~~I~~ew~~I:I'~~'ii~ ~o~.:~1~~~1'~,ii~t~~~v~1e~1:h~a;~;
Copy Head"",: Janet ~:"ei:~'s:::oe~ =~.s~v:r~vS~~~e~n~vveo~~e~~:~~tt: a leal) of 5'10%". downing Lcberll1an.

- the Mounties' powerful thin-
: clads .. Pete Alexander, Jes!\
. Brewer, and Charlie Dotson all

took seconds in the mile, shot
put and discus, respectively.
Gmy took a second ill the 220.

WMC cindermen joul"lleyed
to Carlisle, Pa. on Saturday,

. April 28, where they wel'e
l~e,,!~:;:''7'''s~:r,~:~'Bayly. Mary Craw_ soundly defeated 86-45. Once

mel'. Roberu. Love, Helen olfuu.h _
Janet Shell. Patrlcia Snyder.

:::'~:,~::"- ~~~:~:,~~~Hii;Carroll Theatre
PhotQgr~l>hyEditor ..__ David Rob.on

BUSINESS STAFF
Ad"e"tisingManager_ DonaldRlnrioh.
E",.hange ~ .. _.__.... .._ Martha Win
Circulation . ._ WilliamPenn
Advi.or _. . Mioa NBn~7 Winkleman

Visit the
AVENUE

BARBERSHOP

Coffman· Fisher
Dept. Store
11 E. Main St.

KNOUSE CROWN

Service Station

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

w. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

59 W. 1tfain St.

Recommended by
Duncan~ Hinel!!l

SUll.-Tues. May 6.8
Olivia de Ha\'iIland

George Hamilton
"LIGHT IN THE PIAZZA"

Every girl knows "a rose is a rose is a rose:' But is a dia.
mond a diamond a diamond?
The smart girl who cares (ahoul bcauty and value)

knows there's more to a diamond than meets her eye. Even
under magnification, a diamond reveals its inner secrets
only to the eye of a trained expert. That's why America's
College Queens have chosen their "best friends" from
among the award·winning designs of the world.famous
Artcarved selection.
Every Artcarved diamond gives you more than lhe beauty

which meets your eye. Thc qllality and value of its inner
beauty is also certified hy a written guarantee that is recog-
nized and respected by leading jewelers everywhere.
If you want to be sure of the inner beauty and value of

your diamond, see your Arlcarved jeweler. Ask him to show
you the styles chosen byA/nerica's CollcgeQueens.

Wed., Thurs. Mav 9-10
Walt Disney's'

"TEN WHO DARED"

Fri.-Tues. May 11-13
Frank Sinaba Dean Martin

"SERGEANTS 3"

EVERHART'S
Barber Sbop
At The Forks

Westminst.er, l\fd.

T18-9781 BETWEEN BITES ...
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 East Main St.
Westminster

Spring
TUNE·UP Bottled under authori!y of

Tha Coc.·Col, Company by

WESTl\.fINSTEH COCA_COI.A nO'nLiNG co., INC.



Various View Points Defend
Testing, Grading S1stem
To the Editor: the faculty member. 1£ docu- :;:-,,--,-,-,-c--,-,-----:=---:-;-----:::--...:..,,---:;;-:-c-: __----:c:-----------,;-;:---:-;---:-;;:;;;;
iee~heOfw~:~t~~~seSan~ndm~~t~~:~~~~~~n i~st:I~;:ir:~te; crn~V,;,.;;,01::,. .:;39:;;.";N;,;o::,,.:;22:;",,===~W;;,;;E8;;:TE.:;R:;:N::..;;M;:;AR:;;Y;.,;LA:;;;;;ND;;,;;C:;:OL;::LE;::.~GE;;;.,,;W;.,;E;::8;;,TM;;;;;IN;,::8;;,TE;::R::,',;;M;:;A:;;RY;.,;LA:;;;;;N.;;,D====~M;;;;;aY~1;;1."'1;;;9;;;;62
systems concern most members stance when an attempt at

~~hil;h~, t:~~~n;"t:'~~::iu~i:~':::,~~~'i~~;nt~i'~~~dn~~\;:~HORor(ourt Elects Officers Students To Exhibit Art
what J\h. Littlefield had to say read. There was always some 1~I.' ~I r " M.L .
inthe last issue ufthe GOLD ':'""n.uf course. Th, most ne "DURell~e,eets emuers At Sh St f gW d e da
BUG he is not correct in re- respected faculty members, In _ OW ar In ens y
gardi'ng the Western Maryland the eyes of these misguided stu- The Honor Court for 19,62- chairman J 0 s e p h McDade .
College faculty as unique in dents, are ~hose who are the 63 will include: David Ht;mph- b.riefed the court on their du- A s!ude'_lt art exh~bit, un~er e:'{hib!t will be Car~le Arr-ieta,
which he called "irresponsible bes~ entertainers, the ones who rey, Dagmar Joeres, WIlham 'ties. the direct.ion of MIss Louise Connie Hue, C!audla Fe!lrow,
playing with our futures and willie away those fifty minutes McDonald, Priscilla Ord, Roy New members elected to the Shipley, will be held in the art Rosemary Hopkins, Betty Jean

;,~fare" thO~gh .t~ere a~~~~dt:: ~:a;~e~~':!UI~~he~'S~~::n~ i~e~ j~~~r;s ::r~ingRU:: th~e~~~~ ~~ur~enket:!~ .f~~i~~il :~~h~r~: ~~il~~~fIfS~;d~~d~:~da:o. May ~~~~b~:~is~;ndg~~I~'i~~n~li~:~~~

~ii~e;il~:~~J.i;;:~;~ vaO~~ned~~~~ri~;;~;nof ~:r~~::!e s:l:~:~ ;~l;oc~~ G~~;~e 'b:~!fe~~, ~:~~~ :~;.. ;:~~YIn~:~b~::O!~~ ~~=m.;~~ai::;:s °o~~~:I:~t i~h!~~ ~~~~!bt;;:ko;:~~ci~:tr?c~~' ~~!=
. a lle t escrIh teristic of rooms. They are only students Lazarus, Janet Shanholtz, and uel Case, because of the posi- form of sculpture, oil paint- er, Susan Rushton and Martha
~\.o~ a d OOt'c a.~acthe United before tests; the rest of the Eugene Willis. New sopho- tion5 in the SGA, will also be ings, water color, craits and Wirt.
Sig er e r-.~caIOn 1 fessors join time they are members of a mores are Dianne Briggs, Ben-' on the council. design, will be taken from Nine rooms will be used for
ta!:~ts ~ny c~:~emning the casual audience at fifty-minute edict Laurence,. Joan Smith, the works of the approximately the e~hibition. Each. type of

~!~e memorization and regurgi- performanccs. and Peggy Van Dyke. Young GOPPicks one hundr~d and forty-.five stu- art WlU be featured III a sep-

!~~i:s~-~~-!~~~Sse\\;i~:r::s~~~~t~~ m;~et~t~ee~;;:~~~i~:n~r~:r~~~ M~:nalCd~u~~aii~~~d an':i~i~: • ~~~~ o~~~:g va~~:d ~~~s ~~S:~~~~~~:~~m.AAp!;~:;sna H~~~
. d d Both share to prlllciple. Let s all thInk cilla Ord recorder at their New Officers been done expenmentaUy. WIll be featured- III the clay

~:iO;r-::~n~ ~:~. tolerating a and work more. It could be meeting ~n May 7. Retiring Those memb.ers of the art de- modeling ex?ibit. The el.e-
kind of education '~hich. seems fun. Dr. Jean Kerschner The ~oung Republicans Club partment helpmg to set up the ~:~~;::rt~:i~gncol~~;!~es w~;ll!
to be the only thl'_lg III the 0 . t· F held their election of officers on I d '11 h' hI" ht th
world people are willing to pay To the Editor: rgamza Ion orms T.hursd~y, ~ay 10, 1962. Da- Alumnus To Present \~;r:ca:fe\h:'\ wa~~ ~~lorists~
for and not get. T H Athl t vld Sehkowltz was re-elected as
What i5--Qr what are-the Grades I'.re everybody's buga- 0 ODOr e es preSident; JanetWalkerwasre- Recital Tonight

t~:~~sesareof se';:;!~_nao~yw::e~ ~:. lo~~ ~~~ka::r~u~e~e~~r~: T~hboo~~lthe spo~~s proram ~~~:~a:; i:iCt~~r~!~e~!~or~~~; Tonight, Paul Maynard, noted NewDorm'Mom'
~:::s~:/~;:~~~b~h~;i~~eS~~= :n:~tse~e~e;i~f~ g~:oduel~thr~th:; Fose.~~~g~i:n ~~o ~veo~~~ ~=;~;i~g L~~i~~~t~O;;'; cJi;i ~e~wo~0~~eO~f:s~iS~t~~4a5,m:~; ToJoin Stoll
vices by which students may be not have gotten. Yet the chief l~.guls e e7s~ v~~ I~ t~ - Fredholm treasurer; and Eric give an.organ recital in Baker

~~~Tc~las~!e~oOUI~e~~ve;n:!~~:~ ~~i~r~:!:;= ~v~~~r ~!r~vo~:~tl~ ~al~~~.~Iunt;:~ ~n :O.rm~d.r- :eu:~~:~-a~~ss.re~~~~edB:~/eI~ ~~:~:~~~JC~~~7~h a;s ~~~: ~::iad~:ta~:~ie15~r;:~ ~~a::h:;!
themselves to. They may be essay tests which are written ~hll.e the club I~ still m a the chairman of the Newsletter be open to the public. when she replaces Mrs. Virgie
devices to encourage students loosely and graded loosely. begmmng state, It has set Committee; James Brook and Associated with the New -Williams Jefferson as house di-
to learn facts as well as to note These supposedly would reflect up ~ group ?f. standards con- Joseph Wenderoth are chair- York Pro Musica, Mr. Mayn- rector of McDaniel Hall.
relationships and draw conclu- t~e real results of our educa- cern.mg. admiSSion to the or- men of Campus-Town Coordi- ard has received wide acclaim Mrs. Mays, originally· from
sions. They may be devices by tlOn.. In actuality, it .woul~ re- gamzatlOn. The pro;spect~e natIon. Sharon Dexter and for his performances. He has Richmond, Virginia, has been
\yhich the professor can learn suit Ill. professors belllg vlrtu- members must have lettered ~n Debbra. Dudley are headjng the also played with the New York living in Frederick with her
how well the course is "getting ally bhndfolded to ~ur defects, one of the sports on the H~11First Voter Committee, Ster- Philharmonic under the direc- daughter. Prior to corning to
acrosS" to the student. They and at that, awardmg us A's and must have a C. averl_lge.l!l ling Green is Membership tion of Leonard Bernstein. the Hill, she was engaged in a
may also be devices contribut- for fir~ly grasping our bull by t~\e. semester preced.lIlg hiS. I.n~-Chairman, Mark Kappleman After graduating from West- secretarial po sit ion. Mrs.
ing to the professor's ability to the tall. and flinging it as far tlatIon. No one Will be 1IlIt.l-heads Convention Arrange- ern Maryland in 1945, he con- Mays is the mother of two
evaluate the student's progress, as pOSSIble. ated before the end of hiS ments and Thomas Michaels tinued his organ study at the daughters and the grandmother

:~rd ~~{e mu
a
: ~7!p~~~dP:~:~t I'r~~:;ste~iCs:~~epr~!:~I~~s ~:t !~~~~~t~nWh:ar~i:n~et~:~ns!;: ~~d ~~~i~ic~tk~!t~::. in~~~:1~~~l;na~:h~~cei~!d r.:~~iC·pr~:~ of r.~;:. ~:;,?dl~~~~s the Hill af-

the grade to report for the stu- individual facts are the stuff of el.l~lble after one semester pro- Miller and Carole Riha are the at Yale for his organ abilities. tel' 20 years as director of Mc-
dent. Most professors see which broad generalizations are vldl!lg they have a C average Social Chairmen while Judith He also participated in the Col- Daniel. A graduate of the
grades on transcripts as a made. Those professors who dUl"ln~ .that semeste~. Mem- Tatem is heading the Speakers legium Musicum Concerts of College in 1908, she returned to
necessary evil, but they have know how to give good essay bel'shlp \Il the cl~b. WIll be of- Committee. Dr. James P. Earp Paul Hindesmith. Westminster in 1942 to become
found no rational alternative tests force you to back up broad fered to thos.e ~hgIble upon a is the club's sponsor. Tonight's program includes: "house mother."
for the system. generalizations with relevant favorable maJo~lty vote of the Prominent speakers are be- "Pavan," The Earle of Salis-

ha~~kes:~:t ;~~~~~ts :c~~~~~de~~~.s. Littlefield is worried t~~~e:e~:~~sh~:: three initia- ~~~ ~i~~~ ~ad~n~O~r=p::;~~~:~ :~~y ;~:ce~:~ia~~. G2i,b~llS~-~~';;Jilniors Honor Seniors
~!;~s ~;;~lti~~d t;~f~~~~;::!?t ~~e~t iss~~~~~rngt;t~~~~g~or:~ ~~~~'~h,aa:dea~a;.n T~~v~n;::;~I~?;:;;tio~e;~bli~::~ y:~l~. ~~~ ~~~;~ie-~I:el:deS~a;d:~;a;~re~ AtRoseCupCeremony -
points: first, the purpose of a when facts are presented with dures will involve only one eve-jPlanning a membership drive Brahms; and Eight Chorale- A sip from the cup and a

~~~de~t ~~ta~~tej~~~gg::;; ~~ ~v~~Chth~~~in~~d:rntw~~~~op~~~ ~:~a~r:g.Will be dignified with ~eaa~e~la~.the incoming fresh- re~~I,ug~Ss.f~~h.the Orgelbuch- ~~~gR~:~mC:~dC:~.~~~~~ t~i:~~

even awards-but an education. fessor presents his own think_ place at 4:15 pm on Thursd.ay,
This a student can manage to ing to. his classes, pre-packaged May 17, in Robinson Garden
do regardless of the grades he and gift-wrapped, to which lit-I I (McDaniel Lounge in case of

~~~!!;;s~r:!:s f:~oma:~veye::; ~~Ie~r f~~? additional effort is - News Of The Week In Brief - l'a~j~iors dressed in white will
have come to recognize that Jackson Day . . . hear poems and watch imita-
grades do give a remarkablyac- Kressler Wms Contest Kathy Sto~er Will aSSist Peggy be use? on the paper bookbags tions about themselves pre-

f::I~~7n!~di~~ti~~eO:e:o:~U~~~!:: LETTER TO P/~~~haK~~~S~:I:'iSr~~:e~~:~~; ~~e~~-~~!:~~' :theaS~:~ti~;t~~ d:~ilsl:eet~~e ~~o~~t~;ae~et~~: ~;~~~~O::l t~:re~~~~rs isas o~:
Mr. Littlefield and others of the Ugliest Man Contest. May 2. . again repeated.

:~~ul~su~~~~t~~d ~~atg~:d~::~ THE EDITOR:!e $t~~l~~it~ a t::~:~lO$~ii.~; IFC Announces Officers D~~n~AP~:t~:::: p:~~g:~:ted ar:7~~~~~~: °i:rrb~~': c~:~~~~r.

:~~:I~rO~si~p~:i~~~d ~ !e~~~= TOIt~=v~~~~r~ade it a point to :easgi:;~~ec::dtheT~~~:fn:;;. ';~~ f COt~gratul~tionf ~r~ iFF~rd~~ ~~~i~~entA~!OC~~~io~thd:;t~h~~; ~~:~:t:~~idse~~et:~;. ~~;e~ Iih~
tion soleJy on the basis of his publicly criticize or condemn Mentally Retarded in Westmin- fior ; n~~y ehecle 19~?- meeting on Monday, May 7. presentations the juniors will
grades. Much more impo~tant the operations and decisions 'of ster. The idea for this. contest 6;~rsJo~;ph ~;~a~ wrl~a~reside Those assisting Dia~a are gather on ~he walk e.ncirc1ed
ar~ such factors as the. ~ttltude various administrative groups was _presented to the SGA by over the Council which in- ~fary Lee .Nuttle, vlce-pres- by the selllors and slllg t~e

~~lc~a~~~iJ~~~d~~!teXt~~~!S\:i~~ ~v:s t;::en~~;~~:~gh~o:e~r, a~~ ~~~~~a:e!~~~~, c:~~eszas the clud~~: f.a~d ~deli~low~tz,vic~ ~~~~; V~~7~il: R~~~~~, ~:~;:=:::: t~~Pcu~o~~.ea~~r~:~orW:I!
whom he has studied thin~ he tention that the men's co~ncil ~::~,:n 'andaV1Sterli~ eYGr~:cnurer. . . . Carolyn gives each Seni?T a
h~s. And.o'_lcehe has obtained has decided to put in effect a Crawford To Lead Club tr£as~;er. g D~l'lng t~e lIlstall.atlOn cere- rose. The Alm3; Mater wlll he
hIS admls~\on .t? gr.aduate dress code for male students at Members of the Classics Club m~llles, !It.lldred Dickey, out- sung as the senIOrs leave.

~~~~~i~rb~I~.~~:~I~n!hehl:n~~~=W~!e~~e ~:7~~~dri~~~lefoe'te~1 :~!e~~ ~:rd~h~r.~~~i~gto;~:~~ SGA Accepts NSA V~te ~~~~gap::!~~.ent, was presented atC~/tudents are welcome to

~~:e:~r~C~U;~~~ l~ehl~;OU~~~~ ~;;:~;erbu~o~e t~a:h~~~, r~~t ~~ ~:::: C:t\\~~~~~p;!rdefi~~edt~~: m~~i~gS~~ ~~~:a:,t itae~r ~a:! =======",'==========
~~~~:~l:;e~ ~~~ ~~~~il~;e!'i~~ ~;ri~::-:~~~~ OP~;io~hisIt !~g:~ ~~ar~ar~VaSTe~!;~tedthi~re~,:~:~~~~~i~o~~:1"~~~~~~e~~~~t~:~ Sororites CllooseNew leDders;
other people. These VItal.mat- however, if he codifies his opin- president, was elected vice- hershlp. The vote In the stu- n· 0 ,L 'r. A' ,
~~rsa~ant~:~:~r~et~ommulllcated ion into a? 'authoritative law. president fo~ next year. p.am- dent body was 2~1 for with- ueS/flnDte tners.o SS/st

y. p College IS a place for young ela Wolfe Will fill the combined drawal to 108 agalllst. :II \
~nlcere:r' H men and women to grow and offices of secretary and treas- Delta Sigma Kappa held its Tuesday, May 1, 1962. Lead-

W~I~i~m·M.O~!~rd, Jr. :~uc~~eri~~~i: ~~~dS;e:;e~i~:~;; urer. Bookstore Pla~s Contest. ~:~ii~n: t~~ D~~tessd,~hi!a~a:~ ~agrot:: J::~~~g c:spr:::1e:t~

To the Editor: ~~ti~ r:::;es ~~: gr~:~os~e~~:- POlOPOlOSquad Eluts Hoey a ~~~t!;o~~;o~~eIS~;ton::il:a~ ~~rT~~~:i~nW~!lep~~~~~~~f_e;:~~~:~~~ J~:icc~bu~OO~~yv!~e-~:ce:!:
Mr. Littlefield has made a sible freedom academically and .Next year's Porn Porn Squad t~.lre-type ca:to~m with. laug?- will be Patricia Raver. Jeanie tary, and Della Boyd as treas-

serious charge against the fac- in aU other realms. The type WIU be led by Peggy Hoey. 11Ile. The wmnmg deSign will Hillman will serve as recording urer. Assistant to the treas-
uIty when he accuses us of "ir- of clothing a person wears is secretary, Carolyne Brecken- urer will be Alice Weller.
responsible playing with our an expression of the type of in- ridge as corresponding secre- Other newly elected officers are

~~~~~7:nti~~~ ~:~!ft~e'''me~~e:' :~:i1u~~es~e c!~n~~w::d~~ua~: CAMPUS COMtf>Y i:::~u:e~~ iJ~~~:~%SC~~ce~: ::, f~~~;~~n ~1a;::raga~:~d~ma:~:
I admit that no one is perfect. proportionally with good minds are Barbara Holland, ISC rep- sergeant-at-arms; Anne Benja-
but ~o set the record straight, as we all know. resentative; Jean Lucas, ser- min, sunshine chairman; Helen
let mc descril1e the view from I have visited other college geant-at-anns; Diana Petti- Holmes, SGA representative;
at least this faculty member's and university campuses where grew, chaplain; Betty Tibbs, Barbara Owens, ISC represen-
side of the fence. there is no dress code and have business mar:.ager; Dorothy tative; Marilyn Van Scoter
I believe that he would agree noticed that such institutions Beck, historian; and Mary Lou and Kathy Stoner, social chair-

with me that facts ar.e the are among the best in the Castronova, social chairman. men; and Janet Walker, alum-
foundation of principles, no world. On Tuesday, May 8, Iota nae secretary.
matter what the course of I am thankful that there Gamma Chi also held elections Sigma Sigma Tau will be led
study may be. Once presented are institutions of higher for the coming year. The head next year by Carolyn Webster.
wth the facts, mature students, learning where people's minds pirate will be Barbara McCath- Other officers wcaring the red
with the aid of helpful hints are not so small as to let the ~ am and the rest of her crew and grar will be Judy Rein-
from the instructor, shouJd be personal appearance of indi- will include Marian Emery, hart, vice-president; Bonnie
able to recognize "meaning viduals pre:-judge their opin- vice-president; Helen Tempel, Shelton, secretary; a'ld Mar-
and relationship." But I sub- ion; where students and pro- recording secretary; Carol WiI- tha Wirt, treasurer. The alum-
mit that few Western Mary- fessors are willing to consider kinson, treasurer; Ester Deck- nae secreary will be Sue Gor-
land students even rea.ch the people on what is in their heads 1- ~ \,-b"-\ ert, correspondng secretary; don while Ethel Wilsman will
..,tage of knowing the facts, I.et and hearts and not the clothes _- ~-- ~ Helen Tempel, ISC representa- serve as ISC representative.

:~::~hthi~~ingse~bou:o;~:I'::tl~~:. ~~et:e~~vb~~~:~s Ic:;;'¥~! t;i~~ ~~~. ;~:~~t~;~e;~i~~a~~~l~~~r:~~ ~~:~~~a~~i~~~1 Abdea:,:~g:;;~

~~gm!tu~:~:ri:~t~~u!~e i:re~~~t ~~%~~~a~I~h:~J~~u~~~~ical,un- dWELLj I GOr WHA-r t CAMe 1"0 SCHOOL- FOR. bU~i~ts~I~~;af~:' held election i.~~i;~se~~~TveF~~~ton~rr~~n~
George do it," and George is Thomas W. Hayes AND I G--RAOUA-reD,roo! IJ of officers for next semester on Smith, sunshine messenger.

THE·GOLD BUG
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Terror Nine Staggers American U.

BENN'S, INC.
Men's and Boys' Wear

Tuxedo Rental

WTTR AM-FM

46 Vz Penna. Ave.

Quick Repairs
and Alterations

59 W. Main St.

Every year a stout hand of brave young men march off
to the jeweler to buy the engagement ring-unaided. We
at Artcarved, makers of the world's most treasured rings
for over II hundred years, salute them.
More to the point, we help them. Here's how.

IN STYLES. Styles in engagement rings change over the
years. To keep you abreast of the best, Artcarved quizzes
College Queens (like the one above) from all over the
country. You'll find their choices at your Artcarved jeweler.
IN VALUE. Unless you're majoring in diamonds, your
chances of discerning the true value of any particular dia-
mond are small indeed. To safeguard your investment,
Artcarved gives you a written guarantee of your diamond's
true value, a guarantee that is respected and recognized by
leading jewelers everywhere, and backed by a nO.year
reputation for quality.

So, go on and buy the ring yourself. She'll love you lor
it-especially when it's an Artcarved.

Coming Soon
CONTRAST

35c

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

What's New in the Bookstore??

A Cont estl! Wit.h prizes!:
o The Bookstore announces a contest for the purpose of

selecting a caricature-type cartoon with laughline. The
winner's sketch will be used as an imprint on the paper
bookbags g iven to the students at the 1st. and 2nd
Semester Bookbuvs.

Q Medium: Black and white line drawings; dimensions
8x12.

<1'Subject mailer: Western Maryland College Bookstore
related.

~D('3dline: Friday, May 25th, 1962.e Pr-ixea:
l st-c-Adnpfion of winner's design

55.00 Gift Certificate, redeemable in merchandise
in Bookstore.

2nd-$3.00 Gift Certificate, redeemable in merchandise
in Bookstore.

3rd, 4th and 5th-Sl.OO Gift Certificate each, redeem.
able for merchandise in Bookstore.

S Coni est limited 10 western Maryland College students!
• Ent-ries wi\! be exhibited in Bookstore following judging.

BO'ITL1N9 CO., INC.

19 East Main St.
Westminster

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30 am to 4 pm, Sat s. 12 N. Winslow Student Center
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Poll Designates Mary SueTrotman
As Unsung Hero Of Senior Class THE GOLD. BUG"Organized" .. "responsible" Haddonfield, N, J" Mary SUI!
. "hard-working" ... such insists the Confederate flag ~~::-:-:-=- --,:::-__ =-__ ----::-_----::::-_ _:__--:-:--,--- --:-:---:-----:=

:::~t t~:a~;m~~~n~r~~~:~, c~~~ ~~~r~ai:yta:~~;!~USr!~~~~:~lV ,;,:;,01:;,';;;39;,;',;.N;,::0:;"::;23~......;:~=~W;;..:;ES;;;T;;E;;:RN:;,,;;M;::A;:;RY.;:L;::A:;:N:;:D..:;C:::O;;;LL;::EO;;;E;;;',,:W.;:E;::S:;.T::;M.;:IN;;S:;.TE::;R;;,.:;M;::A;:;RY.;:L;;A:;:ND:;;,,====.:;M;::a;;:_Y,;1:;:8':,,1;::9::::;62
was overwhelmingly voted Un- A silver thimble is indica- _

~'~'~;n!':,~:6~,:h!: '~:.'"~rt~0: :::d;~S':;~:hp:;w~::Juniors A ttllin Hi"h Honor Colleg'e Players Present
Whether working on her own wardrobe is the result of her :11

~~:~yO~:~':":'~~::b~~;:~O:.':'~;';~: :,~~;w;l~~id,Ch:::'aO:;X~ As Trum"eters ChooseFour Annual Comme,'ncement Play
class and school-to anything pack engraved "PIt" are srg- r
to-which she belongs-has been nificant of her recreational In the traditional tapping other activities, Pris is Editor- "The Enchanted" by Jeanj music as one can come with
Immeasurable. pastimes. ceremony, Barbara Earhart, in-chief of the GOLD BUG Giraudoux will be presented bY' words. The playwright, him-

Organization Keepsakes Dagmar Joeres, Priscilla Ord, and chairman of Publications the College Players on Friday,1 self, was also a diplomat and
A Western Maryland seal, and Carolyn Webster were Bo?rd, She is a member of June 1 at ~:~5 p~ in Alumni; ?ovclist. Before his death dur-

a Girl Scout souvenir -her chosen Trumpeters. Phi Alpha Mu and the Pom- Hall. Admission IS free to the mg the war he wrote such plays
Delta Sigma Kappa pledge pin, Barbara Earhart, a biology- Porn squad. , . college students. as "Li.egfried," Amphytryon

(~~e i~e~ic~~r~~de~t) t:s~:._ ;tr~~:~i~~. r;~:~~raha~~s f~~ W:s~~~~~, ~e~~,t~ndh~~jo;~O~ re::i~~e E;f;;r aSI;:~htlewi~ri~~i:~~~e{'i~!~~v:!at~e o~a~~~~ll~~~
bois of her loyalties lind inter- vice-president of her class for sociology, Carolyn was just comedy in tl;ree acts, Harry.He also wrote "Ondine," "Jud-
eats. Mary Sue, a history ma- three years and will head FAC elected to le.ad Sigma. Sigma Rumberger, as the Inspector, ith':: an~ "The Apollo of B;I-
jOI', is also secretary of the Ar- next year, She is a member of Tau next year. She IS also and Marian Edwards, as Iea- lac, HIS plays are both Iit-
gonauts. Phi Alpha Mu and Beta Beta captain of . the cheerleadi.ng bel, are playing the feature erature and- good theatre.

But her major contribution Beta; and has adorned beauty squB:d an~ directed -the Jumor roles. Settings and lighting The master electrician for-
is performing offices she doesn't courts since coming to the Hill. Folhes this year. are by Mr. Byron Avery, Other the play is David Sutton. The
hold. Countless are the times Dagmar Joeres is an Eng- Dr. Arlee~ Heggem~ier will members of the cast are Suz- stage manager is John Grabow-
Mary Sue has stepped in and fish-education major from Bal- serve as adviser to this group, anne Browning, John Grabow- ski. Trish Webb will handle
done the job when others have timer-e. She has recently been ski, 4eadain~ Hacket, Tho_!!lasmusic and sound, ,and Carolyn
deserted. elected president of the Wom- K' I R . Hayes, Jeanie Hillman, Susan Webster and Behnda Adams

ne!n toe~~lmr~: nO:et~~cu~~~~nf~ ~~;m~:u~Ci~ ~;m;ee;t ofY~~i Ins ey e~ell.esH~~: :n~h~:::~e a~eal~d~:hleen;~~ni~~;: ~:ti~~!,~~~~~rt~~s~
~;;e ~o~~n~~~~) ~~~r le:~~~d ~: ~d~;:,Mu and the Pom Pom' Scholarship Aid ~~~~~iriO::I~n :~~::~i,ths~~~a:~ ~~~':UlDO:S~~~lldbeDr~~~sdle:h~;
dl'lve a John ?eere tractor to Priscilla Ord comes from F Ch 't R_e~, Nelson Sheeley and Jerry Dagmar Joeres and Marsha

~--....I ~~~~t~~~gSo;::I~~eef~~~t~heA~~~~~~ii~~~d~:;ti:n~d :r:~~~sh:~ or emls ry Walls. ~~~d~i~~!e~etti:;:~vhe~r~B;~~
Mary Sue Trotman understandably disappointed Homan B. Kinsley, a senior Poetry Turns Town licity directors.

Known as the girl who never w?en a regular dri~er materi- chemistry major. has accepted In :'Th~ Enc~anted" a small As usual, set construction is
missed a class meeting, Mary ahzed at the last mmute, I) I) _ a $2200 scholarship to the In- town m France IS turned topsy- dOQ,eby the Junior dramatic art
Sue has been extremely active Drives "College Bus" floyer "Bee/VeS stitute of Paper Chemistry, turvy by poetry. and ~~ncy. students, under Mr. Byron
on the float committees and She expresses her willing- _ _. whicll is affil~ated with La~- I~abel, a Y0l!n~ gIrl who IS en- Ave~y. .
more than competent as pho- ness to help on a persona! as II.et .'11'''' "'.rp rence College lD Appleton, WIS- tItled to an mterlude o.f en- Tickets may be pIcked up in
tography editor of the year- well as organizational plane. rjl "..... I j.l consin. Hap was one of twen- chantment before acceptmg a advance in McDaniel Office.
book. Interested in the school "She's always doing things fo1' Dr. Isabel Royer will take a ty-four recipients from across flesh and. blood husband, has They are on sale at the door
as a whole, she was one of the people," a classmate sta~es, leave of absence to teach at the the nation to receive the award. brought thIS about. In her ex- for parcnts and friends at $1.00
most vi,gorous campaigners for "She'll -go get me food when I University of Hue, Viet Nam. The scholars~ip is ren:",:,able alted state, she has summone~ per person,
lllenus III the .dorms, can't take the dining hall :my Teaching in the field of biology, each ~ear Wltl:J an ~ddltlOnal up a ,ha~dsome young ghost, ~=======~
,Mary Sue 1S known by hel' longer, and she's always pick- she is going under the auspices $1~0 III each su.cce~slve year. who promIses to tell her ~bout

ch~board !ull of papers, her ing us up downtown. Her '54 of a Smith-Mund grant, and ThiS monetary. aid l~ afforded the great beyond and the hfe of I I
wh1te tenms shoes, and her dry Chevy is known as the 'College will be working for the U. S. by the paper mdustl'les of the the dead. The town m_ovesto j,
~~~~i~!rca~~m~tn:l:rS~ a:t~~~ BU;~~' "Bus" was a Jeep her Def~!t~~i~h~~~~te~rant aids U~~: i~t~~~~tary of his fra- r:tis ar:~~~s% t~;s~h;o:;::~~I~~ "ewsettes -
rorlty meetings. sophomore year, but she gave underprivileged co u n t r i e s) termty, Alp~a Gamma Tau, ment Inspector who stan,ds for ISC Chooses Officers

Charm Bracelet Reveals up her chauffeur position in which are not in debt to the and was actn:e on the Aloha. law and order. Th,e town s doc- The Intersorority Council of-
The "real" Mary Sue is prl'- that vehicle when the engine United States. This is the Upon grad~atlon, he plans to t~r acts as a me~lator b:tween flcers for 1962-63 are Margaret

8o_nifie~in hc;r charm bracel,et. dropped out. first such grant accorded a \Vor~ for hiS doctor~te at the t. es~ two fo;ces In c~nfhct.. Zacharias, president; Barbara
~Irst IS a ~allol' hat, the Ol'lg; Mary Sue Trotman will be member of the Western Mary- Inst1tute and to go Into .a re- Gll'audoux s play IS con~ld- Owens, vice-president; Ethel

~~:I o~~n:r?~ChSh~~~;O;~enh?~~ ~:~d~m~re~hebYse~:;alcl~~~::d ~~~~e:~~~~y~ 1~;'onR~r:rin ';~=I~~~~dfield of the paper mdus- ~~e~u:~~moe~itth:o:::ssta:~~~st~f~~'~~~~~' tr:=~~~~~,I;y;an~ e~:l~~
any _raln~ day., _A hockey shck s~udents who know her-as the State Department. , bara Hol!and, social chairman.
~nd .bowl!ng pm repres~~t her gIrl w.ho had a lot to giv.e--of Both Dr. Roy:r and her hus- F t F'II L d h' P 't· . Officers wcre chosen from rep-
mtelest m sports. She ~ been her time, energy, and Ideas. band arc planlllng an around- ra S I ea ers IP 051 Ions l'esentatives-at-Iargc this year
known to pull her roommaie Her four years on the Hill have the-world tour to accompany • .' rather than from sorority

~~~ o~fbet~::i: a(~~£i~~a r~~~I~~_~~~n ~~ a:::t ~ll~~:st~~~I~~~ ~~~i:fY;~~'~i~::,n~~~., ~;in!O~~ In Electing Officers For New Year lPresidents. ,
in book-in-hand naps in mid· Til! now she has been Unsung will do volunteer work while in French Club Elections
afternoon). ,A Yankee from -but she'li always be a Hero. Viet Nam, Alpha Gamma Tau Bert Lazarus; and correspond-' Heading the French Club for

At their annual banquet, AI- ing secretary, John Grabowski. the coming year is Nelson
pha Gamma Tau elected Wil- Other officers include: ser- ,Sheeley, president. Assisting

lliam Sitter president, for next , Carl W11son; so- lhim arc Carolyn Emmel, vice-n_,1.1 _ n~Ie I? _J. n_J.J. _ • semester. David Sutton will Theodore Pokor- Ipresident; Vil'giniu Rummery,
.,l;~~, -I'r/. 'let,. L~ be vice-president. Charle representative, !secl'ctary; and El!en Distiller,

. Walter and Gerald lreasurer.
Alumna Answers I Library Ladies Praise wili serve a~
Dear Editor; Dear Students & Faculty: treasurer,' . ,

I read with interest and enthusiasm every issue of the GOLD The library staff would like geant-at-arms will be ' i
BUG as it comes to me, I am sincerely concerned with all happen- to express appreciation for the MacDonald; and John
ings of Western Maryland because I am proud to be a member of sensational success of Moving burn will serve as chaplain.
the alumni; because I am a teacher of many students now attend. Day, May 9. Joseph Spear and George Ge-
ing Western Maryland, and because I am grateful for the ideals Thanks to your tremendous belein will be IFC representn-
and principles I got during the years spent there. turnout and exhilarating en- tives; Charles Bloodsworth and

It has taken a great deal of will power for me to havl! re- e.rgy, the, moye was ac~omp. Mic,hael SherwO?d will b~ social
frained from writing before, for never have I read as many com- hshe~ w1th speed, effiCiency, cha1rmen. D~vld DroblS and
plaints in editorial letters as J have in the last few months. I and JOy. Roy ~el'ry WIll serve as corre-
hope, and I believe, these letters are the consen'!;us of the minority. To the seniors-we regret spondmg s,ecretary and .SGA

To mentio~ a few of the c0111plaints: the required chapel serv_ you wo~'t ,be here to enjoy the representatives" respectIvely.

~C:i~lt!h~om~~~~?,gc~::::~li:~~,t~~a~~o:_~~:rn:tdi~~~g C~~~~i:~~i~~; ~~~~~;~~lll!a;ex;e:~lJ· inH~~~ ~~~~!for_!;t~~l_~ea~~,as named

~~a~~;:gt~::r~~d~nr~s~f c~~~.facultY; and today, the narrow point ~ans~~~;d~~~~~~aroo~h:::rle;!a~ Gamma Beta Chi

Western Maryland i8 a Christian College. I believe each stu- lib;!~~~the year we moved th~ Gamma Beta Chi next year ~~1.i...JfIIe,...'1'1
~lent knew that before ,he, ca~e,. therefore. you exp.ec! to have To the rest of you-remelll- their president. The
Ideals ,set forth and Chrlstla? !Ivmg exemplified, If. It IS not the bel' it's y()ur library. We'll be of vice-president will
place It should be, students hVlng there have made 1t so. looking for you, by James Gray while
, ,I would like to make one thing very clear to these would-be The Library Staff 'will serve as secretary.

Cl'ltlCS,For everyone of you on the inside criticizing what you Lillian Barker officers include ·Wayne
have, there are fiv? on t~~ ?utside who would love to be in your - Dorothy Hood i treasurer;
place: Students With ablhtles to get along with people and be Betty Jacobs
future leaders; young people who have a desire to be educated Jane Humbertson
and have_a craving for the knowledge given by the faculty of Elizabeth Simkins
Western Maryland. They cannot enter because there is no more

~~~:;o:e~Ut:~:~l.~tii:,::;. h~o~~~~:~e~~,b;c~~~~e~e~;e~o~~ty~~:: ToB;;eg~~u~~:t~:Commends !~~~n:n~VII~:ora;e S~~~lfe~~al:; Ron CroDlse, and Marv Reitz
throug~ Western Maryland and maybe that is the big reason I I wish to thank each one of SGA representative, David Sc- From a dining hall banquet Trio, the Weavers, the Lime-
apprecIate what Western Maryland had to offer. you for the very' fine job that I~kowitz will act 1Is rePl'eSenta- to a midnight. serenade. to im- lighter~, and Joa~ Baez, Theil'

M~y I commend your Student Government pre~i~ent on his you performed on M-day, Ev_ bve to the IFC. pr?mptu sessions outs~de. the r~perlxHre now mcludes ,o,:,er
letter In the GOLD BUG when he took office, emphaSIZing that we erything went off better than . ?,nlle, a new and versatIle slllg- sIxty ~u,mbers, some of which
should not tak~ away the old traditipns of value but build upon expected as a result of your su- . Delta P1 Alpha mg group ca~ be heard on are orlgl?als.
them; an~ orchids to Dr. Kerschner for her very clear, outspoken perior insight into the prob- Leadl.ng the Preachers campus-~he B1scayne Four. The B.lscayne Foul' features
and genUinely sincere letter depicting the student of today and lems involved. Should the old year w1l1 be Thomas Composing the group are a wry, mtellectual humor and
defending the faculty and tht g.rading system. We, as teachers, stacks get placed in the first p~esident, Edward students-turI_Ied-fClI~-siI_Ig-t~e unique s?und of bongos
fi~d that ~any do not want to glVe what it takes. They want the floor of the new building before will ,occupy !he tors: Les .Alpersteln, !i Jumor WIth ~olk musIc. They han,dle
dIploma w1thout work; grades without honesty; and a "Country school ends we may call for vol- preSident, With from Baltimore; Bud Benton, a anythmg from fast, rockmg
Club" atmosphere_ for the four years. unteers to move the rest of the handling the freshman from Sykesville, who songs to quiet, lyrical ballads

To quote the letter in today's issue "No one has the right to bound periodicals to that loca- sectetary, plays the guitar; Marv Reitz, featuring harmony and slow
tell another how to think, act, or dress," I disagree for r believe tion. For the present how- corresponding a freshman from Merchant_ rhythm.
that is the reason we have mothers, teachers, anl counselors. ever you were wonderf~l. Biser is the ' ville, N. J" who picks guitar Past engagements for the
Personal appearance and actions have always indicated character ' James P. Earp Charles banjo; and Ron Cr,onise, a singers include the freshman

~~hde:s~r~en~~?~I~wy~~rdf:t~~~:~~;e:~do~~:t:~~~:~~r~~:e;:~ Bigger Boss, M-Day . fromou~~e:ea~~:;~~h ~~'!nm~oPi~~or~hiP:~;il~S~ar\~~
SHOW such people how to think; act or dress rather than ju·st new vocalist has the junior-senior banquet, and
tell them. Contrast Correction added to the the freshman hayride. Future

In closing, I don't want you to think I am just an old "fogey" Warman, a jun- plans jnclude a summer in Mi-
-I am very much alive. I enjoy life and have a good time with The poem "Study in Im- Pa" will ami Beach and a number of
people. I believe in our youth of today, and wish I could always agery" on page 14 of Con- Baltimore appearances which
be one with them. trast, mistakenly printed the group six are already contracted.

With sincere wishes for a greater. Western Maryland, anonymously, was written ago, and take their Persons interested in hiring
An alumnus, by Patricia Lawson. songs and folk music from such the Biscayne Four may contact
(Mrs.) Selena p, McMahan famous talents as the Kingston any_ of the-members.

!
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Fri. thru Tues.
May 25 thru May 29

James Stewart John Wayne
"THE MAN WHO SHOT

LIBERTY VALANCE"
BOttled under <luthority of
TIle Coca,Cola Company by

L .....J '- __J !.- ~~ -------_II WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.

Get that TejTeshing new jeeling with Coke!

Terrors Face "Jackets" For .M·D, Championship
TOM O'MALLEY AND CHUCKGRA YGRABI/ONORS FOR WMC AT HOMEWOOD

COLLEGE GIRLS

"Everybody Welcome"

Invest your summer
months by acquiring business
skills. Learn how to save
time, improve grades and
earn money. Strayer sum.
merj prog rama provide:

(1) s-wees Intensive
Co u I' s e in Shorthand and
Typing. It covers College
Edition of Simplified Gregg
Shorthand with dictation up
to 80 w.p.m. Trainees acquire
average typing speed of 40

at the

DOWNTOWN

'19 E. Main St.

TI 8-9824Billiards
(2) College 'Prep Typing

without Shorthand. It is val-I-========~IIuable to type themes, to tind
1- part-time employment, for

personal and family use
throughout life.

(3) Credits earned may be
counted as part of Secretarial
Training.

Carroll Theatre
Fri. thru Thurs.

May 18thru May 24
Pat Boone Hobby Darin
Pamela Tiffin Alice Faye

"STATE FAIR" Ask for SUMMER SCHOOL
BULLETIN

STRAYER JUNIOR
COLLEGE OF FINANCE

601. 13th St., N.W.,
Wash. S, D.C.

COLLEGE MEN

SUMMER WORK

Limited number of applicants being accepted
now fur 10-12 weeks summer employment. Inter-
nationally .known concern with branches in all
principal cities .. Last year those accepted aver-
aged over $130. weekly.

15 -SI,000.scholarships_15
Pleasant educational work

For interview phene VE 7·0919
10am-lpm

Ask for l'!Ir.Polee

What's New in the Bookstore??

• Not new at all-but very si~ren'_are the warm wishes
for the best of everything to the members of the Class
of '62 from the Bookstore s~arr. Mayall t.hat you under-
take be crowned with success and, though you travel
afar, we hope you'll find y'our way back to "the Hill"
often. We'll always be glad to see you.

• So many new Books - Books - Books. "aye you a list of
gifts you must buy? Wedding? Graduation? Father's
Day? Bon veyag e ? In on; stop at. the Bookstore, you
can resolve all your gift problems! Books make perfect
gifts, reflecting the personal effort you- have made, gtv,
ing pleasure year after year. All t.his and our free gift-
wrap, too! I

• Greeting Card Sale - liz price on a large assortment of
general greeting cards, fresh merchandise, excit.ingly
priced at TWO for the price of ONE.

• So new it isn't even' here yeti!! But we are so pleased we
just HAD to share the news!! Starting in September,
your Bookstore will be the proud source for Crane's
stationery! The only place in Carroll County where you
can find this fine social stationery will be the W.M.C.
Bookstore. This is the ult.imate in the stationery field,
yet not expensive.

8:30 am to 4:00 Winslow Student Center
12 Noon Saturdays

The Public is always welcome at the WMC Bookstore

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30 am to 4 pm, Sats. 12 N. Winslow Student Center


